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Fertility �of Our Soil

Preservi
at the
few more
doubled
years before we shall have,
And when we consider
our number.
l�at according to the present census
there are two and one-half head of
domestic animals to maintain with
every human individual the demand
for increased productIOn wllJ' be tre

With

a

present

agement

population increasing

rate it will be

only

mendous.
But along with this consideration
comes that other one, that already the
problem of land ruination is upon us.
We need not go to old agricultural

for examples of' worn out
soils for already in the older sections
of our country land has become tm
poverished so that' farms whioh were
one time among the most productive
have become so poor that the ow.ners

countries

have abandoned them rather than to
pay the taxes.
not
A convention was held
long
since in an Eastern State to consider
the problem af abandoned farms.
'fhe question is, shall we learn the
these
that
questions
obser:vations
teach us or must we learn it through
'
bitter experience of our own?
It is just as possible by proper man
agement of the solI to institute sys
tems of agriculture which will not
only maintain the original fert1l1ty but
,

which

will increase
maks the land more
it ever was.
But we

this

soils.

a

stock

and

productive than
must begin such

systems whlle we are still prosperous.
We dare not wait until the land ill
ruined, for poverty is helpless.
A speaker sald on this platform the
other day in connection with the ad
vantages to be galned from a great
€xposition like this, tha.t there are
three principal means of expression,
namely, print, speech, and object. In
t he
deficiency of my oratorical pow
ers I
am
going to introduce some
evidence here in the way of objects
which will tell this story more elo
quently than pen or words can de
scribe. We have here one bushel of
corn, 56 pounds of the shelled grain.
If we were to burn a bushel of ordin
ary corn there would be about one-half
pel' cent of its woight or 12% ounces
of the ash
remaining. This amount of
mineral matter is represented in quanti
ty by the material in this jar. It repre
sents the amount of mineral substance
01' plant food
taken out of the soil by
every bushel of corn.
If we remove
in a crop 60 bushels
per acre it means
that 60 times this amount of the fer
tility of our soil has left the land.
It consists of about 90
per cent of the
ll,hosphates of magnesium and potas
sium and it is particularly these valu
able elements of phosphorus and pot
�ssium that we need to think of keep
mg up the stock of plant food in the
soil.
If the animal eats the corn, this ash
01'
mineral matter goes largely into
the substance of the bone and if the
is sold. to the packing house
�n�mal
It IS the
bones that should be brought
back to the soil if the supply of this
essential phosphorus is not kept up
�rom some other source. As to how
It is
Possible to impoverish the best
lands, I present here an illustration
the oldest experiment field In
IS
country which has been under
This
for thirty years.
eld is located
in the heart of the
?orn belt section of Illinois where land
selling at the rate of $160 to
per acre. The stalks shown here
ar e
taken from plots which have been
Various treatments during theae
I ty
years and they were' selected
s
representing the average ,plants

University of IlliDoi •.
from the respective 'plots produced
this last season., The corn' shown in
the crates represents in ,each case the
product of 100 acres as obtained by
averaging the result of three previous
seasons.
It is in every case the corn
actually grown this year on the reo
spective plots so that the quality -aa
well as the, quantity of the crop is
represented' for comparison.

'pfece of ground there has
continuously corn for
thirty consecutive crops with no plant
of ,any sort applied and the yield has

On
been
.

one

grown

been reduced to 2 bushels per acre.
Four. years ago ,this field was divided
and the half has' been treated by the
: best known me,thods to restore if possible, the fertility of the- soil, still
keeping the land, continually in corn.
by the application of some catch crop
such as cow-peas or clover sowed in
the corn after the last cultivation,
together with barnyard manure, lime,
and phosphorus, the yield has been al
ready increased to 39 bushels or in
other words there is a gain over the
untreated part of 12 bushels per acre.
By comparing the next three plots
we see the effect of different systems
of crop rotations. Where the land has
been in corn continuously for the last
fourte'en years the yield has been re
duced to 36 bushels, whlle a two-year
rotation of corn and oats has given a
yield of 66 bushels of corn, and a
'

..

three-year rotation of corn, oats, and
clover brings it up to 72 bushels.
may compare the last five
as all being in
the same good rotation system of corn,
oats, and clover, but wJth various ap
plications to the soil in addition.
We see at' once the very beneficial
effect of barnyard manure in the yield
of 81 bushels.
With the addition of lime there is
still further benefit amounting to an
increase of four bushels
With the further addition of phos
phorus on this soil we add eight 'more
bushels to the acre and nt a financial
Now

we

With the

still

further

addition

of

bring, the yield up to
96 bushels tbereby.gatnlng three bush
els which must be credited to the pot
we

assium.
This last 'increase .however
is obtained .by an expense not 'cov
ered by the increase in the yield and
the application of potassium to this
soil is not recommended.
When we consider that thirty .years
ago these plots were all In one field
yielding at the rate of 60 to 70 bushels
per acre and how on the one hand by
the proper handling of the soil the
yield has been brought up (and at a
profit ) to 93 bushels and on the other
hand by improper methods it has de
teriorated down to 2 bushels, we ob
tain a most forcible lesson in the man-

of

Now this is but one little illustra
tion of the several lines'of this;'great
work in which the l11inoil;1 Experiment
Station is engaged.
Similar investi
gatons have already been or' are being
instituted In the other states.
Investigation is the first great work.
Then after the truth is discovered the
dissemination of thJs knowledge is the
next task.
It is in this connection, that there
is to be found, a possibility for one of
the most useful functions of a gr.eat
grain, expos,ition, like' this. I speak of
the opportunity afforded of brinring
the results of the experiment stations
in a graphical, way to the farmer for
whom they are, intended.
The railroads can likewise do much
along, this line and, they have already
rendered splendid service, in the' operaton of seed and soil specials.' on
several of ,the great s�stems.
And, I
might, remark here that our experi
ment station omcers have' been able
to see .In this method one of 'the most
effective means of, 'bringing the Ex
periment Station and the farmer ,'0,

'

'

'

.

.

,.

",

gether.

pre

The two great demands in the
servation of .the soil are first',: more
knowledge, and 'second: the applica
tion of that which we already possess.
Alfalfa In Sows' Ration.

In what proportion, for best results,
should corn, chop and alfalfa-meal' lJe
fed to brood sows, young pigs, and fat
tening hogs? If one has good' alfalfa
pasture in what
should
proportion
corn chop and alfalfa-meal be' fed. to
R. G, MoHUB.
hogs?
Lyons, Kan.
From what little experimental data
we have on the subject, at the present
,

'

time I would recommend that .not to
exceed one-fourth or One-fifth of the
brood sow ration
should
be alfalfa
meal, in connection with corn chop.
We have made no experimental' test
In feeding alfalfa-meal to brood sows,
but from' the results
with fattening
hogs I would hardly expect the meal
to give much better results than the
same quantity of alfalfa hay supplied
to the hegs in' feed racks.
I would
not advise feeding alfalfa at all to
young pigs, or in very stnall quanti
ties, as it is too bulky in character.
For the fattening, of hogs we have
made several tests here at the Experi·
ment Btatlon in whlcli one-stxth al
falfa was combined
with' five-sixths
corn chop.
This" ration was fed in
comparison with 'a ration of corn chop
.and alfalfa hay' supplied in hay racks.
The alfalfa, hay
gave
just as good
gains, and, in fact, -better in one or
two cnses than the eJfalfa combina
tion. With good alfalfa pasture avail
able I would '!lee little object in using
any alfalfa-meal at all. The greatest
possible advantages to come from al
falfa to hogs is as a pasture crop snd
when used,.in this way it, will enable
pork tc be produced cheaper than an�'
other crop grown. It necessitates the
use of some grain, however.
It is never profitable to turn animals
out on alfalfa pasture expecting them
to get their sole U�ng for any consld
erable period from the pasture.
Ma
ture hogs IIr brood ,'sows
would be
maintained and have made some slight
gains under these conditions, but the
will
young, growing hogs
yield far
more
profitable results to have a
".,P�u�d pr ,.BR pf corn daily in connec
tion, with their green alfalfa.
G. C. WHDLD.
Kansas Experiment Statton.
..
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EARLY PL,ANT'S IN

HOTBEDS

•

The most

method of startNorth is by
means of a hotbed.
The hotbed con
sists of an enclosure covered with sash
and supplied with some form of heat,
usually fermenting stable manure, to
keep the plants warm and in a grow
ini condition. As a rule, the hotbed
should not be placed within the garden
enclosure, but near some frequently
used path or building where it can
receive attention' without interfering
with other work. The hotbed should
always face to the south, and the
SOUe.... side of either dwelling, barn,
tight board fence, hedge, or anything
affording similar protection, will fur
nish a good location.
In the North, the hotbed should be
started in February or early in March,
in order that such plants as the to
mato and early cabbage may be well
grown in time to plant in the open
ground. ,There are two or three forms
of hotbeds that are worthy of descrip
tion, and the plans suggested may be
modified to suit local conditions.
common

A temporary hotbed, such as would
ordinarily be employed on the farm,
is easily constructed by the use of nianure from the horse stable as a means
of furnishing heat.
Select a well
drained location, where the bed will be
sheltered, shake out the manure into
a
broad, flat heap, and thoroughly
compact by tramping. The manure
heap should be 8 or 9 feet wide,
18 to 24 inches deep when compacted,
and of any desired length, according
to the number of sash to be employed.
The
manure
for
hotbed
purposes
should contain sufficient litter, such
as leaves or straw, to prevent its pack
Ing soggy, and should spring sllghtly
when trodden upon.
After the manure has been properly
tramped and leveled, the frames to
support the sash are placed in position
facing toward the south. These frames
are generally made to carry' four stand
ard hotbed sash, and the front board
should be four to six inches lower than
the back, in order that water w111
drain from the glass. Three to five
Inches of good garden loam or speci
ally prepared soil is spread evenly
over the area enclosed by the frame,
the sash put on, and the bed allowed
to heat.
At first, the temperature of
the bed will run quite high, but no
seeds should be planted until the sol1
temperature falls to 80 degrees F.,
which w111 be in about three days.
Hotbeds having more or less per
manence may be so constructed as to
be heated either with fermenting ma
nure, a stove, a brick flue, or by means
of radiating pipes supplled with steam
or hot water from a dwelling or other
heating plant. For a permanent bed in
which fermenting manure Is to supply
the heat, a pit 24 to 30 Inches in depth
should be provided. The sides and
ends of the pit may be supported l,y
brick walls or by a lining of two-inch
plank held in place by stakes.
Standard hotbed sash are 3x6 In size,

The 'same method holds good for plant.
ing seeds in a hotbed, cold frame, or

By the Crete, Nek., Authority,

ing early plants in .the

E. F.· STEPHENS'
and
pine

are

usually constructed of white

or cypress. As a rule hotbed sash
be purchased cheaper thll:n they
can be made locally, and are on sale
by seedsmen and dealers In garden
In the older parts of the
supplies.
country, in addition to glazed sash
either board shutters, straw mats, bur
lap, or old carpet will be required as
a covering during cold nights.
It is
also desirable to have a supply of
straw or loose manure on hand to
throw over the bed in case of ex
tremely cold weather.
In case the gardener desires a Iese
expensive hotbed, cotton sheeting, eov
ered with two coats of llnseed-oll, w111
very readily take the place of sash
and glass, and w111 be by many pre
ferred on account of the lessened ex
can

planted to' their permanent position
In the garden. The location of an out
door seed-bed should be such that it
may be conveniently -reached for wa
tering, and It should be naturally pro
tected from drying winds.
Good soil for a seed-bed, consists uf
one part well rotted manure, two parts
of good garden loam or rotted aods,
and one part of sharp fine sand.
The
manure should be thoroughly rotted,
but it should not have been exposed
'to
the weather and' the strength
leached out of It. The addition of leaf
mold or' peat w111 tend to make the
soil better adapted for seed-bed pur
Mix all the Ingredlents to
poses.
gether in a heap, stirring' well with a
'Shovel, after which the soil should be

bed in the garden, except that the rows
should be further apart than in t.he
window box. By »lanting in straight
rows the seedltngs will be more unl.
for,m in size and shape, and thinning
and cultiTating w111, be more easily ae
compllshed. In all cases where the
solI of the seed-bed Is not too wet It
should be well firmed or pressed down
before laying off and marking for sow.
ing the seed. Arter the seeds are sown
and covered, the surface should agl.lin
be firmed by means of a smooth board.
No definite rule can be given for
the depth to which seeds should be
planted"for the depth should vary with
the kind of seed and with the character
and condition of the soil,
In heavy
clay and moist sotls the covering
should be lighter than in sandy or drv
solIs. In all cases the depth should be
uniform, and when planting seeds In
boxes or a bed the grooves In which
the seeds are planted should be made
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be closed in order that the bed may
become sufficiently warm before night

dom
sele

fall.
Hotbeds should be watered on bright
days and in the morning only. Water
ing in the evening or on cloudy days
will have a tendency to ch111 the bed
and increase the danger from freezing.
After watering, the bed should be well
ventilated to dry the foliage of the
plants and the surface of the soil, to
prevent the plants being lost by damp
ing-off fungus or mlldew.
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COLD FRAMES.

The construction of cold frames is
the same -as for temporary hotbeds
except that no manure or other heat
ing material is provided. Cold frames
are covered by means of ordinary hot
bed sash, or cotton cloth may be sub
In the North
stituted for' the sash.
the use of the cold frame. is for har
dening off plants that have been start
ed in the hotbed, preparatory to set
ting them in the garden. In the South,
where the weather is not severe, the
cold frame is made to take the place
of tile hotbed in starting early plants.
The same method of handling recom
mended for a hotbed should apply to a
cold frame, and thorough ventilation
should be maintained.
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ecor

specially prepared place tor starting
plants, from which they may be trans-
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Patlen' junior herd bull, Ine luded
March 3 and 4.
Showed In the two-year-old class last (all
at
the Iowa
follows:
First and reserve grand champion
State Fair; first, champion, and grand champion at the Nebraska State
Fair; same at Topeka; tlrst and reserve champion at St. .Joseph Inter
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the American Royal at
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hie,
sifted and placed in boxes or In the
bed ready for sowing the seed.
VVeed seeds and the spores of fun
gus diseases that are present .In the
soil for a seed-bed may be k111ed by
placing the soil In pans and baking It
for an hour In a hot oven.
SEED SOWING.

the broadest sense the entire
garden is a seed-bed, as the seeds of
many of the crops are planted where
they are to grow. As the term "seed
bed" is used here it refers to some

(

go

SEED-BED.

In

of the trraat Masterpiece and

the
of
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Garden seeds should always be sown
in straight rows regardless of where
If a window
the planting Is made.
bed Is employed for starting early
plants In a dwelling, the soil should
be well firmed and then laid off in
straight rows about two inches apart.

with the edge of
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SEED-BED.

The seed-bed should never be al
lowed to become dry, but great care
should be taken that too much water
Plants require the ae
Is not applied.
tlon of air upon their roots and an E'X'
cess of water in the soil will exclude
the air. Too frequent and heav:y water
Ings wlll cause the damping-off of the

seedlings.
THE

HANDLING

OF

gned

to

David O.

Page's March 11

sale

transplanting of Indoor
plants to the garden or field de·
pends largely upon their proper treat-ment during the two weeks preceding
the time of their removal. Spindling
and tender plants will not withstand
the exposure of the open ground so
well as sturdy, well grown plants, sucb
as may be secured by proper handling.
Plants grown in a house, hotbed, or
cold frame wlll require to be hardened
By
off before planting in the garden.
the process of hardening off, plants
are gradually acclimated to the effects
of the sun and wind so they w111 stand
transplanting to the open ground.
Hardening off is usually accompllshed
by ventllating freely and by reducing
the amount of water applied to the
The plant-bed should not
plant-bed.
become so dry that the plants w111 wilt
or
be
seriously checked in their
After a few days It wlIl be
growth.
possible to leave the plants uncovered
during the entire day and on mild
nights.
By the time the plants are
required for setting In the garden they
should be thoroughly acclimated to
Successful

grown

trans'

and appeal to sympathy, which
she will abundantly demonstrate tn
her actions toward her keeper and an

increased producttveness.
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Use the milk stool to sit on, not to
abuse the cow with, should she hap'
pen to brush her tall across your face,
or In some other way ruffle your tern
Remember when you abuse your
per.
cows they will always pay you baeI(
with a decreased flow of milk or a low
er per cent of butter-fat.
Kind treat:
ment and palatable
food please the

a

the

hay

pl all

During bright days the hotbed will
heat very quickly from the sunshine
on the glass and it w111 be necessarv
to ventilate during the early morning
by slightly raising the sash on the
Care
opposite side from the wind.
should be taken in ventilating to pro
tect the plants from a draft of cold
air. Towards-evening the sash should

outdoor conditions and can be
planted with but few losses.
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B R E E'D I N G

Before the National Breeders' Association I�t Columbia, Mo., by
,

With the exception of corn In Amel'
tea and with no exception whatever In
the remainder of the world, alfalfa
hay Is the greatest ot all stock food.
fts cultivation Is much older than
that or.cor and along with wheat and
the grape alfalfa Is among the earliest
It originated
of cultivated plants.
with clvlUzed man. himself In central
Asia, and has followed him In his mi·
gration like a true and ralthful friend
to the uttermost parts of the earth.
The great plasticity of the genus of
plants to which alfalfa belongs, In It!!
adaptablllty to soli and' climate, Is
strongly emphasized when we com
pare the extremes of the types already'
The wiry stem, the low
described.
spreading, much branched habit and
extreme hardiness of Turkestan alfal·
fa present such a contrast to the rath·
er
stiff,
tall,
upright, and little
branched stems of the subtropical Pe-:
ruvian alfalfa, that one would llttle
suspect that he was dealing with
plants of the same origin. This adap
lability, or In other words, ablllty to
become accllmatlzed, may be explained
by the fact that within anyone of the
given types, many variations as to
form, habit, vigor, drouth, and cold reo
sistance, occur, which need only to be
selected .by soli and cllmattc factors,
Idlllng out the less suited Individuals,
in order that a type may be estab
lished.
What, therefore, has been
done by the slow process of natural
selection, may be hastened, and em
phnsized by the conscious selection
and propogation of the best plants. it
must moreover be remembered, that
nature selects plants only with refer
ence
to
their power to propogate
themselves, and that the plants thus
have the
surviving may not
greatest economic value to man: Any
alfalfa field Is made up of hundreds
of different forms of plants, some val
uable. some of medium value, and oth
ers almost worthless, as far as their
economic value is concerned.
These
go on from generation to generation,
propagating themselves and we sow
the seed of these worthless, as well as
valuable plants, when we put out new
nelds.
Our harvest is then made up
by the average of these worthless and
worthy plants. There Is thus opened,
in this wonderfully plastic and varta
hie group a field for the plant breeder,
pregnant with the probability of the
most profound success, for he needs
only to select out these valuable
plants, propagate them in pure cul
tures, and give us fields of alfalfa
made up entirely of high grade plants,
rather than a mixture of these with
plants which are practically worthless.
Kansas, Utah, Colorado, and Ne
braska is the home of the American
type of alfalfa, and In these States no
ol her variety has been able to com
pete with it.
When, therefore, the
breeder has found that strain or type
of alfalfa which is most suited to the
locality within which he must work
it is from this strain that he
look to draw his materials for further
selection and improvement. HQ must
first study the needs of his locallty
and determine what lines of
Improve
mont are most necessary, in order to
Illcrease the yield of feeding value
When this is done, he may intelltgent
ly seek out .and select for breeding
Purposes those individual plants which
seem most likely to possess valuable
ch aracteristics.
Por what points should we breed?
The main purpose Is to secure plants
Which under the given conditions will
prodUce the largest quantity of the
bf;st quallty of hay. To do this the
Plant must be hardy, vigorous, a rapid
grower, resistant to drouth and dis
ease, and should possess a large per
centage of leaves, as compared to the
al110unt of stems or total weight.
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if possible some plant combin
ing within itself as great a number as
possible of the valuable characters,
and breed from it a. pure and superior
race of alfalfa.
Each selected plant
was covered' by wire screening to pre
vent the access of insects, and the con
tamination of the' resulting seed by
the admixture ot pollen from inferior
plants. The offspring from these close
pollinated seed are now about ond
year old, and the results from them
are highly gratifying, for they seem
to show that nearly all of the dlstinsecure

_

GEO.
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gnishable characters. of the mother
plants are strongly inherited In the
offspring, and that we have some
promising strains in development.
In order to show what may be

ac

complished we may take as an exam
ple, or breeding for vigor, our original
selection

.

numbers

99

and

108.

Th�

original plant of No. 108 was selected
on account of its vigor of growth, up
right
habit,
and
large, succulent
leaves.
It was also a good seeder,
since it Produced 600 seeds in all, or
56 seeds to every ten grams of weight
of the plant.
No. 99, on the other
hand was selected, primarily on ac
count of its great seeding ability, for
the one plant produced 910 seeds, or
average of 106 seeds to every ten
From
grams of weight of the plant.
the seeds of No. 108, we have secured
an

about 175 plants; from No. 99 about
When these plants were about
300.
6 Inches high, both lots were cut off
on the same day, at the same height

from the ground. About three weeks
the
ot
average .height
stems of each were measured, and It
was found that No. 108 had recovered
trom the cutting and the stems had
grown to an average length of 6
inches.
On' the other hand, the plot·
of No. 99 recovered so slowly from
the cutting that the 'new stems aver
aged only 1¥.a inches in length. We
have thus more than three times the
growth In No. 108 than in No. 99.
From this' it is plain that iJl all prob
ability at least one more cutting in a
year could be secured from a field
planted to a pure strain of No. 108,
than from a pure field of No. 99.
Among those orlginli.l pi ants which
were selected there ane several other
strains which grew nearly as fast, but
rather the larger number were closer
to No. 99 in their rapidity of growth.
Among these other rapid growers may
be mentioned our selection numbers
11 and 67. It is our purpose to propa
gate these plants as fast as our means
will allow in order to .bring them into
large field tests, and to distribute
seeds to the farmers.
BREEIlING AND SELECTION.
As an example of breeding and se
lection for drouth resistance our num
bers 64 and 67 may be mentioned. No.
64 was selected on account of its ex
treme leafiness, for 61 per cent of Its
total weight was leaves.
No. 67, on
the other hand, had about the average
of leafiness, being about 52 per cent.
but Its vigor and apparent hardiness
caused it to be selected as a promis
ing plant. A number of transpiration
experiments were made upon these
plants, and It was found that on an
average, a given amount of foliage of
No. 64 WOUld' transpire' nearly twice
as much water as the .same amount of
fOliage on No. 67, or in other words, It
would require twice the water to pro
duce a ton of hay In the one case WI In
the other.
It Is therefore perfectly
clear, that other things being equal,
No. 67 would be a .(ar more drouth re
sistant plant than No. 64.
Although
transpiration experiments have not
been made with the offspring of these
two plants, the fact that they so wide
ly diiIer in leaf characters and that
these differences are perfectly Inher
ited in the offspring, very strongly.
points to the conclusion that the
drouth-reslstant character has also
been inherited. The extreme leafiness
of No. 64 and the fact that it was
very resistant to leaf spot w1ll prob
ably make It a valuable plant In East·
ern Kansas, where the annual rainfall
is plentiful and the leaf· spot is very
destructive, but in the western part
of the State, where the leaf spot very
seldom Injures alfalfa, and drouth re-

thereafter,

ALFALFA.

In

order to 6.!le If it would not be pos
SIble to improve this
plant with refer.
ellc'e to the valuable characters named
A

large plot of alfalfa was
In hills 18 inches
(!nch way, and thinned to one
plant in
a
htll in order to faclUtate the
study
of I he
Indtvidual plants and better en

thorofore planted

to make intelligent selections
�ble breeding
About 150
purposes.
us

01'

Plants

were

selected

pOsseSSing
n" characters.

some

one

It

on
or

was

account

of

prornts
also hoped to
more

This Is

an

Sons, who

altalfa haying

scene

In Rooks county, I[anoae,

breeders ot Shorthorn cattle and

wen-to-do

on

the tarm ot Wm. Shaw &

Mr. C. H. Dewey,
advertiSing 100 Rooks county tarm. tor II&le, fur
nished this cut.
It Is typical or many such scenes on the Solomon river valley In Rooks
Mr. Dewey has lived In Rooks county tor 80 years and eight
county In haying time.
He believe. In Rooks
year. ot that time has been engaged In the real estate buslnesa
county and believes at the present prices at which land Is sellhlg In that county that It
Is the greatest opportunity anywhere tor the homeseeker and Investor. Write Mr. Dewey,
are

whose advertisement

mention

II' whloh he

hi. advertisement

In

tarmers.

I.

Kansll.8

Farmer.

about Rookl

and let him send you de�erlptive matter

county.

speaking of disease restatance, it

may be well here to mention that the
dUference in the susceptiblllty In pure
straios ot alfalfa to lear' spot Is very
For instance, when our se
marked.
lection No. 38 had more thaD half of
the leaves badly spotted and yellow
on account of leaf spot, No. 64, which

A�ricultural Coll.�e.

About three years ago, the botanical
department of the Kansas State Agrl·
r:ultural College, began some prellmt
nary work in the breeding of alfalfa

Hbove.

'DISEASE RESISTANCE.

In

..

BBEEDING

sistance is the prime factor, No. 67 Is
much more valuable.

PROF� GEO. F_ FREEMAN

always

should

,

grew beside

was practically unin
also numbers 66 and 99.
The habit of' growth of alfalfa Is
also a matter of prime importance, for
If It is to be cut for hay' we want
plants which stand erect so that they
will be taken clean by the mower and
rake.
On the other hand If we wish
a grazing alfalfa for the high prairie
we want plants that spread, and are
more viney In their nature, In order
that they be not Injured by' tramp,
Good examples of two such
ling.
strains are our numbers 108 and 111.
Although the vigor of growth of the
stems of both strains are nearly the
same, the average height above the
ground of No. 108 is more than twice
that ot No. 111. In fact practically all
of th� stems In about 200 plants com
ing from the seeds of the original num
ber 108, stand almost perfectly erect,
whereas In about 150 plants which are
offspring ot No. 111 the stems 11e nearly fiat on the ground. The loss in try
ing to make hay from No. 111, or the
Injury from tramp11ng in attempting
to graze No. 108, would be apparent to
any practical farmer.
are
these characters of
\" Not only
economic importance, which l have al·
ready described, almost perfectly heri·
table, but there are many others, that
time will not allow me to discuss,
which are equally distinct and equally
heritable. The fact Is our experiments
seem to show that practically every
visibly distinct character is heredl·
tary, and that by propagating from
close polUnated seed, pure strains
bearing anyone or combination of de=
sired characters may be secured and
fixed so that the altalfa field ot the
tuture, grown from pure and high bred
seed, will be as uniformly excellent as
a high grade herd of registered cattle.
There are many such minor charae
ters as shape and size of leaves, color
of leaves, whether light or dark green,
and even color of fiowers, which Indi
cate distinct physiological races of al
falta, each of which probably possess
unequal economic value and which
may serve as indicators for selecting
and isolating pure strains.

jured,

.

_

it"

as were

.

.

ALFALFA AS HAY PBODUCER.

Although alfalfa Is not grown pri
marily for seed, the high price of
these make It important that an im
proved type of alfalfa be a good seed
er, as well as a good hay producer. It
has been found that different pure
strains vary greatly with respect to
their seeding habit, so that some, as
for instance, our selection No. 109,
may yield as high as 170 seeds per ten
gram weight of plant, whereas others,
like our number tl5, which, although
a plant ot equal vigor to the one jusl
mentioned, will not yield more than
one seed to each 20 gram weight of
the plant.
It is interesting to note
that our promising selection numbers
] 1, 108, and 67 are also good or fairly
good seeders, since their yield in seed
per 'ten gram total weight of the plant
were 82, 56, and 30 respectively.
It Is the purpose of the botanical de
partment of this institution to in'
and
crease
these
other
promising
strains as rapidly as the means at our
disposal will permit.
Although the
means
are'
limited and the large
amount of wheat breeding work that
the department is also carrying on
which must be provided for necessar
i1y will retard the rapidity of tbe
work. we hope within a few years to
be able to begin the distribution of
some of our best strains to the farm
ers.
How soon this will be depends
entirely upon the 11berality with .which
the Legislature furnishes our station
with appropriations for carrying on
this much needed work. Without oth
er' help than we are now getting from
the
from
the
Na
appropriation
tlonal
we
will
Government
be
able to send out some seed and do
some good, but it the members of the
Legislature which is now convening
can see their way clear to give us a
liberal appropriation we can do this
work much. quicker and in ]prger

quantity.
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is
Early' spring pasturing of alfalfa
not

profitable.
------------------

Let us hope that hog cholera will
be less prevalent in 1909 than it was
in 1908.
safe for
To let the moisture Into
any season.
the soil and then to so cultivate as to
Is
prevent Us theft by sun and wind
wise.

Dry-'farming methods

are

The horse's shoulders are now ra
Ill-fitting collars and
ther tender.
heavy work will not make a good com
bination with which to secure profita
ble service from the noble horse.

Unless the farmer is prepared to buy
,commercial fertilizers, he must make
manure on his farm, and must, there
fore, keep some kind of livestock, bear
ing some fair relation in number to the
size of his farm.
------------------

heavy brood mares will not
only be useful in doing the farm work,
but their colts will find ready and pro
No
fitable sale at almost any age.
.farmer can afford the luxury. ot breed
ing or keeping scrubs.
A few

The whimsical February weather in
was concurrent with the lie
struction of early fruits further south
The
and blasting cold in the north.

Kansas

'

situation in Kansas started the early
spring poets to singing the praises of
the SuuJower State.

\
est, but which is best.

Is your land

and sodden?

sour

draft

horse

is

the

Heavy, draft horlles

save

land most thorough cultivation.

N«!xt

crop.

under the management of the Kansas
The bill
State Agricultural College.

If It

it, remember that the antidote Is llme.
Remember, also, that alfalfa and
clover. produce acidity of the soil, and
.

.

that.unlesa lime Is present In consider
able quantity, to get the best results
from leguminous crops, it must be ap
plied in more or less generous quantlties. For this purpose, .fI.nely ground
limestone is of most lasting benefit.
.

-

By the time .this number of KANSAS

FARMER reaches the readers the 1909
session· of the Legislature will be near
It is the fashion to speak
its close.
well of the Legislature on its assemb
ling and to dissatisfied with it by a,d
journment. If, therefore, a geed deal
of faultfinding shaU be heard within
the next few weeks it need not be in
ferred that the solons of 1909 are the
worst ever.

The State Forestry Station at Ogel·
la.h has on hands for distribution this
spring the following kinds of' trees:

honey locust, speciosa catalpa, green
ash, white elm, osage, and soft maple.
These trees are yearlings and two
year-olds and the following trees have
Red
been reset once:
cedar, red
Austrian pine, Scotch pine,
white pine, Douglas fir, and American
arborvitae.
They are nice, but not
very large. The trees to be distributed
will be divided among applicants, the
parties receiving trees to pay express
charges. Delivery will be about April 1.
spruce,

busi
The management
ness may be a success even if little
attention is given to accounts, but a
large or a complicated business in
whish the bookkeeping does not show
returns reo
and
cost of production
ceived from every detail usually goes
to the wall sooner or later.
FarmIng
Is rapidly becoming too complicated a
business for even the most capable to
make a success, of "keeping his ac
counts in his head." An old merchant
in giving counsel to a beginner gave
as the first commandment in merchan·
dising the follQwlng: "Thou shalt put
in writing what thou takest In and
what thou payest out."
of

a

They

provides for carrying out in a more ex
manner the forestry work. now
being done, and provides for a depart
ment of forestry with a forester In
charge, A $10,000 appropriation would
be needed to carry out the provisions
of .the bill. Director Webster, of the
tended

small

Experiment Station at Manhattan, and
Professor Dickens, of the forestry de·
partment, say they are willing to carry
on the forestry work In connection
The
with their regular college work.
Agricultural College Is carrying on ef
fective work

W. Y. Morgan, Reno county, has a
bill in the Legislature
propoolng to
make Secretary F. D. Coburn of the
State Agricultural
Department State
advertising agent. Practically all the
bill" does is to legalize the things now
done by Mr. Coburn in the way of ad
vertising the State. He is authorized
to prepare manuscript about tbe State
for the newspapers of Kansas and if
he so desires to
and h('.ve
prepare
State printing plant
printed at the
books and pamphlets telling abourthe
State and its agricultural possibilities.
If this work done heJ,'etofore by Secre
tary Coburn has not been legalized, It
is high time that this action be taken.
It is this work of Secretary, Coburn's
which 'has attracted world-wide atten
tion.
average

yield of

corJ;l per acre

in Kansas is distressingly" low. Every
farmer ·should,·. constitute· ,himself a
committee of one 'to Increase the av
Let him resolve to comm�ce
erage.
right. We' have 'heard much in the
last few years about the preparation
of a seed'bed 'for alnlfa.
Corn, also,
needs a seed-be'd, .and a good one. The
next step is seed, and' unfortunately,
there are those who belleve that any
old stuff, so that it is corn, is ·good
enough. Poor seed means, first, a. poor

stand, and
means

a

poor stand necessarily
short crop.
In the second
a

now

with llmlted

means.

UNCU�: SAM'S-HElP FOR
FARMERS.
Few farmers realize the amount 01.
money expended by the Federal Gov
ernment in the interest of improved
Wonderfully beneficial
agriculture.
results are obtained from this enor·
mos expenditure but the results would
be increased a' hundred fold if every
farmer would take advantage of the
Information

gained

through

experi

and Investigation and reported
in the bulletins of the Federal Agricul
tural Department, which bulletins are
The Government
free for the asking.
experts are the best and their work is
not recommended or even given to the
public until after very mature dellberation.
Uncle Sam will
Here is the way
spend his money the coming .year:
For this year there is an increase of
$1,208,820 over the amount. given the
department for its work during the
present year although the amount re
ported $12,880,926, is less by $1,739,700 than was expected by the Secre
The largest In
tary of Agriculture.
crease in the appropriation is that of
about $208,000 for the Bureau of Plant
Industry, the increase being due chief
ly to the need for demonstration work
on reclamation projects and to extend
the
cotton
boll weev!l experiment
work in the Southern States.
ment

•

DEEP SNOW IN THE 'MOUNTAINS,
Some thirty-five years ago an obser.
vant Kansan, there is no other kind,
suggested that a heavy snowfall at the
head waters of the streams which flow
across the
eastward
from Colorado
plains of Kansas presages a wet sum
mer.
He went further and said that
if the snow were well packed In the
gulches the 1I.0w of. plain's streams
would be maintained well Into the lat.
The
ter part of the growing season.
snowfall bulletin of the Colorado sec
tion of the U. S. Weather Bureau, just
published, says, "The amount of snow
that has fallen thus far alone insures
'a good and late fiow in all the streams
rising on the slopes of the Continental
Divide."
The detailed
reports upon
which the above general summary is
based are equally assuring. Here are
some of them:
Leadville
"Arkansas Watershed:
At present there are no bare places,
recent snows having packed; there is
Buena
more snow than for ten years.
Vista-there is a large, stock of snow
in good condition.
Salida--The pros
pect for water next summer is fine.
Winfield--The snow is 'w:ell pacbd,
and in places it is six or eight feel
deep. Cotopaxi-The dep.th of snow is
the greatest in ten years."
"South Platte Watershed:
Alma
The fall ,has been the greatest in ten
Como-The fall thus' far has
years.
been about five feet; it is drifting bad·
ly. Howbert--The snowfall is heavier
than for
several
it is well
years;
packed. Tarryall--The winds have In·
creased the size of
the
drifts and
depth in the gulches. A. Ii: D. Mining
District--Tlie outlook is for a pro·
longed flow, above the average in vol·
ume.
Nederland--The gulches are
filled, the depths ranging from 20 to
100 feet; there is more snow than at a
corresponding 'date in ten years. Man
hattan-The snowfall in the open 'has
been blown into the gulches and large
drifts; the amount of snow is the
greatest in ten years."

As, last year, $10,000 was appropri
again this year for experiment on

sorts of paper manufacture. Part
of this sum will be expended in ex
commercial
periments of a
sort In
making' paper from corn stalks, the
pOSSibility of which was discovered as
a res.ult of this year's ,experiments.
The total appropriated for'the bureau
Is $1,620,736.
Another large increase
Is that of
$75,000 for seed distribUtion;'. making
the total amount
for this' i,purpose

new

.

.

$272,320.
REGULATING. PUBLIC

U,J;ILITIES.

Thl_l.t Illie .public should 'I:,e'gulate rig
idly all '.p.ublic· utilities,' goes, ,without
saying. 'But' It does not ",follow that
.

all such utiittles should be regulated
,in-the -same-'way;' or 'by the' saine au
thority. 'It 'does not seem unfair to
require those who are alone interested
In any j,articular 'publlc' utility, to bear
the burden of regulating
.. Tbe State
should regulate the railroads, and
should" aSSUIlle the expense ,of such
regulation; but there Is no good rea
son for Its assuming th� burden of
regulating purely local utilities. Each
·city should have the pow�r to regu
late, and should regulate, its own 'mu
nlcipal utillties, at Its own expense.
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Each commllnity should, as far "as is
prl!-cticable, b� left to manage .itj_ OWn
Local
Internal
affairs.
self-govern
ment, within proper limits, is' the best,
and most economical form of govern.
KANSAS FARMER does not be.
ment.
lIeve that any considera111e portion of
the cost of maintaining or regulating
utilUes In the cities should be saddled
upon those who dwell in rural commu.
nlties. The farmer owes no such duty
to the inhabitants of the cities.'He has
troubles of his own. It is not a ques.
tion of re!;ulating publlc utillties, or of
the character or extent of such regula
tions; but of who shall assume the bur
den and expense of, such supervision.
Those who receive the benefits ought
to .bear the burdens. Platform pledges,
adopted by anxious candidates, and not
bY. the people, are not binding when to
redeem them would be unfair to a
large class of people.
,This may be lese malesty, but it
ought to appeal to every man w·ho has
a sense of fair play.

A conRECTIO,N.
'By mistake the excellent article In
last week's KAN&AS FARMER entitled
"Import or Breed Seed Wheat," was
credited to Prof. A. M. TenEyck in
Pro
stead of to Prof. F. H. Roberts.
fel3sor TenEyck was first to notice
the error and to request correction.
The work that has been done and is
still In hand by Professor Roberts in
breeding wheat Is of the highest order.
Its value to the wheat growers of Kan
Both Rob
sas is' beyond computation.
erjts and TenEyck are engaged In the
work of Improving domestic plants.
They work along different lines and
without interference are both produc
ing results of the greatest Importance.
They are fully agreed as 'to tile cor
rectness of the position that the ex
pense of Importing fresh seed at this
time Is unnecessary and that, less
money applied to; breeding will yield
far more valuable practical results.

Kansas legislators, those guardians
of the State's destiny use mighty poor
foresight sometimes. The State Agrl·
culture College has now reached the
point where It must .have more land.
foresaw
this six
Pllesldent Nichols
yealls and appeared before the ways
and means committee of the Legisla.
ture at that time and asked for an ap·
proprlatlon with which to purchase
160 acres. The land could have been
purchased then at $100 an acre. The
land must be
same
purchased--the
land that was looked at six years ago
-and the price fixed on it now for the
State is $300 an' acre.

,

farmer's
farm
hel� and enable the farmer to make
use of the most emcient farm machin
With their aid he can give his
ery.
The

,

Early in the session it was thought
the Legislature would create a State
forestry commission. It is now rea
sonably certain that such plans have
fallen by the wayside. Senator Avery,
of Clay county, has a bill in the Sen
ate for placing the State forestry worlc

profits on his' il1V8stment. Meantime
the prediction is
freely made that
prices for hogs on foot must advance.

'rhe'
farmer is asking advice of the
KANSAS FARMER about details of a wa
his
home
for
ter plant
includipg
house, garden, and barn, writes with
reference to a certain point that he
doeg not want to know which is cheap
A

horse.

weak plant

means a

the cultivation, of which there
be too much, if done at the
right time and in the right manner.

,
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heavy marketing of hogs since
early last fall has placed most of the
surplus 'pork 'of the country in the
hands of the packers.
Supplies are
now falling off: ,Prices to consumers
The packer is making good
are high:
The

..
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FARMER

DAIRY BRED BULLS AT LOW COST

ess:

The most practical way for the far·
mer to build up a dairy herd is to buy
a good dairy bred bull and cross on
the best of his common cows. This is
the cheapest way, and in fact the 'only
way, unless the farmer has the ready
!poney and will buy a herd of pure
bred producing cows
which in the
west cannot be found at any price.
Contrary to the ideas of many men
much cheaper
dairy bred bulls are
than good dairy bred cows and there
is no reason
why the farmer who
wants dairy blood in his herd should
stand on the cost of a bull.
A paper, which is the omcial organ
of OBe of the leading breeds' of dairy
cattle, contains the advertisement of
an eastern breeder who will shIp a
pure bred bull' calf on a cash payment
of $10.
The purchaser is to keep the
calf until a year old' and if at the end
of a year the ,purchaser desires 10
complete the transaction $50 shall he
paid and registry and transfer papers
on the bull will be sent.
If at the end
of the year the calf is not wanted the
owner will take him back at no ex'
If
pense to the intended purchaser.

pre:

\t

.

..

.

purchase outright is desired when the
calf is shipped the price is $25.
The
advertiser is a banker as well as a
breeder and it would appear that be
should be rellable.
Other breeders in the Bame paper
are advertising bull calves at prices
ranging from $40 to' $60. The calves
so advertised
no
are,
doubt,' from
young and untested dams.
It is eel"
tain that 'the bull calves from tested
and

large producing

Ing offered

at such

cows

are not be'
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calv,es
del'ended, upon .th9,t·· these, heifers

be

and from
are
are excellent
which In all probabUltles
and which may prove record
producers No one can guess
as to the
breakers.
helter.
future of a promising
one ·ot these bull
A farmer In buying
some chances but
calves would take
The amount
can afford to do so.,
Is not large and it
of money Involved
as against .tb,.e use ot a
is certain that
at the head ot the
common scrub bull
the advan
farm herd ot milk cows,
In favor of the dairy
Is
greatly
tage
I
So It wlll be seen that
bred calt.
real
no
is
good reason why the
there
a: dalry bred
farmer should not have
bull It he wants one.
If the bull calves' described above
tarmer inay buy
appear too cheap the
advertiser In the same
a calf from an'
.stre has 10
papei' for $500.· This calt's
two.year-old daughters which have
produced 20 pounds ot'blitter'per week
and this sire also has sons ot proven
abillty. A half Interest' hi. the sire ot
this $500 calt has' recently been sold
for $5,000, so you see that it Is reason

by good sires

,

,

l;e

.

'

extraordl
to expect something
nary of the calf and It Is also Indicated
that bull calves from such ancestry

able

high.

come

BREEDING WHEATS FOR KANSAS.
The protessor of botany of the Kan�
sas State Agricultural College, F. H.
Roberts, has for

some

years conduct

experiments for the production of
improved strains of pedigree' wheat.

ed

The cumulative results have reached
a

stage at which better varieties

are

grown than ,any that have ever
The amounts thus far
been Imported.
now

mine what Is the matter with his pa
ttent, in order that h� may administer
So' a farmer'
the proper remedy:
whose crops are sick must be able to
diagnose' the disease, III order to be
ab��,. to apply the re_me,dy. The appll·
catton of the remedy is generlllly very
simple, when IUs' kno�n what is lack
'trig; or what is' present In too great
abundance»
and plant
The 'science of animal
breeding Is of' overshadowing Impor
tance and interest, and when the farmer Is an expert at his trade, "great
He. must
results may be expected.
fully' realize not only,that these essen
and plant.s
animals
tial toods for
must be fed to them, but' that they
must be fed In the right proportion:
that Is to say, In a balanced ration.
For Instance, nitrogen is a very val
uable plant-food, but: there may be too
much of it, as' well as. of' any other
good thing, The farmer's land may
be nitrogen sick, and hungry for an
He ought to be able to de
antidote.
tect the disease and to apply the rem
fldy which will restore I the proper

&

Illustra.ted,

are

It
the admirable scale planned,
would be a pity to discard any of the
valuable results already Qbtalned, but
it Is stated that it wlll be tmposst
ble to continue them all unless there
shall be provided the needed addl
tlonal help and facmtles.
The Kansas Legislature now in ses
sion should not hesitate a minute in
providing for the needs of this work
which is one of the 'most valuable
Re
ever undertaken for the
State.
turns are sure In dollars and cents.

on

DOCTOR
the

fall to sa.y
Farmer.

a

r:���m�
,����e��. I�!;�ul.'tWe,�fo��,e�d��
would recommend

','

"

for some eggs we
that you refer to our poultry advertising columna.
Kansas Farmer ,thinks this Is going
to be a good, poultry year.

,ket
,

in

ad..

'

Kanau

'TREES & PLANTS �'�

Ha�Ompany,

Box

BateklD'i' Seed a:Haner,- Co., a_'OIIIl,1a

88,

uk. that you send a' postal
Racine. WI ..
card' and' get Ita price on' Racine, Incubator.
and Brooder ..
Thl. 'Is one of the Wholly
reliable Incubator, manufacturing concerns.
about It
on, page 21'.
,

�I,;AWR'IENCIE __

,

.

�K�

Read,

,

s. C. Thompaoll makes the Fairfield' In
He has a spe·
cubator at Fairfield, Neb,
Incubators
and
on
his
clal
proposition

Read -this special
brooders.
page' 20 and get his catalog.

Thompson,

,

177 Main St .•

proposition

Itth , .... ; po.tt1o .. HOure4; "pe .... low
Catalog tree. Addru., I�O Ii ... Rt.

on

Address S.
Neb.

C.

Falrfleid,

FourB�rr:
Mogul Mill.

Emil Ochsner. Sutton. Neb.. Is one of our
He calls his Inc;uba·
Incubator advertlaerli.
tor the Poultry Leader' Incubator, and 'It' Is
It Is "constructed
a leader and' no mistake.
on
Write' for hIs catalog,
the right lIr."...
Kansas
Farmer.
See' his ad, on
mentioning
page 16.

Double

grlndl!lg

•
The Appletol!, Mfg. Co., 19 ,'Fargo St.: Ba
tavia. III., Is conducting II. seed corn contest

anee.

As the trade of the farmer, proper
ly conducted, Is one of the most use
tul, .so It is also one of the most in
teresting and Instructive to those who
appreciate its 'many problems, and its

'Vast possibHlties for Improvement.
For the elementary Information and
trainIng necessary to the commence
ment of the
investigation of these

agrfeultural colleges
These
furnish the best opportunity.
Institutions, in an' agricultural State
like Kansas, ought to be maintained
The things they
in the front rank.

problems,

our

of the very highest Impor
teach'
tance to the people of' the State.
are

The fact 'that KANflAS FARMER Is
able to reproduce the papers read at
the recent, meeting of the Kansaa
State Board of Agriculture so prompt
ly Is due entirely to the courtesy of
Secretary F. D. Coburn. One of the
busiest of busy men, Secretary Co
burn always finds time to advance the
interests of the State Board of Agri
culture and to be accommodating to
Its' friends.
By furnishing KANSAS
FARMER with these papers for publica

lIght�st

and

TEN

FOR

that

the

stated

error

'

2(--8th

The Kemper Dlao Furrow Opener
Flta any plallter, Is adjustable up or down
sideways, plants deep or shallow, culti
vates ''the ground while planting. makes a
and

�armer?

Whipple Humane Horfle
Good Thing."

Collar

Is

mellow seed bed, covers every hill ,the
depth. produces better corn, Increues
the yield 10 bushels per acre, Is the best
to
method
known
plant cotton or cane.
Write for etrcutara and prices to
'Valker Mfg. Co., Council Bluffs, Ia.

loose,

a

same

used the Humane Horse Collar
since September 7. 1908 nnd
shoulders' on .one horse and
I am plan
a very' bad neck on'the other.
ning to use them on all our horses next
season.
The Whipple Humane Horse Col
lar Is a good thing and ,have come to say.
"HUGHES & JONES."
Topeka. Kan.. R. 2.
"We

on

have

team

one

have

cured sore

CLEVER AUTO BOQK

A

FREE!

A

offer

SUbscribers to
their

and do better.
California where they

better

A

G. W.

It

By pennlsslon of Colilers Weekly we have
republished George FH'rh''' clever skit on
It has made thousands
'The Automobile,"
Send for our big· 'cut-rate bargain
Iaug h,

on

We are
list and get Fitch's arttcle free.
the largest dealers In new. and used autos In
We can sell, YOIl a motor from
the world.
with
a' responsible
Deal
$125 to $6.000.

References:
Dun's, Bradstreet's or
National
New
York;
Bank.
Metropolitan
Newark Banking Co
1'Iewar1.t., N. ,.I.;, Fore·
Ill.
Bros.'
Co, 'OHlcago,
man
Banking
Mention Kansas Farmer.
'Vrlte today.
'rJ'ms SqUA«E AUTOi\IOBILE CO
169'i B'way II< 215-17 W. 8th St., New York.
I a3�-34 l\Ilchlgan Ave,. Chicago.
flrnl.

..

..

Remarkable Incubator That
Great Improvements.

pears
other
sons

Some

lias

In their advertisement In an·'
part or this paper the!" give the reno
their
machine Is so remarkable.
why
belOW.

One, reason,

are,

provements

In It.

because It has more modern Im
For
than any on the market.

large 011 tank that requires only
Self adjusting
one filling for entire hatch.
flame controller that regulates the
lamp,
temperature so that no attention Is neces
sa after hatch Is started." 'The new egg tray
permits ,turning of eggs without removing
Instance,

DeCamp, Allen. Kans.

Everything �hat Henry Field, Shenandoah,
Iowa, ralsea and aella Is aa good as the best
of Its kind.
This ,week he Is oHerlng Glad
Iolus bulbs at ve'ry ,low prices.
Read about
Don't forget that he Is one
It on 'page 28.
pf the best seed corn men' In the country.
In ract,.If, YOou wQ,nt garden, nower, or field
seeds, 'yoU will, not make a mistake In order
Ing from Henry Field. Address, Henry Field
Seed
Co.� ,Box 66., Shenandoah, Iowa.

In

out

been

most

It you are thinking aboul buying an Incu·
bator use a,lIttie care In se ectlng ,your ma
chine.
Remember that thtl profits depend
One of the
on, the success of the Incubator.
best machines on the market today Is the
Ray'O, by the concern whose address ap

Pleaae IIqll,enclosed check for fl to advance
subScr:lptlon from Eeb. 1909, to Feb. 1910. I

there

sow

Argonia. Kan.

m�ke

my

ueef_ul and good things

have

of their
ranches
This meth
od does not cover all the grain and then the
farmer loees more by this method In the
Of
long run than a gralr' drill will cost,
course don't buy just
�IIY old drill but buy
a
Hoosier disk drill and you will, ,ttave a
grain drill, that will stand the .1'8.Oket aRd
I recommend every
give the best resul',.
farmer to use the ({l'aln drill rlf they want
R. G. HOHTON.
the best resulta.

Say:

can't get'along without the FARMER,

I

I
worked
broad cut.
where they harrow the grain In.

we

TrIed

orin.

the Grain

grain

friends' and

Have

for

It puts 'the grain In, ,right.
Ing my 'wheat.
Some prefer using only the chains to cover
the grain but I prefer both chains and press
The chains cover all the grain, and
wheels.
the preas wheels pack the dirt around the
grain and It will stand th" hard freezes

'fhls is

only and

Good Word

The only way to sow wheat or any other
grain Is with the ,Taln drill. 1 have
alway,s used' the Hoosier 'lisk drill In BOW

kind of

We,have prepared,:a'
complete book on "H.,;;
containing the condensed life-'
time expe.rience of hay,experts, als6
interesting sta�istics from U_ ·5.
Sec'y of Agriculture. M'lst prGfit·,
able hay to grow.' Effect on" 'soil.
Best ways of handling hay, and other
valuable helps. We will send this
,

..

Numerous other features make this "
tray.
remarkable machine. and It should be In·

vestlgated by everyone contemplating the
Write for their
purchase of an Incubator.
free catalog.
Addl'ess Ray-O Incubator Co
Department C. Blair. Neb.
..

,

'-'--'-"

book free to any farmer who thinks
of buying any hay tool this year.

A Letter to the Editor.
,

Editor

Kansas

Farmer,
noticed

Topeka,

Kan.

advertising
Slr:-Havlng
In
of the Queen Incubator C", Lincoln, Neb
I
columns
have
you
perhaps
thought
your
would- be Interested' In my experience with
Dear

the

Write for this handy treaUse. You wll1
soon as the mall can brlnll' It.,
Don't delay, as the edltlon Is limited and
we expect every farmer who reads this
wUl send
We make the celebrated
)

..

Ihe

Queen

·

used

never

dreaded· to

get It as

1
had
Iucubator last season.
incubator before and alwa \'s
once beca.use those who had
me It was' so much work and so
an

...

get'

them told
hard to regulate them,
Every make of In
cubator 1 Inquired about was not satisfnc

tory

to

those' who

heard of the
the company

·

owned ,them.

I

Queen. Incubator and
at' Lincoln, ,'Neb., for

'D' A'II

flnal!y
sent to
a
cnta·

.'

I found there
had been ,some ,Queens sold close to our
I went to see about them. found tha t
home,
,these
Queens had given satisfaction so I
My first hatch came off In thp.
bought one,
middle of April and from 196 fertile eggs
176' live and hearty chicks.
My
,hatched

log and began to Investigate.

hatch, came off, May 4. and, from
fertile el(gs I hatched 172 fine chicks.
My tHird hatch came off June 5. and- from
'97 fertile eggs' I hatched 179 fine chicks.
I .find the, Queen Is very easy ,to regulate
and It gh'es me .,-ntira satisfaction:' I would
not sell my lricubator at any price If I could
I hope my ex·
not get another, one like It.
perlence may help some other Kansas Farm
er reader to get good Incubators without any
Leonard·
Mrs.
Ellen
Carlson,
difficulty.'
Kansas
ville,
Kan., .�ebruan', 10 •. 190,9,
Farmer sugg8lltil 'that" Ita readers write to
'Box
28'.'
Llno<lJn,
Queen Incubator ·pomJl&ll:o-.
Neb.. for a copy of 'Its catalog, which t"ells
all about thl. fine Incubafor.
second

'186

.

,

big"Heref(>rd

combination sale

HIY
TO,OLS
ackn'�wledll'ed

-Ibr a quarter of a century
the most practical and thoroug-hlyrellabie.
the simplest and strong-est o,n the, m.llrket.
'Theyla£ltlong-estbecause made of finest,
Inspected materials bybay tool s!)8cilillsts.
The name Daln on a hay tool g-uaran'
and then lOme.
tees you value

.

KDandy
ansas'Clty'Minch

,

M.

"The

,

at

St:" Wa�rloo,� .•

"�,-����""",,,"--,,,,,,,,,,,-�,",--,,,,--=--�_,,::,

There
fore.
There I. no, doubt about thl..
Is no more Interesting catalog of any kind
It Is more than
than Mr. Johnson's catalog.
No one can
It Is a pou,try book.
a catalog.
Will you
write a catalog, like Mr. Johnaon.
not send for a free copy of It and when you
send fl'lr It say you saw It offered In Kan·
See the ad. on page 1.5.'
sas

FARMER

10 cents.

What' Those' Who

Represented In the
9, 10, 11.

F, Urnlel, "r,ks

Johnson, the big Incubator" manu
of Clay C�nter. Neb.. ctatms I)ls.
Old Trusty for 1909 Is better than ever be
M.

i

An..trew 153744.

Ind

facturer

neighbors.

many

two

fered.

CENTS.

KANSAS

wee,ks 'for
made a,s' 'II- trial

so

'

B,O,VI, I, ,8rlnder

320-acre piece. of land,',

county,

'l�.:JO.

'

10

known' to

AllO our famous low .. Mill. No. 2.
Send for free caWo"ue.

This was an error on
price 'was $1,450.
the part of the paper and not of the adver
tlser.
It Is a fine bargain at the price of

liberal offer:

it

The

Issue.

week's

progressive farmers
where not, now read, we make this

,

a

bo Be

grlnda !IO

fin

'

Introduce

our

Wrlte'Mr.

Sedgwick
splendid location,
The price Is low.
from' the railroad.
A'II',error-apJleal'ed I'n 'our·'I&st·
onl�- U",600,

Into homes of

depend on'

It Is

80

h'lIlhela
ppr nour,

miles

banquet the
Legfslatureof that State was asked to
consider' the election of a bonafide
farmer for,United 'States Senator.

To

Tw"

mill
I..

and

In

At the Illinois breeders'

existence

an

another page.

tion he does both.

WEEKS

has

Company

Estate

,grinds,

80 bUlhels
per hour.

to

Immhrratlon
attractive 'farm offer on

Rea

Nelson

tiorae

Four
mill

The

draft

known.

Frank A. Rees, Syra.cuae. Kan., makes an
offer of 80 acres of land two and a half
It la all under cultl
miles from Syracuse.
vaUon.
It Is great alfalfa Bnd sugar beat
The
Is a
rare
Here
land.
opportunIty.

.

TEN

frl ctlon.

no

page

price Is low and terms are right.
Rees mentioning thla paper.

at

,

Positively

own.
It Is .announced .In Ita, ad. on
n.
Read, the particular. on that page
write the advertiser for further Infor
maUon.
The Appleton manure spreader Is,
one of the best made.

Ita

of

the

capacH;v of,
geared mills.
Four Burrs

'

'

equlltbrlum.

are

starves or goes hungry.
The metabolism' by which these ele·
ments become vegetable or animal tis·
Rue is only half a' mys,tery.
Their
known necessity is tha chart by which
the farmer must diract his course.
If
his crops, lack vigor he may' know that
one or more of these 'essentials Is ab
sent, or is not present In avallable
form. The first duty of:.a doctor when
called to treat' a' patient 'is to'dlag
nose the case.
To' be '''a 'successful
)lhyslcIan; he must have sufficient
i(nowledge', 'and experience' to 'deter·

the

saw

yoU

Racine

The

.

FARMER.

For the existence of ani·
sary, food.
mal life one other element, sodium, is
are the
essential.
These elements
food upon which fioral and faunal life,
depends. If any of the 'elements nec·
essary to plant life are
absent, or'
present In insuffieclent quantity. the
plant dies or
It
its
loses
vigor.

on page 23 of; tH,I. ,11Iau...

ad.

Don't fall to read carefully the aeeds and
ads. In this Issue and write for' the"
catalogs offered that Intere.t you, and don't

"

of vegetable life
absolutely essential: air,
water, carbon, nitrogen, calcium, po
No
tassium, magnesium, and iron.
plant wlll long exist lacking either of
these elements; they are its neces·
To

these

"

nurll8ry

'

small, .but the increase
of these heavy, yielders: wlll very soon
remedy this disadvantage.
The handling' of, the many strains
of great merit and keeping the rec
ords has become a labor' so great that
much help wlll be necessary to make
it possible, to carry through the, work

produced

.The ,egg. ,for th,e hatching seuon are h_
'Kanll8.8 Farmer Is carrying the announoe-

VB.D8&nt's' Seed Corn I.· 'u gopd" ••• the,
It I. raised
anli .old by VIr. V'anant
Sons, ,Box K-29, Farragut, ,Iowa. , See the

best.

,

received

'

,

Tell us your hay' tool needs and we
will send you free this valuable book
,-"All About !lay." wlilch points
the way to blg-g-er profits. 'In
the meantime, ask your delller
to show you the II'reat Daln
line 01 tlme-and-moneY'savIiii' ,hay to01l.
'

_

'

DAIN MFD. COMPANY
':

:838 Vine St.. onUIIWA, IO,WA

i
�

6

February 27, 1909.

KANSAS FARMER
.

1i9th ANNVAL 8TATBMENT'Oll' THE

.tETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,.
Januar;r I,

1809

ASSETS

.

Resp-rve
on
and 'rc.rm

31l.

..........••

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

•.

$77,469,809.00

Included

not

'

;. :.

976,848.00

.

.

Premium. paid In advance, and
other Llablllties.

246,489.11

.

•

Unearned

Interest

Loans.

.

.

..•......

..••..

cla.s
d"nd.

able
Loues

"

191,729.97
460,271.74

,.,.,

..

for
reserved
special
of
Pollclel
and
dlvl-

Surpl UI

•

Policy

on

.

Accrued Taxes

.....•••..

••

standard

Reserve,

above

..

.

Life, Endowment
the
POlicies,
by

cent

per

Special

........••...

•

J

.

LI4.BILITIES

Real Dltate acquired .by foreclo.ure .•......•........... $
116,183.08
OUlce Building.
600,000.00
Cuh on hand and In Banks...
6,223,961.87
Stocks 'and Bondl
29,660,086.68
Mortgage.
lecured
R'eal
by
Eltate.
48,268,718.09
Loans on Colateral............
1,818,770.66
Loan.
.ecured
by policies of
thll Company.
7,297,692.68
Interest
due
and
accrued
December 81, lU08
-,
1,722,04&.20
Premiums in course of collection and Deferred Premium.
1,824,814.38
Market Value
of
Securities
over
len
Aaaete
cost,
Dot
admitted.
710,807.67
•

'LIVE STO CK

:�-:��R:����B:;:���

Life, Accident, Health. aDd LlablUt;r Insuranee

to

Pollcyholders

pay-

Demand............

on

974,843.72

and
elalms
awaiting
proof, and not yet due......
Unearned Premiums on AcciHealth
and
dent,
Liability

....••........

731,708.19

Insurance.
Reserve for Llablllty claim....
to Pollcyholders.......
•

.

1,906,128.98
1,419,600.00
7,769,201.04

.....•.•......

Surplus

:

Tot.l Alaets

,

..........•

,9%,124,824.70

Tot.l Liabilities

,92,124,8U.70

-------

RECEIPTS

DISBURSElIENTS

Premiums.
$11,462,927.88
Interest, Rents, etc............
8,826,712.67

�!�::,.:m.t8. t� ��I.I�:�.O.I����: :':: : $10'm:mJ�

.

'l'ot.l

.

..

Receipts

In

1908

..•.•.

other Disbursements.......

All

Total »Isbursements In

'19,�19,840.40

GAINS DURING 1908
In Premium lucome
In Total lucome...................
In Flurplus........................
In Assets.........................
Increale ,In Life Insurance ,In FOl'Ce........
Ineroolle In Accident Insurance In Force..
Total paid poJlc;rbolden since orcanl".tlon In 18110.
AceDt. Wanted In Every Community.
700 :KaIIaa A.....
8. B. BABBD, IJaDapr,

1908.,II1,2M,1110.1IlI

In.,re".e

Jncrea�
Increase
Increase

.

.

.

.

.

.

.•

.

.

.

.

.

,

2M,889.93
1118,870.98
2,182.192.66
11,719,1111.81
8,687,6118.00
18,981,616.00

.

.

............•.........

.

'.

.

.

•

•

.

.

••...••..•••

4,186,669.86

,."

••

188,108,818.04

Topeka, Kaneu.

.

Buggi••
Only S 10. Cash.

:a.lanoe 16 a month. Warranted for 8 :yean.

Burrey.
Only S25� Cash.
Balanoe f1 month. Warranted fOIr 8
a

:year ••

......:::::::==-�::::::�,Farm Wagon�

.

The

On Iy S 15. Cash.

BalaDoe 16

a

We trust

month. Warranted for 8 :yean,

honest people

located In aU

parts of the world. O&:.h or eu:y monthl:y
paymente. Write for our tree catalogue.

o Ell TURY MFG. 00.,
Delli. • Ja £"., M....... IIIe.

LAST CALL

FOR THE

CORNISH a PATTEN,

Hereford IDispersion Sale
OSBORN, MO.

MARCH 3 & 4
29 Miles East St.

J"oseph

1515 Miles North Kansas

..._ ._...

City

Buy Your Harness �::: Factory

__..-.....

.

You set

..

bet ..... lI'1'8d. and

leathEr and
ODe

..v.

workmanship.

all middlemen'.

You've never had

.�trlal will oonvinoe you.

pro'dtl. Finest quality
harneaa

of

e:q_ual to ou�
pleased OWl

We have thoul1lUlds of hlgll17
tomenin ever;r western state and go&rantee to 1'1_
you.

Send Your Name and Address For114 Palle.Complete UJustnted
Don't think of buying harness iroods of any kind until "on
get tbis catalog
-you �u't afford to. Send right now and save 25 to 36' per cent.
II. lit M. ·M.\RKET HARNESS SHOP.
Box K South St. Joseph, MOo

CATALOG FRE'E

TOWER'SISURFACE SYSTEM

YIELDS $7,000 PRIZES

Ray E. Bennett, Ames, Iowa, writes J. D. Tower & Sons
Co., Mendota, Ill.: "I use surface cultlvatlon
exclusively
In raising corn.
My sample seed corn won me nearly
$7,000 In prizes at the Chicago Exposition. Your Sur
face Cultivators have I'ut me ·to the front in the corn
fields." No more
Iabor ,.to grow, corn the �'rlght way"
than the wrong way, Kl1ls weeds, nurtures with a
dirt
mulch-which saves moisture, causes much
of

fllling

a..'-.IL"

grain, Increased yield enough to pay cost first year.
Write for our free "Treatise on Corn Culture." Address
J. D. TOWER &. SONS CO., Fourteenth
St., Mendota, \11.

'disease.

A rightly compounded stock
simply supplies the animal artt.
flcially with certain necessary ele
ments for the perfect
regulation of
the processes of nutrition, just as does
the supplying of salt in the same way.
Note that we
say a rightly com
pounded tonic. For either an excess
or a lack of certain Ingredients depre
ciates the value of a tonto just RII an
Incorrectly balanced feed lowers Its

Oil-Meal for Calves.
Please tell, through the columns of
your. valuable paper, how oil-meal is
fed, and how much should be fed to
calves from
weeks
to
three
two
months old.
A SUBSCRIBEB.
Bremen, Kan.
is a very concen
Linseed-oil-meal
trated feed and especially. rich in pro
tein, containing !LS high as 32 and 33
It the
per cent of that nutrient.
cal yes which
are
feeding are
you
skim-milk calves linseed-oil-meal is
not the proper
concentrate to use.
Whole milk is nature's balanced ra
tion for the calf and when the fat is
removed it becomes and unbalanced
'ration, being deficient in fat. material
and therefore containing a higher per
centage of protein than required. To
properly balance skim-milk the grain
to be used should be shelled corn or
ground oats from which the hulls have
been removed.
These grains supply
a large percentage of fat and carbo
hydrate material. which may be util
ized for the same purposes as fat and
serve to balance the skim-milk.
The
best results obtained 'at this station
in the feeding of
skim-milk calves
have been with a ration of shelled
corn in addition to skim-milk.
If the
calves are sucking the cows the re
quirements wlll be somewhat differ
ent.
Ordinarily such calves do not
require grain unttt several months old.
If you desire to develop beef calves,
even when sucking cows, some grain
must be fed, however, as the calves
For this
grow and increase in size.
purpose a combination of corn and 1\
little bran Is as good as anything you
can use, unless it is oats which are
usually too high priced and difficult
to obtain in Kansas.
A very little
oil-meal wlll be desirable in this grain
ration, especially for the sucking
calves.
Oil-meal is a splendid condi
tioner for almost any kind of animal.
It seems to bave an especially desira
ble physical effect upon the digestive
tract.
G. C. WHEELEB.

tonic

nutrltlve value.
There Is no secret about the compo
sition of the well-known stock tonics,
Indeed, most States have laws requir
Ing that the ingredients of the con
tents be

.

The Truth About Tonics.
A stock tonic Is not a medicine, a
cure: it remedy, but a aid to the diges
tive and asstmuattve processes of nu
It. is
a preventive of
trltton,
thus

printed

on

every

The exact proportions of certain ele
ments dlffery hl different brands, but
th.e
approximate
proportions are
known to most stock-men, or can be
obtained from the
National Depart
ment ,of Agriculture, or from the dlf,
ferent State experiment stations.
The question then arises, why can
not a farmer make his own tontca?
He can, just as he
can
make his
clothtng, If he can spend the time, get
the correct proportions, and accom
plish the most effective combination.
For it must .be remembered that the
right amount of each material simply
put together In some sort of a way
does not make a suit of clothes-no
more does It make an effective stock
tonic.
Not only must the proportions
be correct, but the condition of each
Ingredient must be right and its 'con
sistency svch that it wlll properly
blend with all the others.
The mak
ers or stock tonics have the proper
tions and the proper conststency of
the elements, "down. tine," and the
that he Is
thrifty stockman knows
not only buying the right material In
a reputable stock tonic, but he Is also
and experience
it
buying the sklll
takes to compound the tonic correctly
Ground Feed For ttorses.
Does it pay to grind corn for horses'!
Is it considered advantageous to grind
corn an cobs together for horse feeo'!
Please send bulletin or any other In
fOlVlation you may have on the sub
ject. Personal suggestions wlll be
M. F. R.
thankfully received.

Skim-milk Side.

In producing cream. too many of us
lose sight of everything but the cream.
We should study the skim-milk' side as
well.
Skim-milk fed in
connection
with corn to hogs has been proven to
be the best of feed known.
At the
present price of corn, I have found
that skim-milk is well worth 60 cents
per hundred when fed to pigs, writes
J. E, Roberts in the Farmer's Guide.
In -an experiment made by a Wis
consin farmer it was found that 100
pounds of skim-mllk would make five
pounds of growth when fed alone to
shoats weighing 126 pounds, also that
a bushel
of corn
would
make ten
So by this it ap
pounds of growth.
pears that skim-milk as a pig feed is
worth per 100 pounds one-half what
corn is worth.
To his surprise, how
ever, he found that by
mixing the
skim-milk with the corn meal he In
creased the feed value 20 per cent.
In other words, if the 100 pounds or
skim-milk would make .flve pounds
and the corn ten pounds, feed them to
gether and the result would be elgb
teen pounds. It is well enough to say
that a large part of the feeding value
of sklm-mllk may be lost by improper
feeding. Also its best value is always
found In ·feeding to young pigs· and
shoats.
It is also one of the best
teeds for sows at farrowing time. It
puts the sow in a healthy condition
and by being rich in protein increases
the mllk fiow, thus insuring plenty
of milk for the pigs.
We begin feeding pigs mostly milk,
one pound meal to five or six pounds
milk,
gradually increase until we
have one pound meal to three. pounds
milk.
Calves fed skim-milk,· with a
little grain, can be as
successfully
raised as If they were fed whole milk
I
and a great deal more profitably.
feed one to two teaspoonfuls of blood
meal to each calf and am never troub
led with scours among my calves.

plainly

package.

.

Mentor, Kan.
It seldom pays

to ,grind corn for
horse II, providing their teeth are In
first-class condition
If horses are old
and their teeth not in the best cond!
tton,' there would be some advantage
in grinding.
It is true that a certain
amount of the animals hi energy is reo
quired to perfectly masticate the corn,
but the amount saved by
grinding
would in many cases hardly offset the
cost.
In the case of horses which are
hard' work
performing unusually
..

through long hours, a general excep
tion might be made to this rule, due to
the fact that the animals are required
to eat and digest larger quantities of
concentrated food in order to perform
the work and maintain their weight.

Some European
experiments have
shown some advantages coming from
the grinding of corn, cob and all. It I.,

.

not generally considered, however, to
be a profitable practice to grind corn,
cob and all, for horses feeding.
For a work horse's
ration it wll1
generally be found desirable to feed a
little bran with the corn whether the
corn Is ground or not.
Corn is rather
heating in character and better reo
suIts can be obtained by lightening It
somewhat by the addition of bran
I would suggest that you write to
the Department of Agriculture, Wash·
Ington, D. C., for Farmers' Bulletin No,
170 entitled,
"Principles of Hors«
Feeding." Th:<:! bulletin wlll give yOIl
practically all the experimental work
bearing upon the subject and give a
great deal of valuable information on
G. C. WHEELER.
feeding horses.
Kansas Experiment Station.
Alfalfa and Corn for Hogs.
I have read the statement that 100
pounds Qf alfa.lfa hay fed to hogs saved
96 pounds of corn. Would like a pam'
phlet or circular on the subject. Please
write your method of feeding aUalfll
C. W. P.
hav tn hoes.
.

.

'Burr Aale K'ln"
The statement to Which YQU refe!
was doubtless from Bulletin No. 15�

KANS�S }'ARMER,

�.
Station.
rom the Kansas Experiment
will send you a copy of'l'be director

bulletin.
commonest method
Experiment
-e at the

h is

The

7·

1.lIow., Addr••••• thl
'

,

Comm.rclal Club

practise

we

Station In

:�ding

alfalfa hay' to _hogs Is to have
for the purpose In all the
rflel(S built
.' rds where brood sows are kept. The,
)

�est

Mr. Galloway aald:
"Gentlemen-I was raised on an Iowa farm.
Twelve years ago I wal mllklll8' cows and teach·
hili' calves to drink skim milk. I know farm�
and the conditions that e:ldat, on the averap
farm throughout the United Statea. I've been
there and know the buslueas.
"From a very modest bell'lnnlnll' OUI' bulluesa
of manufacturing special farm
Implements and
selllll&' them direct to farmers has 1I'I'0wn. until
we now operate the three
lal'll'elt factories In the
world. mauufacturlnll' Manure Spreaders, Ga.onne Enll'lnes and Cream Separators.
"My boyhood' friends seem to marvel at the
success we have had In our business In such a
short time, and I have been asked Innumerable
times as to jUlt what I attributed this aucce.s.
Boll the whole proposition down-run It
through

of alfalfa obtainable
racks at all times.
"e
it a splendid way to keep brood
condition through
-aIVS in the right
winter months. We have made some
tesls of the meal but the results have
that any speclal advan
rot indicated
To se
from grinding It.
ge comes
amount, of profit'
re the greatest
necessarily be
'ram alfalfa It must
,onsidered as only a part of the ration
II1d undoubtedly Its greatest ,use as, a
HeHlIS of reducing the cost .af pork
raductlon Is as a pasture, crop. In
ne of our summer feeding tests In:
'ilieh green alfalfa was cut and fed to
was found that.
ogs in a dry yard, It
70 pounds of alfalfa was equivalent
of corn,
or In other
o 100 pounds
-ords fed in conjunction with corn,'

quality

'!s

J"ti)Jl in the

lInd

k
I·
l·

It
S

1·

S
!.

D
S

,.
r
i

y

�I

gains enough greaterito reo
In this
lnce corn In this proportion.
articular test corn alone fed to hogs
n a dry lot required 6 pounds of the
rain to each pound of pork produced.

'e

'Il

very

t

quai

r·

t. was

a-

nlned.

lean

,'!
is

'

pounds. produce results
pounds of corn.
only by feeding the two in COD
170

r.roposltlon.

to the use of 100

results were obG. C. WHEELER.
Kansas Experiment Station.
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Representative Beckett and his wife,
schoolmates of the principal of
is school were
among the recent cal

rmer

rs,

Mr. J. H.

to
sd
)f
m

.t.
re

m

I"
to
n.

'

PI',

�Ir. John

ilroad

man.

i\lr, Henry Riordan of
Delphos, Kan.,
B
among the' recent callers and reo
Its excellent
success in his protes

Henry

e

�ront

Topeka.

llle

'0.
3('

)11

r]\
a

)n

00
�d

Smith, bookkeeper

fo=:, the

,

secretary

for that company.
�Ir. Geo.
McPhlllamy of the claims
of the A. T. & S.
F., has
n
PIOl11oted to claim adjuster with
e
Santa Fe at Arkansas
City.
IIII' n
0)' C
e'.111 the ain, assistant stenoAra
mechanical department, A.
S. F. of
this city, has been pro·
t
the position of head

�artl�lent
�

e

55

Few Promotions.

�11:Grain Co. at Hutcllin·
'1�lfrnan.Pettis
has been
promoted to the posltion

fa

er

sister, Miss Jeannette
stenographer in the

.

se

'0

CI
'

Penmanship.
Among the many orders filled by
this department recently, were Hon.
Joseph L. Bristow's commission to the
United States Senate
and the sixty
diplomas engrossed for the graduates
ot the Mid·Wlnter Term of the Topeka
hlgb. school.
A number of students have lately
enrolled. for special work in the pen

manship department.

Peck, stenographer for thq
le[ clerk of
the mechanical depart.
enl, A. T. & S.
F., has been promoted
stenographer for the superintendent
Ine(:hanical department at Los An·
les, Cal.

1lMr1��11.,to

n·

moted from assistant clerk in the me
chanical department of the A. T. & S.
F., 'Topeka, to chief clerk at Amarillo,
Texas, has taken his sister, Martha,
with him as stenographer.

.

office.

W, R.

baggage department, A. T. & S. F., to
stenographer In the office of the as
sistant general manager.
Mr. W. B. Hanson, who was pro

McMlllan, assistant

Her
head

A

h·

and

rapidly.

II! 1', Ario

to

good student

MISS Mary
Long, who holds a good
olii(Oeping position with the Cream
Co. at
Lincoln, Neb., is visiting

a

It

a

chief
Union Pacific railroad ot
es at
Denver, Colo., made us a short
Sit a few
days ago. He Is coming to

Ie

e·

was

,serves to succeed.

Mr. John
rk in the

tton of assistant teller in "the German
American bank.
Mr. Lyle Anderson has been promot
ed from stenographer In the general

Crowe,

who has been
ending a few weeks with relatives in
peka, has returned to his work as
spector with the S. F. R.
D., at ere
s, New Mexico. Crowe Is an all
right

ng, is

ill

a

now owner

ago,

n.

p.

Lyon,

student of a few
of a. prosperous
epartment store in Idaho Falls, Idaho,
upped off on his way to St. Louis to
a lie hands with
Topeka friends.
;III', .T. Bennett of Chicago, represent
g lhe Alexander Co. of that city, was
tth us a few minutes last week. John
tpects to go Into 'business for himself
on, and he will doubtless make a
ccess as he has In
everything he has
dertaken since leaving school.
Charles Millinger, bookkeeper in the
10e of the Bell
Telephone Co. at Kan
s City,
Mo., is visiting In Topeka.
ere are four other students of the
peka Business college, all bookkeeps, in the same office with Mr. Mil·

ears

stenog·

�rence Miller

II sitton
of

has been given

assistant bookkeeper in'

bank.
�li�entral National
Benson has been pro·
tedS tntoinett
rom
stenographer to the posi·

the simplification table, and, as they
say. "pt
down to brass tacks"-and I'll tell you just what
I think has made our wonderfnl
1I'I'0wth and
success possible.
It's this:
"In every transaction that's carried on be
tween us and our customers, we
acw"lly make
the farmer, In hll own home, on bls own
farm.
a wholesale factory buyer of every machine we
manufacture and sell. ,He'a actually "In on the,
1I'I'0und floor"-and In on the 1I'I'0und floor on
prices made possible only by the Immense vol·
ume of busluess we do In each of our
separate
lines.
"I feel that I kuow the farmer. I know him to
be a careful, thinking business man. He'a a
shrewd bnyer and knows a bal'll'alu when he
sees It,
When he understands that he can sit
down and write to our factory and get whol�
sale factory prices on cne single machine that
are really lower than a bIll' wholesaler can
buy
them for from any other factory In carload lots
-he Immediately sees the advantaps Iu
buylll&'
from UB on our plan.
"Our busIness. In a sense, Is a bill' co-operatlve
We don't make much on anyone
mplement or anyone machine. It's the volume
Idea that makes our busluess a success. An·
other thing that I have found to contribute
largely to our success Is the fact that we know
the farmer to be a square business man and
that If he Is treated square he will treat us
square In return. For that,reason we've always
been perfectly willing to ship our
hllplements
or machines anywhere on a liberal' free trial
plan. We've said, 'Here you are, Mr. Farmer.
Take any one of our machines on your larmuse It as your own-ln your own
way, and try It
ont thoroughly. If you are not satisfied In
every
particular return It to us-we'll pay the freight
both ways, and the test you've made hailnlt coat
yon a penny,'
"
"We go stili further than that, ai, forlnatance,
on our Manure Spreader. We
say to the farmer
-'Take one of our machlnel and DIe It for a
full "tar-and then-If you are not Batlsfled that
It Is a money·maklnll' proposition for
yon to
keep on using. yOU can still aend It back to ns,
and we'll refund every dollar you've paid us.
"We have no secrets In our business. We'd
just as soon that every customer of ours would
get up a bill' excursion and come .out to our fac
tories and ee through and see just how onr
machines are manufactured-what the actual
first cost Is to uS-just how our little profits are
added-so that they may KNOW just exactly
how they become a wholesale buyer In dealing
with us. Our books are open, at all times to
every one of our customers-and our factories
are open to their Inspection.
"Everybody knows the low price we make
On'OUr factories' output. but let me
expialn just
why. some of these low prices are made possebl •.
"Take, for Instance, our mannre spreader.
We, just the same as all other factories, have to.
figure a certain overhead chal'll'8 on the volume
of our business. If we only manufacture 10,000
machines, In order to continue our bnslness we
would have to have a certain overhead chal'll'e
which would make It Impossible for UR to sell
our machines for lesl than ten dollars
apiece
more than we now sell them for, on account of
the volume of 25,000 machines which Is oot onto
put thlll year.
.

'the

lade

his statement should not be -taken to
that green alfalfa could be fed
a hogs as the sole ration and have

It

'

Civil Service News.
Mr. F. C. Jenkins has been appointed
deputy collector of customs at Aber·

deen, Wash.
Mr. John

,

Meeks

-

and

Mr.

Clark

Smith, who recently took the examlna
tion for mail clerks, have been sent
out on the A. T. &- S. F.
Mr. Oliver
Marken has been J.p.
pointed United States commissioner.
Mr. Frank Campbell, clerk of the
United States court In Topeka, has
been appointed U,nited States commis·
sioner.
Bookkeeping and Shorthand Depart·
'

mentss.

Students who have taken positions
in the city the past three weeks:
Miss Thomas, cashier, Payne Shoe
Co.
Miss
Cavenaugh,
stenographer,
Hype's Mfg. Co.
Miss Maxwell, cashier, Crosby Bros.
Dry Goods Co.
Mr. Riley, stenographer, A. T. & S. F.
general offices.
•

Mr.

Johnson, stenographer, German·

American bank.
Miss Schofield, clerk,
Co.

Capper Pub.

Mr. Parkhurst,
bookkeeper, Crosby
Milling Co.
Mr. Wright, stenographer, A. T. & S.
F. general offices.
Miss Swenson, clerk, Capper Pub.

Co,

Mr.
Chilton,
Drug Co.

Miss

bookkeeper,

Walker

Higgins, stenographer, Capper

Pub, Co.
Miss Emery, stenographer, A. T. &
S. F. general omces.
Miss Schafer, clerk, Capper Pub. Co.
Mr. Sage, stenographer, Rock Island
railroad omces.
Mr. Johnson, stenographer, A. T. a
S. F. general omoes.
Miss Hothan, stenographer, Kansas
Farmer Co.
Miss Carter, stenographer, Topeka
Transfer Co.
Mr. Pearsall, clerk,
A. T. & S: F.
general omces.
Mr. Woodward, stenographer and as
slstant bookkeeper, Emahizer & Spiel·
man Furniture Co.
Miss Julia Breque has taken charge
of the Paultne public school and will
finish out the winter term there before
completing her course at the T. B. C.
Mr. Hennieke and Miss Wasserman,
who recently took positions as stenog
raphers in Los Angeles, also Miss But
ton, in Portland, Ore., Miss McHan in
St. Louis, and
Miss
Thompson and
Miss Rinker In Kansas City, stenogra
phers, all report everything is lovely
and pestttons are fine.
Students from other states who ha ve
recently enrolled:
Mr. Clevenger, Charleston, West Va.
Mr. Gresser, Atkinson, Ill.
Mr. Jones, Linden, Iowa.
Mr. Chenoweth, Purdy, Mo.
Mr. Parkhurst, Prague, Okla.
Mr. Kresky, New York city, N. Y.
Miss Atkins, Des Moines, Iowa.
/
Mr. Chilton. Lawton, Okla.
Mr. Hanneftil, St. James, Mo.
'

Mr. De Boissalre, Trinidad, Venezu·
ela, South America.
Students from out of the city who
enrolled the past month:
Miss Iva Richerter, Silver Lake,
Kan.
Miss Frances Heisinger, Dodge City,
KaJ.1.
Mr.
Charles
McHenry,
Valencia,
Kan.
Mr. Clarence Main, Wakarusa, Kan.
Mr.
Wayne Horning,
Grantville ..
Kan.
Miss
Faustena Painter,
Ol,l.kland,
Kan.
Mr. George Hixson, !3yracuse, Kan.
Mr. Harry Nalll, Della, Kan.

'
.

I

"This same argnment holds with our gasoline
engines and cream separators.
" "Waterloo Is a 1I'00d plade to conduct a
ijnslneRs such as ours.
It's really the center of
the United States. We not only do business In
Iowa, illinois and the surroundlnll' states. but
we have an llilmense business In
Maine, FIorida.
Oregon and outlylnlr territory.
The highest
class labor Is comparably cheap In Waterloo.
This permits us to manufacture at the minimum
'

of cost. We are never troubled with "strikes,"
never have dlfIlcillty In procuring raw material,
and, all In all, the conditions for manufacturing
our particular line In our present location are

ideal.'
Mr. Galloway Is an enthusiastic. keen, active
business man. He knows that his method of
doing business Is correct. He knowl the people
to whom he sells his goods-and his motto 18THE HIGHEST
QUALITY IN EVERY
MACHINE AT THE LOWEST PRICE AND
A PRICE THAT UNDERSELLS ALL COM·
,

PETITORS.
Mr. Galloway further sald that the man who
II'Ive the biggest valne. for a dollar In
any line was bound to succeed.
His entire
address was followed with keen Intereat and at
the close he was applauded to the echo.
strove to

Mr.

Edward

Langdon,

Tecumseh.

Kan.
Mr. Fred Richard, Hoyt, Kan.
Miss Florence Scott,
Silver Lake,
Kan.
Mr. Roy
Mr.

Butterfield, Overbrook, Kan.
McClannahan, Lecomp-

Telmer

ton, Kan.
Mr. George Zeigler,
Berryton, Kan.
Mr. Archie Havekott,
Berryton,' Kan.
Mr. John H. Gaston,
Seneca, J.{an.

Mr.

,Fred Johnsmeyer, Cleburn, Kan.
Students in the city who have en·
rolled the past month: Blanche
Scott,
Allen McNeal, Amy Barrett, Edward
(i)spelin, Alma Erickson, R. A. Wil.
liams, IiItella Ward, Myrtle Cole� Lu·
t.her
Barber, Henry Sawyer, Joel
French, Edith Rinear, Guy Mallery,
George Farrel, Forrest Antrim, Marie
Beerbohm, Charles Oakly,
Edward
Oakly, Edith Rossi, Forrest Kutz, Ma.
bel Treleaven, Thos. B.
Read, R. Ba·
ker, Wm Potts, F. J. Root, J. Holston,
Floyd Mills, S. Godfrey, Lillian Rahe.
Arthur Miller, H. Eshe.

.
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WHOLESALE PRICES

'., .. e" ,ancb".!L or resident of the small cities
Our Irl'eat 800 pa&,e catalope makes everyand
bla.D price" There is no I••t re ••OD why,yOU
towns Independent of retadl-dealers
and
_., or· ....
'0
several profits to middlemen-on all &,oods you e •••
should
{lay
on every kind and Quality of merchan·
V'
ThiS bi&, book q!lotes the wbole ••• e '.ctor), prices on every thin&' you buy. It correctly
I
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I. our,
•• "e ),0. from one •• blrd to on�.b.11
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that
dlse-prices
factor·
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everf
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............ !
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ioal center 01 the United States, which
the user eUminates all.
with us you do not have to
Our method or dlstributin&, merchandise direct to'
-, and prompt senice; .When you:aeal
of
full
are
warehouses
Our
factories.
all unnecessar:p:handlin&" all middlemen's profit. merchandise Irom
waste,
pay frei&,nt from'distant
enatiles us, to buJJ' Jrrea;t Quantities 01
catalo&,: it is ready for immeOur enormoua volume of business
'1l11 the Jroods we list in our Irl'eat
factories of our
the entire output of factories and to operata
diate sbipment-no waitiD&'. no delay.
the lar&,est and best factories. to.take
at almost the
with our &,reat purchasin&, power we .ret the best &'oods kind in our
of ever,.
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a
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one
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Plans and C on v e n r e n ce s

arn

First A,nnual

Compiled from
The location of the barn with ref
buildings de
erence to other farm

careful

mands

at

I he barn

a

consideration.

Report'of Missouri's'Dairy Commissioner,

R. M.,WASHBURN

Place

flre In either

need not be alfected.
great a distance, how
ever. would entail the expenditure of
a needless amount of energy In ,walk·
trig to and from It. There Is usually
no �oOd reason for placing the sta'ble'
and yards close to or almost In front
It costs little or noth
of the house.
ing to so arrange the farm home that
I he housewife and the children may
view from
always have a pleasant
nuy window. The stables should never
be located across the road from the
house if It can possibly be ,avoided.
'l'he entire road Is sure to become a
harn yard, olrenslve to all who pass.
There will be enough of ugly and un
pleasant thhigs In this life It .we all
do all we can to make things beauti
ful.
See figure 13 for suggestjon on ar
rangement. This figure may violate
nil rules of landscape gardening, but
It bas the three essentials, viz.:
The
screening from the house of the un
farm operat
pleasant parts of the
Ions; allowing open range of vision
up and down the road and directly In
front of the house; and the saving of
labor.
.: ,
Tbe main points of Interest In this
cut are that people In the house may
see the road,
not
only
directly In
front of the house (trees here shown
too thick) but also up, the road to the,
oue, the other
Placed at too

-

KANSAS FUlIIEB Is constantly receiving requests for asl!llstance In plan
Without
ning convenient, l!Ianitary and economical stables and barns.
convenience of arrangement In the stable or barn the stable work, that be
more
more
and
time
the
than
dlmcult
Ing
requiring
quantity warrants, Itr
and
Inconvenient
likely to be slighted or slovenly' .done
arrangement
therefor becomes the direct cause for the clutteted up, dirty condition of
so many barns.
Without proper construction It Is Impossible to keep the
barn In order and maintain sanitary condition without a great deal of un
necessary labor. In this compilation of material from Dairy Commission
er Washburn's report construction, particularly with
reference to dairy
has
been
barns, Is gtven especial attention. Economy In' construction
aimed at In each Illustratton. It Is not unusual to see large amounts of
mouey needlessly tied up In an Inconvenient barn and In the places whlcn
will be presented In this Series qf articles an elfort will be made to show
how It II!I

possible,

to obtain maximum

FEET.

Shows

looking

equal

'

over

wnll to enclose It.
From these
retattons It Is clear that wherever It
Is practicable to avoid long narrow
buildings there will not only be a
�avlng In materials, but the bulldlngs
may more easily be kept warm In
winter and cool In summer."

Relation

of

Height to Capaclty

"In the building of barns, silos, Ice
houses, grain bins and root cellars,

,

I
200 FEET.

enclosed by three types of walls
the

more depth or helghth which can
secured the larger wllI b6the capac
Ity In proportion to roof, ceiling 01'
floor.
The material for flooring and
roofing a low building, Is usually no
less than Is required for a high build
Ing, and yet the cubic contents are
In the ratio of their depth.
In the case of hay barns and sllos
the capacities Increase much faster
than the' height because with gerater
depth of material It Is compressed,
and on this account greater storage

shOUld be left In the trees to enable
view of the road for

considerable

a

(KIng).

be

fruIt.
If the apple orchard extended
to the road It would cut 0& the view
rendering It Impossible for the housewifE' to Bee those returning from town
until the moment they turned Into the
varrl,
The apple trees being rather
back of the house, screen a eonslderahle portion of the barn yard from
view.
To the southward an opening
a

distance In this direction looking out
A clear
,c�n.aclty 'Is secured."
o;er the kitchen garden.
(King.)
view should be left back towards the
I Saving of Labor-It Is possible to
carriage house, as shown tn the dlac,are for animals with less labor and
sram.
This, of course, Is not the onUme where all are brought together
Every farm home ;'�ndet: one roof than It Is where they
Iy, arrangement.
Will off�r problems which must
be" �e scattered through many buildings.
met in that
particular place, and can
In labor Is of much greater
usually be met successfully by a lit- ,�conomy
moment than economy
In material,
.

lIe

forethought.
PRINCIPLE

As

a

'

-

OF

because the

general

proposition where a
gl yen amount of
money Is to be spent
the larger the
proportion which Is tn-.
ve�ted in productive
capital-the live,
?tock-and the smaller the proportion
Invested in non- productive
capltal":"- \
stable and fixtures�the
larger will be
the
returns
from
the
enterprise.
Ma.ny fallures have occurred because
of
� disregard of this rule.
Form-The first cost of building,
When expressed In terms of cubic feet
is Influenced
much by Its
.

material
simply repre
Invested
in this case,
'w'hlle extra' labor required Is a con
't1nual expense 'of high order.
At. the time of building, too, comsents

CONSTRUCTION.

plete the detalls which save steps.
Arrange the feed storage room above
and with a hopper leading to the feed
mixing room. Make a stout box-like

less

patch of small'

a

'

'

,

Seed Corn forr We.tern Kan ....
Editor KANSAS FUMER:-In
ern

money

.

,

-bed about
6x8
feet
in
size with
chains attached to the four corners.
Use this on the bay rack, to elevate
the feed and grain to the loft. It can
be elevated same as hay by use of a
horse or the gasoline engine may be
attached to a windlass to draw up the
load.
Arl'ange 'a grain bin up stairs
also, .wttn a hopper bottom and spout
_leading down directly over the feed
mill. Make this bin deep, I. e., build
It to the level of the eves. Remem
ber the grain is to be dumped into
It from this carrier, which is adjusted
to just clear the top of the bin and
swing partly over; or If the grain Is
drawn to the barn loose In wagon
box, dump bin can be made with 'an
elevator run by engine power to put
the grain up stairs. By the mill down
stairs have a door through the wall
leading into the corn crib, so that all
work may be done with fewest
steps

possible.

What Kind of Silo?
KANSAS FABMER:-I expect
to build a silo next summer, but have
not decided what kind to build, stave
or concrete.
Manufacturers of stave
or wooden silos claim that more sil
age spoils at the sides In concrete
silos, on account of the moisture from
the walls.
If such is the case will
there not be some loss around the
foundations and bottom of wooden
sllos?
For the beneflt and ,Information of
readers of KANSAS FUMER around
here-s-and I know a number of farm
ers around here who are thinking of
building silos-I would like to have

EDITOR

opinion

your

this

on

Chanute, Kan.
There is probably

subject.

A. G. NELSON.
better mater
Ial of which to build a silo than Port
land cement concrete properly made
no

,West

K'ansas I have noticed that eotn

with

Comparlag the square with the ob
long building, It requires 26 per cent

160 FEET.
areas

accomodation of minimum expen

!Ilture.
Com:mlsslonflr Washburn writes that llttle originality Is claimed by him
The plans are those of barns which are
In the preparatlon of these plana.
It Is not pretended that they are above
In use and proven to be of value.
criticism but, will be of value as suggestions.
This
will
run
subject
through several Iasues of KANSAS FABlIIER.�EnITOR.

I
144

and reinforced with Iron or steel rods,
The flctlon of moisture from the walll!l
of concrete silos may be dlsmll!lsed as
one of the "talking points" or those
Interested In selllng some other' ldnd
of materials, provided the 'ecnerete is
properly made.
The Initial cost of the reinforced
concrete silo will be greater, than that
'of the stave silo, but the durablllty
of the reinforced concrete structure
places the advantage In Its favor
where permanency Is desired.
A candid and somewhat extended
discussion of silo construction may be
found In Prof. F. H. King's excellent
work, "Physics of Agriculture," a book,
which every farmer would find proflt
in owning.
Subscribers who are un
able to obtain this book from' dealers..
In the home town can have It sent
post paid at $1.60, by ordering from
KANAAS FUMEa.

-

safe distance from the

house so that In case of

_

a

small stem

or

"shank"

har�IY

fully matures or flllA out as-'it
should, even in good years, whlh;-:-tt;.
varieties with larger shank fl11s out
ever

and

seed,

makes
ears

I select ·'for
good corn.
with a large shank that are:

well flUed out with kernels clear' to
the end, whether they are large ears
or Dot.
A -Iarge shank supports ·the,
ear and Is not twisted around as easi
ly by the wind as a small splndllflg'
and generally a long shank.
I have
raised ten crops Of corn here, and iDy
white' corn has always been better
than the yellow, excepting this ),ear,'
I have' been selecting seed corn' as
stated above, and have
,greatly im
proved my corn, especially for, 'dry,
years like the one just past. I believe'
this method is best for Western 'Kan·
sas where we get so much wind.
"Mixed" corn generally does better
than pure-bred,
W. E. BBINTNALL.I

Dresden, Kan.

Valley Grange

No.

448, Osage County.'

Editor KANSAS FUMEB:-Since

'tM

"wedding" I have not seen anythl�g:_in'
your columns concerning the Grange.
1 would like to say that our grauga Is
in a flourishing condition, with about
60 members. On the first night of the,
New Year .tne omcers were Installed,..
an
afterwards
oyster supper was
served by the lady members to one"

bundred guests.
The Gr�ers w,ere
Invited to bring their' families.
The
following omcers were installed. Mu
ter, C. M. Nicholson;
Overseer, ,Ed.
Wells; Lecturer, Mrs. W_ L. Kline;
Steward, W. H, Mast; Assistant Stew
Mell Wells;
ard,
Secretary, R;" S.
Montgomery; Treasurer, Albert War;
nef ;
Chaplain, W. L. Kline: Gate
Keeper, Oliver Warner; Ceres, Mrs.
Ed.
Wells;
Pomona, Mrs. George
Stowe; Flora, Mrs. W. H. Mast; L&!ly
Assistant Steward, Mrs. Albert Warnero

L.
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dimensions.
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'1,[Relatlon
I�
the smallest amount of
�:�,II; G::ed by
circle. Figure 14 represents
amounts of floor space
;'��Ia;
sed by the
Circle, the square and
If the circle encloses
fl���.oblong.
space of 1,600
square feet the.
of Walls to Floor Space
form of floor space which can be
IS a

en

II

a

lor

of

al1:"lh

the -outstde

wall

'OJ

will, be

..

143.7 feet; the square "WOUld
1
e 40x40
f�et, and have 160 feet
or
outSide wall' while
the
oblong
Wrlliid b 20 x80
feet and have an outside wa I of
200 feet.
'rh
square

;h)�i\

1

'

Ie

RftOlee
1
J 14

ohion

which
encloses
the
floor space as a circle
requlres'
per cent more
wall, while the

hreaclfit
lnore

ent'
lOI'�
n

,

e

�bralnt
for

Siding,

natls and: ,"
would be required to' cover,
bUlldlng, where the ';leng�h:;
e
width, than would J>e, re-.
a
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more
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one' enclosing
(Fig. 13.)

Suggestions

for

Arrangement

of Farm

Buildings.
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This old man or 85 years
who desires to shift some of his bur
dens cannot be fooled. He knows that
the man who wlll handle high class
dairy stock' best 18 the school·trained
man and the heads of manufacturing

dairy stock?

DAt
Professor Dean, Ontario Department
of Agriculture, says: "We have in our
stable a Holstein which has produced
2.522 pounds of milk in 30 days, which
is within 500 pounds of the average
annual production of cows of Ontario
In seven days she gave
and Quebec.
643 pounds, and In one day 96 pounds
of milk. A man can not afford to keep
that produce only 3,000 pounds
of milk In a year." The low yielding
cow gives dairying 'a bad reputation.
We blame
dairying In general for
irudgery and small or no profit, while
".e only are at fault for not selecting
aad grading up a herd of profitable

cows

.0".11.

'

The presence of tuberculosis is gen
.rally considered as something that
",111 OJ..ly impair the �value and health
fulness 'of milk and cream. Dairymen
fad
lIII.m not to have recognized the
&hat tllberculosis shortens the life of
the cow and reduces the profits in pro
JJOrUon' to standing of disease. A tu
Mrcular cow cannot be made an
or an abundant producer.
This Is a point upon which dairymen
To protect
may well give attention.
himself against tuberculosis the dairy
The onll
man must protect others.
gatlon of one man to another will not
lUltlfy ,the maintenance of tubercular

eConomical

'

eo"' •.

,

------------------

I

Sherman, of California, writing
exoba:nge, reports the sale of a doz

believe that they cannot market al
,falfa to such good advantages as feed·
lands
Alfalfa
Ing to a good cow.
or four
for three
there are selllng
as alfalfa
acre
times as much per
These beiai facts
lands In Kansas.
then how does it come that the Kan·
sas farmer says he cannot afford to
feed alfalfa to milk cows? Either the
California farmer
Kansas farmer or
It can hardly be
must be mistaken.
the California man for he has so far
gone Into the matter that he ill devot
ing his entire time and efforts to

dairying.

:Mrs.
an

each.
� dalry; bred heifers 8,t $91.00
The, beifers
ranged from 18 to 24
the surplus from
'This means that these were
� her best animals. Is this not good
.Vidence that good dairy heifers will
..11 at prices which will pay well to
�reed them. The advantages of dairy·
lDe come, not only :through the profits
realized from the sale of butter-fat,
but through the development of good
animals, and the easy and ready sale
of the surplus at goo,d prices. Did you
ever own a first-cla�'s cow which you
.oul4, not sell at a 'big price?

.ontbs old and

were

�� :Mlld.

C&1,fornla III rapidly forging to the
trent In dairying. One of the reasons
"'r II,ctlvlty In this line there Is that
alfalfa grows abundantly and farmers

An old time breeder of Holstein cat

tle, who wants to be relieved of a part
of hill responslbillties, Is advertising
in a breeders' journal for a partner.
He

wanta a
man
who is a
young
trained dairyman and
who has had
_both practical and school training. He
w1ll give the young man' a house In
which to live and all the products he
can use from the farm without cost,
and Interest in his businesl of breed
The sales of pure
Ing dairy cattle.
bred stock from this farm last year
amounted to
Do you note
$25,000.
that he wants a man who has handled
cows In a practtcal way and at the
same time a man who has obtalned
In school the scientific tralnlngT Wlll
you say that book learning does not
cut a figure in the success of the man
even who farms or dairies or breeds

FOR THIS NEW

291&·"AMERICAN$29'
-

LOW

institutions, railroads, etc., are these
days making the same requirements
of their employees. By the way, there
are dozens of opelllngs appearing In
nearly every dairy paper for young
and trained dairymen. It wlll pay the
farm boy, who thinks he 'would Ilke to
leave the old farm and teac'll school,
practice law or medicine, to Investt
for
gate the demand
practical and
scientific dairymen and farmers,
Food Value of Milk.
The exceptional food value of milk,
compared with other common' ,articles
of diet, Is suggestively indicated by
the following table, abbreviated from
the U. S. Department of
Farmers' Bulletin No. 142:

AirlcuItur�
'

Cost of

DOWN

1&
==

",

-

CREAM SEPARATOR
IN

A SEPARATOR THAT EXCELS ANY SEPARATOR

THE rtORLD

DON'T HESITAm BECAUSE oUR PRICE IS LOW. The quality Is blgb'
It runs easler'
guarantee It. It Is up to date, well built and well finlsbed
skims closer and bas a simpler bowl WIth tewer parts than any other cream
aeparator. Don'f accept our word tor It.
Judge tor yourselt. Our oHer
enables you to do tbls at our expen....
Write us a postal card or a letter
and receive by mall, postpaid, our 1909 catalogue.
It Is bandsomely illus
trated, shoWln,g the macblne In detail, and tully explains all about tbe
It also describes the surprisingly liberal LONO
..
propoaltlon we can make you. Competition Is delled by
the quail
and price we make.
Our generous terms 01 purcbase wlU
astonlsb you.
Remember, we are tbe oldest exelustve manufacturers 01
hand separators In America, and the IIrst to sell direct to tbe user.
You
are not dealing_with any agent, middleman or catalogue house when deal·
Ing Wltb us. Not one single prollt Is paid anyone between ourselves ana
our customer.
You Bave all agents', dealers'. even catalogue bouse Jl!'ollts
and get a sJ!perlor machine by dealing with us.
Our New Low DOWD
AMEIUCAN Waist Hlah Separator Is the Ilnest, and blghest quality macblne
on the market and our own (the manufacturer's) guarantee protects you
on every AMERICAN Separator. We can ship Immediately. Western orden
filled from Western polnt!1
Write us and get our great otler and band.
some tree catalogue on our New Low Down AMERICAN Separator. Address
,

we

LoTIMw

J!0TWDIM:ALAMERICAN.

lOAN SEPARaTOR OOil Box 1119.

BIINBRIDGE,'NI Y.

Cost of
Units of

lib. of
Milk

12

at

Sirloin

The Wisconsin Experiment Station
is trying out the plan of feeding dldry
cows as many pounds of grain daily
per cow as she produces pounds of
butter-fat during the week, or seven
times as much grain as the amount of
fat produced daily. The cows receive
as much hay and silage as they will
eat up clean, usually requiring 25 to
43 pounds of silage and three or four
pounds of hay daily. The reaults of
the experiment w1ll prove interesting.
It is generally conceded that It is Im
possible to determine upon any hard
and fast rule in feeding COWi, or for
The
that matter, any other animal.
successful feeder is he who can vary
his feed according to the animals' re
quirement and abillty to return a pro
fit on the feed consumed.

�ETTER tm BEST

at

cts.

26c

a

Ib

a

qt

....•

..•.•..

Eggs at 86 ct ... a doz
Oysters at 36 ct s, a qt

Milk has the

���8t:ln.
1.60

....

2.09

.••

8.10

Jll:�rgy.
26
89
80

quality of· being

rare

balanced food, contributing to all of
the dally food
requreinents of the
body, In health or sickness. .Mllk re
quires no cooking, contains, DO waste,
is palatable, and Is among 'the most
economical of human food.r:-·

a

What Do Cow. Pay for 'Feed?
"A dairyman considers his market
to be the place where he disposes ot
his milk, cream, or butter
� In one
sense this Is true, but the
plitce where
he markets such of the products ot
his farm, as grain, hay and silage, is
the dairy cow," said Prof. Frazier ot
Illinois at Manhattan, Kansas recent
ly. "The efficiency of the cow, con
sumlng these must therefore bear a
vital relation to the dairyman's profits.
If in a town having two gi'Jn eleva
tors, one paid one-half cent,;&' bushel
more for grain than the
no far·
mer would be foolish enough to sell
his grain to the one paylng:.�he lower
Yet dairymen wid persist In
price.
keeping cows year atter year that are
paying them only twenty·five cents a
bushel for grain, wh11e oth'ti'i-. In the
same herd, or that can e8811T be ob
tatned at a reasonable prlce, will pay
fifty cents a bushel or even.l:nlore tor
the grain they consume
The differ·
ence In price which Individual cows
are paying for their grain, Is not so
apparent as the dlfferenc6.at the ale
vators, but It Is none the less actual
and affects the
pocketbook, just as
surely in the end."

I

ot�er,

Hllb Grade separator-Direct
S2� to $51) direct
prfce-frclSlht prepaid.

Save

alone Is worth
costs

90
Why pay�5

_.

...

_,

,�OIlt.

Ten p_nlrer

'.

train.

every

4&y.

extra.

Days,�

I
.

to gtto todcntcrs or nqents

who cannot sen you n sepurntor equnl
to the Galloway-closest sktmmer-r
easiest run-easiest cteancd-vro-vr.
guarantee, Send for BOOK FREE!
WM. CALLOWAY CO.

88S Q.Uoun, Btn •• Wnterloo, Ill.

Cow Stable.,

In a well considered discussion pub
lished In the Northwestern Agrlcuttur'
1st, Forest Henry presents some ex·
perlences and some thoughts that
wlll be valuable and
Interesting to
HG
producers of milk and cream.

'j surllrn�
U\UliJ
toward'

sar:�lrYing

Is on
the
I�"ease and
farmers are
looklng,
erecting new barns or remodeling tbe
old ones. The question Is
shall 1
.....
build and how can I best ,ijn-ange the
stable so It wlll be convenfent lind at I
the same time comfort8.ble for 'the
animals.
A cow barn should If possible run
north and south' so that tlie sunlight
can be admitted from both,<sldes and
should be no wider than :I&� needed for
two rows of cows. To give good room
for this the barn should be thlrty·slx
feet wide.
A little less might do but
for convenience this is none too wide,
Some prefer the cows to head together
so that you can feed from a central
aisle.
Where this method Is carried
out the litter must be either wheeled
out or carried out on a Iltter carrier.
I much prefer facing the cows out and
having a driveway run' through the
center of the barn lengthwise, so 1
can throw the manure onto a wagon
or spreader direct.
It Is also much
easier to bed down the animals where
they face out. One can drl;ve In with
a load of straw or
from above
Into this central drlvewli.Y; and by so
doing bed the two rows about as Boon
many

wear well
and
keep you
d ry Wh I e Y0':l are
wearing them

.

�w

th�

one..

$300

EVERVWHiRE
GUARANTEED W.ATERMOOI',
CATAL()(i FREE

'

,

\.$'�.)
-

....

CAN.

The Stray List
Febl'1lU7 •••
&T.HR-Takell UP January 28, 1909, by A.
W. White, Sherman township, P. O. Stock
dale, o.e roan ateer. two yean old, branded
"0" o. left hlp, dehorned, valued at ,2b.
0.0. H. Hungerford, county clerk, Riley
oo_ty. Kan.
IITJllJllR-Taken up Jan. S, 1109, by C. F'.
Webb, In Sherman townahlp. P. O. Blaine,
s,
olle black Bteer, l·yr.-old, aUt In both ear
H. G. Huck.tadt, ce. Clk., Pottawatomle

Co.,xu.
SOW-Taken

UP

January 11.

110', by

A,

Shehl, In Spring Creek tOW1l8hlp, P. O. We.lno
moreland, one black BOW, weight 200 lb •.
,

brand. Or mark •• H. G. HuckBtaclt, Co. CII'·,
Pottawatomte Co.
February 2'1.
McPherson county, G. Nyquist, Co. Clerk.
MARJll.--Talten up on the 25th day of Jail'
uary, 1909, by Arthur F. Welch. 2% mW.·
N. and 2% miles E. of Inman, Groveland
Tp.. 1 pony mare, bay, white face. black
mane
and tall, cross bar on. right thigh.
,,'

more

..

�

AJ.ToWER CO. BOSTON. U.s.A'
TbWER CANADIAN Co. LIMITED. TORONTO.

"

convenient,
When It
to feeding them there Is not
much to choose between .the two. As
a rule one can throw
dQ�n hay better
through two chutes one 'on each side
than through a central chute, as the
hay can be rolled to the outside of
the mow easier than carried to the
center.
I have had both arrangements and
".h11e there Is very =�tUe difference b�'
tween them, I .•houl4 • .,. tIlAt feec11ng

'

.

comes

BO���AD�����'E�2.CH��!��o!���������STALLlONS 10

I

extra,

nothing

Firm 'eat-Frelgha Prepalrl

,

much

why we do not use more space to advertise one 01 the larlrest stallion COIl
y�)U
GOOD
.talll"onB
q• .,.. In the country.
TQat Is ONE of the reasons why we can sell
We
raise our stallions In the open fields, 11811 them ourselv ... at the barn, ad·
c;J1IJIAP.
yerU .. conllOrvatlvely, have what we advertise. keep down expenses and ·by 80 doing can
methods can .ell cull.. 'BBMElII
11811 1I00d stallions
�heaper than other. using different LIfe
Insurance furntahed If de.
.-. every stallion sold under a positive guarantee.
Cume and _ u. or write today.
.....,_
O. malll line of C ... N. W. R. R., Ii mile. north ... t of Omaha and elr:b.t mllea ... t

$50

Take

...

So '.far as cleaning the. ,,'tables and
bedding them Is concerned it is very

ask

you

'

as

HEAVY

Get theonly

Seltk�t�r ������n�j���::lj�I��i�( q;.\�;�
hilt

throWfl

lQ

at my factory

Valued at

,

$26.00.

from the outside alley·ways BUItS IDe
I must confess, however, on
best.
first looking at it one would be led to
think that It would be more convell'
leat to feed from the centrally locatel!
allll7, ., far as convelllence and the

uaIq of Uehtll.. It la vel'7 much more

EBR'UARY 27, .1909.

I.

the .cows to

face

to

onvenlent

matter of arranging

'rile

the

barn 80

a

not a small mat
In winter. when one should do
er
o�t of his milking, it is dark both·
and morning and the most of
milking Is done by lantern light.
lantern will give as much light
the center of the
ben hung up In
toward the outside.
arn as two hung
driveway through the center
h�uld be nine feet wide and this with
inches each
hp two gutters eighteen
-m give a central drive of twelve
eet which is none too much to be
The platform that the
stand on. with the stanchion,
OIVS
alu�s up around five feet, which will
eave nearly a 'seven foot alley In
rant: of each row of cows in a barn,
hirly.slx feet wide. Seven feet, or
enrly so. seems wide for' an alley,
ut It Is none too wide where one
Even in feeding
lSI'S a silage cart.

lighted "is

t can be

l·g·llt
I�P
ll'e

'This

�1I�enlent.

convenient than
narrower alley. as a cow will reach,
bout three feet into an alley in try
n�( to get feed that is being carried
!1 front of her.
ay It is

that

farmers drove many miles to bor
mOl :for cleaning the oat seed.
It is our observation that in recent
years farmers as a rule have not been
so careful in the cleaning of the seed
row 8;

utslde.

much

more

If vou have not

already attended

to

lin'

not miss the first opportunity to
t
loan the seed oats. In a tew days y.ou
'ilI be thinking about sowing the oat
eld a.nd when ready to go to work
0\1 may find that the seed oats con
number
of weed
ain an enormous
enn. Every weed growing In the oat
eld cuts down the yield and If the
round sown should be foul and a wet
pell should catch the growing. crop
au are in danger of having the weeds

On many farms
al e the entire crop.
f the present day a fanning' mill ill
at found in the farming equipment.
wenty years ago the editor recalls

WHAT THE

While removing the
formerly.
weed seed the mlll wlll grade the oats
and this is also worth while. In Kan·
sas oat's are sown quite early as a rule
and ne,lU"ly. always a spell of unfavor·
able weather catches the seed either

as

WORtD'S BIGGEST USERS
SAY ABOUT

just before

or shortly after sprouting.
Unless the seed sown is vigorous the
stand wlll be poor. Seed oats of low
vitality do not produce well. So there
Is good' reason for
sowing sound,
heavy clean seed.

Farmers

are

thinking

of

LINOOLN, NEBBASKA, November 11, 1988,
When we first began in the creamery busineus 'we operated
several hundred skimming stations and had in
,use a large
number of the various makes of power separators .. Owing to
Ul.e all-around superiority of the De Laval Sepa:r.torll we found'
it necessary to rep)ace all other makes with tile.be Laval and
this proved one of the best investments that we 'ever made.
During the years 1901 and· 1902 the hand separators came
into 'IUlry general use and our thousands of patrons
naturally

seeding

time.
The plans for spring seeding
should all be made by this time. The
farmer who handles his work to ad
vantage and who farms .a little with
his head should know at this minute
how many acres of oats, corn. mlllet,
sorg��" alfalfa. clover. etc he wlll
sow or -plant.
He should know just
where the plats wlll be and has deter
mined the order in which each will be
planted. More tha.n this he should
have already arranged
for the seed
and has each piece of machinery to
be used. in shape. With these prelim
inaries -dIsposed of he is ready to pro
ceed without delay just so soon as the
ground :Iii In condition. How often has
it happene'd that planting was delayed'
because 'when at the las1 minute you
hitched--'to the lister or the drlll and
found It out of order and had to go to
the blacksmlthshop or to the Imple
ment dealers for repairs and.lost hours
of valuable time. Have things In read
iness ·a.ii'd- when the time is right and
the grolind in condition you can get
the .crop in without delay.

S:EPARATORS

,

looked to us for advice as to the most emclent and' most duro
able separator for them to buy. Rea.izing the
necessity of pre
:venting, If possible. the sale of the so-called "just' as good" and

�'<l!Ieap" separators we secured the agency of the De Laval.
With the wonderful record back of the De Laval
machine, to
gether with the positive proof we could show by actual demo
onstratlon, we were able In a.few yearll to sell ·from twenty·
five to thirty thousand of the De Laval Hand Cream
Separa·
tars. and we are pleased to'say that they have given unlver
sal satisfaction and are still In use, while mostor the so-called
"cheap" separators that a few of our patrons were (oollsh
enough to buy have found their final restillg place in the
serap pile. At the present time we are not agents for any hand
cream separator, but for the futu,re good of our own business
as well as the dairy Industry, we are
naturally anxious to see
every dairyman who buys a hand separator buy the machine
t)J�t wlll prove the best Investment In the long run, and wide,
experience has taught us that when it cODl.el'.-"to emciency,'
durablllty and hard knocks the De Laval
Cream Sepa·
rator easily stands In 'a class by Itllelf.
:"
BEATRICE CBEAMEBY Co., A. E.
General Manager"

.•

-

H�

'YlLKEBSON,

.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
M.dllOn
42 B.

Flreet
OHICAGO
121."1.216 "''IlberC IItaes

aeiaeraIOfflce.:
1811-1878R.ADWAY

PHILADBLPHIA
Ilromm

NEW YORK

.t; 8acram.. co

SAl'( I'RAl'fOI8CO

Do notrush the seed into the ground
until theseed bed is properly prepared
and the Holl.in condition. There
.Is no
advantage In getting the crop Into the
if.
other
conditions are not
ground
right. unless the seed-bed is what It
should be you may get a poor stand
and then it is too late to make correc
tions.
H the ground Is too wet the
seed may rot and by the time you Bnd
It out two weeks or more wlll have
been waljted. Make haste s}_owly. Be
sure you' are right,
t�en go ahead.

y

"THE FINEST CORN In the world"�
12,00'0 .how eara purchued .t the ... e.,
National corn' Expoaltlon· at OmahL
For
Ala by Ten
Co., Concordia. Kana.

E_yck

"

-,

is

I

lit

THOROUGa;BRBD baby

chlcb tor lI&1e
trom March. till September.
Barred PI,
mouth
and Black Lall8'.haua.
,U
ra.
Flor. Patt8l'8On.
Malvern,

ROC�.
rt:n'!!'O'

PARTRI�m ,WYANDOTTES-EIr••
.

1I'0R SALE-180 L .ood land In Mea4e
ed.e at Arte.lan valley, • mU ..
north ot Meade and 7 mil .. weet ot Fowler.
Price $1,100.
Term..
E.
Ch....
Maloll'a,
Own.r, Ch�; Xanaaa.

count,.,

r.

,E
u,

.

THE. IOOFING
THAT NEEDS
NO PAINTINO"

l

•

I CLASSIFIED I
BARRED

ROCKS, stock
Larned, Kansa ..

Duft,

and. .g...

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
Anna

Beaver

Pra,�t,

Cros8ln.,

11'

A.

.ce.

Neb.

KANSAS

TARMS

AND

RANCHEB-Otta

county.
Wheat. corn, and altalta landa;
tallure .. sott wat.r! write tor b.r
M.ntlon Kanaa. F.rmer.
A.. W.
Loomrs, Mlnneapoll.. Kan.aa.
wa

no

crop

«aln Ihlt.

H.

THIS CQIm"111 day. Old.
WeI.ht 1 •• iz
pound..
�f(ed by .Tno. A.. Peck, near T"
eumeeh, Kan.... Thl. colt will ba on uJal
"Itlon at eth and Quincy Sta.. Topeka, It the
weath.r perml", Saturday, March
1�.

fl.

.

That

felt.

strong

makes

two

roofs in ·one.
If the storms wore away the
mineral surface and dug through
the

was a

THERE
erybody

time when

bought

eVe

rOOfings

for

painted roofings.
minerai

er never

all

rOOfings were "smooth
surfaced" and required painting
regularly to keep them from de-

terioratlng.
Now there is
]ll'oYement over

ha"ing

a

imbedded

.a.r�,

'J111e
,

A.

•• 1no
,

�I]I.·,

t

real
in

�matlte,

an

surface

pitch-making

Is solid pure
Pitch-two layers of it. It would
take
something like a dozen
of pitch paint to
equal in
�lclmesR that upper sheet of
PItch In which the AmaUte min.
eral surface
is· buried. And un·

�lo�ts

heavy sheet of pitch Is a
of wool felt and under that
sheet of pitch. just as

rl�·other
lck
10 w

:l to
veil'

IJ.tell
the
Il.ore

ing-no
no

fur t h

e'r

Kansas

City

�

New

graded.

corn,

Kan ....

.T.

A

.Tordu.

•

SILVER

LACED

oat ..

Ten

Wyandotte

hllrh lICarln. bird. $1.10
Garne�t. Kan.

per

Ii.

8eed

O.d.n,

barley, etc.
Eyck Co.,
trom
Ttllle Cnl

Waboo. Neb._

FOR
SA.LE-640
black .01l.'
Dalla.rn

O'BrleR, Conlen,

acre.

Co.,

tor

Ale.

w.ll
Tex...

R.
per

Tho..

No

.nd mqll.h ·.trallI&
8100k till tall. O.

more

Neb.

..

bull

"

breecU�.

RHODE.

ISLAND REDS.
E... U
stock.
Healthy free ranc.
Kirkpatrick. Weatphalla, Kan.

Good
Ella

NATURE'S RIVAL BROODER.' "1;Ieat by
10,000 In US8.
Coats U.O&.
Write
partlcdlara.
8earl., Box 821, Vr.mont,
Neb.
Te.t."
tor

re«lat.r.d Red Polled bull.
quick. Can ap&r6 a faw helt.ra.
wrIte.
Otto
Younc. Utica. Nee.

to .ell

Come

Or

Kan.

EGGS-Barred

.xcluslvely,

$a per
15. $5 per 60, trom layln •• tralll, wlnn.r. of
premium.. writ. today. Chris B.arman.
Ottawa, Kan.
R.
C.
R.
I.
REDS exoluslvely tor tour
years. Better than ever. En. 76c per 16, U
U
50.
p� 100. D. B. Hutt, Route I,

per

FOR
....

lon,

Kan.

SALm-Farm. 160 .or... Includlne
paying flOO rental y.arly. Prlo.
$1.600 caah. Geo. W. Culbert
R.· 1, lola. K.n.

I....

$60 per
R.

ac...

LIVlDRY BARN .nd &took, r.rm.. toW1l
.nd olty reald.nce., .tock. at m4_ tor aal.
ud .xoh.n... R_I eatat. th.t will aak.
YOU mOlley. J. C. :X.1m, lei .. :Kaa.
>.

.

A "00 PIANO AT YOUR PRI(lE.
N.w pl.a-eold 51 planoa recently ona
town.
Abov. plano poaltlve� ._
pr.pald-to penon aendln.
hl.he.t ott.r
before Mar. 11.
Plano ,!!M'fanted 10 yr..
Do thl. to «.t
bu.lnen.
·!'f.fer to any bank In Bloomfl.ld.
Plaa, photoe. etc., by m.Il.-Write today.
O. E. MoOBA(llltBN.
Box lOCI. Bloomfield. beL
Thl. ad not repeat.d.
small

.

Rocks

86

Preston,

I
,

RTvERDALm POULTRY YARD�B�
Rocks exclusively.
E ••• trom hl«h scoriDIr
.tock. both cockerel and pullet m.tln ••. U
per 16.
Range fiock' U per 16 or U per 1111.
MRS. D. L. DAWDY,
Atc�son Co.
ArrIDcto.. Kaa.
,

TEN HEAD ot

priced
county,

SCHUTTB AND SRINEY. the Rush ootua
Kan., real e&t.t. huatl.ra; 10 y...... '1.
the .ama, old place.
Good tarm... �
trom 10 to n % bush.l. ot wheat per &On
h.r. I .. t .... on. We oan _11 thl •. I&IUI a.t
trom flO ·to fli per .ore. Good Improved
ranch land;' � «ood tarm land. at UI .P,!Ir
.cre. GoOd bottom land not ov.r I mU_
trom mark�t at fiG to fl' per acre. Well
Improv.d and runnlne w.t.r, pl.ntT of tim
ber. See u or write us at La �-. Kan.

11'.

.Y.

SALE-Re«lat.red

C.
16.

Improved

Tex ...

Henning. Wahoo,

towl..

Pltt.burlr

.

••••

Hol.t.ln
mont". old, .ood Individual. choloe
G. V. Pontlou., Rantoul, Kan.

London

BARRED
ROCKB-Gow.ll
&train, ' ftom
Main. Experiment St.tlon.
121 e ... per
year.
Canaday W. Rook.. trap neat bred 11
y.ar..
Condfe W. Wy.ndott •••. UI ••• NO
·ord.
'WI.bk.· S. C. Brown Le.horn wllI_
and 1&Fen.
S. C. Butt Le«horJlll, Diddle.
no .ua.
Glanchard W. Leehorna. Will_
.e. productlon. I. m .. t protltable &lUI wa
bav. a lin. ·.;I<c.lled by 1I0IIe.
m... U.'I
A lIquare d.aI cuaru
per 111. f7 JIIIr li10.
teed..
Ov.rbrook Poultl'7 Farm.
Bolt '11.

ver.

the

Orleana

U.26.

'.

WELL-BRED seed, corn
Best producing varletl.s.·
Concordia, Xan.

FOR

I

EGGS FO� SALE
ot
M.mmoth P.1Un
Impillrlal .traln, .xtra lar... U.IO.
Mammoth Bronse Turkey.. lare. boned aDd
tin. markln... 20 centa an .«e.
w. P.
Rocke, pure white.
Mra Walt.r Bown,
a. D. 17. Bo;x:.8. Richland. Kanna

Duck.,

.

GRADED Kher.on Oats 7&c per bu.

E.

roof is once hild.
We should be
glad to send you
a free. sample of
Amati.te. and you
can see for your.
self hQw m u c h
better It is than
the smooth
faced kinds.
Add res sour
t office.

Mlnneapol18

.

ex·

neares.

Inclnnatl

.

R. C. R. L RED and ID4laa RUIU1&r duck
eg.s tor Ale. Eustac. BOHmon, Genava.
Kan.

E •• s

bother

penses, after

A GOOD yolin. Percheron &talllon to trad.
tor we.tern IlI.nd.
C. F. Bell, B.lolt. Kan.

HOUDAN�Amerlcan

gets past

that
�ineral sur·
face secured grip.
ped in its matrix ':
)f pitch.
The min era I ,�
surface
is
there 'i
to stay. No paint ..

the outer one. And be·
them all is another layer of
BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Yorkc Chicago Philadelphia Boston S{·· Louis Cleveland
as

on

a

t.1�e waterprOOfing

der that

IDe

im-

I(!nd of flexible concrete.
This mineral surface needs no
painting. The waterproofing material. Coal Tar Pitch is the
greatest enemy to watei- known.
It is the
base of many water.
prOof paints.
Only In a paint
the pitch Is diluted and made tna thin
t?
film. whereas the Ama-

laYer

pitch and destroyed the felt,
they would still be only half way
through. And if the wea.ther then
removed the n�xt sheet of pitch,
you would still have left a final
'aver of felt-nothing more or
less than an ordinary smooth
surfaced" roofing which could
keep off ·the rain very nicely if
p a I n ted every
year or two.
But as a matter
of fact, t�� weath

that required painting.
It was
lhe regular thing to do. in fact
there was nothing else to do,

!. F',
Line.

'

"THISIS'

tram

prise winner.' U.60 per 16.
Run at tann.
$1.00 per U. Addre •• S. S .Tackson, SCI'&Il
ton, Kan.

.

EX(lEPTIONAL OFFIIB.
i
I have about twenty youn •. BOws and «lit.
bred and open ot the
tln •• t atock
very
which I now otter at trom one-halt to on._
th Ird: relrUlar price.
All tbe $50 &tock at
$16, two out of the $80 pen at $II; two
baar pl •• out ot "R.dbud II" d.uehter ot
yan Patten's "Ro .. bud Lady," 'the hl.heat
prlo.d Duroo BOW In the world. at fl' ....
�.",o .. addr_ ... orated t. 0. �
.

��I t�:t.t"'o

A4dr_ :a. Cl. "ell, tM'......
__ ell; Ke.tJ1..... IItaUa&
.

wnu-.t

KANSAS FARMER

12

READERS· MARKBT PLACE
REAL ESTATE.
CATTLE.

-

Classified Advertising
3cents a word

FOR SALlIl-JerHT bull. recorded and old
enough for .ervloe. J_ T. MoCullooh. Ola,

Center. Kan.
UO BUYS a rea1.t.red y-.rllng Red Poll
Female. at re.. onable price .. Wil
ed bull.
kie Blair, OI,rard. Kan.

WASTING on the farm may be atopPe(
Send 60 ct.. tor the booklet. Saving On U.
farm. to the Kaneae :rarmer.

THE BOOl'tLlllT. ..vlng on the farm,.
times
many
guaranteed to ..ve you
co.t. Send 10 cta. for a copy to the
Farmer.

--------------------

three cent. per word each
The rate tor advertl.lng In thl. dep""tment I. low. only
one
There I. no more popular advertlalng than ola.alfled advertl.lnc. Every
In.ertlon.
... lfled. You can reach 10.000 farm
are
cl
becauee
they
and
ju.t
read. cl ... ltled ad.,
All
thl.
on
page.
beat farmer.
earth. through
era In Kanaaa and adjoining .tate.. the
Terma,
Initial. and addre.. count ... word..
ad ••et In uniform .tyle. no dlapl8¥.
Invariably c ..h with order.

SALE-Four
yearling
reglatered
Shorthorn bull.; .Ire Prince Chief 184718.
bred by I. Barr & Son. Davenport. Iowa.
P�lce ,60. L O. MoCune. Benton, Kan.

FOR

SWINE.

SNAPS-Two

TWO

SAND CREEK CORNISH INDIANS-Egg.
$I or U per n. L C. Horst. Newton. Kan.

,,';"Im';

Berluhlre

,

'WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholce cockerel.
G. W. Bartee.
trom prize winner. $1 each.
Monument. Kan.

'

FOR SALllI-A fine I-year-old boar .Ired
by the great Meddler 2d. a .plendld breed81'
of large. uniform IIttera;. price UO. or will
trade him for two choice early ... rlng gilt.
bred. Addre •• W. A. Hill. Grand View. Mo.

Co.. Kan.

Eggs booked for .Ittlnc to -l.t of April $1
per 11. $I per 100. MentioD Xanaaa 1I'armer.
]!'red Kelm. Seneca. Xan.
W, 11'. HOLCOMB. Mgr.• Nebruka

'PJjlRCHERON.

Belgian and Shire .talllon ..
hor.e. ll.000. Home'
bred,draft .tal1lon. $100 to $810. Hart Bro ...

Ne�' Importation .. Imp.

COmpany.

Poultry
price. G" cookerel.. .took
leading varletle. of .tandard

Low
All

and egg..

ment. Kan... Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

EGGS-From

.

"

!'OR SALI,U'-One black pedigreed .t8lldard
!Ired .talllon, Patrlotta UU8. weight' 1210
Iblt; beat breeding. two cro ••ee' with Wilke.',
I will trade· for
and two with Nutwood.
Peroheron .talllon. jaok or real e.tate., Ad
dru.a S. A. Baughman. Mary.vllIe. Kan.

.

high

J.IGHT BRAHMA8-40 cockerel. acor
I am
ed from .92 to 91. worth $5 to $16.
sick and must .ell; name a price on .ome.
R.
M
Ken
....
J.
Egg •• fertility guaranteed.
worthy. Wichita. KalUlll&

R. C. R. I. REDS-Prize winning oockerel.

tor .ale. Including the one winning flnt at
Kan... State Show at Newton. and other
My bird. are the
sood one. from $I to $10.
Egg. In ._n.
chlLmplon Kanaaa winner..

FOR SALE-Imported Peroheron .taillon.
weight 2100. One regl.tered Percheron .talOne regliltered
lion coming two yeara old.
Percheron mare. The.e animal. are all high
Addre. P. O.
and
be
will
right.
priced
cla.�
Bo.x No. 821. Manhattan. Kall.

tor mating lIat. and llet of winning ..
1I'RANlC H. FOSTER. Topeka. Kan.
Send

-

,

cheiltnui�

SALE-QnA road .talllon.
'weight 1200 lb •.• fine Individual. good breed
er. sure foal getter. Colt. to ahow. Want to
Thres
sell' horse on ILCcount of their fill lea.

registered black Mammoth jacks coming 3
years old. 10 Inch bone. amallest place below
H. T. Hineman. Dighton. Kan.
hock.
,

di
The

or

Buff

Leghorn.
founded by
prize wlnnen of Chi
cago and St. Loul. World'. falra, and have
taken flr.t wherever .ho .... n. Stock tor ..Ie:
110 to '1.
elrg. In .ea.on from pen. .corlng
No. 1. pen, $1.60 tor 11; No.2. $1.80 far 11.
Firat
St,. Newton. Kan,
S. Perkin •• 801 E.
S.

BRED
atock of

STANDARD

C.

20

PACKE'l'S

Atchison.

:';oHOROUGHBRED
Write

your

seed

garden

Cure & Son.

cents.

want..

po.tllald

POULTRY

Harry

60

Kans .....

and

Cure.

egg •.

ALlVllI-Blg.

WANTED
blue
cran...

whooping

gee...

Atchl.on.

,

X�

M ISCELLAN EOUS.

\
-L_

----

_d corn for we. Winner
Omaha expo.ltlon. Write Ch.. Kubik. R. .,
Caldwell. Kan.

�IMETALIC

:GOLD MINE Seed Corn $1.60 per bU-hel.
Loula Arnold,
Alao White Holland Tom $I.

Ellterprise.

Kan.

FREE":""My
behy

H.a8kel

27th

and

CQRN-Hlldreth Yellow Dent "E ..
ranked be.t. Bulletin 128." orla1nator.
E. ,Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

SEED

,

lIy

,.};."
'.,<�

JUST

'!V�en

L9�t

-

YOU, write
will

be
you eee them.

trl!e.,

you

for

price.

8urprl .. d
Lo.t

on

and

cherry
pl_d

Sprln ... Nur .. rl ...

Springs. Kan.

rOR

SALE-Pure red .eed oat •• thorough
Extra good .eed at the right
Iy�recleaned.
prIce. Send for .ample and prlcN. Warren
Kan.
Center.
••
ClB¥
W!Ltt

!"ILYERMINE SEED CORN-Grown from
Kapsa.a Agrlcul tural College breeding stock.
Maple Hill Farms. R. D. 8.
Hea\,) yielder.
130," 72, Lawrence, Kan ....
WANTED-Everybody who I. Intereated In
cIa .... d. of any kind to write for our
ne", catalog. which la .. nt out free of charge.
Lawrence. Kan.
Bartelde. Seed Co

·flr.,t

Th,iI

.•

red
clover. timothy.
W A.NTED-Alfalta.
EngU.h blue gran. millet. cane. milo mal.e,
Jerua.lem eorn. brown dourrha and other
It anything to otfer. pie... correa
.eeda.
pond with u.. The Bartelde. Seed Co .• Law-

re�ce,

Kan.·

.

j>'URE BOONE COUNTY WHITE eeed oern
ralaed In famou. Xaw Valley. My COB w ..
tully matured on Sept. 1 and took tlrat prl.e
at the Topeka State fair and al.o at the
Sh�wnee Co. corn cont .. t. It you want pure
-

.aed that will ","OW T have It. Shelled. nriM
$1.50 per bu.hel. J. W. Cochran, Silver, Lake.

Kan.

LAWYERS.
A.

A.

GRAHAM,

attorney at law.

Topeka.

Kan.

SC9TCH
"

COLLIES

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pupa and young dog.
trom the beat blood In Scotland and America
All of my brood bltche,. and
now for .ale.
well trained and
• tud' dog. are regl.tered,
'

,

10 BREEDS g.e.e. duoka, chlckena I!Itamp
Minkel '" Co.. Mapleton. Mlnn.
oatalog.

fO,r

AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT
furnish help In large or ema.1I number.
Winne Bldg.. Wichita. Kan ....
MAYNE

will
611

Batural worker •. Emporia, Kennela, Emporia,
W. H. Richard.
Kan.
,

COLLIES of all ag.. tor _Ie. The" are
atock drive.... pet. and home protectora leo
head sold lset year. Write tor lIIuatrated
circular and price.. Would like to buy a
few ferret.. Addren HarveT. Dol' 1I'arm.
Clay Center. Nebraall:a.

SQUAB BREEDiNG HOMERS-I00 palra
$I per pair. Special prices on large quan
I. S. Sheetz. North Topeka, Kan.

tltleB.

ONE NEW Deming unmounted guollne
engine Bpraylng outfit, complete. In Atcbl
son
J. S. Gaylord, Barn
County. KanB.....
well. Ala.
ASPARAGUS PLANTS-l year old. ZOO $1;
2 yean old. 100 $1; 1.000 '6.
1.000 $8.60.
R. W.
Circular free.
Disount larse lot..
R.
Weaver Co..
9. Wichita, Kan.
,

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or sentleman In
every county In Kan .... Liberal comml .. lon

paid promptly. Write for particular •.
Addre •• Kan ... Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

and

INFORMATION
RELIABLE
IT
GIVES
about the Texaa Panhandle and New Mexico.
It slve. you the facts about real estate
value. ·and development of this country. of
Tex.. .chool land and New Mexico home
.tead..

Send

bunch of stallions for a customer who
come
all the wav from old Mexico to
who wa. buying more than he I.·
and
buy
found
what h'
he
tended because
jUBt
out

your subscription fot three
'Southwest Farmer
21i centa.

LARGE

amall

and

full

For

Informatlen

Manhattaa Duroo We.

Improved

tract.;

unimproved; $6 to $26

weather
and
cold
delayed
Extremely
train. resulted In a very small crowd at th,
combination Duroc Jel'lley bred sow .al" Mil

and

ea.ay term..
Davis & Heney.

per acre;

write

at

Richland, Pulaski County. Mo.

draft.

$2.000 to $7.000 yearly In real eatate bUBI
We start you; co-operative plan by
Real
Eatate
Central
Free, booklet.
School. 821i Central Bulldlns. Kanaaa City.
BARGAINS-80 acre. • mile.
..cond bottom. $10 per acre.
Green In Clay Co •• ,110 under
plow. well Improved. $60 per acre. 180 acre.
Write for fine
p .. ture near town. $1.100.
Walter Nel.on. Clyde. Kan.
large lI.t.

Clyde.

near

ACRES FOR SALlIl OR TRADl!I-4
hou.e, poultry hou... cave. lIIDali
46
acre. hog tlcht. good orohard,
under cultivation, .prlng. well and windmill.
route and telephone. '% mile. to town. Price
$1.000.
$1.000 cuh will buy It. Garrison '"
Studebaker. McPhereon, Kan.
117

roomed

barn.

I

THE

RICHEST

REMEDY-Neuly

the
WANTED-For
SALESMEN
spring
Hundred. of good openings all over
rush.
Our Free
the country for trained salesmen.
Employment Bureau with oHlces In five
cities Is constantly In touch with thouBands
Let us
of the best firms In the country.

In eight weeks for one
We have
grade pOBltlona.
placed hundreds of our graduates who had
former experience as salesmen In good
no
Pflsltlons where they now earn from $100, to
If you want
and expenseB.
: $600
a month
to enter thlB great field write our nearest
office today fol' our free book, "A Knight
Address Dept. 284, Natlnnal
of the Grip.'
Chicago.
ASBoclation.
Salesman' a
Training
Kansas
Mlneapolls. San
New
City.
York,
prepare you by
of
theae
high

mall

Francisco.

China

BEFOR.E
the

.end

SOWING

for

Farm."

only

you

have

you

money

a

to
ten

copy

the
acres

grus
spring
your
of "" $ Saving , $
If
KansaB Farmer.
to

to read of the

sow', It will
new

plan.

IIli.ve

one

9.

containing

The

0>

It dJa

..

fourth time the Standard pola"
&8&oclatlon ha. helot Ila lI'

Record

I
meeting In ,South St. Jo.eph, Mo,
b
goodly number of breeder. WA. prPBent
tbl
aplte of adverae weather condltl,'n. and
flnl,l
meeting waB a aucceaB from �tl\rt to
One of the featurea of theae Annual me.!lnP
nual

growa large.
120 mile •• outh of Kanaa.

City. and 80 m1le.
MIBaourl; price. away below their
value; maps and printed Information; no
trad...
Tho.. D. Hubbard. Erie. Kan.
of

Jt
they have been held In Rout.h St, �
held
seph Is the banquet which la alwaYB
hrl
which
and
always
TranBlt
houae
the
out the full .trenlfth of the m<!mbprs.
,h.'
The annual reports of the officers

Blnce

LOOK HERllI-180 acre.. Andenon Co .•
Kan .• a mlle� from Garnett, 80 .. fine bottom
26 L rough pa.ture. balance fine meadow. 6
room hou.e, board .table. % mi .• chool. rural
mall. telephone line p .. t the farm. price $86
Spohn Bro ... Garnett. Kan.
per acre.

association to be In a healthy, l,n"W
condition and South St. Joseph 11""
lected aB the place for holding tho Annd
the

meetlng of 1910.

A number of excellent pal)ar� W�ll.
Rnd IntereBt seemed to centar- upon

RANCH
corn

:rOR

IlALl!I-400

acre.

�ther'�
1'unn�1

:�;�,

deeded

lalre, Kan.

good grazing land; sood Improvement.; 126
acrea alfalfa with hog fence. % mile from
Will •• 11 all or part. Write
railroad atatlon.
ownere, G. W. and Joe Car.on. BII ••• Okl ..
FARM
county In

In

Pltt.burg

Great Demand for Draft StaJUon"
of
Watson, WoodB Bros. & Kelly Co"
I.
coin, Neb" wrlteB us that never before

BARGAINs-a90 ..
tract. of '0 to 180

Can't be excelled for corn. cotton, and
Near a good town on Ft.
fruit. of all Jtind..
Write or come and
Smith & W .. t81'D Ry.
see.
$16 to $II per acre. Good title. Thla Is
Add..... Lock Box
my land by allotment.

w�
thn
MI�d'

They Bay that during the past two
they have Bold 23 head of stallion',
horses going to Individual buyera In
So. Dakota. Col
sota, Iowa. KansRB,
Oklahoma, Texas, Arizona, California,tn �
least
gon, Wyoming and last but not
the
The writer recently vlalted
braska.
I
at �
firm
tabllshment of this progreBslve

orO

126. Indianola. Okl ..
LAND. U acre. cuh pay
ment: balance. entire parch .. e 1I0c month
..
clo
San
FranclllCo; no taxe.; no
per aore;
5-acre tracta; level. rich. clear;
Inter .. t:
ready to plow; under Irrigation; perpetual
water
right; Immediate po ..... lon a1ven;
Stev
particular., mapa. photograph. tree.
In.on Colony. 141' Market St.. San Franclaco.
CALIFORNIA

•

8

yeara

old, 1600 Jonathana set out 8
In atrawberrl ..

,

raap

$800 .old' last
blackberry wine.

blackberrle •. Over

year, bealdeB 260
Reven room house,

gallons
cottage, barn,

a

corn

crlb.

ahed. will hold over 8,000 barrel ..
failing aprlng water. For full particu
lars write William Booth. Wlnchnter. Kan.

barrel
Never

fino
coIn and he found 60 head of as
e
uniform lot of draft .talllona .. he
asia
together In one Importing
These horsea were all
ment,
th!'
lected by Joa, Watson, Pres. of
rtl
who Is a pioneer In the bUBlness of
he
stallions to the United States,
2Q
the
paat
t
been In the bUBlneBs fol'
Mr. WatllOn Is at the present time

aeen

FARM FOR SALE-I am over 80 year. old
and wish to sell my fruit farm of 320 acres.
1 v.. mlleB from the city of Winchester. Kan.
On thla fann are 8000 Ben Davis and Gano
600 Missouri PlpplnB 16 year. old, 600 Jona
thanB

�b
t��

t]leY
of theIr horse business have
stalllona that
the demand for draft
ye.r
tnt!
..
"eaBon
have had ao early In th

history

a.

years ago, fifteen acrea

",�e�

Preslrlflnr'lf
n;

l .... d. one-half river bot
alfalfa land; the remainder

OKJ.AHOMA

p,atP�t
cM',

acrn

and

rta4

ted by Dr. J. W. Conoway w!teo rlll.1
breeders something of his wo.1[ anrl
menta with hla newly dlllCoverett h'Jg
as 1'"."
serum which he h .... been maldnlt'
coJlll'
Inarlan of the MIBsouri AgrlclII�Il,·,tl
and Experiment Station.
,
Secretary-Treasurer.'
The election of
left to the Board ,of, Directors, hut
flcers were elected aB follows:
Direct",",
E. Maupin, Pattonsburg, Mo.
T. Garrett, Maryville, ;Mo., C. K
•
New Hampton, Mo .• W. A. Hili, Belton,
Neb..
Fairfield,
Samuel ,McKelvie.
J
Blain, Pawnee City. Neb" J. O. Jamoo, Bel
dyvllle, Iowa, and C. F. Hut�"·n.o1,
sen

DO YOU WANT A HOMET-We have 100
of the be.t farm. In .0uthe .. tel'D Kanaaa on
the e .. leat term. of any land .old In the
State. Send tor copy of the Southeutern
Kanaaa Home.eeker. the be.t 'monthly land
Addrea.. The
paper publl.hed-It I. free.
AileD Coun!7 In ..... tment Co.. Longton. Kan.

land. 1.000

�

ous

GOOD 240 ACRE black land farm at $12.60
per acre. In Neoeho county. Kan.. 2 mllea
from railroad atatlon. % mile from IIChoo!.
126 acres now under cultivation. and 100
can
be put under cultivation.
more
acres
Good houae and barn. Thl. Ia a bargain. No
trades. Tho •. D. Hubbard. Erie. Kan.

parries and
seeds,

good

But th."
three great herd..
handful of buyer. and but Ilttl'

The Standard Poland China Meeting,
For the

FARMS-Where
every
In lIOutheaatern Kana .. ,

thing

a

from

only a
competition and ... might be expected, vel!
In tb,
Somewhere
low prlcea
prevailed.
neighborhood of $80 per head waa mnde 01
be u
to
There appeared
what wa. BOld.
exceptionally .trong demand for .tuff elth!!
TRtar"
Chief
by or bred to the prize winner.
The top of the .ale waa '77.60. that prl�
being paid for a Tip Top Notcher yearHDI
gilt safe In pig to Chief Tatarax. Col. Brad!
bought her on a mall bid for J. R. Black·
Other buyers we�
shere of Elmdale. Kan.
Chas, Stlt�
F. M.,
Buchelm. Lecompton;
�
Eureka; L, E. Kretzmeler, Clay Center:
A.
B. Marshall. Willard; W.
Wood. Elmdall;
Samuelson Bro •.• Manhattan; A. Willis, M ...
hattan; Thompson Bros,. Garrlaon; JaB, II.,
C. R
Mary.vllle;
ley. Hope; .Tohn Hunt,
McDonal�
E.
Creighton.' Mo.;
Langford.
Mlnnel1.pol�
Manhattan, and W. T. Fitch
Col. Brady did all of' the .elling. doIng ",
cellent work aa he alway. doe ..

mall.

acre.

wa.

w ..

ness.

180

the Agricultural college. Fell.

fel'lng

260 acres, Improved farm. 8% mile. from
town; the best bargain In Solomon Valley;
H. A. Tur
good terms; only $17 per' acre.
ner. PortlB, Osborne County. KILI18IlB.

tom

do ... have
the wormB
worma .ome time or
•.
Treat
kill the dog
your dog regularly with
Dr. Cecil French'. Vermicide Ca�I ... which
and
expel both tape and
rapidly de.troy
round worm. without harm to the dog. Box
of 8 capaulea 26c. Box of 100 capaule. (Ken
nel Size) $1.00. MaUed on receipt of price,
.tamp. or coin. Dr. Cecil French. W ..hlng
ton. D. C.

all
other. And

WORM

a

had

wanted.

us

month. only
and Investor. Amarillo. Tex ...

on

trade for on,

We dropped Into McLaughlin Bros. stabl"
Cherry .treets. Kana .. City, Mo,
the other day and found them bUBY plcklD,

at

,

or

Cow-pe
bleh to

Ifa,

pr

moved
prepa
g the
as rat

Y. dlsl
tel' hal

at 19th and

REAL EaTATE.

weat

,

annual
catalog about
B. F. Smith. 1847
plantB.
St., Lawrence, Kansas.

fruita

farm

to gooe

1I'OR SALE-PURE LEA]!' TOBACCO. All
u.e .tore tobacco are taxed to death by
You wUl ave
the Infernal tobacco truat.
money to write for price. on tine leaf to
bacoo of my own rallllng that I. fine and un
taxed. Free .ample. for one poatage atamp.
Addre_ W. L Park.. R. D. No.1. Adame.
Tenn.

SPECIAL

white

wild .wane,
..ndhlll
crane..
wild duek.. partridge-. quail.
fow
equlrrel ..
wild
turke".,
pralrle chicken..
white and black .qulrrel •• ottere, beaver. etc.
Dr. Cecil ]!'rench.
Naturallat. Wuhlngton.,
D. C.

wild

a

80 ACRES of rich creek bottom. four mil ..
from the center of Emporia. with fine tm
provementa. five acre. gr.... good timber
aplendld orchard and water. One of the b.�
home. In Lyon county for ".200.
Hurley,
Jennlq.. Emporia, Kan.

who

from

-

���·ji;';.

buy

want to buy a good .tock of good. 0,
trade for one. addre .. Jam .. Wall •• the land
man. Bigelow. Kan.

Mo.

WILD BIRDS.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEEDS. 011 meal and' poultry
C�rc & Son" Atchison. Kan.

or want to

.old.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman u local
repreeentative In every Kan ... county. Splen
did chance to make good wage. without great
effort and ,,0 expen.e. Write tor particular.,
Kanaas
Circulation
Addrea.
Department.
Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

·100

..

or

Fair

farm,

IF YOU WANT your farm traded or .. I�
your .toek of good. of any kind traded O!

Preserve peaa,
method.

Write now.
Booklet
free.
ploma.
Home canner Co .• Lawrence. Kan ....

Wyandoft ..

White'

money.

Scientific
at home.
corn,
etc.,
Kansas State
Acids unnecesearv.

.corlng prize winner. I
Bcorlng to 9'%. $I 100:
Mr.. K.
Black Langahan. 90-91"'. ,'100.
G, Mohler. Hamilton. Mo.

SALE-Reglatered Peroheron .talAI.o Mammoth s·,year.
11«*1., I yeara old.
Good .tuff. no tradol'd. 16% hand. high.
Int I!took. J ... Haley. Hope •. Kan.

Save

WISE.

BE

acre

no wute and a big bargain at ,,0 per acl'l
We have a nice lI.t to .elect from. Wrltl
for lI.t and map. The oldeat firm In tb,
Lane '" Kent. Burlington. Kan,
State.

Clay Center. Neb.

poultry.

IOWL

FOR

.

'

�6R

>

IMPROVED Cotfey county 180
every county In Kan
.... Nebra.ka and Oklahoma to do canvaa
Ing. Good pay for right per.on. Write tor
full particular.. Addre.. circulation depart

MINORCAs-,...

BLACK

COMB

SINGLE

FOR SALE OR TRADllI-Part or all of ,
8 jennet.. 1 road .talllon, to etose
partner.hlp. J. J. Laylln, R. D. 2. VandaUa.
Mo.

on

WANTED-Man In

IJRPINGTONS (S. C. Buff) winter laying
straIn.
Baby chick. and eggs for sa.le. Free
Prewitt. Route 12. Onawa. Iowa.
catalog.

TRADE-One reglatered
eeven year. old. A. 11'. Bald

160 ACRES of u?lland. eo acre. In cultlva.
tlon. four room houae and new barn, II
$1.600. $1.600 c .. h. balance on time. Borne 01
the best bargain. In the SOlomon Valley",
S. Boyle. Bennington. Kan.

will find It worth
the Farm."
many ttmes I ts coat. In practical Information
Send 60 cents
for the new' plans of work.
to KanEu Farmer for a copy.

Ins$$

Chrl.tle '" Solenberger.

jack.;

O�"ola,

plant..

berry

KallJl8ll.

OR

EIl.worth

TREES. fore.t .eedllng ..
vines. .hrubbery. evergreen •.
Waverly. Kan.

CHOICE FRllT

registered Percheron mare.
condition.
Good

Co,",

i;;-;;:

change tor your farm, hardware. merchal.
dl.e-or other property. We have 100 propo�.
tlon. to ChOOH from. Graham Bro... Eld ..
rado. Kan.

booklet. "nSav

of the

READER

EVERY

Burlington, Kan.
It you want a home In Kan .... pleaee write
for lIata of land.
LOOK!-B. C. B. L cook_I •• co0k8 an4
hena for _Ie, great layera Write for prlc_
Fredrick P. JohnBOn. St. Mary .. Kan.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want

can

-----------------------------------------

BROTHERS.

BURGER

MULES.

(lI:0t to trade) cheap.
Hooper Monroe. Frederick.
-POR SALE
K'Il�uoky jack.
will,: Carneiro"

frOll
favor

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT-ZOO ac
good farm land. located In McDonald
Mo.
For partlculan write to Nlc Sprint.
Ellinwood. Kan.

make elegant robee and
coat. out of yOJlr horee �d cattle hide .. alec
Send for our new
harne •• and lace leathet.
price lI.t and .hlpplng tag.. Lincoln Tan
Neb.
Lincoln.
nery.

HIDES-We

----------------------------

for·;,;.,j-;;

,FIVE

mo.t

'

boare, choice In quality and breeding. MuR
get them out of the W'BJ'. H. B. Cowl.., Topeka. Kan.

HORSES AND

umblan Bldg.. Topeka.

MISCELLANEOUS

,

POULTRY.

A. M. Jordan. Alma. Kan.

prloe.

OD

Kan.

cou�

SALm-Poland Ohlna .prlq boan
Bred .ow. at
and' open gilt. at $16 each.

FOR

rea.onable

FARM LOANS made In any amount

$100 uP. at lowe.t rate. and

able term .. Betzer Realt7 '" Loan Co., Col,

M�i1�
personltll�

1!l'<��\1
',.
t)

of

nn

�o
:fs",

Old Country after an Impcrtatlon
,0 '"
of PercheronB to aupply the aprlni\'
oU
The,I'
that thla firm h .. for atalllona.
of "
arrive In Lincoln about the lOth
Shiro! tb
With the 80 head of PArcherons,
Belglana now In the barn of thlB
demano.
the
to
supply
are In a poaltlon
If you are
moat critical buyer.
s
a .talllon It will pay you to vl'Blt
th •
See their ad. on another page of

fll'l;"of

100l(t�Uf
thl

Pas

KANSAS FARMER
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INQIDRJES
ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:renEyck
Sowing Clover
I

Preceding Alfalfa.

Cow Peas
have

I

few

a

of rich bottom

acres

nd, that I want put in alfalfa this
Two years ago it was in
I III mer.
and last

w-peas

ought I would
mmer, sow the

good plan

latter

the

alfalfa.

same

I

corn.

cow-peas

again

part of

Would it be

to have the peas

alfalfa the

e

year

sow

spring, then

is

in

precede

year?

MRS_ BELLE R. RICE.
vnn Buren, Mo.
Cow-peas make a good crop with
hlcn to precede the fall sowing of al
lta, provided the cow-peas can be
moved from the land early enough
prepare a good seed-bed for seed
g the alfalfa.' I prefer to sow the
as rather
early and cut them for
y, disklng and harrowing at once
tel' harvest in order to put the soil
to good seed-bed condition.
Pasture In
own

a

Rawlins

County.

ranch ten miles from At

od, Rawlins county, Kan. This ranch
on the divide or upland and

located

would like to know what

grass-seed
would recommend for upland pas

\l

I am very desirous of starting
kind of pasture ,for cows on said

re as

111e

ncb.

A. V. HILL.

Atwood, Kan.
I

can

recommend

lch is

no

on

Wheat Ground.

constant reader of your ar-:
tlcles in KANSAS FARMER. I have some
questions to ask about sowing clover

domestic grass

superior to Bromus inermis

.

pasture in your section of the
ale,-- However, It may noe be safe
at. once break up
st tire with the

all of your prairie
thought of seeding
You might try the

mestic grass.
mestic grass and if you have good
ccess with it, then
you will be [ustt
d in
breaking the prairie land. I
IIld suggest, also that
you sow some
aJ[;c with the Bromus
I

inermis.

mailed you Circular 10 on "Seed
Alfalfa," and circular letter on
'p(\ing Bromus Inermis."

ve

am

a

wheat �round in the spring where
the wheat Is, the ground to be put in
wheat again.
on

1. How many
shall I sow?

pounds

Will You Test This

of clover seed

Buggy,

''TIm PBOOr or Tim l'VDDIKO 18 IK Tim lUTII(O 01' Un
.

2. When shall I plow clover under
for the best results?

3. What kind of plow is best to turn
It under, a, disk or the ordinary piow?
4. Is the disk plow suitable for this
work on gumbo land?
JOHN GILMORE.
Euroda, Kan.
It is possible to sow clover in wheat
in your section of the State in the
spring and expect to secure a fair
stand.
Sow about 8 or 10 pounds of
the common red clover or 6 pounds of
alslke clover per acre.
The clover sown in this way with a
nurse crop will make little
growth the
first season and should not be plowed
up until the second fall.
The second
year the clover will make its largest
growth and. best cuttings when it is
apt to begin to die out and become too
thin in stand to make good crops after
the second season.
It would not be
advisable, however, to plow up clover
sod in the fall with the purpose of
planting wheat, since such ground
will not make the best seed-bed for
wheat.
Better follow the clover with
corn, since corn will respond much
better to the increased fertility of the
soil produced by growing clover, and
the seed-bed may be put into better
shape for the spring planting. Also
it is not necessary to have so firm and
well settled a seed-bed for corn as for
wheat.
I prefer the moldboard plow with
a
·jolnter or rolling coulter attach
ment for plowing down clover or oth
er green crops.
On hard gumbo land,
however, which may be too tough or
sticky, the moldboard plow may 110t
do as well as the disk plow.
I am
mailing you copy of circular letter gtv
information
Ing
regarding disk plows.
Have mailed you Circular 10 on "Seed
Ing Alfalfa," and Circular 9 on "Seed
Bed Preparation for Wheat."

•

At II v Risk

7
......

The best way to convince you how comfortable and
II
well made the CLARK Jar-Less Buggyis, is to let you
take one and ride in it. If you are a livery man, farmer or doctor driving over all kinds of
roads, in all kinds of weather, you are the man I am after. I never failed to Bell the man
who really wants a first-class, easy riding, long wearing buggy. Will you take this
buggy
and drive it over the roughest road you can find? Testitto your heart's content, then if
don't
it's
the
ever
it
say
back at my expense.
you
biggest buggy bargain you
saw, bring'
.

To .n, one who "ill lend

FREE pick

me their bu,,, dealer'. Olme and addre .. , I "Ill lend a booklet
to bufa buu,-uplalnin, the "eak point. aboat buule. 10 th.t ao, ooe cao
lint-cl ... bUll' re,.rdle.1 of palot, nrnllh and line outllde appearance.
want the easiest riding, longest
best
and most satis

tellin,.how
out a

You naturally
wearing,
looking,
factory buRY that can be had for the money. Surely my proposition to guarantee
your perfect satisfaction ought to interest you? I won't go into detail here as to what the
CLARK Jar-Less BUjl{y_is or how it is made. You will find out all about that when you try it.
Write fot;, SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER and booklet on how to pick out a
buggy.
A.
J. L.·· CLARK
DEPT.
OSHKOSH. WIS.

IOTE TOwrite
DEILERS
:·b�= ;.!��::::".(;::=��':�:��::.�!:i��:.
�U��T.�":: �=i:
to
w••••
l.aI.ty,
will 1.&1,."
foar

,_r

••••

n

e.

..,.

propoelde

t

J'M.

SOW ALFALFA
30 to 50

aaM 8

G'Y'-88 fast as a man can walk-aod
than you can do in any other

�und &nore evenly

the
way with
cover

THE THOIIIIPSON
WHEELBARROW AUAUA BEEDER
Thcmpson's Seeder is the only one which Insures uniform seed sowinr in windy countries.
Seeds are deposited so close the IIround that wind cannot scatter them or Interfere with
work. It makes you sure of a better stand.
A man can handle the Thompson Seeder
easily. It isli,ht, has a larre and easy runnlnr wheel. and its positive force feed prevents
cloninr and chokinr. It is easily reeulated to AOW 4 to 20 quarts to the acre, Wheel
controls seed. Walk fast, eow fast; walk slew, it sows slow. The seeder Is stroni and
durable. With care, it should last a m 'slifetime. Hundreds of Thompson's Seeders
have been in use over 30 year. and are
doinr rood work yet.

0"",. 200,000 S•• d.... IIow In U..
Used au

over the U. S. to sow
Clover, Timothy, Hunrarian, Millet,
Rape, Flax, ete., as well ail Alfalfa.
Don" faU to look Into It. Western
and Southwestern trade suppHed
and full partic:ular8 Kiven by

,

The Ourrle GaivaulBed Steel
Wind Mills are built for service
The continuous outer rim; tbe spec 1ally curved, rigidly supported and stiffened sails form a
I tb at catches
the wind and forces It directly througb tbe
ill
wbeellrlvlng you a
1',,'1I' �nU8ual power. It bas tbe double Gearin&' and Double Pitman. wltb Direct Iltt
strain and combining strengbb and wearing
qualities wltb "nol.el."
IOU.
We guarantee gearing against
I>reakage caused by ice or sleet.
fllllIs bave stood tbe test In all sections of
I
the country for the last 16 years and
most powerful, tbe least
';'11
complicated, tbe best regulating and tbe one tbat
e ongeat and
give entire satlsfactfon, tben buy tbe Ourrle Wind Mill.

w,.lt. fo,. F,. •• Book
on Alfalfa Raising

/

\

Tells all about

'\

Harvestinr. Feedlneand the Bilr Crops
and Profits. If you are in any way interested in Alfalfa. we want you to
have a copy. Write us a postal and
ask tcr it.

f�
.

Seeding,

Growior.

O. E. TIIom".on & Soils
llanutacturera

,YplllanU •• 1Gb,

:-�iiiiiiiiiiii!���:;;'�;!i�
� be

and built to last.

°01

'

ll�r\1� nlll',lde
•

l'�wea�ntb
��vCuirl�Ie

�·'le'olr'e!I!� ��

Currie Feed Grinders

all sizes and styles.
e��" mannfacture
dry,
any otber
We

Our 'mills will not choke

either

old COI'D,
or
grain.
guarantee their capacities equal to any otbers under
and material and workmausblp first class. Send for our free oatalog
ng eed grinders or wind mills. It will pay you. Write
today.

im-j.r

on

new or

016;:; ti'�ryeinmf8tances

GURR'E WIND MILL
Seventh St.

•

•

CO.,

•
�!!!::�__
one

��__

There's only
prea er that has had a teat of over 30 yean. Itia
up to
you to say whether you will invest your money in that machine or some other.

The 31· Year·Old Success

TOPEKA, Kan.

rind Ear Corn Without "Bridging" or
"Clogging"

You Pay Your lIoney�
And Take Your Choice

Spreader

baa proven luelf 00 ten. of thousand. of farm.. It bas worked under all c:onditlono. It baa bad allldncIa of
haIltSo
llor. It bas • record for Irood work, ri.ht workinlr and durability that 10 oot IPprollCbed by any other
lIPreader. It I. the one roller-beerinlr IPreader-cbalo drlren, free ·from Irear wheeJa, least frktloo,
least b .ea1care, IIrbtett dralt. stranrest. Equipped with either wooden or metal wbeel. a. desired. You
m1eht ..
well bave the Succe .. Spreader. Get all the factI and you will buy DO other.
Cataloi F,..."

KEMP'" BURPEE IIFG. CO.,

SYRACUSE,

N. Y.

The Only
Mms that Grind "Corn. Cob" Meal Perfectly
ocdlllll' t

ests prove that "Com
&: Cob" Meal Is the perfect balanced ration
Here are the only mills on the market that
grind the corn-con
and clogging. Without heattng the ground feed.
Each
�rldglng
as
Cutter
Head"
tha
t
reduces
the
as
feed
fine as possible
before th e 2'r
ndlng begins. Handles new, soft, spongy corn
better and faster than any other mill.
r

Slock

11<1

all":

m"i�hout

al

"Corn Belt" Feed Mills

Both Sweep .nd Power. Sent An".here
20 D.y.' FREE TRIAL, Frelcht P.ld
We prove our claims by an actual test on the
risk.

dde cL�,ftJ !n C�::"

SHIPPED ON FREE TRIAL
For butlding and care of roado, dltchlnlr.
levellog laod and general gradlog use the

Reversible ROA., MACHINE
farm,

Write for Free Book

on

Grindinlr Feed Into Dollan. Tells all about Corn Belt Mills.
Shows wby they excel. Gives valuable Information on the
feeding
value of

One Man Machine

d·!�Oo����:l:;��·r"n;��i;;Sr_��T��t:t;�8,Tta:s

no

to

SIMPLEX RUSSELL

.

on

at our expense and

PULL SIZE BLADE

& Cob" Meal. Worth money to any stock

"(forn
owner.
SPARTAN MFG. CO., Dept. 1112, PONTIAC, ILL.

Butlton •• mesclenttflol!oe ••• ourheaV)'rotrodmacblne; Ilmple 100088tructloD; stronK,durableand
operated. Win do more work In

eaBil�
':���t:.: f�!� g�:l�e:���I�oi.
O! :�:."d��bl:��� 1�:':J��ir :;�!�;>'
RUSSELL GRADER MFG. CO.
2442 UainrsilJ Aye. S. E.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

W •• oU4 Elenll .. Gn"", •••• M.chla .. ,
Dr ... ad Whell Scraperl, .. aa Plow I.
�.-------------------------------------------------------------------_.
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White faced Black

EOOS FOR

,H.

HATCHINO:�
Imperial

farmer),

the

for

Cornlah

Indlall8,

White
mea ted

and

9

won

,

2

.econd..

en

With the dust bath the hen cleanses
her body.

1

third..

Ipeolal ..
held
At Kansu City Show, greate.t ever
In the We.t, with 18 entries won 18 prisel
and 7 IP8OIaI ..
cnv 100 ant priHe ID 1J08.

Naturally egg-production is the le
gitimate result of maturity
..

.

Early maturity in the pullet and the

cockerel counts against size.

ORCHARD GROVE

Laying hens are in their prime duro
ing their' first and second seasons.

POULTRY PARM.

.

Box A" Chelsea, Okla.

Quarrelsome cocks
on

the farm

or

F.

Hutley,

per

9.

Maple.

Baby· chicks 10c each.

nuisance

caponizing instruments, and

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From high acorlng

.

make
and
every
waste
Prevent
pound of feed bring the best results

possible.
One advantage with guineas is the

..

per

abillty

per-'

fine mahogany color. 1.t pen $I
MIN
per Iltting of 16; 3d pen U.IiO. MRS.
NIE K. CLARK, Box " R. 9, Lawren08, Kan.

50 WHITE WYANDOTTE

HENS .-FOR SALE.

clo.lng out my White Wyandottel
and have 60 youns henB and pullets for Im
Will price them cheap to lall'
mediate ea.le.

Ialand
Rhode
Comb
FOR SALE-Ro.e
Geo. F. Nel.on.. Ft. Soott, Xan.

I STILL HA vm a. tew R. C. _d S. C. R. L
Mr.. 3. C. Bailey,
Red eoo"erel. for .al..
Sprinshlll, !Can.....
Hoiton.

Stook all

I. Reds axclusrvetv, fine layers;
selected pens ,1.50 for. 16 eggs;
JI H.
trom utility flock $4.50 per hundred.
R.

from

Ca.nnon, Preston. Kan.
S. O. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
The best Itra.lns. Eggs at reuonable price.
trom best pens guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN,
Green, Kan.
,

S. L. 0, B. L REDS.
The prettleat and belt laying V6.riety 0"
LOB
ohlckena Ready to book ess ordera.
SlE CHAPIN, Gre�n, Xan.

RHODE' ISLAND REDS.
tor .ale-both comb..

leading .how..
Old

and

young

Prlle wlnnen at til,.

Degraft and Dunphy 1tra.Ia&
.took tor Ale reaaonabl ..
3. L SKILLMAN,

Satl.factlon paranteed.
Platte City, Mo.

and better atock this year to furnllh
SI� penl R. C.
eggs for hatching than ever.
4 S. C. mated to malea Icorlns 80 to 84, by
Rhode.. Some high scoring temal ... Price.
within the reach of all wanting g9(id .toek.
A reque.t after February 1& will btln. you
more

·

olrcular de.crlblng •..• took;
A few
etc.

a

..

:prlce. ot, elflflo'
.

coc:.e�l�it:t'���.

BLACK

BLACK

Keep plenty of broken or crushed
It
bone before the growing chickens.
will help to develop strong, healthy
fowls.

Kan .....

LANGSHAN8.

LANfiSIANSI

Winner ot 2d and 'til, oock at State Show.
Winner of grand prize largest and belt dis

Eggs In Spring.
In a well considered exposition of
his experience Dr. N. W. Sanborn,
Bellingham, Mass., says:
"With the coming of spring I In
crease the amount of green food, glve
less whole grain, and reduce the quan
As the
tity of litter in the pens.
fe·
grass starts and weeds grow, the
males are given the use of large
The garden waste is thrown
yards.
Thlnnings of all sorts
into the. pens.
-beets, corn, lettuce, and weeds
find "a use in the hen yard. The mash
is made one-half bran, meat scrap is
fed freely and the pens are cleaned
of lltter and filth.
"As the most important single ar
ticle in the getting of plenty of eggs
I would put beef scrap. This may not
be so great an egg food as green cut

kept sweet and it is handy to feed.
It is a food so useful that care ought
The dif·
to·be given to get the best.
ference
In
price between a high
grade article and one only fit for fer·
tilizer is so small that it should nev·
in the getting of
er be cons�dered
At three dollars per one hun
eggs.
dred pounds, a high grade of beef
scrap is a cheap food in the produc
If you can get
tion of table eggs.
fresh green bone at regular dates, at
a cent a pound, you wiIl find it help
A noon feeding,
ful In your feeding.
twice a week, all they will eat, will
supply the need of animal food. The
dry mash can remain as before with
all scrap left

ored blrda In the .how.
MRS.

WHITE

LANG$HANS

LANGSHAN EGGS $1 per fifteen,
per hundred. Mrs. F. E. Yaussle, Baker,

WHITE

$4.50

breeders of pure-bred poultry
find, at the end of the season, a nllm
ber of cockerels that are undersirable
as breeders, yet are worth more than
Now if they I)re
their marlret value.
a large breed of chickens, such us the
All

T-.eb, �_.

..-. MIl It.,

Caponizing.
FRANK L. REESE, INDEPENDENCE,

Kan.

Plymouth ROck,. Buff Orpington, etc.,
by caponizing theIp. they will easily
sell for $1 per head by the holldn.ys.
are once introdUced
to your customers you can readily dis
At
of them.
any number
pose of
least I have found it to ·be the cas.e.
They sell at about the same price as
turkeys and are equally as palatable.
Now some o.f you may think that

Aft.er the capons
WI

__

..

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS.
Wyandottes and
U.IO per .Ittlng.
W. S. BINKLEY; Clay Center, lean.
S. Hamburcs, White
Mammoth Pekin duck..

S.

LIGHT

BRAHMAS.

and pullet.
LIGHT BRAMAB-Cockerela
Eggs trom scored pen $1.60 per 11.
for sale.
Baby
Range elrgs $1 per l!ttlng, $5 per 100.
ohlok. after May 1, $2 per dozen. Mr .. .A. P.
WoolvertoD, R. D. 8, Topeka. Xau.:
.

,a'

great deal of
sklll and experIence, but thls is not
the case as I learned it by simply fol
lowing the ·instruction sent with thQ

caponizing requires

.

,

-

BI

FOR SALE-'O White Plymouth Rock pul.
,1.60 each. No cockerel .. Eggs 11.60
U.50 per 80. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt,

Mo.

let. at

for
H.

l{e:n.16,

hold

lold,
and

toms

AND

ROCXS

BARRED

keY8-Roeks

Mongrels, Which?

81

TUR.
turkeys 8,

Clay Center,

frorr
II o I'!'

Chii
mil

Kan.

WRITE YOUR POULTRY WANTS.

Ch
hate:

to a .ood poultry judge and let him buy
what .,ou want and then you will set what
D. A. CHA·
you pay for, and not get beat.

Stat(

And.
S. C.
Whit

CEY, Leavenworth, Xan.

MARKER BROS.

Engl

Dtlcl�
R. C.

have 1,000 youngsterl growing, good enough
show.
tor
Write.
please.
any
PLYMOUTH BOX, Great Bend, Kan.

than
better
much
fancy stock; and that they did not
have much time to bother with them
anyway, and usually. left the care of
the chickens to the women folks.
The latter statement would no doubt
As to the other state
be the truth.
ments
they undoubtedly have no
foundation in fact for the scrub fowl,
as the scrub cow or the scrub hog,
can stand no comparison in the real
test of the experiment with the pure
From
bred of either kind of stock.
any point of view we think the scrub
is at a disadvantage unless 1t be from
that of variety, for they tell us that
How
"variety is the spice of life."
in
ever, there is a sufficient variety
the choice of pure-bred poultry to suit
the most fastidious as to color, shape,
or size.
What looks nicer than to see
We
a flock all of one color and kind?
have the beautiful buff color In al
different breeds, the
most all the
snowy whites and the brilliant and
shiny blacks and in the parti·colored
we have the barred and' penciled va
rieties to perfection.
Among our cattle and llvestock
breeders we are constantly �old that
more
a
judicious selection of their
breeding stock. Can Wo do less with
We think
our poultry and succeed?
not. And while the stockmen are im

proving th,elr herds, let us as poultry
raisers remember our flocks, and get
only the best blood to be found, and
we believe that results will tell, and
our efforts shall be rewarded with suc
cess and better poultry.

Poultry.

JONES, ABILENE, XAN.
Too· much cannot be saId in favor
A fiock of uni
of pure-bred poultry.

WHcTE

Legh

Eggs
guar

DABBED ROOKS.

O. H

Eggi caretully packed for Ihlpplng any·
where, $1.60 per 16. A few good cockerelo at
R. W. GOODMAN, St. John, Ka�
$2 each.

P.

B.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS.
Rocks, White Wyandottel '" R. C.

Rhode Island Reds, $1.60 per 111 from scored
bird..
J. S. McClelland, Clay Center. l'ar..

WHITE

P.

want egg. from State Show win'
Brahma., and
Light
Ding White Rock..
White and Brown Leghorns at right prlcf�
write GEO. F. MUELLER, at. 30hn, Kan.
It

yOU

WINNEB8 AND LAYEBS.
Send tor 11109 mating and price list for aU!
.uperb .tra.ln. ot Barred and White Plym·
outh Rook&

SMITH'" KNOPF,

Mayetta, Kan.

R. D. 2.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FABM,

E. Leighton, Prop.
Breeder ot Barred Plymouth Rooks exclu·

CocHarel1
Choice stook for sale.
.Ively.
U.IiO to ,a. hens U to $2. Egg. from yard!
,. per 11. Farm' range $6 per 100.
EttlD&bam, Kan.....
.

--------------�--�----------�

Lindenwood

Barred

Rook.

WID In belt olus In .how room. My utlil�
flook UDlIJl'P&IIsed for e ... and Dl.84'ket (owll
Price. tor eggs trom pen. $2 to $3; tro=
C. C
flook U per 100. Send for clroular.

LINDAMOOD,

Walton.. Harvey Co., Kr.n.

8UFF ORPINGTON8.
... ..,._...".",
P
•• 'OIiI_.r
�'!."
CXLe. FOR SALE-Blred by 1st okl. KaD
Ira Chestnut, Denl'
State Show, scores 93%.

IOn. Xan.

Winter 111'
ORPINGTONB-(B. C. Butt.)
Egg. tor hatohln& tronl P�
In. .tra.ln.
PREWh.
Free 1108
wlnnera.
catalog.
Route 12, Onowa. Iowa.

-----------------------------.�

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONB--For egg! tro'
101
bl_est winning .tralri In the W.. t at
Infertile. replaced trtl
prlcea, write me.
FRANX HILL, Sabetha. Xan.

the

,BUFF ORPINGTON8-Cockerels, pullell
Every prl
mated breeding pena.
State WIde Fair.
Every tint but ona Stili
catalog
and
Fair.
t,!
Egg Layln. Record
W. H. Maxwell, 1188 MoVlcar Road, ToP."
young

Xan.

MRS. J. n.

·form chickens wlll catch the eye' (If
Even those who do not llke to
all.
a
cannot pass
with poultry
work
bunch of all White or Barred Plym·
outh Rocks without looking at them
and admiring the beautiful uni'form
tty of color and shape. To look is to
begin to think, and thinking leads to
inquiry and inquiry must needs be of
When we' fan·
some interested party.
ciers

can

find

a

listener

we are

explaln the beauties
ey·making quail ties of our
sure

to

pretty

and mon
well·bred
interested

If we get one
chickens.
enough to listen long we can soon
show them, from a busIness stand
point,· why the standard-bred poultry
should be on _every farm.
Farmers are looking around for ev
ery available opportunity of increas

ing their yearly

income.

Improved

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS,
Write tor tree mating lilt with price
B.
6 pens.
Guarantee fertility.
Hungerford, Canton, Xan.

eggs.

Eggs

t

for Ha1chinf

FROY: vmRY FINE STOCK.
NONE BETTER.
S. O. Butt OrpmlfloDl. Extra tIDe III

sbll'

Good weight.
Ill'
Cook '" l{el
S. O. White OrpIDIflOD8.
The big white beautlea.
strall Itranl.
�
Flahel Itock,
WhIte Plymonth Bocks.
brasay blr4l; aa white' u IDOW.
k
Hoae Comb Rhode Island Bedl. The b,;.
that are red. All mature .tock. Let IllO II
70ur orderi. Eggs from tlrlt pea ,a
" per 60, ,8 per 100. Seoond penl,
11, •• per 10, U per 100. Bab., ohlo]n
aD7 ot above -.t 100. &lid aoo 8&011.

and oolor.

pel,

'1fti'

Y:BB. LIZZIE D.

B. F. D.'

No.8.

f

4,

St

BRONZE

prems,

.pare few females. Tur.
hena.
Egg orders booked.

can

Mr.. D. ]I(. Gillespie,

winters

Standard-Bred

POIII

BUFF ROCX:B--Vlgorou. farm ralaed prize
winners. Eggs by the Sitting or 100. Clreul.,
tree. W. T. & C. V. Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

JACKSON, SCRANTON, KAN.

Raise

KAN.

TUCKER A FOWLBR,
••• ,

qut."

spec

$1.oe,

.

Anyone who Is observant at all wlll
notice as they travel around from
place to place the large numbers of
mixed bred poultry, or mongrels, com
Should you
prizing no breed at all.
inquire as to the reason for keeping
such a variety of chickens, such a
mixed up conglomeration of' color and
shape and size, you very probabl»
would be told that they were more
profitable than the pure-breds;'. that
they were more hardy and more
healthy, and stood the rigors of our
Kansas

play In Asiatic clas ..
Winner special largelt number lolld colII birds scoring over 80 point ..
U blrda eoorlng o'{er 11 pointe.
BIr4I and eg .. tor 1&1 ..

S.

for

White Plymouth Rock
R. M. Rehm
U each.

eockerela, ,1.60 to
R D I, Hutohlnson, Kan.

keys,
s,

16

S.l
Brei
stral

ROCKS.

PLVMOUTH

Cockll. all
or

eggs,

Se

erel.
MIK

SALE--Pure

FOR

Pure-Bred

Poultry

fe,ncy pigeons.

Ion of water.

bone, but it is easily obtained, easily

ROSE AND SNOUl (JOMB _ODB
ISLAND REDS.
Have
I have bred R. I. Reds tor 8 year..

Lawrence.

of

Chicks and fowls on range require
less attention as regards sanltatlon
than do those confined in small yards.

Re4&

C.

care

Eggs of young geese often prove
infertile, hence it is usually best to
keep the old geese for breeding.

RHODE '18LAND RED8.

R.

take

bree

snor

Write for [ret
and egg. by the the hundred.
D. J�. BRUEN. Platte Center, Neb,
circular.

An excellent remedy for cankerous
about the head and in the throat
is equal parts of pulverized alum and
sulfur. Venetian red, a teaspoonful to
a gallon of water, is a good 'tonic, also
copperas the size of a bean to a gal

Fat hens produce fewer
at the same time a large percentage
of them are infertile.

thelll. qulok.
lIIB8. W. O. TOPLIFF, lilIIboD, KaDI.

-

and

A
(arn

thell

and

Roek�

sores

-r-,

am

XENOYER POULTRY YARDS
R. C. R. I.' Red Speclall.ta.
Kan.
101d.
Egg. In Huon.

forage

to

hate

gem

Emden seel..
Rowtll
Colored
and Pekin duck egg .. 18 tor U.OO.
Bronze turkey,
Muscovy egg.. '12 tor U.OO.
Barred, White, and Buff Plymouth
Rose oomb and Single oomb White, Brown
and Buft Leghorns, Houdanl, Butt Coehln,
Cornish Indian Gamel, Partrldse Coehln,
Blaok Lang.
Silver
Spangled Hamburg..
shanl, Rhode leland Reds, Buff, White, and
Silver Laced Wyandottel, Buff Orplngton,
Pearl and White gulneal, Seabrlghts Burr
Cochln and Black Breasted Game Bantam.
Rabblta, Dogs of all kinds, and all kind. of

I would be glad to see a: full page
CYf KANSAS FARMER devoted to poultry
items each Issue, as that is the de
partment I am most interested in.

eggs, and

feot Ihape,

eggs

.-

81
cIUI'

EGGSI

EGGS I
TouloUH

trom

department.

themselves.

PABTBIDGB: WYANDOTTE8.
EGGS from bird •• oorlns 88'4 to n�,

I

SCOI

have prille wInDer. tor 8a.Ie In Rook.. Red,
Wyandotte.. Cochlnl, Leghorns, and Minor.
Satl.faotlon CURran.
Write tor prloe..
c....
teed.

gladly
give more parti'culars in the poultry

.

PlTBB WJIlTE WY UiDOTTE8,
Inoubator ohlckl U2.50
Egg. U.OO.
100, week old.
A. L. DRtJH!IOND, Norton. KaD.

suc

.

During the winter especially hens
need all of the exercise they can get.

Wyan40tt... lit pen U.IO per
111; Id pen U per 11. AllO oholce PollPoDd
Chma. hog .. either aes. 3. H, Becker. R. D, .7,
Newton, Kan.

Silver Laced

was

cessful with the first operation.
The birds require special care be
fore and after the operation and if
glven this care, they wlll soon be well
and wlll not be hindered in growth
I find the best time to capon
at all.
ize is when they are about 3 pounds
in weight for the large breeds and
should think the smaller breeds, that
mature more rapidly, about 2 pounds
Now if any interested readers desire
further information if they will write
will
me. enclosing stamp for reply, I
will
or
all inquiries
answer

Provide water so that the fowls
cannot get into the drinking vessels.

Hili, Kan.

WIIITB WYANDO'l'TB8.
Orden booked now for eggl &t U.OO tor 16
from a. fine farm flock of sood la,yms IItraln.
C. B. MOYER, Nortonville, Kan.....

a

hen wiIl frequently
eggs in six weeks.

A good laying
lay her weight in

C. W.

Leghorns,
H.
W. Wyandottes, $1 per 15, $5 per 100. W.
EGGS from pure bred S.

are

in the poultry yard.

WYANDOTTE8

turkeys ,1.50

Centrall!llo

Guthrie, Okla.;

Indian.

fourth and 11

A.

W. CHESTNUT,

"
one

Xan.

Buck Bros�

purpose fowl
Laced Cornish, Co

White

flrets,

81

Kan.a.

be.t all

lumbian Wyandotte. and Houdan ..
At Kansas State Show, 1809, with 18

tries

Spanish

winning at KIn.
City and
falrl,
.tate
Neb.
and
Eggs U per 16, .. per lOt
World'. fair.
Exolualvely tor 11 .,earl,

,

(the be.t

1909,
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BARRED PLYMOUTH .'S
WI;mCl'S

the

at

one

of

firsts a.nd all seconds but
Eureka. show. Cockerels both

�I

for sale. Eess In B8IUIon.
scored and unscored

MRS. CHIS. OSBORIE.
Kana ••

•

•

•

Eureka,

LEGHORN ••
...-

I

NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS u
Fifty oockerel .. trloe and esse for
Eo M. Wheeler, .TeffereoD, KODt-

S:lveIY.

��chlns.Co.,

KalUl8&

gomery

__

A FEW S, C. BrowD Leshorn
The late oold
ta mer's prloel.

th�lr

_

.

oookerele at
epell oausht

cOUlbs and wattlee: wlll Ulake
breederl. Get prices for ODe or more,
Short. Leavenworth, Kan.

l�

BUFF LEGHORN8.
Few oock
high lUI 94 points.
Now booking orders for essl.
Kan.
Center,
MIKE KJ.EIN, Clay
lUI

Sing

prel�orleft.

and I.-C. Reds
Leghorns
heaviest laying _d wlnn!.q

s, C. W.

from
nre d
Ins
Egg.

for hatching: baby chloks a
Write for circular to Prosperity
poultry Farm, R. No.1, Barnes, Kan.

��.,"claliy.

_

-----p(JRE

BRED S. C. BROWN

LBOHOR�S
all

wid.

HASTING8, QulDOF, Kala-.

TURKEYS.
lILUlMOTH BBONZE TlJDKEY8.
1st at Kan. and
Birds scoring UP to 97.
xro

for'
H.

modes
their

1.b

White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively:

crops, .automobtjea to go to town, so
not to lose so much time.
Why not
have the poultry up to date toot The
best should be the motto.
Pure-bred
is
poultry
healthier,
grows to maturity quicker, Is better
flavored for the table, weighs 'more
and gives better satisfaction than the
mongrel nondescript sort. They lay
more eggs In one
Both eggs
year.
and stock bring more
money, for the
eggs are sought after to set and the
hen a and cockerels bring more
money
for there is never a
spring that we
have .had enough stock to go around,
'l'he late buyers are sure to not find
the birds they want.
There is room
for so many if they would raise the

For ..vaDteen :rean I have bred White Plymoutb Rocks
uolDll1vel:r alld have IjPUle
fine e_IUlelUl of the breed.
I refer to .Tudse C. H. Rhodes and
.Tu4ce .T. .T. AthertoD
.. to the quality of Uly etock.·
I sell e •• s at reaaonable prices and tho .. I
ship are froUl
the eaine fowle that I hatch froUl DiYllelf.
Illggs $2 per 16, $6
and I

State Shows n08-9. Old and young stock
G. W. PERKINS.
sale. Eggs $4 per 11.
4, Newton, Kan.

SUNNY CREST.
stock, fruit and poultry farm, Eggs to 8ell
from M. B. turkeys, R. I. Reds and Leg
horns. Reglatered Jersey calves and Poland
China hogs for sale. Write me. MRS. WM.
1I1UTE, Pierce Clt-y, Mo,
BLUE RIBBON POULTRY FARM.
Choice young birds, the tops of a sucoessful
hatch from 8,800 eggs, from high scoring
Rlale Show winning stock. We breed Blue
Andaluslans, S. C. and R. C. Black Mlnorcas,
S. C. White Mlnorcas, American Domlnlques,
Whltet'ace Black Spanish, Black Wyandotte ..
English Red Caps, Mottled Anconas, Sliver
Duckwlng' Leghorns, S. C. Black Leghorns,
C. White Lebhorns, S. C. and ·R. C. Buff
Leghorns, R. C. Brown and White Leghorns.
Eggs In season, prices reasonable, satisfaction
Call on or write MR. & MRS.
guaranteed.
O. H. CROW. Hutchlnoon. Kan.
R.

----.;._------

---.----

To pt n.lI.t down to
a
workable MONEY
basis I,D YOUR Pow
to
try Work
stop
YOUR 10.. I,D spoDed
ess. and dead ohicks
-to cet
YOU such
chicks a. wID reach
t Ii e
MONEY-LINE,
thl& Is the ml&alOD of

"

-

I Th;RYN�;h••thod Incubator
New Automatic.

Fire Proof, Steel
r.ined, Open Nest, incubator, that cannot
be
over-heated-that Is as a!1toUlatic In
and pure air as a lIvII hen. Such
�nlll.ture
IS lhe
New Method�the Incutlator that Is

"different."

Why continue to h."tch Incubator chicks
lhat are
weakl:r, 'and that oannot be
raised without such
poea& lo.s In the
Investigate our OPEN NEST
YSTEM. You owe this much to :ronnel'.
I

"srooders?

special proposltioD

a

to

UlU.

.very reader of the KanslUl l'arDler that
wltl enable
yOU to own a New Method In
cubator. I want to 8end
:rou this Propoll
<Ion, also our Free
which deals

Catalog,

that are of vital Interest to you.
:Phtacts
Book Is free If you mention the
a

r\ .... nsas

Farmer when writing.
me a POltai
today for the book,
get acquainted.
It Ullght do us
gOOd.
Address

Drop
.

i��tdhlet'S
J, U,

I
L

MOORE,

Don't let this time ro by without sandinr me
your name and addre .. 'or
Bir New 200-pqe1'oultry Book with over 1.2100 picture.. I've lot Ireat Dew. my
for
Trusty Is metal encased Redwood and alNohlte� eaf. top,
llides, end., bottom, lers and all. Certaln -and Sure. '15% better hatches ruaran-'
teed. Practically runs itself. So don't pay two prices for
any other WheD
my prices are even lower than last year and you can
take 40, 60 or 90 Da:r.' Trial (enouah for 3
hatches)
with FreiahtPrupaid to you (east of the Rockies) on'my M_ M. JOHNSON
Incubator MBD

;rou this year. Old

Some breeders may say it costs so
much to get a start. One of the best
ways to make a beginning is from
eggs: You can get them of most any
breeder of reliabHfty for
$3 per sit
ting or even by the hundred eggs for
$6. 'Ho wnlce to get the eggs, care
for them through
Incubation, look ur
tpr the little chicks, and "See
them
grow into such beautiful,
symmetrtcal
birds.
one.
Try
sitting of eggs this'
summer and be convinced of the
true
merits of some one of the
many va
rieties of pure-bred poultry and write
KANSAS FARMER this fall and tell us If
you are not going to raise the best
only for the next few years. Let us
hear from a good number.
I know
our editor
will be pleased to give
room to your answers.

NEW 1909 OLD TRUSTY
No matter whether you

aewlrlend, I
TeUs

a,., III'" IIEW IETIOD IIICUBATOR
208 W, Main St., Morrow Ohio

SAFETY HITCH IICUBITOIS
..

�.'�'
._"

.

,

.

tI

INCUBATOR

of my 100.000 old customen aud
friends, 01'.
name for my Ne. Old
Trusty

are ODe

want you to lend mayour

poalbJe

Bookthl.yeu

'ure.

chlckenswith Old Trusty. Every pap oem,.
youhowyoucanmakeablgsuccessral.lDi'
a
whlcb

book II

poultrysermoD

M. M.

JOHNSON,

With the
.ho .. you bow you can make
the�m.
.ucceu that over 100.000 other. are mat
01' with Old Truades. Send me your raamo and
84_ lUId l'nae"d

r,lctures

tho book qulek-llldallo wrllo
7VII

IDcabator Man.

plant and animal life, teachers arc
not required 'to knnw anything about
such
common,
every
day
things

pcnouIly-AddroU

\

CLAY CENTER.�.

.

around us-not

ligently

even

enough to intel

comprehend

term's used in
national agricultural reM. L. McINTYRE.
ports 1
Oskaloosa, Kan,
It is true that the teachers of this
state

Are Iron clad _d
tos protected with

ubes-

perfeot
lamp stove, .tronsest and
most
Simple
regulator,
Ventilation automatic, hot
water tank of flneat copper, Inner and outer cases
of

lumber and packt)/. ed, l-In.
finished and suitable

B�'ioiataoloc
0"

for

Preparlor.
paid' to :rour B. B. StaFree. ClAY (JENTER INOUCla:r Center, Kala-.
,

.

FOR SALE
Single comb fluff Orplngton eggs for set
100,
per
$3.00 per 50, $1.25 per 16.
(lEO. W. SELFRIDGE.
I
Dux 388, Sterling, Rice Co., Kanlias.

ting, $5.00

,

and

BARRED ROCKS-RaIse your own: cock
Eggs $1.110 pel' 15.
$7 per 100,
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale, March� 19.
R. W. GOODMAN, St. John, KanIl&8.
EGGS 1J5.00 FOR 100.

erelsl

.

state are not required to 'pass an ex
amination hi botany and zoology for

EGGS···$5.00 for lQO

county certificate.

Such knowledge
embraced in these subjects is of
undoubted value to all;
however,
there are many other subjects of great
a

as Is

.

Grain and Live Stock Fig r res.

Aggregate receipts of llv �stock at
seven primary markets for the
year
1908, 42,731,306 head, were in excess
et"t�e corresponding 1906 and 1907 figuties of 40,727,657 and 40,218,455 head.

.

Importance that likewise are not in
cluded in the list of requirements fbI'
the reason that it is felt that the de
mands on appllcants are already fully
as many as they can reasonably be
expected to meet.

The total for the year

-was composed
1l,827,360 head of cattle; 22,863,701
liqgs; 9,833,640 sheep; 854,687 calves;

of

The

and 351,918 horses and mules. A char
acteristic feature of the livestock
movement for the year was a decrease
in the cattle receipts and a consider
able increase ion the receipts of
hogs
at practically all the
leading interior
'markets.

proposed

additional

Botany
Zoology Not Required for
County Teachers' Certificate._
and

,

In this state
an

are

FARMER:-Teachers
not required to pass

examination in the

rudiments of

botany and zoology even for a first
grade certificate, though compelled to
pass in algebra and general history.
Will the state superintendent or some
other prominent educator tell us In
the columns of KANSAS FARMER
why
It is that In this great
agricultural
state where practically every
boy and

girl

comes

daily into contact with

Wyandottes,

Buff,

White, and Partridge
and single comb; R. I. Reds; Btiff 01'
Barred
and
White
Plymouth
Rocks; rose and single comb Brown Leg
horns; single comb Black Mlnorcas.. Pekin

rose

plngtons;

'

duck' eggs $1.00 per 11.
Satisfaction
teed or money back.'

WALTER HOGUE, Fairfield,

require

lflIaran.

\

Ne,.

Cet My Poultry Book:-Free
Trial and Low Price Fint

'Jh

ment of elementary agriculture would
necessitate the study of many impor
tant principles nelatlng to plant life
and soil pbyslcs, and would undoubt
edly include much information to be
found In the study of botany and zool
ogy.

;#

';t

�m:II::c.winit,����f���:ta�Y
experience.
so years 01
You.Md my 84ad1"
I
Free TriaL You DD,·d the

CHATHA�INCUBA�OR

because It Is proof aplnst

.ad

to

C�ris��:r :o�.;o:r��:;
IUccess.
Don't
Get

delay.
your
profits W •• prl... Write "ouest
office.

A Plain Statement of Facts.
more

.

porated, Richmond, Indiana, for an
Empire catalogue. Read it carefully.
Then go to your implement dealer and

insist

on

chaSing
.

seeing the Emipre before purany other make.

�

Of the' 67 million dollars' worth of
coffee imported into the United States
worth
In 1908, 48 million dollars'
5 million
came from Brazil, nearly
dollars' worth from
Venezuela, 3%
million dollars' worth from Mexico, 2
million dollars' worth from Guatema
la, and practically 4 million dollars'
worth from Columbia. The quantity

Do You Get Two?
Subscribers receiving

more

than

copy of KANSAS FARMER of any
issue are urgently requested to no
tify the office at once. The consol
idation of KANSAS FARMER and
Farmers Advocate lists is responsi
ble for this duplication, and the
"doubling up" will be corrected' as
rapidly as possible, The assistance
of subscribers. in this matter will
be greatly appreciated. Address,
one

KANSAS FARMER, TQpe�a, Kan,
"

•

318 W. 10th SL, KansaS City, MOo
8Z E. 3rd St •• SL Paul, MIwI.

PerL

II Portlandl 0r30'

Crelder'.
,

On

Poultry

sixty

Concise, pr&ctlcal. How
wltb poul-

to nlake

Bo o k

combined

Grain and Fertilizer Drill
will handle in wide range of quantities
every brand of phosphates, no matter
how obstinate.' These drills are made
in all styles and sizes.' No matter
where you reside or what your seed
ing condiitons may be, there will 'be
found an Empire Drill that will do the
work right. Send today to The Amer
ican
Seeding-Machine Co., Incor

•

n. .._. c..,IIeII Co.
A,..." DetnIt, MlcIa.

103 W_

than half a century the
Empire Grain Drill-manufactured and
For

ver-

bal agreement. A did not
appear be
fore C; in fact did not speak to 'her
nor know that she was a
notary but
transacted all business with B, yet the
papers bear the usual statement per
sonally appeared, etc, Are such meth
ods legal and has A any recourse
pro
vided he can establish the fact that he
did not appear before C at all?
X. Y. Z.
Every notary public in this State is
liable on a bond in the sum of one
thousand dollars to the State of Kan
sas for the faithful
performance of his
duties. If the person who purports "to
have signed and sworn to an !nstrument before a notary ill fact did not
so sign the
instrument, and he should
establish that fact by an affidavit, the
notary is liable on his bond to ::Iuch
person for all damagAs the latter may
have sustained by reason of sl1ch act
of the notary, but the action must te
commenced within three years v.iter
the cause of action has accrued. Such
acts of a notary public are inexcus
ably reprehensible and should 110t be
tolerated.
GEORGE G. ORB.

JiJDlTOR KANSAS

�
U 0.

-

to Tell You That Hia
1909 OLD TRUSTY
Incubator is the Beat Chicken Hatcher He Ever Made

standard-bred poultry.

their

have

expr. ..
Kaa.

.

strongly guaranteed by The American
Seeding-Machine Co., Incorporated,
Richmond, Indiana-has been, and is
only partially
today, giving satisfaction to thousands
compensated by heavier wheat re··
of the most progressive farmers In all
ceipts.
grain raising sections. There are rea
The number of cars handled
during sons for this. The Empire has been
the year 1908 by thirty-five car-servlce
kept strictly up to date. Everything
associations and demurrage bureaus in
that would produce better results, les
various parts of the country,
28,277,713
sen labor or add to strength and dura
cars, was 13 per cent below the totals
bility has found a place in this world
for the years 1905 and 1906,
famous grain drill. The Empire has a
postttve force grain feed that will suc
Notary's Liability.
cessfully sow, in any quantity desired,
B Is a loan agent. C is his
stenogra
all known seeds, from the largest
pher and is a notary public. A bor
(such as bush lima beans) to the
rows money of B but later
finds out
smallest grass seeds,
The
Empire
that the terms are not like

I

pay

THOMAS OWEN, 8ta. B. Topeka,

JOHNSON-Saya
New

.Comblned grain receipts for the cal
endar year 1908, at fourteen
primary
markets, 747,399,209 bushels, were be
low llke receipts in 1907 and 1906 of
800,824,781 and 760,410,743 bushels.
The decllne in the total is due
mainly
to a loss of about 50 million bushels
In the corn receipts,

I·-t.he

46,

per

,a.e to -:r expreaa office In the United St4tel.

,

Surplus stock
L, H.

machinery, better and swifter
of
planting and harvesting

moo:z;

t7ti��rmtr�
ment.o! dlBeaaea,
etc.

Fifteen

as

to

at-

promlnentvar��v��=:id.

sk &'M'R�frcl �\'l�
�:1:,';preventive
;,,�"b"Rljfl'i �Wl'
and.
excellent disinaure

an

fectant.

.. H.

CillEltilllR, IIh_ .....

World's Best Incubator
.

IlasstoodaU testa InanOIIJDa
for lfi :r_n.

Don" experImen"
88'�t:r. Get ..
SUCCESSFUL
Incubator lUId Brood.... Anybody
can

......

operate them lUId maIIo mo"..,..
III

!;of �.:':t :lO�oocIIs.:tI
1Oc.
CbJ'r, Due" 1and Turkeys,"
lOco Wrilo
Poul� paper.

year.

•• Ia ......balor C .. ,

.

(M freo c:aIIIl ....

1M ... St., 1Iea."_ Ia.

Hatch Chickens by
Stahl

5t eam "1
en

"w__

'

H ..... and
••• 1.10""

.......... B88Ul'8 big hatch ....

Well-bollt, rellable, practlcal
Catalogne!rea.

tbOtlll&Dda In nee,

lED. R.ITIHl,IIII4ID QUlin .ILL

Imported In 1908 was but 890 million
pounds, against 985 million pounds In
1907, and 1,048
million
pounds in

1905;
the

the

last-mentioned

year

being

only o�e in the history of the
country in which the importations of

coilee amounted" to
billion pounds.
..._

as

much as one
.-

.

FORUARY

27, 1909.

BEST FIRI FEICE

IIDE

KANSAS FARMER

16

THE· FARM

")OCf

0

_() RnO

ICR47 HEAVY
INCH

10'
<J 2

fOR
26 IN

C

WEAVE
LOWEST PRICE

Our"SampaOD"
FenclnfriB the strong.

est, heaviest and mO'1

satlofactory fann fence

made. I I I'lea.eo ever)'
purchaser. Top and bot.
wires are of No. 10 hard smooth �Ivanized
and ltays are N 0.121.2
line
wires
intermediate
wire.
all heavily galvanlsed, The stayo are BlaRered and
6 inches apart, non-slipping and rilrid. There are no
diagonal brace wires to this fence and It will not sag
I t stretches evenly over roug-h l[l"Ound.
or bulge.
S6iDchea high with
We '!lake it 20, 26.
stay. either four or StX ncnes apart.
116·ln. HOII Fenc.IO 1·lIe per rou.
47·ln. Palture Fence 28c per rod.
Vou cannot beat it for .Quality. service or price
GUANANTEE-W. will retUnd the mODe':
and pa" all frelllht charlie I It It doel Dot
.. atlltf the purchaler.
Write for free catalog
and prices delivered at your statiOD.
tom

DOES THE WORI
For the larse farmer the Hart.Parr
Kerosene Engine Is a necel8&rJ econom,..
Depending lomewhat upon the clan of
work, It will la". the labor of Ihe men
and twent,. honel. For the farmer with
a large aUllage In oatl. wheat or corn, It
It II allo Ideal
JIIeanl dollarlln pocket.

bother. Sulfur is cheap and not harm
ful to stock and the experiment Is
worth trying.

A good whitewash for trees Is made
of 30 pounds lime, 6 pounds salt, 4
pounds tallow, stirring the tallow In
whlle the lime is hot. Add enough wa
ter to make the wash flow well. It is

for plowing, threshing, dllclng, seeding,
harrowing, road· grading. feed.grlndIDg,
and shelllDg or Ineddlng corn. Itl OIL
COO LED featurel enable It to operate JDst
Write
.. well In snmmer .. In winter.
DI toda,. for llJulb-ated catalogu. and
testlmoalall from lcorel of aetual usen.

free, ;you paying transportation
charges. Wlien it is possible let the
If they are
fowls be all of one color.

crates

all of one breed better still. A crate
of pure-bred fowls, or even a uniform
lot of half-breeds, never fails to at
If at all possible, let
tract attention.
their ages be uniform in each crate:
by themselves,
crating old birds
springs by themselves, and so on, al

a
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Think of It I

price

to you

[cbbers can buy similar en�nes for, In carlead lots, for
the factory
&pot cash. An enllne that Is made so aood in
that '. will send It out anywhere In the U. S. without an
users. on 30

expert to aoy inexperienced

days' free trial.

apinst any cOK'ine made, of similar horse-power,

to test

that sells'for twice as much. and let him be the jud,c.
Write loday lor my beautllul new 50·paKe EDIPDe Book.
before; full o.
In (our colors. Dothla&, like it ever
make them, and how
valuable InfonnaUon. shOMO&' how
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Remaln.harpfor years.Deveroutof order.
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to dig
Digging" aDd Iearn howeaeyltla
Do,,&day •• We wlll also tell yoa where yOU
.ee one of these low· priced
meDts-wrlte to

can

Imple

Iwan Bros. 0eJ'" South Bend,.nd.

Dubie The Ouantity of· Wate

delhered br aDf other deep wen
cylinder pump. I. ral.ed by the

Deep Well Pump
The re.lOD II It deUyoro the
full capacity of tbe cyUnder
bolh on the DOWN ·.troke
aDd the UP'ltroke m.kIDj( It ·act·
ually double capacity. There'l a
revelation to pump
new

ulera

In

our

De.p wen Pump Oatlliog.

The American Well Works
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work by asking for Information.
Learn by the experience of others;
do
take some good farm papers and
for
not expect to get first-class papers
nothing; It costs money to employ ex

pert writers.
DON'T
Plow when your soli is wet
Harrow or cultivate your land when
it Is wet.
Plow your ground in the fall and
harrow it fine: It Is liable to blow
.

drift:

leave

\

It rough.

Use poor seed and expect good reo
suIts.
Sow grain mixed with pernlclous
weed seed.
Over seed.
Sow broadcast.
a
Sow grain by hand and then run
disk over the land, and expect a good

The loss due to Ignorance or care
lessness in marketing farm produce
falls upon the producer. The aggre
gate sum yearly paid to railroads for
carrying farm products which on ar
rival prove to be unsalable no one can
estimate, to say nothing of the freight
charges paid on goods sold far below
market rates because put up careless
ly or in unsuitable or unpopular pack
The cardinal virtues in prepar
ages.
ing all kinds of produce for market
are nearness, cleanliness, and uniform
ity: The fact that the goods packed
are to be eaten should never be lost
sight of, nor should it be forgotten
that if they are to bring the very
highest prices they must be sold to
people whose appetites are not easily
tempted, but who will and do pay well
for the attractiveness which tempts
them.

crop.

Scratch your ground and call
plowing and expect good results

Wonderfully

e·

Page

but

F�e��!i�d!take.

never

break.

25 years 01

practical experfence

woveD

No other
Into the fabric.
fence bas It I Thlill the "Jubilee Yelr" or
Centennlll 01 Plge Fenc •• "Jubilee" book FRE
Mlc�·
'all8 Woven WI,. I'en08 Co •• Box Y78. Adrian.

OuarteB�
.

it

.

Sow alfalfa seed on sod ground.
Sow a nurse crop with alfalfa seed.
as soon
Forget to harrow the weeds
as

they appear.

weeds grow. they are hard to
get rid of when large, besides using
that
up the moisture and fertility
Let

crops need.
Let the manure go to waste.
Be discouraged if your crops do not
takes
meet with your expectations; It
time to learn how to do things prop·
be fa·
erly, besides the season may not

Dr. Cooke's "Dos" and "Don'ts."
The follOWing, prepared by Dr. V. T.
Cooke, Director of the Wyoming Ex
periment Station, will be valuable
posted in memory:

vorable.
as easy to get
small ones, better seed
and better culture wUl Increase yields.
there
Feed your horses oats in which
less wild oats, horses
or
more

Forget that it Is just

big crops

Plow deep, at least 8 to 9 Inches,
more if possible.
Your plowing at the ri�ht time.
Your harrowing and cultivation as
soon as the ground is dry enough.
Learn to take advantage of soil con·
dltions.
Study the capablllty of your soil.
Sow a small amount of the best seed
obtainable per acre.
Fan all seeds and use only the
plumpest and cleanest seed possible.
Sow all seeds with a drill.
Harrow or use a weeder on all your
growing grain In the spring.
Cultlvata your alfalfa or meadows
by using. a disk or alfalfa harrow.
Harrow your plowed ground as soon
as plowed In the ·sprlng .and summer.
that
Learn
cultivation
conserves
moisture.
cruod and thorough work: it will pay.
Learn Lo rotate your crops and keep
Averlastfngly at It and success Is as.
surecL
.

Oen. otIIoe" Workl, Aurora, Ill.
1.t Nat. Bauk Bldg.,Ohlcago.
The American Pump Co. liS W. 6th St. Joplin, )[0.

b I

only

The better plan is to empty
tanks.
the tanks, at night during fr6Qzing
A fresh supply of water
weather.
fresh from the well will please the
animals for their morning drink. At
will
animals
the
this "temperature
An animal will not
drink heartily.
drink as much water as it needs if the
water is ice cold. A pair of ice tongs
may be a handy thing, but it Is our
opinion that tongs for removing ice
from water tanks and troughs be un

DO

"American"

a

la.t

will

Keep In touch with. your �ricultu·
ral college. get your name put down
for their bulletins and recollect that
dlf·
the professors are experts in their
ferent lines, and that they will always
be glad to assist and advise If you
show your Interest In their
will

away or

AWAY

I Ie

kind of wire.

to think.

necessary.

THROW

IroQ

break. will hold any

that there Is much more in being an
used
up-to-date farmer than most of us

A.n agricultural contemporary shows
cut of home-made tongs for lifting ice
The tangs will
from the water tank.
undoubtedly do the work required.
The farmer, however, should save the
trouble of fishing ice out of the stock

POotl

trom

clamp. that will not

Not forget that to raise crops and
brains
feed them successfully. requires
as well as muscle.
Not forget that farmers are realizing

ways pays.

real corlne factory. Savcdealer. Jobber and
on the class
catalollUe house profit. No such olter as I make
of engfne I seU has ever been made before tn all Gasoline
tum
Enllinc bllJtory. Here Is the secret and reason: 1
them out aU alike by the thousands In my enormous mod.
I sell
ern factory. equipped with automatic machinery.
them direct to you for less money than some factories can
make them at actual shop cost. All you pay me for is
actual raw material, labor and one small profit (and 1 buy

Buy from

m a

on

manure

made

ptpe. and fitted wltll

This
your land.
method of farming, If carried out prop
value
erly. makes your land of greater
have larger
year by year, and you will
In other
returns from your work.
anl
words, feed your crops to those
mals which you like best, be they cat
all

ing

Fence

Our
are

Improving its fertlllty by keep

sides

CO.

Glt)'. Mo.

Tubular
'••"eP".ts

a

possible

When shipping live poultry do not·
crowd them too .closely in the crate.
It results in such shrinking in the
birds that it more than .offsets the
in
transportation
saving
slight
charges.
Any commission merchant
who handles
poultry will send you

��PG!:o§�'91.fAY�

lItanll ..

BOIS Libert, Street

falfa fields will last indefinitely. pro
vlded you get a good stand, will cultt
vate them with a disk or alfalfa har
and
row thoroughly, after each cutting
will manure them.
Not forget that taking your crop oft
to
on four legs is one of the best ways
make clear money off of your farm, be

better protection against sunburn
and insects than whitewash to which
the tallow has not been adied.

M ERC.

JON ES BROS.

little every day.
Get your alfalfa seed-bed in the best
state of tilth: learn that al

grain if only

a

HART·PARR CO.
212 LAWLER IT., CHARLEI Cln,lA.

PRICE

market

placed

5 lEN. 20 HORSES·

�2\39.47and

Realize that there is always a ready
for first·class stock and that
scrubs don't pay.
Make up your mind what you intend
to do, make y,our plans accordingly
and carry out your ideas.
Have an alfalfa or rye lot, or rather
lots, for your hogs and growing pigs.
and learn that to get results frow
these pastures It pays to feed some

An exchange is authority. for the
statement that if sulfur Is sprinkled
on the barn or granary fioor and grain
thereon, rats and mice wlll not

.

as

are

masticate or
poor teeth cannot
wild
food
properly-result,
their
grind
to the ground
on
are passed
oats
with

where working.
not alike,
Forget that all solis are
the
and therefore cannot. be treated
same.

or
expert
scientific
not make hard and fast
Farmers must
rules for every farmer.
different con·
study and work out their
themselves.
more or less for

Forget

farmers

that

can

ditlons
Forget

that the Federal Govern·
Issues bul·
ment at Washington, D. C.,
letins on most, If not all farm topics.
arl:l
These can be had for the asking,

by men who m·ake a _veUitl
]ife study of their different dl:lpurt

r:':!h�·:�=iu'to"J=
wlleeluee.

II •• m....

II_II Crlad....
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written
ments.

they

are

One very great oLoJection la.
too cheap; ask and you sbulJ

receive.

There

are

exceptions

10

an

rulell

but'
The above 1lI0Y nOl apply every\\
or to all conditions.

.
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made.
merit than any other tag.
Far
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EBR'lJARY 27,
Skim-Milk for Hog ••
value of skim-milk for
The feeding
in the corn belt, is
especially
ogs,
rule
fully
appreciated. Bea
as
ot
in protein, skim-milk is very

Empire Cream Separators
Different
Are Made in Different StyleL At
All Sizes and Capacities in.Each Sble.

rich

,

especially well adapted
l� ri Iious inand
connection with corn] pro
iw fed
fed in too large quan
�cJe:1 it is notfarmers
in this di
u

too
feed
Uberally of
r'ct
the amount of
liil; as compared with
When this is done, the
rHin given.
milk is apparently
ill value of the
in part to
ot obtained, due, perhaps,
wasting at protein, and in part to
Three
wldng the ration too bulky.
of skim-milk to one
Hrls by weight
and more
f «urn makes a good ration
of the former to one
han five parts
never be given.
f the latter should

mals
ent

•

F.II •• Vt.
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YOUR CATTLE AND HOGS

Wlth!a Seabury Spraying

poultry

Machine.

more

When

shipping eggs to the city for
markets only strictly fresh
eggs should be forwarded, and more
than that, no doubtful eggs and no
soiled eggs should ever be put In a case
for market.
There Is about a strictly
fresh egg a "bloom" for which buyers
look.
This bloom disappears with
time or is rubbed off with handling,
therefore eggs should be handled as
IWJe as possible.
special

l'.:rm01'll

Now all
... re remond ... nd _)' 'he IIrn
of Amorl ... evol')"
wbere ..re pl.nUnc Balser'. Billion DolI ..r 0 ...... to 'heir fulleo' ... 'I.factlon.
to 80e per tIOnl&114 �"�leld III eeldom uncler. to.,. _. of ID&lnlA-

!':."t:;�:�r:�e

feed regularly
and
than they will eat up
clean, as they will walk away from
food as soon as they have enongh. It
Is a good plan to feed in the morn
ing as soon as they fiy down from the
·roosts and again at night so that they
will go on the roosts with full crops.
The Illinois Live Stock Breeders' As
sociation recently took the following
action:
Favoring the requirement of
a certificate of health for all
breeding
and dairy cattle brought Into Illinois
from other States; opposing a compul
sory test within the State; favoring
the voluntary test with Indemnity for
part value of the condemn(�d animals.
never

hard to cure. yet

1I\j' hi'I.

Fadory, BlDom&ld, N. J.

Even the presfor brood mares of

high prices

With

Hock. Bursitis

1i11�1 rCj;"e,

Free
D.;&JUU
-, D:""_k,

free cream separator book and compare the Empire
You
way with the ways of otner cream separator manufacturers.
wlll see how and why the Empire Factory has become headquarters
for quality separators. You wlll see why hundreds of thousands
of cow owners are using Empires and prefer them to any others,
:egardlessof price. You will see why itpaysto come to headquar
ters. Ours Is a book of facts, not claims. It wlll make you a good
judge of all separators. Let us send you a copy.
our

'.her Bldg., Chicap, DL,

CO.,

Orange·Judd Farmer.

re

separating

mares.

of this kind.
A
prominent· farmer of Eastern
Kansas stated to me recently that he
had for several years been
raising
mules, but that this year all his mares
were J::lred to draft stallions, owing to
the calls for heavy
horses.
Still,
there is no let-up In the market for
mules.
This leaves the farmer In an
enviable situation. for whatever credi
table colts his mares may bring forth
th�re Is competition for at big prices.
-J. C. Mohler, Assistant Secretary
Kansas
Board
of Agriculture
in

beast. .1.
all druggists. Ask them
the Horae," or?rite �

Eno.burg

th� disc

of

I

farmer to part with them,
for this class of stock seems scarce,
and' unquestiona'bly in Kansas Is hard
to get.
I was in the market for a
year for a good pair of young grade
Percheron
mares
before
I
finally
bought, and even then I purchased
two-year-old filll1es because I could
find nothing at a more advanced age,
say six or seven, of the type desired
that was for sale.
It seems passing strange that such
a condition exists, and especially in
view of the tact that Kansas' equine
population is larger than ever before.
Many, however, In all portions of the
State have been
quite consistently
breeding their mares to jacks and
raising mules, In which there is quick
money, as the mules at weaning time
are sought for at from UO to $75 per
head, depending on size and quality.
This has been profitable business, but
hasn't Increased the brood mare crop,
and now, to whatever cause it may be
ascribed, there is, a comparative
shortage in the supply of these mon
The demand
for mares
ey·makers.
suitable to produce the heavy drafter,
or course. comes
mostly from the
farme.rs who are desirous of meeting
the increasing wants for the horses
ence

Ringbone. Curb. Splint ••pr.S·•••
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Something in the Une of farm ani

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Spavin.
00

Write for

shortcomings of other disc bowl separators are due simply
faulty design, crude construction. slip- shod workmanship or
poor materials. or all of these combined. The disc bowl principle
Itself Is right, as perfect SCientifically and practically as the cone
bowl principle used In the Frictionless Empire.

�

Dr. B J,
•.

'.

The

_-

..Nt

gwen
able to work with. Bre backed by the model
separator factory of the world fIIIIl IA., are
iUtnu:ted 10 fah all lAe ,.. dIq Mel for eHf7
8t.a ia tnrIB 10 let it ";'AI.

to'

---BroodMarca- II1Demand •.

Empire Disc Is the' perfected Disc.

10 let 1M

method.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPAKATOR

The

because the Fml'Ue mechanics
principle-and
are
the finest mat.er.als obtain

.

Ocntlemen:_I could not get aton'g without
K""tl'II'8 Spavin Cur.. Tblnk
It 18 tbe only
r('medy tho.t does the work in the BAme time In
" uURlane
Yours respectfully, T;H. Bragg.
w81.

At
��t�elk8.�or'5.
Treatise

•

because ita inventors and designers bew ,.

separators have been generally used!., this
machine has held the name EM,yIRE
above all others.
No other' machine
ever approached the
quality of the
Frictionlen Empire until we perfected the
Empire Disc.
Although the Empire Disc Is lower In price than the Frictionless
Empire. yet It Is just as perfect In quality. Just as far ahead of all
other disc separators made. regardless of price.
We can sell It
for less money because it costs less to produce this Disc style than
the other Empire, the other standard style, known as the cone bowl

Several lots of pigs
in Canada.
'cighing about 120 pounds at the be
inning of the test were fed 'ground
the
ens, wheat, and rye mixed and
rain was soaked for 18 hours prior
The test showed that it
o feeding.

invaluable

,

.

.

jill:�����

arm

LlJrc�

roJ.

a

Govel'DlDeDt BoneL
The Frictionlen Empire is ow cone bowl,
ball-bearing separator. Ever aince cream

experiments
hog-feeding
some
ith sldm·mllk and grain as compared
'il I! grain alone have recently been
oIllpleted at the Central Experiment

equired 3.43 pounds of the grain mix
me to produce one pound of pork.
Vhen only half the quantity of this
with 12
together
uxture was fed
r-unrls of skim-milk per day it re
uired 1.45 pounds of meal and 16.6
ouuds of skim-milk per day to pro
lice a pound of gain.
According to
his one pound at milk was equal in
ood value to 7.7 pounds or practically
milk.
three
When
ne gallon of
ourlhs of the grain ration mentioned
fed
was
bore
together with 8.5
ounds of skim-milk, it required 2.7
ounds of meal and 11.1 pounds of
ldlll·milk to produce one pound of
In this case nine pounds of
ain.
was
klrn-rnllk
equivalent to one
ound of meal.
In another case when corn was fed
or a period of about 100 days to pigs
'eigbing 72 pounds at the beginning
f the test, it required 4.16 pounds to
reduce one pound of gain.
When
ne-half the amount of corn was given
o
a
similar lot together with one
ound of skim-milk per day per pig,
t required 2.9 pounds of corn and 2.3
ounds ot skim-milk
to
produce a
ound of gain.
Here 1.8 pounds of
kim-milk was equivalent in feeding
aluo to one pound at corn.
In a stmlar test
with
barley when three
ollnds of skim-milk was fed per day
'ith a grain ration,
3.5 pounds of
kim-milk proved to be equivalent to
no pound of barley, when this
grain
'as fed alone.
These facts should emphasize the
nlue of skim·milk for the production
f porl{, or putting it in another
way,
hpy show the value of pork produc
ion in connection with dairying when
III er-fat or butter Is marketed.

Prices.

separator man with one "ebb, pusb his machine on
where both of the really standard oJtyles are made, and
made better than any other manufacturer CIIII make them.
We don't have to claim everything for one ae�
arator in order to make a sale.
_:.......rlrrJ
One of th .. Rmpires is sure
to suit you.
They Difhr'
De .... But Not
In QuaUty. All EmJ»ire.
....t Grade Se:;HU'&tor .. AU are
an r
eel by the Empire Guarui7.... oocI ...

Don't let

headquarters

err

Many
it ies.
iun; they

iJr.ll, J. Kendan
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How much would It

spring

80

that

mean

to yOU In dollara

they Will shed four

to

and

cent.

.Ix

weeks

to

your cattle In the'
than they otherwlae

8pray

earlier

would?
How much would It mean to you In dol.lars and cent. If you could have your cattle
and hogs free from all parasite. and vermin all �he time?
How much would It
or

Fllfllre It

dairy

secure

tram

our

being
UB

that you

result. by

are

buying

wlllin&' to' have u. prove to you that �ou
Seabury Spray In&' Machin..

a

.

.

FREE pamphlet and catalog.

THE
1451 Market

the8e

.

In dollar. and cents If you could keep your feeder.
torment.., by tiles all the Bummer?

to you

up and then write

can

Ask tor

cows

mean

St.

SEABURY LIVE STOOK SPRAYING MAOH. &: MFG. 00.,

DeaYer, Colo.

1

.ventlon: do., not cease In their assist
ance," said Jim. "With their assist
ance, Jim, the farmer will have a
chance to use his head a little more
and be given an opportunity to enjoy
his work.
In other words it enables
him to be something more than a mere
drudge and gives him the opportunity
to
associate with his family and
friends."
With- this remark Jack led
the way back to the house where din
ner awaited them.
The' day slipped
.

HOME€IRCLE
Some

day,

(,f Kansas, WBtJ_,.;-Ju,elt' a surprise to
Jim. Jack's father had come west af·
ter he completed his education and'
bought a pl�e·lI{.'fand and began to
He margrow up with the country.
rled a pretty western girl and they be
gan their marded life together In a
It was In
little three-room cottage.
this llttle housethat Jack and his two
sisters were born, but good crops and
good management had made It posst
ble for Mr. Harwood to build a larger
It was modern In
and better home.

SOME DAY OF DAYS.
some dlcy
of days, threading the

street

Idle. heedless
Unlooklng for 'such
With

pace,
grace,

1 shall behold your face!
Some day. some day of days. thus may
meet.
Perchance the

we

.

shine from ski •• of

may

sun

'

lIIay,

Or winter's Icy chill
Touch whitely vale and hill.
I shall thrill
What matter?

Through every
day.
Once

vein

lite's

more
come

with

pertect

that

on

summer

will

youth

all

back,

'once

lack.

sh�t

my

eyes

now,

how

thinking

'twill

be,How face to face each soul
Will IIlIp Its long control.
F10rget the dismal dole
Of dreary Fate's dark separating sea;
And

gJ'ance to glance and hand
greeUnll:,
-Tffii' past with all Its f
,

Shall

Its

allence

and, Its

Its

lonely

yearning

vanish

In

the

to

'rll,

hand' la
-

.'

tN-,

years,
moment of that

-Nora

meef

you belleve that

Pllrr)!.

I'

A. Day On a Kansas Farm.
Jack Harwood was born and brought
He had graduup on a Kansas farm.
ated from the State Agricultural College 'and was·taking a course at Har.'
vard, his father's Alma Mater. Here
he formed the friendship of Jim WIJf
throp, a young man strikingly dUrerent from Jack In
temperament and
style, and especially In environment
and circumstances.
He was the only
son of a wealthy banker In an eastern
town and had spent his vacation at
their summer resort
or traveUng in
Europe; but had never been farther
This summer ·lie
west than Chicago.
had planned to spend
In CaUfornla
and on' his return trip to stop for a
few days in Topeka
with relatives.
When Jack heard of his plans he was'
urgent -in his request that he, visit him
at llJs home In �he country aJ;lil before
they parted for thefr summer' vaca.

..

we

get

our

water sup

soon

and then you shall

see

for your

self," replied .Jaek. He also observed
that the house ,WaS llghted with elec
trlclty, but forbore',.expresslng any sur
Jack enjoyed
witnessing his
prise.
'friend's surprises and was amazed at
his Ignorance of practical things, that
to liim, who had been brought up with
The
I them, were I!lml?l� jmd natural.
young men:.,bad'·,.-...ny things In col
lege life' to ·talk 'over: the games and
races, contests :of various kinds, and
:: college pranks and jokes which made
the time pass quickly. As they came
towards a long' row of low buildings,
was
arrested by a
Jim's attention
notse, and looking Into tile door of the
first one, he saw a rapidly revolving ma
chine, out of which was pouring two

and the
"This Is our
other of yellow cream.
tlon It was arranged between them. .separator," explained Jack. ','The milk
that Jim would spend at least a day
Is put Into the can from which It runs
at the Harwood home.
into the revolving cyllnder where It Is
:
In his trip across the country and
'separated. The cream Is sent to the
hack Jim Wltnrop had experienced
creamery In these cans, and the milk
"'V.iiiy surprises and many false lmpres- is fed to the hogs. So the cream is
turned into butter and the milk into
.:nons had been corrected. One sult casemeat.' We take the cream to the sta
that h�had with him when he went he
arid leave It. That is all
tton at B-,
did not'have along -on his return trip.
we have to, do with It except to draw
It contained huntlng clothes, amunitlon, and everything needed for hunt- ,the· money in pay for It from the
It is ahipped to Topeka.
creamery.
Ing, He never had used a gun except
to shoot a mark, but had spent much ) The creamery company washes and
time practising and was sure he could 'returns, the cans to the station again.",
hit anything as big as a buffalo. He
"That is almost as good as bank
had boasted that he would bring home
Ing, jack," saId Jim. "And a lot more'
the hide. of one as a trophy. His disreplied Jack as they
� interesting,"
appointment was great, as well as his
moved on to the next room where a
chagrin at finding he was too late for
gasoline engine was puffing away.
the buffalo and Indians in their war"This is the motive power. It is turn
He had to be' satistled with
paint.
Ing the separator now and when the
some Kodak pictures of Indians, who
job is finished it wlll be connected
refused to be photographed until he
.wlth the pump and fill the tank which
had paid them llberally. He found the
is our water supply. The water Is
Indian so far civilized as to be thorpiped from it into the house and barns.
oughly famlllar with modern graft and "Here, too, is the dynamo w hi c h makes
as mercernary as his white brother. :
our electric llghts, and the gasoline
He discovered, moreover, that his own
engine runs it also. It Is a good worker
country contatna wonders, andvlnterand never complains nor goes on a
estlng and beautiful things' exceeding
strike unless It needs gasoline." The
those in the Old World and he called -.:
rest of the long building was divided
himself a fool for not
them
seeing
I Into
apartments or stalls, thirty in
sooner.
He had heard of the Grand
all.
Jack explained that the cows
Canon of the Colorado; but his con.
were turned into these, one in each
"
ceptlon of Its grandeur was far below'
to 'be milked.
When Jack had
what he found It to be. Yellowsto.ne· stall,
suggested cow barns, Jim's face show
Parle with its natural curiosities and
'ed evident disapproval, but it took on
wildness; Its roving buffalo, an.d.... roam'a different expression now that he saw
lng wild animals exceeded his wildest'
the perfect cleanllness of them and
imagination, but pacined somewhat
Each apartment
their surroundings.
his desire for something new.'
which
was
contained
a
window,
at
all
had
Kansas was not
as he
plc-. screened, for light and 'ventilation
tured it:
Where, oh where were the, and the cement fioor was clean and
sod houses! He was not prepared for
ororless. "We have a pure food law,
the length and 'breadth and richness
even in Kansas which Is enforced, as
of Kansas farms,
nor for the proswell as our prohibition law.
Kansas'
The summer
perity of the owners.
Is a' pretty clean State, Jim." "This Is
for
went all too quickly
Jack, who
-all fine to look at, Jack, .but what'
loved his country home and he was
milking?" queried Jim.
too busy and too happy for the time ;
There s the rub, Jim.
It takes about
to drag but he was glad when the day!
/ an hour 'tor father and me and
Mike,
should visit
arrived that his friend
our man, to extract the precious fluid,
him. The sun was not far on its JOUl;'
but father expects to buy a milking
ney when Jack spied him down the
machine which will, with the aid of
out
to welcome
road and hastened
the gasoline engine perform the labor
him with a hearty handshake and' a
for us."
smne that needed no words to prove
"Machinery, machinery. You rarm
that he was glad to see him. To come
ers Will grow lazy if science and Into lIuch a home In the rural districts

of blue milk

.

.

-.

.

�bout ,the

better, and do
easily as all Imea. The

colors-brown, blue

shad;

Ppstage

Home In Its truest sense he had
known. He thought of his home
as a stopping place when there was no
place else to go. His mother came up
before him as a gay and fashionably
dressed lady, busy with her social du
ties. The contrast between this home
and his was. striking.
No one could
remain long In- such a home as Mrs.
Harwood's and not feel its, benign and
R. H. C.
peaceful Influence.

or

express paid In

Kansas,

Kansas Mail Or.der Service
THB
MILL� CO., _:ropeka.

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHEll
AgentB wanted to sell them..
I have
large variety of sea shells of many curio
shapes and beautiful natural colors, For
cents I will send, prepaid, to any addren
sample box containing 12' different chul
shells together 'wlth Instructions and del
regarding fancy premtums offered for lell
Ing these shells.
Any child of school

FROM DAY TO DAY.
Once

lived

JanP!�:-���

a

stonewage,

For

little

Rock broke

a

labor.

great

him

Hear

groan.

sell them.
All necessary lB. to sh.
them and they sell themselves.
Here I.
chance to decorate your home with
curios at almost no cost.

can

"0 to be rich, and lounging on a bed
With sleeply silken curtains at my head!"
And tliere came an Angel" saying, Be It so!
And he

was

rich, and

Ot silk aa soft
The .Klng came

as

bed at rest
From the west

on

a

roses.

IDA

by with horsemen and pa-

547

.

trolled
That land, beneath his ,canopy of gold.
And the Newly Rich gazed from his tat-

B.

E.

COCHRUN.

St.

San Bernardino, Car

.'

merchandise. Boys of both the A aD
the Special class to plant twelve ea
of well-bred corn of their own raisi
if they have it; if not, to be furnish
by the committee at cost or at not I
exceed fifty cents for the twelve ea
Boys may secure their seed corn el
where if they choose, although urg
to take one of the
varieties recoa
mended by the Kansas Corn' Breede

tlce:
''Why
I no kingdom and no canopy?
Happy I were, with just one little thing;
1 would have honour I
I would be a King!"
And there came an Angel, saying. Be It so!
.

Have

And

he

And
But

cloth

or

1)18

face.

With

King.

waa

horsemen

for

a

&crean

gold to fringe his palanquin.
one day,
riding In.a desert place,
The King grew angry.
The Sun scorched
.

"What

Is

this

that

Sun

doth

de

face

my

vour-

Heedless

of

princes

at

their

height

�ssociation.

of

Had

I

Vast

as

his

and

room,

the

arrows

of

his

pride
the air, I should
And there came an Angel,

be

satisfied!"
sayln",. Be It so!

And he became the Sun.
Arrows

abroad

Jovial

he

sent

search the firmament
Everywhere did they

to

And baked the fields.

.

pus

And

.

scorched

the faces

Princes like

of

the

graas.

TIJI
The

came

a

plains.
Sisted,

Cloud, that ,darkly overflsted
and all his' sheen of ray. re

Long, long' he battled, but at last avowed,
I would be that
"My light Is vanquished.
Oloudl"
And there came an Angel, saying. Be It so!
And he became a Cloud of gloom and rain
That cooled and made green pastures of the

•

plain,
Till the floods rosa,

Houses and herds

were

swept
the

Save

for

Earth

became

a

flooded

wholly

field,
one

Rock

therein

that

would

not

yield.
Wildly the streams beat; It withstood their
.

shock.
Then

An.d

the Cloud,
Rock.
there came
the

And

Cloud
remained

sullen, year!led
an

to

Angel, saying,

became

a

be

that

Be It so!

Rock.

Stark

he

StilL

whether
Summer
or
Winter
rlped
rained.
And there came a Man Into his solitude
With pickax and with hammer; one that
hewed
Stones from
the
Rock.
And
the
Rock

groaned,

oppressed,

"Whose heavy Hammer
Breast?"
And prayed at length.

strikes

80

sore

my
.

"Deliver

who

me

can!
Make

me

a

Hammer-wlelder-make'

Man!"
And there came

an

me

sample of plain mending; b
plain. apron; best calico dress; be,
The prizes f
sample of darning.
these contests for A class to be Irl
to the State Institute, and ,for Bela

tent.

French,

In

"Apollo and the Sea

man."

cash

Boys' and Girls'
BY

J.

H.

Contest for

1909.

IIIILLER, SUPERINTENDENT

KAN.

The Farmers' Institute Department
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege aunounces its plan for the' con
tests for the boys and girls for the
coming year. Unless the Legislature
appoints .a commission to look after
this work It will be conducted by the
college, The Institute Officer's Confer
ence voted on the following plan for
this year:
corn
1. For boys'
contest, three
classes-(B) boys 10 to 15 years of
age; (A) boys 15 to 21 years of age;
(Special) boys who have attended one
or more sessions of the State Farmers'
Institute, or who have had elsewhere
any special drill In corn judging. Boys
of B class to plant either one or two
of county
quarts of corn (at option
committee); the committee to furnish
the corn free or at
cents per
ten
quart; prizes next fall to be cash or

merchandise.
are

asked to arrange,

possible, for small prizes for best flo
er beds; the
plot to be 5x6% Ie
This will, probably have to be by toW
ships with a local judging comJl)ilt�
�
Committees are also
urged to

AGRI

STATE AGRICULTURAL COIr

LEGE, IIIANHATTAN,

or

Committees

,

CULTURAL COLLEGE EXTENSION, KAN
SAS

boy wi[(

best

Angel •• aylng, Be It so!

And he became a lIIan, old, feeble, bent,
Who for small wages and .Iong labor spent
Broke stones under a Rock. and was con-Herbert

a

-

Away In rivers, and the homeless wept.
And

However,

commended for taking. twelve ears
any good yielding corn, although u
named, and' startfng in to breed it u
The boys of the A class wlll compel
at the institute next 'fall only with,
boys, and boys of the Special class w
compete only with boys of that cia!
These boys are urged to plant the'
own best twelve ears of corn Inste
of changing.
The prizes for both th
A and Special classes will be "trips I
the State Institute." The entry at It
local Institute will be ten ears 01' co
2. Contests are also recommend
for the boys in potatoes and with po
try. Particulars will be sent out in J
tall in a few weeks for these contesl
In brief, the poultry contest will
with not to exceed two breeds of po
try, each boy or girl' taking fifteen e
from a pure breed and showing at I)
Institute next fall the best trio, b,
pullet, best cockerel from this setti
3. Contests for the girls under s
teen of age (committees
may mak
this age seventeen or have two class
(b)� 10 to 14 and (a) 14 to 18).-Be.
loaf of bread, contestant to ba ke I
least fifty loaves between May 1 an
September 1, 1909; best pie (appl
peach, cherry, pumpkin), the girl I
make at least twenty
pies belwee
above dates; best three cans of irul'
and to have canned at least twent
cans of fruit between the above dale!

power?

.

'

re�

wear' and wash

tan, or white ground with bars'
plaids or stripes of a deeper
or eontrastlng color. 27 Inches
wide,

.

.

'are part linen
way-and for that

of the different

.

.

suitlngs

never

.

one

one

pqplln weave Is novel, and very
styUah. We will send you samples

.

streams:

new

cotton

not muss so

had.

ply from Topeka. The farmers are the
most Independent people In the world.
I am going to show you over the farm

-------.

These
son

heart-hunger, a feeling -that he had
missed something that he should have
,

POPLIN

SUITINGS 29c

friends with a different aspect of life
and with a glimpse of' the real joys
that come to those who Uve "close to
nature and to naturets God."
As he
rode musingly back he felt a touch of

beginning to be v.ery gredulous about
"Well, don't
anything In Kansas."

Ing.

PLAID

pleasantly and speedily away and Jim
WlnthrQP left the happy circle of

every respect, 'and theugh simple in
Its arrangements "and furnishings, It
was elegant In taste and spoke of reWhen
finement In every particular.
Jack led Jim to the lavatory to wash
away the dust of the morning ride, he
could have the
wondered how they
city water when so far away from the
city and by way of inquiry he remarked, "It surprises me that you can'
pipe your city water so far and have
enough to supply the demand, but I am

And for a moment there
I shall stand fresh an'd fair,
And drop -the garment care,
more my
perfect youth will nothlnll:
.

1
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garden and potato-plot
tests, the former to be 50x100 feet

range for

.

.

cO
a

the latter
50,,50, the prize to,
awarded to the boy or girl produCI
the greatest number of pounds of ve�
I
tables and the
greatest number
pounds at potatoes. Institute cOluDlI,
tees may well make two classes,
for town and' city plots and the olb
for, farm plots, the former to be turn
over to a town or city committee,
I
Institute committees will do
ot
at once' the cooperation
of
county superintendent
reaching the boys and girls of

0:

weil�

as}t

,

schoolSI

a
county:' 'These omcers are anxiouS
willing to help, and their cooperaU
...

should be asked for at once.
Further suggestions will be
the pamphlet to be Issued In
weeks.

glve�e
a

0( ••••

F�ARY 2'1, 1908.
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Reber�s' Big Two-Days,Percheron AND Shorthorn Sales
I

HIAWATH:A·, KAN., MARCH�·12·13
.

'"

•

,

.

'

.

�ot of Richly. Bred Individual •

A Great

-

.

SHORTHORN DIY,

l:arch�.·12

PEROHERON .DAY, Frida"

66 head of richly bred cattie, Including, cows with
calves at foot, heifers aild
young bulls. In the offer·

.

Im
10 stamons and 20 mares.
ported and home grown: The bUill·
ness kind most of them broke to
.

Ing wlll be

'

work.

the

young,

most

'are nearly

mares

of them that

are

high

atTords

no

�':

them

cow.

.

Auctloneer8--Bellows, Marlon, Moore, Kistner.

CaU

for

Lot

Patten'8 lJeref"rd

Coml8h '"
Sale.

week we ga.ve a full account of the
great dispersion sale of one of the three old·
est Hereford herda In this country-the Cor·
nlsh & Patten sale at Osborn, Mo., 29 mllea
east of St. Joaeph, Mo., and 55 mlles north
of Kansas City.
It you did not read It It
will pay you to look It lip.
Before we go to
press again this sale wlll be a matter of
It you get any of these good cat
history.
tle. If you get any of the bargains that are
alwaYB found at a large sale and especially
at a
dispersion aale, If you want a herd bull,
Or a
promJsllg herd bull, If you want a bull
("I' ateer purposes. If you wa.nt a few helf·
e ra,
the cream of 27 years succesarul breed·
Ing by one of our best breeders, 'If you want
something to show this fall, If you want

Hommer-Bred

a

...

•.

.....

...•

4

.

..•.••••••••.••..••

1,100

..

.

.

.

l;IU

greater

part

of

MARES.
3-Matllda, F. R. Gor.e,
Kan •••••••••••• ;
;:.i.�
Lot 4-Melba, Henry

700
no

.

'

]',o"owlng

.

.•.••.....

,:.

K!'n.

per,

27.00
Lyon
Brant, Greensburg. Kan ......40.00
211,00
Kan.......
Cape.
Mullinville.
31'
56.00
Green3burg, Kan
32' G A, Ricketts,
Kan
King,
Cullison,
·C 01. John D. Snyder sold the offering48.00
and
Mver worked
harder to all they were worth.
.

R
D'

_

Robl�heron

The

Wlohlta,

Kan.,

Oblhon

Feb.

on

..

tlest -J,ot
(,�e
of the offering.
Mr. Robison
�r.clatlon
hlmaelf an, excellent horaeman

��oved
expert
learn
In the
f�e} �rldemad"
the
1181
..

0

L

an

quality
other

fe salea:

°ir liArtllleur,
a,;,

he haa
of the

and

day.

..Ie

Lut

-Imp.

�MaPOIII,

Lot

-Imp.

M ..
,

to

Galerua,

Kan.
tol':uette.
-Favol, E. C.

�mont,
,

Okl...

-guhbatltute,
erok

•••••••••.•

L.

K.

offer-

Moffat, Buffalo,
.

J.

M.

Clarke,

.Cooolo, W. A. Car·
Okl
•

••

,.'

•.•

87&

.••..••..

.

1,100
826

UI

121
700
170
nti

..•.•

,

161

Calloway, Cherokee,

no

'

.

54-Castilla, C. J. Hammer. Mullinville, Kan.
&&-Mounette, O. L. Thlst1er
Lot 56-Grlmold, J. W. Baln
L.. B.
Moaher,
Lot
fi7-Beaute,
Thomas,
•••.••

,

••......••••••

610

••.•

,no

...•••••

,no

?kla. SUMMA:RY:

24
1&

Staillona

••

$19,8110.00;

Mar ••••••••••

51 head

••

;

••••••

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

10,110;
.0,"0; averaae

•• ,

•••

..........•••......

f'27.01
,

.... 00
"'.07

C
,..
•
d
Be�e'-,
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JI1J.MANE

Soutb

HORSE

COLLAR

CO."

lIIth Street, Omaha. Neb.

16t4 Lowe St.,
'

'

•

'

breathIng.
...._V
comes complete and ready.,..,
......
trouble to put on and take
orr and fll an,. horse perfectly all the
Built to
time by simple ad,1ustment.
last for years by expert workmen, and
Write us today
of durable materials.
Ad·
for Free Book and testimonIal..
dre8a our Nearest Factory a8 below:
Every Bet
to uae-Iesa

191111

,nil

•

average •••.•
averaae ..•••

.

State.

•

•

.

••••..••

Your

.

the horse's

'no

.

Lot

•

Your Name and 8ee Bow to Protect Your Valuable Bo_ and Cure
Cost No More 'I'han Old·Style
on 111 Days' TrIaL
Collar, Hamee and Short Top Which The,. DlapJaae,

of the neck or
pressure at all on top
shut off
on the windpipe or breaat to

Lot
'

•

-

1111 I

...•

Okl

U.

on
the thin. skin and flesh over the
'ahoulder blade where so much trouble
6-No
la caused with old·style collara.

860
101

..•••••••••

•••••.••

Okla.
Lot 5S-Calla, E.

'

860

okee, Okla. ..••••••••.....•.•...•
Lot 51-Menarge, F. Gravenkant
Lot
52-Roalne, Jess Perry, Gal try.

1,166

Bard,

•••••••••••..•••.

Lo� �2'-!'Iubatltute,
Lot 1
nIle

•

• 11

••..••••••..•..••.•..•.•

.•••••..••.

Caraon,

.

Kan.

'Lot
l'a

Fa!

O.

'16

•••.•••

....

Following Is

Kan.
..•••••••..•.•
Cadet, L. V. Dun-

-gubltltute,
1\ learwater,

can

H.

780
700

.•...•••....•.•••••

.

•

Farceur,

860
400

Okl.,
40-Reglna, G. W. Herdman
Lot 41-Tlllle D., Q. L. Thlst1er
J. W.
Lot 46-Majeate,
Brubacker.
.••••.••••••.••.•....•
Ho'pe,' Kan.
Lot 47-Clnqueme, J. W. Brubacker,
Hope, Kan
Lot 48-Llzla; O. L. Thlst1er
Lot 60-Rustlque, E. Calloway, Chercoe,

T1.wn.

..

'

When a man can buy a Whipple Humane Hor.e Collar that wllJ keep hll houe
And U's
well, It la a crime to torture him with a collar that wUl mlLke him sore,
of
COll8lder
view.
a
from
pOint
bad
money·ln-y,our-pocket
policy
of
Whlppl. Humane Horse Collar ..
the.., fact. and decide to try at leaat one set
Sold B,.· Over 2,1100 Hamen Dealer8 Everywhere. But If Your Dealer Don't Happen
to Have Them Yet, We Will SnpplY You-OY8l' SIS,ooo Sold x..t Year
"
In
hot
It's cruel_.peclally
weather-Injure. your
Don't uae "sweat pad ..
UII8 Whipple BUDUIIle Hol'IMI Collars and your
horaes and coats more In every way.
No more wasted time.
horses will have DO more sores-gall. or brulaed .houlder..
or
dlaeaaed shouldera.
No more 1088 of valuable horses ruined by .or.... bunch...
YOu'll _ In a minute
T.ell you why.
No more 8weenled colts either; can't be.
our
Free
In
"Bol'IMI
Collar Bense," or
but
better,
BoolE,
from the lIluBtratlonB here.
by examining Whipple Humane Horl8 Coli an at "our h_ dealer'.. The simple
on
I.
the..
collars
aurface
I-The
these:
properly dlatrlb·
fact. are juat
pu11lng
th ...e
collars becauae
2-Your horses pull the heaviest load 8&aleat with
uted.
on
each
.houlder
of
aurface
',as
Inches
compared with
46
are
pu11lng
there
square
•
....
only 10 square Inches on old-atyle
__..
�
3-The burden of pullhame collars.
0...0
Ing cornea above the lower shoulder
joint, giving the horse a chance to atep
.
ore
without bruiSing the joint where most
,.,.
4-There I. no presa'1-l'e
bruises come.
r..
an

110
1110

••

..•••...••

Lot

Addre

,

'

Hamilton Horse' Co.,
Iton, Mo.
1,510
•..•••.•••••••.... $
Lot
R. J. R,?aa. Kiowa.,
-Chaton,
Ran .••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
605
Lot 6'
MI

710

.••

has
and

reaaon

...•.•••••

,

8ale�
16, Mr. J. C
held another of his record-breaking
p
This was probably the
here eronof sales.
horae., ever ·offered for sale In
eBt and the crowd In attendance was
mpoBed of buyers who showed their ap
At

110

•....•

.•••.....

11

III

.•..••••

Kan •.•..•..•.......•••••.•••

.

..•

.

,

••.

Sufferinc 'Jlol'8N-8old

Lot

.•

Dealer'. Name

,

22-Gem. W. H. How
O. E. Martln.on,
25-Stabella,
Wichita. Kan.
Lot 27-L18ette, O. L. Thlatler
Fred
Lot 28-Georglan,
Lltchake,
Enid, Okla. ••........••••.•••..••
Lot 31-Anna Belle, Frank Graven·
kant, Oneida, Kan.
C. N.
Lot 32-FauchoneUe,
Bare,
••..••••..••.•••.•.•..
Enid, Okl,a.
Lot 39-Grallle; Walker Bro .. , Glen·
Lot

.•.........•.•.••..••...

H.
N.
L. B.

Send
"

.....•••.•

....•

?1

700

......••.•••

.....•...

lQ,

•.•...•••

....••..•....

•

�.

14: T

UI

.

.•....

State.

allo--

Whlppl. Hilmane Ho.... Collar

710

.•....••

.

offering
late Bummer pigs and sold for a
t','l' price than Mr. Holdeman had expected.
Is report of all selling for $26:
E. B.
$60.00
Greensburg, Kan
i' E, B. Corse,
Corse ...•..••.•.•.••••••.... 68.50
3' Ed. Lee,
Kan ...••..... 31.00
Greensburg,
4' T. E. Lyon. Bucklin, Kan
36.00
6'
T. Luzlnblll. Greensburg, Kan
31.00
8'
W. Wheeler, Greensburg, Kan
40.00
�. vir H.
30.00
Kan
Nunch,
Pratt,
:
11' F' D, Dargll.
37.00
Greensburg. Kan
I" J'
35.00
Zimmerman; Mulllnvllle,
was

Peek,

TrilbY, Henderson
Troy Co," Toronto, Kan.
Lot 8-Atala, C. N. Miller,
¥Inneapo.
lIa, Kan ..••.••••..•....•.
Lot 13-Camllle, K. ·S. A. C., Man·
hattan, ,Kan. ..;
Lot !4-Elponlne, J. W. Baln. Del·
;
phoa, Kan..
Lot
16-Substltute, Fearless,' H. C.
McGrath, Larned. lean.
Lot 19-Imp. Glrona, O. T. Rarlc.
�
Pond Creek, Oklo.;
Lot 20-Ruth, J. W. Ba.ln
Lot 21-lmp. EtOile, Fred Gore, Ve.-

A

thlB

710

.••••••••

,

In

Thou_ncla and ThouaaDcla of Farmen Are Wrltlns U8 for Our Book About the

Velper,

'

.•.•

.

....•..••••••......

_._--_ .. _-_ .... _- •.... _.

1,100

•••

••••••••••

Stunltlll,

••••••••••••••.

and
bet

fall
much

the

HI.

Eu-

•••••

.

Lot

•••

•

:.1

Harne..

..••••••

ley, Buzzton, Kan. .:
60-Conqueror, H. Drolllng,
:
reka, Kail.

•.

fill

Pie...

·

Lot

$23.60.

of

Town..

no

Pond Creek, Okla.
...••...•••••••
Lot 46-Dan, Mack Amdon,
Lot 49-Black Cre.cent .. A. L. Han·

.••......

IAN

Addre ...
121

••.•..••..••

Kan.
Lot 7-Subatltute,

of eIther lale and

656

.....•••••••

"

��:aD���n'!;ow
average

IORRILL,

••

Jackson. Enid,

•.•••

••••.•

.

catalog

1,210

..

..•••••.•.

,

Sows in

Write for

196

.'
Okla.
:
Lot
H.
cr.
87-Centaur,
RUlllum,
',Okla.
Thoma.,
Lot 38-Model, Mack Amdoa
Lot U-Substltute. ,Pa.rker,
Grant
Knepple,' Andale, Kan.
Lot
E.
J.
H-I�p. Fritz,
Dome",

The Poland
sale adver·
tlsed In Kansaa Farmer for Saturday, Feb·
ruary 20, was pulled off and was one or t,he
sood sales o'f the season.
The bred sows
averaged U3.
The entire 60 head sold for
an

would Ilk. to be treated.

1,22&

'

;1.177.60. making

we

700

Neb.".............
Lot a4-Montcalm II, 'Mack !A.mdon,
'.
Wichita. Kan.
.,. ','
Lot a5-Randall, O. L. Thlstler, Chap·

those big, maestve young cow. with
Weston Stamp 16th. Wostern Anxlet,.. or
Beau Ca'rlol calf at foot, In fact If you wa.nt
auy of the animals from thla reaerve breed1111; herd be aure and attend.
Everything la
freo except the cattle and you may have an
Re
opportunity of stealing some of them.
member the date Wednesday and Thursday,
March 3 and 4, at Osborn, Mo.

you'a.

705

.

•••.•...

her

370

publican City,

.

of

no

•....•.•...•

,

.

.

out

Jamea

II.,

,

..••.....•

.....•.

Lassie by Choice

Fleldman.

......••••••..

a

Sale

Raggy"

�
man, Kan.
Lot 86-Leopold, J. W.

CharmlJlgj

that goes In the' sale Is a llving examp,le of what she is as '& -producer. He
Is by Prince of Tebo Lawn. She also has a fine yearling heifer to her
credit In the sale. She Is by Lord Banff.' Imp. Verbena ·2d and Imp.
Susan 3d are also attractions. Imp. Susan 3d haS twin calves at foot by
Scotchman. Of the 28 females In-the sale 20 already havelcalves and the
otners are well along in calf. Scotchman 246103, the herd b�l, wlll also
be sold for no fault, but we are keeping so many. of his heifers. We use
no nurse cows and feed only such feeds as grow on the farm.

SONS,
...•

Borne of

Huldeman's

JohnlOn,

Jelle

18-Klng

Good

year-old bull

will treat

Sparks. Conway, Sprll\gs, -Ran. ,'"
Lot 23-Prlnce B, G.. W. Herdman,
Pond Creek, Okla.
Lot 24-Lute,
B. t Sco�,.
S.
Alva,
Okla.
; .•...•.••••..•
Lot 29-Chardon, Wj:lst Bolten lJorse
Co., Arkalls!ls City, Kan
Lot 80-Marshall Case." J. C. Kerr,
Wichita, Kan.
Lot 33-Flambo, W. T, Kinsey, Re

l

Last

attractrona.

as

"

D. E. REBER &
I,IIst

we

In

Goods Is & cow at, great
merit she also sells With a
fine calf at'foot. The three

.

both�.a..,'i. and

at either or

appreciated

as

Maid sells with calf at
foot by 'our herd bull
Scotchman. She Is & great

mares

.

Your presence will be
mention Kansas Farmer.

(;f

us

,1,000. They ,hare

as

Imp. Ballechln

Val·
tine and Maud, eaph. of which wlll
have thr,ee colt. ·tIiAne sale and
both are' again IJl foal to our great
herd
horse Imp. -Botfn
(42940)
grandslre of casino and CalYPlo.
He Is a ,great sire;' 'a' regular and
sure breeder, and we'lell him only
because we retain 'so many of his
fllUes.
Every mare. that we offer
has already proven ,her worth or Is
Ii splendid prospect. The stamons
are of good ages and all choice lB·
dlvlduals.
We 'believe' the breed
better blood lines than wlll be found In this offering.

,the tW!? ��,:,t

•• rc_ '13.

proven their worth In our
herd and Wlll make money
In new homes.
We .,put

breeding age are "lo\JfoaL
They
are -daughters of stiC�!ilres as Imp.
Botln, Imp. Casino, Imp. Sully and
other famous horses.
The offering
Includes

number

a

that have cost

cows

all
of

Sa'lrd.,�·

,

·f

Chl�so Helshts.

�.

YO.,.

r."

r.,...
Book

r.

FEBR

KANSAS

IN THE '·LEAD

FEBRUARY

FARMER
An. iDmpJre I'ann ..... Hand7 WaiOn J. a
Rea4 about It
trre&t walrOn for any farm.
on Pac. U.
Get the free book which tell.
Here I. the solution of the
all about them.
Addre.. Empire Mfg.
good road. que.tlon.
Co .• Box 6.20, Qulnc),. III.

27, 1909.

GLADIOLU

fence
manufacturers.
Bro...
Ind.. report their' .ale. larger this
before.
sell
fence for 16
than
ever
year
The),
cents a rod up. It will pay you to get their
Klstelman

MunCie,

cataloJr. Bee their ad In this Ilsue. Ad
dre .. Kistelman Bro e., Box 61, Muncie, Ind.
free

For

I 909

The 1909 Model U. S. Cream Separators
'all features that have given them their great reputation for dura
bility and efficiency, and have several improvements that make them even
to a greater extent than ever before, the ideal machine for dairymen who
retain

posted and who demand the best.
And by intensifying the circuitous and tortu
ous currents of the milk in its passage through
the separator bowl, we have been able to

are

Greatly Reduce the Diameter
of the Bowls
which makes them operate easier than ever
and still retain their great milk capacity.
manufacturers
Notwithstanding
were complaining all last year of dull times
and small sales the UNITED STATES
SEPARATOR had one of the largest
sales in its history and since this fall season
began, sales are larger than last year.
Do not forget that the United States has
beaten every separator in endurance tub
and holds the WORLD'S RECORD.
No dairyman can afford to purchase a
m0 s

t

separator until he has first exam
ined the construction and operation of the
cream

1909 Model
Sales agents In nearly every dairy section. If no agent In your town, write
•
direct to us f'or Ca.talog No. 91 and we '1'111 also quote prices.
We have distributing wnrehouses III every dairy sectlnn in the trnited States and Oanada.

VERMONT FARM lACHINE

CO.; Bellows Falls,

Vt.

The Tru� Greatness of Nations is in
Those Qualities which Constitute the
Greatness of the Individual.-Surnner.

The True Greatness of the American
Farmer is in his Sturdy Character-his
industriousness and his' devotion to Hon
est Methods.
Half Century of Experience
Making, we realize that these

our

likewise applicable
work-that the fame and ex-

principles

to our

Realizing that
ture

ing

are

our

fu

Beauttfut

and Seeds mailed free if you mention thll
paper.

THE IOWA 8EED 00.,
Des Moines, Iowa

&

This Ie not

Henry Field Is etlll asking our readers to
send to him for his catalog. It's a good one

ad

on

Many

good fenc...

Iowa.

made

are

Dept.

TJJ�tllJ

our

regular eeeds,

Lan-min prices hold good

long

aa

&8

etc.
the
to

131.

I 7. Sedalia. Missoud.

BOll:

Wau·

SEED CORN
Sturdy. Vlliorous. Hlllh Vitality-The

Growlnll Corn lUnd

good Incubator, made In Kansas. III the
Safety Hatch Incubator made by the Clay
Center
Incubator
Company,
Clay Center,
KalL They also make brooders. poultl')" roun
All these
machines.
also
washing
talns, !lnd
goodl 'are first elas.. and are I'lvlng satis
faction to the usera, The Safety Hatch In
cubator hu many desirable features, and Js
Indeed rll'ht In the front rank. Th .. Is true
also of the Bldd)"s Friend Brooder manu
factured b)' th" company. We commend this
up-to-date, growing concern. Write for their
free catalog to W. E. Smith, Secretary, Clay

bave to sell and leed com 10 tbe
com baa been bred
01 the most expert corn b ••• d
en In tbe country. It ",mlm" and tbrlve anywbere
11 your
Com I. tb. bll cmp.
In tbe Corn Belt,
com crop doeln't Illlt yoo, DO matter bow bll it h,

all
THAT'S
only thlnl
lor

ten yean

we

we

by

deal In. Tbll

one

Improve It "'lth

our

thorolllhbred

corn,

corn 10 1'0 ... In the beartol the seed com b.It,
and tbe corn we have to oRer tbll year II the beet
I. Is partlcularl, cboice and It
.. e bave ever sold,
Send
II sold on 10 days' approval test.
lor corn booklet and Iree lamplel.

Tbll

CORN 8REEDERS COMPANY
Waterloo, 10..-.

,

80x 356

1S-DAY
RADISH

on a low frame, vel')"_.tro�
simple and. with no .Ide draft, an el\cellenl
also for levelling ·land, ditching.
etc.
Made by the'RU-ll Grader Mtg. Co.
2442 Unlveralt,. Ave., to whom our reader
should write for par,tleular ..

ehtnea, mounted

�

machine

New importation.
beautiful crimson, turnip tT11i
shaped, crisp and ready to
use 18 days Irorn planting of
seed.
Send 5 cents for large
seed packet and our beautifully

Good l8ed II Important In growing any·
W. B.
It II lurely true ot alfalta.
thing.
has
Griswold ot the Grhrwold Beed Company,

Illustrated

experiments wJth alfalfa.
II))lendJd quaUty of at
It wlll
of great vigor.

a

In a I'reat variety of soli and under
This seed I:a
differences ot climate.
Many of our read
testing 99 per cent pure.
We recom
seed.
er. are looking for alfalfa
care
mend that you write to Mr. Griswold.
South 10th
of Griswold Seed Company, 201
Information,
further
for
St., Uncoln, Neb.,
Seed. In
also for Information lUI to Griswold
oats,
general, Including timothy. red clovers,
field seeds.
corn and other grass and

can

yon

The secret of good roads I. not so much
In how to make them. as the up-keep of the
good road. The price of grading machine.
i. now so reasonable that every stretch of
main traveled road five miles In length can
affol'd Ita machine. We have .peclal refer
ence to the' Simplex Russell reversible road
grader, wnlch cOlUIlsta of a full Ilzed 1)I'lde,
Identical with those used on the larger ma

some

cat&and

new .. leeted

ARCBI,",S' SEED STORE.

nowaday ..

A

making

big 100page

���/���f�.i �:�o��fe;tt��

The Gardner NurseI")' Company' of Osage,
Iowa, I. maklnl' a &'11IoIId offer of 600 tree.
at a net coat of only $6 to the purchaaer. a
splendid ofter .urel,.. This nu .... ery Is mak
Ing a specialty of "Hardy Blizzard Belt"
evergreens and has grown them irucceasfull),
for 40 years. We would advise 100kJng up
their ad elsewhere In this l88ue and ""ndlnA'
for the free catalol' oHered. Addresa Gard
Box 22, Osage, Iowa.
ner Nursel')" Co.,

He has developed
alta seed, a seed

book of

(8 intended to Introduce

See

None better than that made b)' the Cyclons
This company Is advertta
Fence Com pan),.
In our cotumna,
Ing Its ornamental fence
The fence. are strong, they are beautiful,
Send for free pat
and the price Is right.
Addresa
tern book of fenc...
gate.. etc.

Cyclone Fence Company.
kegan. Ill.

our

reir!llar annual �en

Seeds. PlaDts. Shrubs. VIDes.
Bulbs. Fruit aDd FaDcY'Trees

He has all klnda of seeds for sale. and
he la seed corn speclallet. He BOlls It sneueo
or In the ear and he .ells It on approval sub
ject to your own telt. Write to Henry Field
Box 65, Shenandoah,
another pace.

our

�ii� �!:.,�

aure.

Co.,

tor

card

today
D
postal
SEN
uook of lI"nulne ""eel ba.I'i!atnB.

Kanlas Farmer.

Seed

"" ft ......_ ....

��:�;'do !:� �:t�ea1
��r��l:�h!'
Iarge catalogue of Bulbs. Plants

One of the beet seed catalogs of' one of the
best firm. of Its kind Is "Burpee's Farm
as
described
giving "the plain
Annual."
truth about the best seeds that grow." Write
for a CODY to W. Atl .. Burpee & Company,
Sa), )'ou .aw the offer In
PhUadelphla, Pa.

been

same

1000 for )1.20 postpaid with full directions
for IP'owinll. Many will bloom the first year.
All will become larK'e bulbs, bloom and mulor

the "old reliable" kind of seed men, We have
his catalog before us a. we write. It Is worth
sending a postal card for and more. Better
send for It toda), before )'ou forget It.

p"nter. Ka.n.

From
in Shoe

100 Bulblet. for 15 otl.

Sonderegger. proprietor of the German
Box 86, Beatrice. Neb., Is one of

Carl

Nurserle..

FREE SEED BOOK

grow

telling' you how to be sure of lI'ettlnll' fertne,
strong growing seeds. Everything for tho

wide

/

garden and how to grow them.
ceived. Send today to

GrilwoldSeed CO.,

Stamps

reo

201S.1OtbSL,Lincolu,Neb,
"TI

wlll
In this tasue In the real estate section
H. Little
be found the advertisement or Jas.
or
the
Mr. Little Is one
of La Crosse. Kan.
and
best known real estate men In Kansas
La
t�l'U.se
has been hi the land business In
He knows the country around

is based on prov
in the actual test

that you are getting
in each individual pair
an
unusual
value
more for your money
than in any other
make.

23 years.
In
there like a book and his own money"
Rush county
vested In Rush county land and
fllr
other
.lay
enterprises. We met him the
ITe has
the first time and we liked his style.
haa
anil
deals
never
promoted any outside
0.1never
in his 23 years 'Iil the bustnesa
he W'l' n'lt
vised a man to buy lana that
detail.
He Is �utit
for

Ferry', are beet becanse enry,Jear
tbe retailer gete a new eupply. freeblJ
tested and put up. You run no risk of

n:;.eo't�:e
t�O;!in��P;�����r:.:'
:!�I�!�·
expert seed
equipped ahd

posted about In every
ready to Issue "Bulletin

a

hummer.

If you

are

a

gTow·

moot

best

26" which will be
land buyer don't take

It is to onr udvantage to
We will. For snle every·
Our 1009 t!eed Annual free.
Write to

ersln America.

satisfy you.

once.
at
but investigate
tor it
word
our
which will
Watch Mr. Llttle'a advertisement
be changed often,'

where.

.

D. M. FERRY a co ..
Detroit, Mioh.

Humane Horse Collar' Fine.
,valencia, Kan., Nov. 30, 1908.
Humane
Kansas Farmer: I have used the

all last summer.
Horse collar and used them
I

broke

colts

and

them

worked

during our
their shoul

hottest weather without galling
M. Lyttle.
ders. I llke them f1ne.-W.

25.000 Galloway Spreaders.for 25.000

sir! I have set my stakes
price to
Galloway Spreaders this year. M), In other
that quantity.
on
Is based
you
Yes,

and
wordS, you buy one at the 26.000 price,when
a good spreader
you might as well get
this,
a whole8lale deal like
you can get In on
shall. I can
My tal'tory can make them and
and I will.
sell them If I make the price
now.right
busines
the
Is
doing
My price
Wm. Galloway.

Thill la

Introduce

to

our n(lW

hlelhod ofaelllng Nnr·
iH!ry Htnck by man direct
10 UNcr at prices that cannot br

�l'Jualtftl. 8eud

'

UI

)'our

name

8nllllll'

dre�. rorfree CI\!alog and Inl1 partir-II!!!!:!
how to get 25 grape vineR FREE. No cat!'!l
8cheme, 11001lly" fair lind square otter. .Addrc:,�

Runs Incubator Without Thermometer.

be said
In the same way that reverses may
BUrel),
develop character, so accidents
the merits of Incubator .. The experience
B. P.
bred
of
pure
ot A. J. Paynter, breeder
Rocks and R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Alton.
a 160owned
He
Kan
Is a cue In Dolnt.
Incubator and In seven hatches

Nunery Co., Dept. 34 Del Molne_,

to'

JOWII.

test

..

egg

Queen

one
876 chicks. Just after startinll'
thermometer was accidentally
the
what to
know
not
I
did
broken. "At first.
I decided that
do," said Mr. Paynter. "but
It I stopped. 80
the hatch would be spoiled
ahead, and we did. We brought
to

secured

Write Today For My Special
Proposition on The Fairfield.

Let me ten you about my new plan which will Dot only lave you monel on an Incubator and brooder
but wi 1 help yuu get a Fa rHeld II"rUr or tmtlre:y free. J oat write me for my catalog and get
otTer at the same tilile. It', thegreat8st otrerever made on an locubator. Get it today.

mlspecld

'.

Slum and water forced circulation

�re�!! ! !�!?r�����:'?!�r����!.<?"����te'

_4iiili!!""., tbey can't

be beat.

beating lysteQ), giving

a

unltnrm, Itcady temperature an� tnsurlng a perfect batcb ot all batcbable egg.. A
polltlve regulator and Don�J:plo8Ive lamp. lleautlrul ftnlab-Callrornla Reel-wood

Kaay to operate-eaay to undentand. 'J'he belt Incubator made today.
Send for one on this guaran&ee-tf Dot satldled. return h and I wtll reland Jour
money and pay freight both WAY', Writ. today for special offer and catal0l.

&i

I.

tbroulhout.

S. C. Thompson. Manall'er, Nebraska Incubator Company
177 Moln Street

Folrlleld Nebnoto.

SIt
FREIGHT

'PREMID

hatch,

decided

go

off the entire hatch without a ,thermometer,
136 tertlle eggs.
hatching 185 chicks out of
Such
remarkable."
II
this
think that
I
unless the
hatches could not be obtained

entire constructlou
regulator and Indeed the
perfect.
of the Incubator were not virtually
the Queen say that
of
manufacturers
The
successful
reported
have also
users
other
of
The ad
hatche. without thermometerl.
Box 28, Lin
the Queen Incubator Company,
on ano�her page of thl.
appears
Neb.,
coln,
oftered.
Better send ,for the cataloit
Inue;
Its kind.
one of the best of
It Is

As per Salzer'S Catalog page 129.
Largest growers of seed oats. Wheat, barley.
speitz, corn, potatoes, grasses and clovers and
farm seeds in the world. Big catalog free: or.
sand 100 in stamps and receive sample of
Billion Dollar Grass, yieiding 10 ton. of hay
psr acre, oats, speitz. barley. etc., easily worth
:iJ10.00 of any man's money to get a start, and
catalog free. Or, send 140and we add asam
Ille farm seed novelty never seen,before by yoU,
'"

THI! SALZER SEED CO •• L.Cro •••• WI ••

When

wrIting advertisers please men-'
'

tlon this paper.

..

",

•

KANSAS FARMER

FEBRUARY 27, 1909.

Bee lIo�qhllll Bro.. Percherona and Bel
at their Kaaau City barn. If ;roo want
the beat draft .talllon for your- money.

I
I
I

21

trlana

..

"OTfO

Be "our own horae company aad tell Mc
Kan....
City what you
want In the way of a etalllon.
It yoU .0
down there you can .et a "corker" at the

Laughlin Bro.. of
right prices aad

the aelllng .. ent. aaJ

... ve

WEISS

ary.

Take the Independence A ve. car line .oln.
south on Maln atreet and tell the conductor
to let you off at Cherry and 19th street •• 0
you can .. e the fine Kan.aa Clty barna of
McLaughlin Bra .. 'wlth their .plendld .how
Ing of botb draft and coach stallloD8.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food
WICHITA, KANSAS

G1UU"&IIteed 8ee4 (lom.
You can buy" _d corn under a po.ltlve
guarantee.
There Is too much unrellJi.ble
seed with poor Irermlnatin. quail tie. on the
market toda,y.
lilver:v larmer wantIDIr to be
aure of the _4 he buys Will note thla offer
with pleuure.
The Old and reliable peE'd
rl�m of A. A. Berry
Seed Co..
Clar!nda.
Iowa, are _llInlr all their seed corn 1 n I.
year on a po.lllve .uarantee.
Tbey'" III
ship you any amount of their S"'1:1 corn tor
you to examine and if not l>el·'.l·,.:!y .al;&·
lactory ILDd exactly all tney Claim (0" I •• In
tact, I! It falls to .o1t you. ""0 can rerur-n
the Beed and they will relund your money.
You can count on them dohi& exactly
...
they say aa they are ·entlrely reliable and
worthy of your confidence. Write them to

sent us

before Nov. lat, 1909 by

Best
$2950 BU�8

for

their

new

100

catalo.

page

.

Good.

Spreader Is IS stronlt as steel Ind oak can make
It.;. so simple .that any_ boy whci can drive a team
can run It. as well as any man: and so effective
In operation that It never bunches the manure.
but pulverizes thoroulthly and dlstrlbutes'evenlll
from the beltlnnlnlt to·the end of the load.

fro� (lhlcqo _:poiu4"vreckIDlr_ (lom

PIUI7 Glv. Sat1sf..,tloD.
Chicago Housewrecklne Company
Chicago, 86th aad Iron Sts.. has a p .. e

The

boultht In 1909. Write todlY for full_partleulars, and ask for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK, whlch,Proves that the Appleton Manure
.

ana

.

!mprov.d illinois Low
Down Cre.m S.p .... tor

of
\.

guarantee -olfer. ·Send· for Bamples ot'_d
best adapted to your 'Section.
JWrt addres.
them, A.' A. Berry Seed Co.. Box 60.6. CIM-'
Inda, Iowa..

=

1UeI'8

THE APPLETON
'$OS
MANURE SPREADER

-

day

Company

We will give $190.00 for.
the 5 best ears of seed com

_

the

FEED

CHICK

The best Feed for Baby Chicks. It·. cheap. because It saves the Ohi.1lL
Thou.ands have tried It. why don·t you?
We have the largest and beet
Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food Plant in the world.
Wh.I •• a.. Poultry
Supplle., Cotton·OIl and Lin..... 011 meal. Bend for CIrcular &ad Prtcee.

-

-APPLETON MF'G. CO.

19 F_o St.

of
ad

Bata'f'ia, 01.

U. S. A.

on the

n

and address

your name

Ju",

brings prices

1li., .. I,1\

OD

last page of this I .. ue. Like all the
ads of thl. great company It should be read
carelully. We· have belore us several letter.
from .atlsIled eustomera of thl.
company
which we reproduce below. Please read them
and be aure also to .et the free catalOIr No.
61 offered on page 82.

on

all sizes

cr celebrated

Racine Incubator.
Brooder.

Ind

-

auaranteed

to

hah..h highest percentage 01 CCi'S.
Lllwrnl Free Trial Plan. Best

Proposition on the marI'osta l brlnas all printed
and price!' at once, Adetress

lucubator
kct,
matter

City

or

Racine

.,

Racine Hatcher Compen". Box

8B� Reciae.W"

GRAPEvfN°ES $1

12

POSTPAID

Va.rIetle_rec!, wblte aad blaok. Jut
lh. killd for plaatla.
around
the hoUR.
along lenc .. or In the .arden.
We alllO er
ter ft 3-,....-0Id vID.,. for ,1. WUl bear "ear
after- plantlq.
Our valuable book, how to
Best

plant. cultivate aad prune, free with ev."
order.
Grape vines are easily trrown aad
ohould be In ever,. .arden.
Raiskln's Seed a NanR'J' Co., 8h_4011h, ...

1�!d���u����I!
Garden and Flower. Northern Grown
to

rue

srts\

name.

Special jlrlces

and Onion Seed.

Ar.cDa�e 0' 1r1<�1�'r

OBtlllog No. J8,

on

ana

Onion

Poultr,. Supplies

8��'i.����. W'r?tl f�mJ'u"r

Missouri Yalle, Seed Co., St. Joaeph. 10.

ALFALFA
SEED

GIIIO. H. BACK a:.

Garden

PIONEERS

City.

AND

-.-

CO.,

K.ne.e

LEADERS

"THE OLD

Will fit on an"
d,ht or lett
hand woodor
lteel
beam
_

er
or
harrow.
01'
ALL
THIS WITH THJII ...... M ..
ATTACHMJIINT..... wrenoh all
the tool for attachln.. 1. "P
lated by lev..... .ame ... reluiar
rldln, plow. Plow or lIet.r IID&J'
adjueted to depth trom 1 to 11
Inchea, and from • to J4 I_h_
width. Lift. point out of the trrQuD4
lor moving. Made or malleable Iron
and steel; no wood or hard cutin, ..
28-lnch
wheel with
removable box,
2-lnch oval tire. 1'4 Inoh .olld .tHI
eteel
axle..
levera, ,reaeed at.el .at
-the beet material ueed throulrhout.
.•
�
Wel.ht complete 118 Ib ... and will cau .. plow or lI.tar I
to .tay In ... hard .round and do as sood work .. a.,.
,-....I!!!!!!!!!!!!l1lP'
rldlns plow or lI.ter. 10,008 now In aM. ---Will GUARANTJIIJII JIIVIIIRY ONm. WBI W.A.N'l'·
plowa. W rite tor the Alena" and .et oar SpmCIAL

lV. T. Fltch's Jer_ Bred Sow Ofterlnlr
In thla I_ue' of Kan8u Farmer. W. T.
Is advertl.ln& his
Duroc Jer8ey bred BOW offerlne at Minnea
polis. Kan.. oli. Marcb 2.
'l'he writer vla
Ited Mr. Fitch'. herd on Friday of lut week
and Is prepared to 8a.y that hlB offering Is
an exceptionally good one.
Seventeen tried
SOW8, ellrht spring gilts and seven aumm .. r
yearlln,a make. UP the offerlq.
Almoat
everything Ia bred to FI tch' s KlLDt. the great
brlledIDs boar purchased of Arthur Vall last
••

Fitch, Mlnneapoll8. Kan..

This aplendld
sire
w...
bought
extremely loq price after Mr. Fitch

��flc��8. :::tr::fUa::"� ';.!�=.

an

had made

ever

held In Nebraaka..

and know. that
another while ahe was Belling
v,·e.ent

LIGHTNING PORTABLE :::o�� SCALE

The writer

one

time

All above ground. Steel trame. only el.ht
Inche .. high. Octagon lever .. Tool ·.teel bear
Compound beam. Most accurate and
durable. Write for catalog and price.

or

almost every
Durco breeder there. of any prominence. waa
bidding on her. She was sare In roervlce to
Kant Be Beat and farrowed for Mr. Vall a
great litter. Fltch'a Kant Is a litter brother
to All Star and we bell eve Is one of the
great
boan of the atate. Th_ere will be BOme well
bred stuff In this sale and It .. right Indi
vidually. Drop him a line for a catalOIr and
make It a volDt to be a.t thla aa1e. J. W.
Johnson of Kanaaa Farmer will be there
and will handle bid. for those who cannot
attend.

-Ings.

KANSAS

..

---

do

so

on

the

"JerlMlY"

I

'"",.............

�aa
r.:",

':'l<

�'_

SELl!' 8BTTIl'fG PLAN
A child

can aM It.
:lIZ In nee Ilt
the KanIllUl AIn1cultural CoUetreet
Manhllttan. Bent on 10 da,.. trial
&II per circular. A carpenter's pen·
cli free If nlUDea of ten farmer.
Oligo Tool Co., Vineland. N. J

.

...

•
-

'ent all.

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY

Ib�

It

lor

... OUr
bew

It bOw.

Au'tin

�1er

It II

ID

'&DlPrlca.
w.
have heeD maII:.
unUi "OU
Bond for

1O:yean. Do no, buy
0ataJ0cn. 1110. 41.

��

Manufacturing

Co., ChloallO

MOo

Thl Prairil quill

Pralrl8 OU88n IfI. CO.

which

lIIaIlufllOtaNd .". the
NEWTON, K.&N8.&8.

At hal about 7 In the mornlnll'.
Train [er
vice Is good and all tralns will be met and
yOU 'wlll be taken to the farm which la Only
a .hort dlatance and returned In the
evenlng
In time to 11'0 east on tho "Jersey" or weBt
on No. 27 which Is due there about seven

GeIIIenl al1llltB for the A. D.
Bak.... Eqtne,

Write for CatalOIr.
We have a few .eooDd haad en
.Inel ot dltterent makea on haad
for _Ie at the rl.ht price.

o'clock.

The Shorthorns and Polaad Chlna.s
Mr. Cowan Ia offerlne on tillS ,lIlIe
good Individually and the breeding IS
popular. Two herd bulls go because Mr.
Cowan can't uroe them longer. Moat 01 the
young st uf! ID the sale I. by one or the
which

are

other

01 these bulls. Two cowa are bred to
of them. One Is a grandaon of old Gal
lant Knight and the otber Is also well bred.
This Jot of Shorthorns won handsomely at
the Smith county lair I ... t fall and Is going
to be sold In just good IIreedln. condition.
Mr. Cowan Is one of the most Bubstantial
(al'mers and stock mell In Smith county ana
stands back of all bls ... Iea In a BubslanUBJ
manner .. Hill herd of $horthorns. while not
very old, Is nevertheless a very strong one
considering Its numbers. This offering Is
relllly a choice one and nothing but Ilrst
clas9 animals are being offE'red. The Poland
Chinas are equally good and repreaent BOlli ..
01 .the best known Poland China families In
existence. Twenty bred sows and a lew
youug boars ready lor service and a rew
glltl sold open will make UP the Poland
China otterlng the sows are by Buch boars
one

THE LAROEIY AND BEST
LINE OF

CO.,

KIm... (]I

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL

arrlvea at Athol at 10 o'clock. It retUmB In
the evening about 6.
From all polnta ,vast
parties wishing to attend can
arrive In

U.ed by Three Generation.
Sale by All Hard"Jar. Dealer.
:,or
t..
-.!!.:
DIETZ COMPANY. NEW YORK

HAY PRESS

SEPARATOR

Count" Breeder's 8a.le OfferinS.

can

'CITY

129 Mill Street.

March 9 ·Is the date of C. A. Cowan's sale
of registered
Shorthorn cattle and Pola.nd
China bred sows at Athol. KalL
Athol Is m
Smith county and Mr. Cowan's farm Is only
about six mlleB from Smith Center.
Parties
deSiring to leave Belleville the moro1ng of
sale

II.",

an

Duroc sale.

tbe

00111,,1111,

00.,

.

extended effort" to find a boar
worthy aad qualified to .0 at the head of
hlB splendid young herd at Minneapolis, Kan.
He w ... aired by old Kant Be Beat and hi.
dam was the trreat Vail's Pl'lde that Mr.
Vall vald $826 for In one of the greateBt

A Smith

..

THE IMPLEMEIT • MIIUFIOTUII.

summer.

at

Riding Attachmant

walldng plow.
llater. 80d
breuer. mlddl. brealt

_

was

Western Kanau
crown. Wrlte for
prlcee and .. mple

The Bannar

The lumber I received Irom
you a few
weeu ago Ia ver,. satlefactory. The plaater
ID. lath I am well pleased with It. I have a
good demand for them In 4'8 and 82's. Can
yOU furnlah me a half carload mixed with
other lumber7-N. H. Fahl. Rosedale, Pa.
Will Just aa.y that I ·wa. well pleased with
my lumber. Several lumbermen have been
to Bee it. aad say it I •• ood lumber.-Mra J.L
Ponder .... t;: Jennore. Ia.·. Jan. 2. 1909.
I received my car load of lumber all O.
K: W ... well pleased with quality aad prlcea.
-A. lil. Phllllpa. BeBton Harbor. Mich., Dec.
8. 1008.
I received my car and have It unloaded
and find It all rleht.-E. R. Creath.y. Rock
ford. Ill .• Oct. 6, 1908.

Chlcl Wilkes, Athol King, Breeder's Spe
cial and Kanlas Corrector. They are bred to
Kansas Corrector and Sallie Knl.ht. Kansas
eorrector was sired by Ideal Perlection and
his dam IB a lull sister
to
Corrector 2d.
Sable Knight was sired by Pertoctlon E. L.
The BOWS will be In good bree41Da' condition
only. Mr. Cowan I •• ura that hla offerln. Is
much better than It w ... a year ago. He h ...
aimed to develop more lentrtll ... well as the
other good quail tie. In hi. PolandJI and he
haa made .conslderable hell.(lway along that
line. J. W. John.on of KanBaa Farmer will
be at the sale and would be pleased to
handle your bids It yo� cannot attend. Cata
loga ready. A postal c.ard with youI' addresl
written thereon aad addressed to Mr. Cowan
at Athol. Kan
will bring the catalog "" .....
turn mall. Remember the date. March I. iI!Iee
advertlaement In thl. luue.
as

.•

AppearanceB affect the value of any ,Property. You know
that an old houee fresbly painted .ella more readily and at
a bette'r price.
You can Improve the appearance 01 your
home and Increase Ita value by enelo.lng ;rour Irrounda with

Cyclone Ornamental
Fence

Cyclone Fences compel the attention of the passer.by and create
Impression of elegance and tbrlft. Cyclone Fences are made In
/
an

patterns. They are Itrong, durable and always hold
their shape-never etretch-never become rlckety-laat many 7_
wlthont repairs.
We alao mannfacture the beat Farm Gatee. They are made with high
carbon tubnlar steel frames. which never sag-never mst. rot or caule
trouble. They are better, stronger and eeU tor lell8 than Inferior gate&.
today tor our tree pattern book. It IhoWI rnan,ltyl81otfenc81. ca-_ \r�ruardJ. t.rel1lMI.
dc
and view. ot homol In town and country improved by their UIO.
C rCLON� "'�NCIl COIIIIIPANP, Dept. 131 ,- WAUK�GAN, ILL/NO'••
:t many beautiful

.

.

U�ml��:::::�Wrlte
.•

Banner Stud Farm, Cawker City, Ks.

Home of registered Imported aad American bred PercheroD&
For .ale: Two Imported black .talllone !lve and alx "eara old.
Two Imported mar ••
Bred and weIgh 1160.
two years old.
I'our mare. from 6 to 7 aad two Amerlc .. bred

!lilies.
Thfl _bove olferlng I. exceptionally good • nd will be priced worlll the mon.".
join. town. You can ..va sood money here II In the market for .omethln, ,ood.
E. N. WOODBURY.
Cawker CIt7, KIm.

Kansas Farmer "Ads'" Bring

rarm

Results

CLOVER
.

JfEBRUARY

KANSAS' FARMER

22

J

Iowa Grown, Tested, guaranteed Pure

Ow prl� u:
Prlo .. 1011'.1'. th&l1 for)'8UL
Now .. the tlDw to b
the ebeet. L&I'ce .took Alfalfa &I1d all �
tnm.ly low and
_d. Writ. toclq for tree �pl •• &I1d .peclal low� �prlce& 100 JiI&P
•

qU�y

RICH MEN�S CHILDREN

'(:ctl�' at

Ccraldin. BODDer

.By

I

!:Ive
Write today for eur Ust ef all kinds of Garden Seeds.'
Get our prices/on Seed Potatoes. Sweet Po
Pencil. also Pan.les and Sweet Peas Seeds.
Write
Lowest prices. best .tock.
tatoes Onion 8ets. Seed Oom etc.
HAYE8 PRODUOE CO•• IIM-lIi6 N. Kansas Ave•• Topeka. KanIlAll. Mentlon,thls paper.

_W'

SEEDCORII_BUACRE
'

It Is the EarUest &I1d
None -Uke It.
DIam@d Joe'. B� WhIte-A .trlctly new variety.
not fancy
Be.t 'BII' White Com In the World-Becaue It was bred for most Big Bu.hel ••
stalk bear. one or
.• how points; becau.e grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock; every
curell
and
dried
and
prollerly
more good ears. because eolentlflcally handled. thoroughly
had the most rigid examination. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It tells about all be.t farm.
It
today.
garden and flower seeds 1IT0wn. Write for
Addre .. BATEKIN'S SEED lIOU8E. 8h_doah, 10"'"

J .G. PE PP ARD BUs�ttsND
��L FIELD AND aRASS S�E E DS
IIlLLET. OANE, KAFFIB, POPCORN. SilEO CORN. 'ALFALFA,

TIMOTHY, CLOVED

.ontaln! the ell8entlal quant)' nee
eM&I7 to produce profttable
·crope.

IIt08.5 Brothers Seed House

SEE I S
.

.

.

.

year 11''' nearly

now.

abstemtous In the .matter of liquor
that his Interest In the great property
he managed had been the .trongest he had
The thought
80
far evinced 'In anythln«.
that Gene might, po .... lbly live up to hi •• Ide
of the bargain and win the 'ranch cauoed
the old man to experience that feeling ot
blank cha«rln which Is the state of mind of
He felt like a.
the unexpectedly swindled.
klnrr who has been daringly and succeBBfully
robbed by a lilave..
At
dinner' ··that evening Gene was very
He told of his life oil the ranch,
talkative.
of It. methodical monotony. of Its aectueton,
for he saw I.lttl� of hi. neighbor. and .. I
Rose listened
dam went In' to the town.
with easer Il)tere.t, and the old man with
At Interval.
a. sulky,
glowering attention.
he shot a. piercing look at hi. boy, eying him
sldewl.e with a cogitating Intentne •• of ob
His remarks were few, but Gene
servation.
was 80 loqua¢06'S that there was little op
portunity tor another voice to be heard. He

olutely

and

prattled

on

.

like

a.

an'd uniformly pale

hair

motll.erlll, but hi.
contours, sightly

bled his
rounded

and ey�rows, as: thick

,skin

.

.

Dou,Ias, Wichita, KI.

full,
nose

to

oat In ex
;Batekln's BII' B&Dner 100 Buehel White Oats-The biggest. prettiest, plumpest
'tstence. Side by side with common sorts they yield 100 bu.hels per acre where other
never
.tlff
heads;
ripens
early;
straw; sprangled
sorts make but 26 to 86 bushellt, Strong,
rusts, blights or lodges. There .. DaDe like thaD. and.·w·hen our stock la exhausted there
of
Also
Illustrated
oui
farm,
Free.
to
be.had.
Bhr
Catalog
ts no more
Sampleelllalled
field, graBS and garden aeedlt, A p08tal card will brltl'g them to' your door.
Address RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. Sh_doah. Iowa.

.

re

"They h80ve
growled hls� Mther sulkily.
plays there sometime., I suppose."
"Oh, yes, bllt I'm keeplns o"t of harm's
The boys In San Luis don't know how
wily.
It Is with me.
They don't understand and
I'm not going to put .pyself In the way of
You know, (ather, I want that
temptation.
.

ranch."
turned a. laughing glance on his fath
and the old man, with a sheepishly dl.

He

SEED CORI

Hildreth Y.llow D.nt of our I'Nwlnl' 11'0.
&I'&lD at the �atlonal Corn lIIl1:pollltlon-flnt
..It .,....pat&ll:_ thl. y8&l' 'In Kanau 01&8&'
W. hav.... lot of weU bred .. lected _eeL
TRIll DBllllNG BANCH.
A.k for prlcelt,
6. G ........ �. O.,..ego, Kauu.

er;

comflted expression, grllnted an unintelligi
ble reply and bent over hi. plate.

"What
ROBe

Bu rpee'S�SalesmID"OfThe!forlcl'
Largest
l.
MaiI·Order Basmess. iD

'F�

to all who

Qiullity

in Seeds.

will be mailed

Seeds appreciate

A book of 174 pages. It tells the /JIiJl'n truth about the Best Seeds that can be
grown,-asproved at our famous FORDHOOK FARMS.-the most complete triill
grounds In America. With bundreds of Illustrations from photographs anel
carefully written descriptions, It Is A SAFE GUIDE to success fn the garden
and should be cODSulted by everyone who plants seeds. Kindly",,,,,, this paper
and address

C I HN

You decide

whether

505.

88tl.fac-

:�a V�:�lt��t ���df.�':rgn,:!nt�:: ����

y,roven
Eerleneed
;,t�"':� t::::. tl-:�y �gJ.
p��l� thet��f:r�1 W:r��n�'the
lowe.t. No
agents.
Apples 7c and

Fore.t tree seedling. ,1.25 per 1000.
up. We pay freight. Largest Nursery OBtalogfree.
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Improved.

he's

how

see

queer

cattle, you

womeD.

I .up

..

pose a fellor could live .In the world a hun
There's
dred years and not un.der.tand y,ou.
Della Ryan, for example, the brainiest wo
I know, could give most men cards
man
down.
hands
beat
'em
and
spade" and
LaBt night .a.f· Rocky Bar they were telling
written
to
the
me that she's
operator there
and told him" ehe'll get' him a position htlre
In the Atlantic and Pacific Cable Company,
In which she"" a large stockholder, that'll
double his .alary and: give him a chance
She
world.
thl.
he'd never have
got In
wants to pay otf a mortgage on a ranch
Perley has' In the Sacramento Valley and
she's sent Mrs. Perley II, check for five hun
dred dollarll:' She's offered Willoughby a
first rate job on the' Red Calumet group of
mines near Sonora In which Can had a con
trolling' Interest, and she'. written to the
doctor to come down and become one of the
house physician" of the ilt. FlJomena Ho.
ilhe'.
runs.
pltal, which she pracitlcally
ready to do all this becaule Of what they
she. his own
:ret
dId for Dominick, and
mother, won't give the boy a cent and keeps
him on starvation wages, just because .he

spite his wife."
He looked 'at his daughter

wants to

narrowed eyes.
got to say 'for yourself
wont an ?" he demanded.

ble

with

the ta
have you

across

"What

that,

after

young

She
Rose had evidently nothing to say.
raised her eve brows a.nd shook her head by
Her face,
In the tlood of
way of repiy.

She was
lamplight, looked pale and tired'.
evidently dl.tralt a.nd depr ... ed; a very dlf
ferent looking Ro.e from the girl he had
taken away with him four Week. Krller.
He regard�d her for an anxlou.ly contem
plative moment and then said,

l5eem. to me you
"What's the matter?
look sort' er 'Peaked.",
"I?" she queried with a surprised start.
"Why, I'm quite well."
"Well's YOIl were before yeu went up te
the mines?"
A color came Into her oheek. and .he low
ered her eyes:
"I'm a little tired, I think, and that al
'

It was a hard
makes me look pale.
of trip, all .those houri In. the sleigh,
and that hotel at Rocky Bar wal a dreadtul
There was a cow
I CJluldn't sleep.
place.
aomewhere near--It sounded as If It were
In· the next room-and the roosters all be
I'll
gan to crow In the middle of the night.
ways

sort

.

be all

right tomorrow."

Her father drew hla coffee oup toward
No
and dropped In a lump of .uga....
hi.
him
and
betwe.n
word had' pas.ed
..
ea
hsd
wltne
he
daughter a. to the .cene
t,,� 4aya befere I" the pal'IOt' et P ... lq.

him

fll!'

W

very

ncv.
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never
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of rot
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st
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nose
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l't'!'1I11y
l'ri!::\l,.:d
su
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c

In

the

sleigh

beside

him

unquestionably pale, pale and list:
body wrapped In enveloping furs,

her

weariness, her eyes
Even to his blindly
grophlg, masculine perceptions her dlotralt
looks, her dispirited Silence, told of malan
She was not ho.ppy
choly preoccupation.
his Rose, who, If she had wanted It and ho
could have
or
stolen It
bought, begged
'

would have had the moon.
Tonight, In her white dress, the mellow
radiance of the lamp throwing out her fig
ure against the .hadowy richness of the dln
Inc room walls, she bore the same appear
of
Her
luster
was
despondency.
dimmed, her delicate skin had lost Its daz
Zling, sepur'ated bloom of pink and whh e.
ance

her

absent
and unresponstvo.
glance was
Never. since the death of her mother, now
ten years back,
had he seen her when It
was

obvious

80

unexpressed

that

Ben.e

of

she harbored
trouble.

Irlller.

an

"I

guess the city's the best place tor
you," he SA.ld.,
"Roughing It don't seem to
lult you If
cows
and
chickens keep you
awake all night.
I've seen the time When
the hotel at Rocky Bar would have been
considered the top notch of luxury.
I wl,h
yoU could see the places your mother lived
In when I first took her up there.

spOiled girl, Rose Cannon."
"'Vho spoiled me, I wonder?"
looking at him with a. gleam of
her eyes.
"We're not calling

You're

she

humor

tonight," he

names

a

said.
In
811·

8wered, etanyway,

that I

.ay

you

because he .happen. to be one. Tau
might a. well ask me why I tHink tho .un
rloes In the east and Ie til In the west. That's
what It does. and when � say It does, I'm
not crltlclslng"or compla.lnlng, I'm only statIng the plain facts."

Blllldlnl. Philadelpltla.

approval.

can
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'plalntlve

damned fool that boy la!"
up In arma at once.

he?" .. aid

"Is

.

R=!!'�j:SliC SEED POTATOES
Sold

leaned

he
a

You can
He'. an'other man.
It·s wonderful.
tell In a minute he'. not been drinking, he
takes such an Intere.t In everythlnl' and I.
so full of work and pIan ....

think

.

SEED CORN

a

was

"Why, papa, how
pecially when you

to' Gene.
da'����r!OO�;juat
fool?"

.

W. ATLES BURPEE 4 CO., Burpee

uil,

back In his chair and said with

sigh,

Gene had

till

He did not 'ralse his 'head
left the room, when, looking

C\'(>

Bunk In an attitude or
tull of dejected reverie.

.Lul.?"

San

Into

silent

sat

was

Ie,.,

"

If"

she

�he

'

ever

nrd and

than

more

as

"I'm such a hayseed 'now," h •• ald a. he
rose, "that I don't want to mtse a thing.
Haven't seen a play fOI1" stx months and I'm
just era ..y to see any thing, Monte Christo,
I'm not
Uncle Tom's Cabin, Ellst Iqnne.
you

I

octicni,

father would have chosen for her had SUch
a choice been possible.
He bit on his cigar, turning It over be
tween his teeth, and looked sldewlsA at her

.'

"Don't

hn

to

rn

pity for her unsuccessful SUi
tors, had suddeniv, by a fateful, unpremedi
tated chance. met her mate-the man sho
Iovr-d,
And the most maddening part at It
was that he was the man of all others her

.

proud, anythlng'l1 suit 'me."

k.

He had seen her In the young
and. knowing Rose Il.8 he knew

been courted many .times ,and

nese cook.
Before dinner was oVer Gene excused him
self on the plea that he was _olng to the

RATEKII'S I'll BU. OATS

the
It's

nt's

But It was not his '1ia'i5lt to waste time and
forae In the Indulgence of profitless angel'.
The thing had happened.
Roae, who had

counting to Rose hi. troubles with hla Chi-

theater.

�Is�.

"That's

her. that was enough.
Driving down from Antelope In the sleigh
he thought about It hard. harder than h.
had ever before In his life thought of an)'
sentimental compllcatlon.
He was enrage�
--coldly and grimly enraged-that his gIrl
should ha ve stumbled ;Into such a pitfall.

strips of .rur, had
Some people
lacked.

man

man.

man's arms.

aa

derision when he heard the young

a

dUJI't

illJ.;"

:

for any

heavlnen hers had
thought him good looking, and there was &
sort of unusual, J,atln ptcturesquene •• In the
combination of his curly black hair, which
he wore rl.lng up In iI. bulwark of waves
from his forehead, his white akin, 'and the
small, dark mustache, ,delicate lUI an eye
It was
brow, that shaded his upper lip.
of his father's grlevancea agaln"t him
one
a
"have
made.pretty girl,
that he would
and that
hi.. 80ft, affectionate character
would have been quite' charming In a wo
man.
Now, listening fa him, It seemed to
the older man as If It; were JUBt the kind
The
01 talk one might expect from' Gene.
father had difficulty In' suppreulng a snort
a

-

II."

again, his comments on Dominick's COn.
fesslons had been brief and non-committal
It was not his business to preach to Dell�
Ryan's boy, and a large experience of men
had given him a practically limitless toler
ance of any and all lapses of which the hu
man
animal
I. capable.
They' only con
cerned him a. they bore on his own affalra
In this particular case they did bear on hl�
affairs. closely and Importantly, on the at
fair of all others dearest and nearest 10
him-the happiness of hi" daughter.
Ho
knew that In this three weeks of Imprison
ment she had come to feel for Damlnkl(
Ryan a senttment she had never before. (elt

resem

face In I tIl
turned
up

il'D.Sec

d

non

the minutes detalla of his life after the fash
Ion of those who live much alone.
the crystal
lamp that
In the lIg-lit 'of
spread a ruffled shade of yellow silk over
the center of tile ta.ble, he was seen to be
His jet
quite unlike ,hl� father or sl.ter.

black

f

th e

"J

Cannon had said little to him.
lIeyond
him that he must not see MI •• Can,

recounting

Child,

happy

:

ytlliJlg

telling

�

KaD8811 lP'OWD Alftllf'a Seed and
BeeCl Corn.
Write tor
Ideacrtptlve seed
tiook.

all B.

bp

It had but
three montha to run an'd Gene'lI record had
He had come' to the city
be .. n exemplary.
only twtce, when hla father noticed with a
jealou.ly watchful eye that he had been res

1101 to 1117 Weat 8th. Near Santa Fe St •• KANSAS CITY. MO
ACORN BRAND

er

W

Hotel.
She was Ignorant of the fact that
he had seen It and he Intended that sho
should remain Ignorant of It.
But the next
morning he 'had had an Interview with Dom
Inick Ryan, In which the young man, con,
fronted with angry questions and goaded
pa.t reserve by shame and pain, had Con
'88Aed the. misery of hi. marriage and tho
love' thal' In an
unguarded moment hau
Slipped beyond hi. control.

(Continued troni' laBt week.)
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not since Gene's gone.
All
my desire to throw things and be ugly vlln
Ishes when that boy gets out.
So '.the nols""
at Rocky Bar kept you awake?"
.

wakeful, anyway." '.\
I!Ihe looked down at her cup, stirring her
He thought she appeared conscious
enttee.
and uld,
made
you
wakeful, guilty con·
..
"Yes, and I

wa.s

.c;�����

"Guilty

conscience!"
she
repeated' In a
tone that was full
of
Indignant surprIse.
"Why .hould I have a guilty consclence�"
uJ.. ord knows!
Don't fire oft these COli·
I don't know all your so·
at

undrup18

,Tfle.

creta, honey.
She did not answer.
He glanced furtively
at her and saw that her face had flu.hed.
He took a cigar from the box the butler hnd
aet at his elbow and bit ott the end:
"How should I know the secrets of a
A long tlme ago, per
young ladY like you?
haps, I used to, after you mother died and
you

were

my'

little

Rasey,

fourteen

againSl,

'be

:sm(

his rae
the y

ch...:ek
1)('(1

the

'lsn't
I'Il'U,

W,

'Ye:;,

JlI

I

Ihlut
l's a
Ih.J

m

):

lu

I!�t

J

IIJ�

bULl,J

tu

years

how
Lord,
cunning you were thCII!
beginning to lengthen out, a little w,'
Yuu
man
and a little girl,
both In one.
didn't have secrets In those days or wakefUl
either."
nights
He applied a match to the end of the ci
gar and drew at it, his ears strained for his
She again made none u"d
daughter'B reply.
he .hot.a quick glance at ·her.
She was siill
sUrring 'her calfee, her eyebrows drawn to�
get her, her eyes on the swirl of brown In tlto

old.

.Just

"

He

In his chair,
.ettled
himself
bulky figure, ·hls clothes Fibbed with creases,
bls head low between his shoulders, and a
rook of 'clgar smoke Issuing from his lips.
"How'd you like it up there, anyway 1"

cup.

"Up where?"
"Vp at Antelope.

of
It
was
a.
sort
Btran�it, new experience tor you."
"Oh, I liked It so much-I loved part of
It.
I liked the people much better than (ha
people down here, Mrs. Perley, and Corn,
anll Perley, and Willoughby-did you ever
know a nicer man than WllIoughby?-a'ld
He was a real genllC"
Judge ·Washburne.
man, not only In his manners but down in
his heart.
And even Perley's boy, he was
I felt
so natural and awkward and honest.
dlfferl'nt from what I do here. more myself,
as
If
Influencing
les.
ontslde thlng's were
me to .do things I didn't always like to rIo
or mean
to do.
I felt as If I were doing
just what I ought to do-It'. hard to eX
pru •.It.-as If I were being true."
"Oh," .ald her father with a failing In
flectl.on which had a sound of 81gnlfieDnt
.

com prellenolon.

is

of

and 8ald,
You
"H"w'd you Ilk .. Dominick Ryan?
haven't .ald anything about him."
Her'voice, In answering, sounded low and

al'lJl

She spoke slowly,

as

If

considering

her woros:
"I thought
looking, too.

Ryan,

or

red

such

his

he

very nice, and goad
not .a bit like CorneJl.

was

Hc's

mother,

either.

Cornelia

I,B'

hail'."

looks like the old man.
Good rleal
like him In character, too.
Can Ryan waS
the best feller In the world. but not hurd
It
His wife had
enough, not enough grit.
thou&-I], had enough for both. If -It hll'l n't
been for. her, Con would never have
,
ad to' anything-too .oft and good nature
Slid th. boy'. like him."
..••\iV,..
810e ral.ea. her loa.4 ... d loolced

"No,
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uDo you know what I mean?" she asked.
III can make a sort of guess at 1t."
He putfed at. his cigar for a moment, n,on
t"ok It from his mouth, eyed the lit end,

JaUj

b

Thut
saw hi
/:!

selfil

In

a

t,

inll)
bUI d

shoU1.

\\p.ak

how
nlan
to

,.it:

hlrido
fell
to
•

g,

he I
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the same way, soft

just

for anyone with
t��;.ndmark
not too many scruples.

0

i\ n

,

lips slightly parted.

her

h lrn,

-cct lv nt
-sou.

a

cl< "torY
d

that woman 'I
It, but I'd

"

,!"��:ut he
�j t\��Osed and nagged
yth11;'"0 stuff

don't

or

.

He

Why

Berny

was, ahe was 'the woman he had mar
She Ilad not decfllved him.
It was

know

rIed.

that he could have done any

a.

u's

k,

something ornamental

have

I�

said.

and lim

OC\'C,1\\,01'Y
";;<1

to

a;'

thIs

for

not

It's

n:;lIl.

world

and

our

�Iaybe It was all right when a feller
-nund in ar-mor, fighting for unknown
but It won't go in Ca.lifornla today.
she
woman,
e'·" oman was a working
She earned her IIv
",I a ny green girl.
of men, and I guess
II L an office full
She
wasn't much she didn't know.
ere
h:_.

'I\\tr.:(,\fl.

and gathered hIm In.
be chivalrous, but you
tool."
confounded
s,t wHnt
!� \ r t. you a 'confounded fool' when you're
1"
think
right
what
you
i��
"II
depends on what you thInk right,
]I It's going to break up your life,
.,'
kind, make an out
�Il ;'';H1 oft from yourown
folks, and a pov
st 'or vou from your
outcast at that, you're a con
y .nicken
to
think
It's
You
fool
right.
"ded

'11I'ou�h DomInIck
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well

very

to

be

to
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he

Her

of

thought very

Yui'

and

a

would

told

have

In

came

Rose

man

was

lie

any

In

of

tone

a

sta.red

realized

He

that

his

had

zeal

him imprudently garrulous. and. gaz
her witt. a slightly stupid expression,
tI, a slow tone of self justification,

de

Itt

,I

It)\

lOSl between them.
It'. the
01' the situation, anyway."

l!

perhaps,"

"I.'S,

murmured.

she

.

and

up

Y i.!1:i,

maybe,"

Ih.lui

She

pressed
cheek.

it

Iltl

lv

lISl

ot

It?"

voice

a

llUl.n

tv

U
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(J�-:' ti

to

hand
a

rested

he

that

across

her

shadlng

ther�,

D"lOnlent

the Olll Dlan-hlB
the baH understood

un

llcrclpitated Into
of Dominick Ryan's
�(;nt.:dnetu;
position
Ol

,he!',

alld

he

eelillg,

said

in

a

hUShed

volce
,

l:ly liod, I'm
sorry for the poor boy!"
rose auddenly
with a rus
crushed silks.
The sound brought
uae kin all
Instant and he leaned over
of his
chair, his cigar In hla left
hIS right
waving the smoke wreaths
t)flOre his face.
.Rose's hand pressing
""umpled napkin on the
shone
I"

dltnll,
.

I

table,

'ot"

lamplight, her ahoulder gleamed
through its lace coverlnc but her

te

'

\_vas averted.

.

u'''g

I

up

now?"

he

OVer

asKed,

the chair
d�1'the lamp's
wide shade,
It i�!:P����d not to hear
arm

to

leaning still
her

be

moved

tb

aee

l

I

'U1nJ;

b�d

tu

,

and

already, Rasey?"

key.
�, 1fJuder
:", l'lll tired,"
�,?a .end"heshe did

he

'

.. ked

her voice sounded a little
not look at him.
At the
stoppe4, her hand on the edge
"
�onlcre, and without turning, cleared
Ihruat and said
"The cow
and
the
k
�liS were too m'uch tor me. rm too
I
t�lk
any mOre.
Good
night.
papa."
d.
nq;ht, ltose),," he auswered.
H�
'e"e fell
�oftly behind her, and
1'0 Jl�I·t
Was lost In the
thickness of the
tOugh he had not seen her face,
fa t'l
had an
jill'
alarming, an almost tar
that his darling had left the
e ';"
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l'�ot(l
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Dn III
d"llnick
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return of the Can
carne horne
He
letter the day the
hours after that In

also

Berny's

'

few
t e
Bonanza King, in which,
by the old man's queatlons, he
Ie veil
from his married life.
'e" ti
was a period ot several
s
\\
n
e
Bat
In his room thinking
wha l h
ad happened,
It
aeemed to
'hut
had played a
saw
dastardly part.
a creature
ij
ot monument.al,
In a ,ness, Who had cajoled a young
moment ot 90ttlH�a9 and spnU
t, lilt
action which had done noth
t�,
reaa and
humiliate her.
He,
Shaul
been tbe stroll'.\' tille, had
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were going; he, the mar
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long-waisted shape.

Her

artlficla.1ly

waved ·back from her fore
head In glossy ripples; her face, all lines
and hollows rubbed from It, looked fresh
With the subdued light fall
and youthful.
Ing on her through the aUk and paper lamp
shadel, she looked a, very pretty woman,
of
her lonc
brilliant eyes
the darkness
thrown Into hlsher rellet, by the whiteness
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hair

powdered face,
was

tremulously

nervous,

Every

sound caused. her to start and move to that
part of the parlor whence she could look
to
the
.talr
down the long p&88age_waY
of
head.
bunches
Large
greenery were
of
In
the
massed
here
the angles
hall
of
In
the
corners
the
Bltand
stood
Bowls
filled with violets and
tlng-room,
roses were set on the table and mantelpiece,
and the scent of th_ flowers, sweet alld
delicate, mlngle(i' with the crude, powerful
perfume that the woman's draperlea ex
At Intervals
hal�d with every movement.
she ran Into her bedroom, seized the little,
round, soft wad of whl1e, and rubbed It over
her tace with a quIck concentric movement,
drawIng her upper lip down as she did BO,
which
ga.ve to h,er countenance wIth Ita
anxious ey •• a.n. exeeedingly comic .. ' .xpre.·
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(To � continued.)
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the Safurday morning she went out
betimes,
Inquiry at the railway office told
her that the train whIch connected with
the branch line to Rooky nar did not reach
the cIty till six In tlte evenIng,
She or
dered a dinner of the ,cholceat viand. and
spent part of the mornins, pasBlng from
8tall to atall In the market on Powell Street
spying about for, da.1dUes that might add a
last elaborating touch to the lengthy menu.
The afternoon was dedicated to the solmen
rites of massaging, manicuring, and ha.1r
On an ordi
waving, at a beauty doctor's,
nary occasion these un:wonted exertions In
the 'pursuit of good looks would have tired
her, but today she was keyed to a pitch
where she did not notice small outsldll dis
comfort ..
Long before six ahe was dreased, and
standing before the mirror In her room .he
laid on the last perfecting touchea with a
short atlck of hard red- subatance and a cIr
cular piece of m088y-Iooklng white stuff.,
which she rubbed with a rotary motion
Her new dress
round and round her 'face.
of raspberry pink crape betrayed the hand
of an expert In Its
folds
,grj!.cefully-fa.1l1ng
and the elegance with 'which It outlined her

�s ot:.l!Lugh ter
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end

would have agreetlbly Impressed her'
11
home-corning and sh" thought they
wouill Dominick.
In- the past year she had
become much more extravagant than she
had been fomlerly, a characteristic w11lch
had arlaen In her from a atate ot ,rasped
Irritation against the restricted means to
which Mrs. Ryan's rancor condenlned her.
She was quite heavily In debt to various
tradeslleople; and to dDea1m1akers and milli
ners
she owed sums that would have &s
tounded her
he
known of
husband had
them.
This did not prevent her from still
further celebrating his return by' ordering
a new dress In which
to greet him and a
new hat to wear the first tim"
they went
out together,
How she was to pay for these
adornments, she dId not know nor care.
The occasion waa so Important that It ex
cused
any
extravagance, 8.lld
Berny. In
whose pinched, dry nature love of dreas waa
a predominant pasSion, was glad to have a
reason for addIng new glories to her ward
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She set about this by cleaning the house
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l'E'eurrlng, sweeping In upon her tn
moods of depression, and making her feel
chll1ed and frightened.
Now she knew ne
wa" romlng back to her. evIdently not 10\'"
Ingly dleposed-the letter was too terse and
'cold for that-but, at any rate, he was
coming home.
Once there, she would let
all her wlta to work, use every art of which
she waa mlstreBs, to 'blake him forget the
quarrel and enter In upon a new era of
sweet reasonablenesa 'and mutual considera

down.
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)::lnd and arm, revealed by her loose
Sll'�\'e, looked a8 it cut out ot ivory.
'Ami then," went on her tather remorae
I)', "the reaults of beIng a confounded
I don't atop right there.
That's one of
worst things of allowlnc youraelt the
of
my
foolishness.
They go- on-roll
Itt ulong like a wheel started on a
down
I Hrade,
Some day that boy'll meet the
ht wuman-the one he
really want., the
,11" l belongs to him.
He'll be able to
nd i' all
right till _tllen.
And then he' 11
li1.0 just what he's done and what he's
against, and things may happen."
I," smoke wreaths were thick In front
his face, and
peering through them he
lhe young girl move hllr
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lhelU
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rnut Inous rage
'rhat same a,fternoon In his frigid
telope,
hedroom at the hotel. he answered It,
His
reply wa� short, only a few lines.
In these
he .!ated that he would be back on the fol
lowing Saturday. the, tenderness of his In
jurerl foot making an earlier moye Impos-
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sl<lIful and moving production. but ahe dlft
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A note 'of real appeal sounded through It,
f<he had humllhi.ted heraelf, asked his par
don, beBOught of him to return,
As he
thought of It, the>V(alon of her alone rn the
rtar. bereft of friend .. dully devoid of any
occupation. scornful of her old companion •.
fawningly desirous of makIng new ones
who refused to know her, smote him with
a.n almost .Ickenlng' sense of Its pltlfulnese.
He felt sorry for her, not a.1one because of
'her position, but because of what she WBJ!,
what her own 411!Posltlon had made her.
She would
never
change, her IImltationa
were fixed,
She would go' on Iong tng' for the
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,i,d pretty for ,her and which went
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It was his
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If sh ..
aggerated his sense of 'mipablilty,
had an ugly temper, had It not been excIted,
fed, and aggravated by the treatment she
had received from hIs family?
If they bad
maintained a dIfferent attitude toward her,
the poor girl might have been quite a pleas
ant" eaay-golng person.
II) all other ways
she had been a good wife.
Since their mar
riage, no other man had ever won a ... Iance
from her.
She had often enough aasured
Dominick of that fact, and he, for his part,
knew It to be true.
She had .truggled to
keep a comfortable horne on theIr small In
come.
If she was not congenial to hlm
If
her
companlonehtp wna growIng dally
more
dllagreeable--wu It all her rault?
He had Imown lJ,et; wen before he marrIed
her, six months of the cloaest'lntlmacy had
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That sort of thing Is
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he who had done her a wrong, and he
owed her a reparation.
In hI. raw state, his nerves Btlll·thrllllnif
with the momory of that moment's em
brace, he saw Berny n-om her owu point (If
view,
He lost the memory of the compla
cent mistress In tile picture of, the unloved
wife, on whose side there was much to he

of and cried
she got him to

young Clrra view.
tjl,Sst!o woma.n'.-o.
view Domhilck himself, probably
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The offerin, numbers 35 head and consists of 8 I5prlng
gUts, 13 fall
yearlings and 14 tried sows. Also 5 choice sprlnc boan will be offered.

TRIED SOWS.

i:

I

j

,j

�

J

I I.,

I

by On arid On.
Amy's Meddlesome by lrieddlesome by Meddler.
Graceful Girl by Boy Perfection by Perfection C
Empire Lady by,Emptr.e Chief by Chie( Tec. 3d,
Guy's Lady. by ,Guy's Hadley by Guy's Price.
Grand_ May by 'Skybo by Grand Chief.
Winning Queen by Winning Granitier by Granltier.
lIeautifUi Girl b, Glasco Chief by High RoUer,
Conqueror Perfection b, Conqueror by Glalco Chief.
Thele are eome of the attraction,s among the tried lOW I and all wlll
be l5afe to the" lerTlce to either Glasco Chief, Conqueror,
Winning Grant·
tier, Impudence E. L. Hurry On and others.
Among the'fi'1t'yearUncs and liprlng gilts are many. attractions that
can't help but pleas. yeu.
Maud

Coming by Keep

On

.

..

HERD BOARS.
il(\ rWI'II!?l11 I 1':1
Glasco Chief by High Roller has (lone more for my herd than
any herd
boar I ever owned or expect to 'Jwn,
Many of the best things In this
sale are bred to hIm.
Conqueror by qlasco Chief and the sweepstakes boar at the Cloud coun·
ty fair two years ago sired by the old hero himself 115 a splendid breeder.
A number are bred to him. Winning GraniUer Is another
big smooth fel·
low and has' a host of friends. A numbel1 are safe to his service.
I In
vite everyone, especially breeders of Poland Chinas and farmers, to
spend
the day with. us. Catalogs are ready.
'

.

Auctioneer&-Col. John Brennen, Col. G. B. Van Landingham.
Johnson, Ffeldman for Kansali Farmel'.
.

CHAS.

H.

'PILCHER,

GL,ASCO, K·ArNlSAS.
>t.

l(-

'

J.

W.

FDRUARY

KANSAS. FARMER
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POR SALlII-Red Poll bulla oldellt berd In
Addr'" D. P. Van Buaklrk, Blue
Mound. ,Kan;

8UNNY8mE O. L C. BOG8.

Kana...

IPECIAL

PRICE

80 day. at the Andrew
of hll'h bred O. I. C. IIWIne.

lIext

heaeL·, Both _ for aale In any
Quantity. Can ahlp' on road. dIrect to Kan
and eouth. Prlcea lo�. Wl'lte or come.
Add ..... W. F. SCHWAB. CI&7 Center, Neb.

AbUeae,

-

F08TBB'8 RED POLLS.
15 cbolce young bulle, a tew good female.
and our 2.400' pound herd bull Dandy S. 8141
CHA8. FOSTBB
for eale at bottom ,prlcea.

CA-rI:LB:

RED. PQLLlm

I,

I

�OLSTEII.fRlESIiIS

',.'
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·Topeka. Kan.

my

herd ,of

HORN

"

In
service, Forest
Victor
Archer
and
Breeding stock for sale.

Stewart" DOWDS,

264156.

Hutchinson, Kan.

Kan.

GREENDALE STOCK FABlII.
YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan
My.tery and Beet of All for sale at bed rock
prIce.. Can aleo-offer aome good Berkehlre
.wlae and Shropsblre ram..
Correspondence
lIlI

.

.

Shorthorn

breeders

In

Kansti.

The largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kansas.
Herd htladed by Violet PrInce 141647 and
O�ange Commander 220500. Younlr etock of
both sexes and Bome cows for sale.
Quallt)'
and

prlcee right.
H. W.

Topeka, Kan.

SHOBTHOBN

BULLe.

From 8 to 24 month. old.

Prlcee reasonable.

BEGIER.

JOHN

Whitewater,

-

-

...•
!

LINSCOTT HERD
JERSEY CATTLE
Re.lstered In A. Jr. C. c.

Establlshl!� J!l78.
11'01'

sale.' tuberculln teated.· 6'0

years ·old.
yearling bulls.
der·

2

13

Ro. J.
':
�

"

'�.7e

under

heIfers un
8 years. 6

Kanaaa.

out

McCOWAN

K......

I

'POWD:DURUIS

J

:COL. JOHN D· SIY_ER,. WIIFIELD, KAI.,
Live
Salea

made

Steek Auctioneer.
Write or

wIre

anywhere.

Prlcee

date..

for

COL. ED GREEN,

Florence,

.-

FOR IIIEDIITE SILE
BULL CALVES.
2- YEAR-OLD
HEIFER�

CARLOAD

B:i��.LOAD
Good
Will

colora. bred rlgbt,
In lot. to 1Ult.

Young

Prlcea

bulls

and

cows'

reasonable.

Write

heifers

tor

for

them;

.. I ...

C.�.

LM Stock Auctioneer
Waterville, Kansas_
'Wrlte

me

for

FOR SALe.

I

spection

then do the bellt there

will bave

we

a

mcceeeful

.. Ie.

C. W. TAYLOB, Pearl, KaD.
Addreea maD B. F. D. I, Bnte�, JW.

.

Ken

ate

prIces.

A

trIal

ChoIce
and a

the WIchIta PaIr Grounde

of

mares

any

%rm In tbe Weet. We al80 bave a few nice
jennet. and barnen lItalllon.. WrIte UII for
catalog and eee them before you buy. �. F.
COOK .. CO., Lexlnaton, &:7. Brancb Barn.
WichIta, Kan., Mr. J. C. Kerr. Manager.

J.

Newton, Kans,
Imported

HBBEFORDS.

Ho

and

PER��RON
Have

.lICI\OIIJ���!?r�
rlor

�

Walk••,
a bHe4er.

10 yean

boned. well

8UaIn.lnh_V:r
am eIUII bree4ln1

111.l1li., B1k Ce.,

X_a.

Farm I mil. from &own.

c! tr

I!everal

good Stallions for
B I a c k s. bays. .,
priced to
grays;
QuIck. Write or

c�

and< se them. 1,0'
17 mllee southw.,t
P
Wichita, on Mo.
and Santa Pe rallro'
Barn In town.

AlMI Oboloa YOUDI
Percblron .taIllon.. all blaCk ••
and wiD weflh 1100 &0,1800 lbe.

FRANK WASSON,

Clearwater,

BELGIANb
PERCHERONS.
SHIRES.
Best Imported horses U,OOO each; hOlne
mare.·
Also Percheron
$350 to $750.
Latimer Wilson. Creston. Iowa.

STALLION'S.

..

100 head In ,herd. PraIrIe Donald 3d by
Beau Donald 7th In aervlce. Females repre
eent AnxIety 4th, Lord Wilton. GarfIeld and
other famlllee.
Few good· bulle of eervlce
able age at easy prices.
Wr.lte or come.

H.

STALLIONS

RIchland, Kan.

A grandeon
Maaon, Cherry Boy and other..
Poland
Imp. Lord Saxon In servIce.
Write or vlelt U ..
Chinas. bIg and growthy
J. W. TOLlllAN, Hope, KaD.

A,

will plea .. you.

HORSES DD .LES

We have tbe bS.gellt and beet IItrIng IJf
Kentucky Mammonth and Imported jack. at

of

(JBEEK

EverythIng II

class. Cafe In connection. Care for the SI
Yar(ls, the up-town �u.lnee. and reBid.
parts of the city and for Kanne City. K
Solid comfort at mod
.as. pass the door.

TAIIEIII'S

JACKS.

Cattle' descendant. of old Stannard herd.
Stono
Lord WIlton.
of
Near' descendants

SPBING

City, Mo.

Oppoelte UnIon Depot.

I�====��=�===

Invited.

NICE,

HaUl

Tb. 11

1

IOISES .ID IULES

A "hclce lut
of young Double Standard
Polled Durham bulls- by Kans",!! Boy X2681i.
S·H197989, Senator �5940, 263005 and tile
In·
grand bull, Belvedere X2712, .195058.

D. C. "AN

date.

a

Ie In' yoU and

our barns at

Chiles, Kan.

Polled Durhams

T.

prloed right

eell

reasonable.

,A. L. ALBRIGHT

-

DUBHAJII8.

POLLBD

....

HEREfORDS

Th

breedl

DARLING BULLS.

GAGE,· OKLA.

II. HUGHES.

LiNSCOTT,

IEREFOIQIS .-]
r:_...._IEH_FO_._s_ 11"'--S-UN-BI-SE-'
HE-=-R-EF-0-n-D-8.--MODERN

an

ewee.

.

IIOwn and

HIGH-CLASS

show

well

·coudlUon.

...

of

.

I

bull. OdIn 269628 by Imp. Lord
Good IndIvId
Banff. dam Imp. Eldelw.eI8a.

and

wooled. and In excellent
condItion and are prIced at $26.

are

..

....
'--.....:-.--'-'--.-

JBBBEY CATTLE of the very best etralne.
A few young bulls for eale. Also O. I. 9.'
ewlne.
Mrs. L. C. French, Marlon, Kan.

.

ram

RAH8.

big slrong fell owe, by

.._..

I will also eell

herd

uals.

-

.lEanS

WOODS.

JIIeAFEE,

BeD Phone 118-2.

my

..
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-

Kan.

PBOSPECT FA'&M SHOBTHORNS.
The oldest

I

\HoltQD,.

COL. ED GBBBN, Prop.,

Florence,

..

...

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNs-a young bulls
from Z to 14 monthe old and 10 cows and
heIfer •• bred or .wlth cal vee at .Ide. Ali fine
Come and see them.
ly bnld. PrIced rIght.
ColumbIan Bldg..
C. W. Kerrlam.
Topeka;

eollclted.

.

ported

Term.
Salee made everywhere.
Write for date.
reaeonable.

:ELLI8
I

Knight

Bulla
2260a�

..

..

..

12 yearlings,

L11E STOCI IUCTIOIEER
.

:.00
GI11�
--'--.--.�

..

CATTLE····

Ask

Auctioneer.

Ia the ma.n of the hour In conducting pure
bred· atock sales.
Booklnlr we.tern date •.
·'form. moderate.

regIstered Gallfl
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E. J. GUILBERT,
-

.

CLINTON, ILL

ways.

RENO HERD SHORT

General

JUD

COL.

.

E: CLABK,'

herd headed by Pat Ryan of R�d
Cloud 20'088. Starlight 2d of. Tarbreoch 244'11
Bulls and heIfers for
and Valarlue 290Rl.

."le

Can furnloh
anything In
Shetland Po.,
IlJ>e at 10WeIII p
ces.
Wrlle f
price UOI.
C. B. Clem
Waldo. KID

.

Galloway

SONS,.

for d&l,

SIElLAID POIIES

Live 8tock Auetlonear.
JIIarehaU, JIIo.
TwenfJ' Yean 8eIllDIr All Breeda.

SMOKY BILL RANCH

aa •• a.

me

,

G.

Ped",.....

wIre

SHROP8HmE

the

you.·

:

ZiGl Van

or

WelDactoa, Kaaaas.

Jas.· W •. Sparks

,

..

300 ""." Boo"" .""

WrIte

SlEEP

•

the

LAFII BUBOEB

Live. 8teek Auetlon8er

Topeka, KaD.

.I; �ONES,

alLLOWIYS

aenUng

.

DEEM,

CAMERON, MO

and

Live Stock
about hIm.

CAPITAL' VIEW GAJ.f,OWAY8
'Cholce lot "of 'cottilnil'-l'-and' 2=yp.1'-0Id
bulls
Herd numbere over 260 head, repre

Spring Hill Shorthor'ns

ExperIenced Live Stock Auctioneer
Term. reaeonable.
Big tent free.
Wrl�
or wIre me for datee.
Cameron, Mo.

COL ESSIE CRAVEI. IORTH BIIlICH. IAI

milkIng

etock,' heaVy

Some extra good bull
calves; etther' breed.

....

PlablvDle,

K.a •••

.ale. of all breede .of Improved
live stock, made anywhere. and am eelllni'
of
the
best
to
the aatlefactlon
annually
for you.
I
have a proposItion
breeders.
Address
,

strains.

.

,

RI.

Auction

JIIlBBEY8.

AND

HOI.STEIN8

.1 _s_lo_RT_loR_ls_ 11

COCHRAN "

Phone

Ot'lce PholHe
Re.ldence Phonee
Mutual 114; CUy 628. Mutual 184; City 626.
W. WEIDEMIBB

Live Stock Auctioneer.

r...

March 1.

herd.

C.' G.

•

kno'W'. ho"W

(let: Zaun--H.

.

.

....

•

Am eellln. for the beet breedere In the
Write or
Terma very reaaonable.
Weet.
wIre for date..
Bell phone 144M.

EAST 8mE DAlBY HOLSTBlN8.
A nice bull calf, born October 28. ,,1908.
elred by SIr Korndyke Hartog De Kol. whoee
dam made 17.17 pounds of butter In 7 days
Calf'e dam haa A. R. O.
aa a 8 ye,a.r. Qld.
record of 15.8 pounds of butter In 7 day ..
She gave laet year· 11.451.6 pounas of mUk
Addree.
In 10',10 monthe. Other youn. ones.
�. !il��'.'E, Prop., Ollkaloosa, KaD.

111 CHOICIIl 811lPTIIlJIIBBB PlGB.

...

•

MI •• ourl.

Ind.p.nd.noe,

Beet of breeding.· WrIte' or come and eee.
CBAS. JIIORRI80N .I; 80N, B. I, PhllUps
bur., Kan.

BmGEVIEW FARH BEBKSHIBE8.
,FOR SALE--Yearllng boar by Foreat KIn •.
Very few boare. Spring farrow. Good one ..
Few alit •. Prlcee reaeonable. Get prlcee be
JIIANWARING BB08., Law
fore buyIng.
rence, Kan., B. D. 1.

colDl' to moYa and mut reduce the
PIp are aired by Col. Brady 81871,
.weeplltakeit wInner at Cl..,. Cent.r· fair. lt07.
T. B. LABBOWIIl • CO., lIIUtoa.,.le, KaD.

•

•

CmNA 8W1NE.

POLAND

sunol FARI, '-=: Lawranoa, Ian.

We

•

FINE STOCI !DCTIONEEI,

.

2

taken before

•

PRANK .... ZAUN.

SON, Eldorado, Kan.

.I;

,'BER,KSHIRES

Both Axea. cheap.lf

•
•

.

boar. at

dandy

4uctlone ...

COBURN HIIlBD OF RED POLLS.
Cbolce young etock of bOtD Axea for
alao a few cow ..
..Ie;
GEO. GBOBNJIIILLEB .. 80N,
'Kansas.
Pomona,

$15 to $II. all ready for
fancy herd boara at '$50 each.
The above
100 .ow. and gilt. at U5 to U5.
PremIer
Are .Ired
by Berryton Duke Jr..
They ·have·
Longfellow and Beau Brummel.
ahort. fancy heada. extra bone and aplendld
It you want the beat we can pleaee
length.
Phone or write ue.
you.
10

.. rvlce.

Live Steck

.aa

1

IUUIIRES

SUTTON'S

w. C. CURP,iHEY

Ovor 100

pIca for the
Carnel'le herd

W. I. GODLOVE, �, HAL

I

.

ICHWAB .. BONB' BlID POLUI.
One of tbe moat
Good for beef and milk.
noted .bow and breedln. herd. In Nebraaka.

GILTS.

ON BBlID

.

.

Order. booked for early aprlne

IUlnl.EEIS

....

.....

B .... aln prlcea on choIce well BrOwn atock,
eIther AX, .Ired, by Jackaon ChIef 2.d. out of
Call or write for de8CI:'ptlon.
prolifIc dam..
W. H. I.YNCH, B_elIDC, KaD.

27, 19

for

sale

Imported and home bred, prIced
able.
Write or come and _ me.

reason

Young
joIns

etalllon.

and

maree

town.

H.

P.

8CHREPEL,

Bar.ton CountJ',

ElUnwood,

Farm

DRAFT AND COACH
FOR SALE-Draft and Coach
Walker
also jacks from $800 up.

stalil�
B

Glencoe. Okla.
FRANK L. STREAM or Crestoll.
writes that hIe fourth Importation
•
Belglane and
son
of Percherone.
Coach horaes will arrIve In hI.
horse'
of
Itood
lovere
He
Invites
17th.

10

l�I'r

barn\o

on

hand at Creston when they land.

WALLACE, Bames, Kan.
MAPLEWOOD HEREFORDS.

a
few toppy bulls of serviceable
and a tew choice femalea by the 2,400
pound Dale Duplicate, guaranteed and prIced
to 8ell.
A. JOHNSON, Clearwater. Kan.

We

have

age

HERD BUJ'.L8-Prlnter 68684.
Protocol 2d 81'U1I; Beau Beauty 101llSII;
Beau Bmmmel lOth '1677io.

Robt. H. Hazlett,
azford Place�

'.

Eldorado, �an�.

HEREFOJtD BULLS.
Four �O months. heavy boned. Grandslre
by Judge Spencer. Four 8 monthe. elred by
Chancellor 226612 a double Beau Brummel.
Also choIce heifers by him and a few by an
excellent eon of March On 6th. PrIces rIght.

.�. ,J, ,�O.QD:QALL, F!I'll �Ytl;'. �

IMPORTED STALLION'S $800 TO Percberon,
$1,OOOf
These
Bf�

are
Hom� bred registered stallions $300 to 8800.
We also have a tine
and Shires and are worth twice the ·amount.
Co 1111
of ma.res of sa.me breeding and will sell them 8.8 low in proportion.
and lee us.

Irian

'

.

10RTH •
.

,

R081IS01,. Brand Illan�

and Cairo. I.b',

27" '1909.

FEBIWARY

KANSAS FARMER,

Hnt for lOme
H you have not

.of. the' Meci\

In
catalo!!,s offered
Xanll&ll
nursery
r you are missing aome mlchty cood
See
21, 22, and 28.<

nn d

f:I;�:'

eapecl�ea

Low-Dollovan aale at Bt.

The
it),

Western

r

�o

afford

will

11

r-.'Iarc h

br�o promising
��Iopment is well
I.

opponun-'

aecurel noted
richly bred young Ita11l0na,
racing prospect.,' whoae' de

mares,

N

oaep!1, Mo",

unusual

an

breeders

to

advanced"
&

Son, Cedar Rapids. Ia
attractlve offer In our columns to

Kramer

an

.•

6 packets choice flower seed, Including
!1l1l�0
S�J1
for
12
r's Giant Pansies, all
only
h
1909
Illustrated catalog
lsi
Their
rate free
to
;;��II�d
our� who write for It.
can be no doubt about the Increas
At Bald
Interest In farmers'. institutes.
an insUtute haa been organized
l{an
At an Institute In Com
150 i!nembers.
countv the faunerl raised a fund of
be offered In prize. to the boy. grow

There
I

"f
wlri,
II'

�;'r.0l�ihe
�
i,;�

best

the

corn

coming

Ofl the Season :at

season.

It to hlmaelf to
t ncqualnted with the merit a of the Sea
spraying machine. It la Illustrated and
It. cost 18 not great
I s('rlbed on page 17.
(0
stock

];lverY

owee

man

f,�rY
I'

will

It

Write for free

money.

you

save

n��phlet

to the Seabury Live Stock Spray
MAchine and Mfg. Co., 1451 Market St

:;�"

.•

Colo.

Den\'er.

Russell 18 the greatest of all brood
and Is the only one with descendants
2: I 0 list In the let, 2d, 3d, 4th, and
One of her granddaughters,
r" h generations.
�ut of a full sister to the great Nutwood.
also a grandaon of
2:15%,
E'xpedltlon
II\'
,j Iss Russell. by Electioneer, Is In the Low
There la no better breedln,!!'.
Donovan sale.
\II ss

�rcs

:�: tl;�

Kansas

In

Farmers

Interested In

are

to alfalfa and

"

M,ARCH' .10, '09:

any

know

thing portalnlng
subscribers must have been reading with In
lor�st the ads. of O. E. Thomplon & Sons.
One of theBe ada, appears
Ypslla.ntl, Mich.
This firm haa a
on
pa.ge 13 of ·thlB ISBue.
It la free to all
fillo book on alfalfa raising.
Will you not write for It at
whn ask for It.
nnee, saying 'you saw the offer of this splen
did book In Kanlas Farmer?
we

oUI'

40:···HEID RieHL Y BRED 8818-· 40
..

Galloway not only make. and
sells
spreaders, Hut gasOline engines
ino He tells how to save from $60 to $800
,,"'a gasoline engine In hll ad. on page 16.
He will sell you a five-horse power Gallo
The advice to sell
for only $119.60.
w av
YOlir poorest horse and buy one of these en
g.lnes Is not bad advice. Write Mr. Gallo
way nbout It, addressing Wm. Galloway Co.,
3S5 Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa.
William

manure

..

SOWS' BRED -':0

'I

of Oshkosh, Wis., has some
In buggies.
He calls It a Jl1rJleSI
It Is surely that.
He orrers to
The
sell it to you entirely at hla own risk.
price Is exceedingly low., We know you wlll
Write for
be Interested In- reading about It.
the free booklet on "How to Pick Out a
J311"gy" and get the special Introductory
�fr;r. Address J: L. Clark, Oshko�h, Wls"
Turn to the Illustrated ad. on
Dept. A.
pnge 13.

Clark

L

T

lhi,;g �ew

M E"D',D L E R···

and

hug-goy

999999

•

The World's Champion.
Grandsire of Champions.

Sire and·

'

ON fH'E ..',
PL' UMB'
•

Empire' Cream Separator Company,
the bIg compantes of Ita kind, Is
stn r tlng Its advertising with us thll leaaQn.
The
one
of

Read
;\ II

the

of

attractive

very

ad.'

thIs

ad.

will

repay

has

a

This

ndvertlser

vou,

It I. one of the moat

on

page

reading.

careful

free

17.

The greatest son of On & On and the
···only one that ever sired a champion.

book for
book.
It la surely a book
Write for one to

of Its Itlnd we'· ever saw.
full nf focts""s cla.lmed,

dairy

Int."r.estlng

Bmplre

Cream Separator CompanY, -Fisher
Building, Chicago, Ill.
There Is

big

In

"

The best
of a "ood
nnure spreader, such as that made by Wm.
,nllnwBY.
He has another atrong ad. In thll
\'o"ks' issue.
It Is on page 7.
It la of In
to

way

crest

money
out Is

get It

manure.

by the

mate to

use

.

B..:>

�

Q UIC k."
•

to every pro!l'r .. sstve

farmer.
Will you
You are mls.lng
don't get Mr. Gal
nWltr's' s·pecla1 proposttton and tree manure
ru-enrl erbook.
Address' Wm.
Galloway,
resident 'Wllllam Galloway Company, 389

SOWS SIRE·D· B'Y

ot
read
It
carefully?
omct h lnz good 'It you

Corrector 2nd, Chief Perfection 2nd, Chief Sunshine 2nd, On-the
Plumb, Meddler 2nd, Corrector, Cute Special, Masticator, Torn,ado,
Tom Lipton, Proud Boy, Perfection E. L.,
Spellbinder,

,alloway S.tatlon, Waterloo, Iowa.

'?,pnrly evervbodv In Kansal and adjoln
stntes knows about the Sunflower alloes
,nrle h)' the Noy�a-Norman Shoe Company.
ho,' are being advertised In current Issuel

nc

,

r

T<rtnsas Farmer.
Don't fan to read care1111,' t.he strong ad. on page 20 of thla
I.ssue.
'ote the splendid sunflower stick pin of
(')'Nl fnT three twn-cent
Some dealstamps.
r
In your. town doubtless carrleB Sunflower
hop,.
If he doesn't, write the manufac
'"·P,· nnd
,they will _tell how to get a'palr.
(lrll'ess.
Noves-Norman
Shoe
Company,
opt. E, St. Joseph, Mo.
An

etc:

.

man William Doug'laas,
Russett Sprln"s. Kan., Is the
ntf'lllee of. a, bInder attachment to a har
'PSlPI' t ha t
prom1ses ·to 'do away with the
lndi n rr twln�
Industry entlrely, the attach
old

1\'1""

colored

""Rr

..

On dam.

..

ten t

�111')Btltuttng

,,��

n{1

This

IS. a

hundle

t iea

It

of

grain

tightly.

handful

a

Mr.

of

Douglass Is

8� M·. HEBBARD CONSIGNS 8

straw
an

ex

Of�vo

'rho members
Kansa.s
St a tton fnrr.c are
d'ellghted with tlie
of the
dIsplay of grain of the Inatl
IIllnn at the Natlona.]
Corn Exhibition at
mnhn lnst fnll.
The station took seeonft
rho on Its
of barley and carried
dlsplav
,I':lV thro�
r.ash prizes and anot.her prize of
pnl

Bred

E,,�erl

to.

"'''It

o"'·n·grndlng

nWr "rnln..

'P"lIont
'rldhll!=:

mar.hlne

to
all
sectlone: nf the
the la,rgest ever held' In this

�B J!l�d nnti' p�n�rl

,�,

h,,,

fmnlem�nt

nn

1'('I1Hlpl'
Pflll1

Rdvertlslnlr

that

forming',

The

been

made

h::ts

'RlIrpee Mr�,

0100rl

{'Ill

C ATA L.O·" S

N' 0 ·w·

•

,

R'E A·D Y

an

open

was

mnnure �nrARc1er

I!=:
!Jnnrl

FOR

Meddler and Toni.ado.

showIng considering the fact that

I{nll!;:)!; Fnrmer
"lin

SEN,D

)

Champion

HEAD>!·

dlspla:y' of

ItB

on

The faculty conelders thl.

wer�

"11(1

Glln! r�',

('1'(,

good herd.

straw

lf1Ye nnn Is now 85
He declares
years old.
hn t hp hns
been offered a half million dol
nl'S fnr the
natent. but will not let It go
1'1' t hn
t, holdIng out for a million.

,,-,,,),1

·A Show Boar by Meddler '2nd.
Dam
-the $505 Sow Maybird; she out of Keep
show boar and should go into a.

- -

With neat
bands.
mechanism "s, said to' twist from

the

n'IY

CRAFTSMAN
'.

.

the

test

Co
of

BURGER , S·NYDER

Is a J:reater aid
Success
manure
fnr

..

beCDl1Ftp.

'I

31

years

Syracuse.

tIme

snd

N.

more

AUCTIONEERS

�IELDMA".

hv
y,

of

ill'p helnl!
mnde Bnd
sold now thnn
h�f(lrp"
A n Illustrated
announcement
�nlenr1f(l manure spreader apnenrs
,�.
Will vou not wrIte !lnft ",et the
't'I01'O
nhnlll It fro'm the' free catalog?
In

'f'r

'hl�

;II�

l��'l����se say
��I"I('S Dellelou�
bv
yoU

s

saw

the ad,

In Kan

..

S

"

;.

nk

'1'

nt

of

o;::,ns

",

:'�i
\

or

of

sn

Fieldman in: .my.. care

,

apple

�tark Bros,' Nurseries and
Compnnv LounslanB. Yo, It Is a
this
will
And
thIs. that the
great TJuther Bur
said of �tBrk'8 Detlr.tnue over 11 hi
"The 'Dellclou8' Ie correct
It I. the hest In Quality of anv
eh r have so
far tested."
Rtark
a

l11;lTlC'�lature:

1110

Auctioneers

'",

name

"-

Inl;

to
,

�'l�:l;f'\d
The wrIter' of
;I(nblo Product.lon.
few of these RPpleB nnd
'htpn he never
at
tietter

1110,1'(

Send bids

'

apple.

..

A

.'

P.

-

now able
".".n'·n'·.n!lero.

to ofter this ",reat apple
Write Rllnttt thlo apple to
n',·ns.'
Nuroerv &. drahArd Co., .'FI0" 2ft.
\l1'la
Tbll flM'll 'has been 84 yean
the U8
nesl.

rk

·bnn·IMn.

VALLEY CENTEFI

••

••

••

••

•

••

•

••

KANSAS

1. Jak.

FIELD NOTES
D.vln

J .... R. John.on

J. W. John.on

••••••

83-11'.

all-s.

•

.•••..••••••••

,

CI&7 C.nt.r,

.•.•...........••

Shortho .....
Gifford, Wakefl.ld, Ku.. at

11-John McCoy, sab.tha, Ku.

Mar.

8&1. at
M ...... 1I-D. E. R.ber, Morrill, Ku.
Hiawatha, Kan.
Apr. 24-Brown County Shorthora BreeoIen'

Auoolatlon. Ev.r.tt Haye .. Mgr., Hiawa
tha, Kan.
_\prll 24-Brown oCunty Breeder.' Anoclr
Hla·
tlon aale, Ev.r.tt Hay..
manager,
watha, Kan.
.

1.0-0. S.

June

N.vlus, ChU ... Ku.

U.refortl ..
3-4-Dlaper.lon eal. of Corn"h ... Pat
ton ,at O.born. Mo., to .. Ul. Patton' ...

Mar.

-

M!�t"9_11_l\.
Cit,., Mo
Apr.

T.

Thornton, .Mer..

Ka.uu

..

27-S&ID:::!t I�.';,>;r!ia8;.::

Cit,. Ku.

Poland Chin •••
Mar. l-A .... P. Schmitz, Alma, Ku.
Mar. 2-W. T. Fitch, Mlnn_poll .. Ku.

:��'. ��A�P.C��:htt��h.�Jent.r, J[an.
Mar. ll-Ohaa. H.
Ku.

Pilcher, Gl&8co,
18-W. A. Davld.on, Slmp.on, Ku.
20-Chrl. Wilson and W. S. YOUDII' of
Glueo and Thoa. Collin. of Lincoln, Kan.
Sal. at Gluco, Kan.
Meh. Z8--Geo. M. Hebbard, Peck. Kan. Sale
at Clearwat.r, Kan.
A'Dr. 10-H. N. Stacy, Iuka, Kan.
Sept. aO-Mn. Wm. Brite, Pierce Cltl', Jlo.
DurO(! J.ree;ya,
Mar •• .....,samuel Drybread, Elk Cltl', Kala.
Mar. 17-T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan.
Mar. 18-Bamuel
Elk,Clll', Ku.
.

D���

12-D. E. Reber, Korrlll, xa.n.
Bal.
Hiawatha. 'ltan.
Jaeka and Jennn.,
Mar
I-W. J. Finley. Hhrll'lnavllle, Ko.
Mar. 2-L. M. Moneeea ... BOil" Smlthtoll,
at

Mo.

(,ombln.tlon S.I ....
Mar. 3-Walter Petty, SedaJla. Mo.
Mar.
28-3t-RtorJo: ahow and eomblnaUoll
eale, F. S. KIrk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
R.

C.

Buell

,Tersey bargnlns
'\fcAllester Ka.n.

Is
advertlsln" some
from the. Williams

Duroc'

ranch,

Prices are cut from one
..
third to one-half on this young shIff.
Look
this up and see If there Is not lomethlng
there you want.
.

Charles E. Sutton. owner of the Rutton
herd of 'Rerkshlres. states that business has
been plrklng up of late and Is especIally
proud of two very choIce gilts that he lately
sold to F. T.
Hadachek of Wayne. Kan.
lVI'r. HadAchek had .lust returned from a trip
Intn II'I.sourl. where he vIsited some of the
lsr.,.est
BerkshIre
breedIng establishments
and malle some purchases.
After takln" a
look over Sutton farm, however. he ('on('l11�·
ed hp. had bought too soon and In order to

;'."0��fYD���e�:'\�J3d;�"eW �;e�OUght

Robln-

Mr. Charles W. Armour's contrlhutlnn tn
thp: bill' Kansas Cftv H�refnrd trn1A nf �"'Rrrh

Two of these
will consIst of 8 buulls.
were sired hY' Armour Anxiety: three Bre by
Imported MaJestic: one I. by Imported Bell'
Metal and two are by Ten StrIke by Beau
Brummel Jr.
They are all out of good cows.
The Armour
some of whIch
are
Imported.
9-11

herd hAS heen kept up to a very hl"h stan
dard of excellence p.vp.r Blnce Its foundatfon
many vears ap:o. anc1 thp. conslgnmentfl mAc1f1'
to each eucceselve sale have malntaln�d thl.
The catalog Is now ready and
ro;lputatlon.
tells the whole story.
the hIll' Hereford sale to be helll at
Kansas CIty livestock pavilIon on March 910-11. thp. MakIn ·Bros. of Granll VIew. Mo.,
will 'con"lgn � yonn" bull. bv theIr AnxIety
"rell bull. Beou Para�on 211322. who prom
The
Ise. tn heMme R. sIre of "reat merit.
owners
thInk t.hitt at least three of t"ese
'VOllnll' bllll. will develop Into show yard mR.
In

ierlAI provldell they

Mak
hove proper care.
also
consIgn F iemalee. of
mntllre cow. with �ood breed
Inl!' rpcords <lnd 3 of whIch will hAve "nod
bIg calves at foot on "ale day. Rnd the other
The fIfth
Is 'due to calve shnrtlv afterwArd.
Beau Paragon.
fs a shnw
will

In
'Rros.
whlrh 4

are

helf�r bY'.

IS911e will be found the advertlse
mllnt of C.
H. Pilcher. GJ a"" o. KAn.. who
will sell a draft of bred sows at hIs farm
The draft
March 11.
near there Thursday.
numbers 36 head and a few sprlnl< boars
Mr.
that are very toppy will be offered.
Pllcher'e herd Is reco"nlzed as one of the
best hrp.d and best Indlvldllallv In the coun
t'11A_co ChIef, r.onQueror. WInnIng Gran
trY.
Itler. Rnd other noted herd boars are repre
will
be
YOll
sented.
pleased wIth your
dRY'S �porl( If' you are h,tr!ky enough to be
11th.
Catalog. are ready anll free
there the
for
the askInI!'.
They tell all abnut the
And
you had hetter wrIte for one
breedIng
It you can't attend send your bId_
today.
to :1. VIr
Tohnsnn of Knnsas Farmer. who
wl1J be there and they will be looked after
In thle

..

carefully.

..

Farmer.

T,aRt Call for Gifford'. 88·1 ...
It Is hard to estimate the benpflt. to hp.
derIved by selecting stork from herll. thnt.
By do
have been established a long tIm".
In" thl. the buyer gets the benefIt of the

exnerlence of Borne man or men
have devoted a lifetIme to the husln"s. of
The Glfforil
perfectln", some certaIn type.
kInd of Shorthorns have !;leen makln� "ood
Why not write for.
for twenty-fIve years.
catAlo" and plan tn attend theIr 26.th an
nllal sal" to b" helll at Clay Center. Kan
to ,,0 anll OM the
Tt will
nAY
March 7.
stock ev"n If you don't want to buy. When
wrltln" for catalog please mention Kans ••
years

of

..

Farmer.

Co1wpn CloAPf1 Ont DUt'flf'lII.
In Rnlte of' thp ,.nlrl we8thp.T. ant! th�
O. W.
Mr.
thA.t It WFHI 8 ntllnPTston sn1p
at hhlJ
rn'lwell made An Avpr8!Z'e of' !t!4.14
H.
Th"
on Feb.
RAn
• �lp At Sl1mmertlp.11I.
but
wn
...
ond
'luslltv of the offerlnll'
'HI
mlJrh
fHtpn
they
wp.ll
!lin
nnt.
�r�T'p
l,OgS
'T'hp I'rn··...,iI WAil n lArJtp. onfll Anrl
., ... , .... t",p.,.
A.
to onnre,.l.,tp tl"'� eff'nrB at Cnt.
.

fpr:.t

..

th�

"�'e.,�pd
::MRnlfolll.

whn TT,,,dp the sales

17.110

Is

called

to

the

...

....•••.

aa

foll"ws:

••......•...•

.••.....

.•...•..•......•.....•

.....•

.•.•.................•

...•.•

.....•.•

38. A. L. Roher
39. A. A. Casby

60.00

.•....•...........•....

41.00

Rebe, .&

Sons Coming Sales.
Elaewhere In this Issue of Kansas Farmer
will be foun� the announcement of D. E.
Reber & Son.· bIg two days' sales to be
held at HIawatha.. Kan
March 1.2 and 13.
The first day will be devoted to the sale of
..

Percherons and the second day, Saturday,
will
be Shorthorn dll¥.
It Is doubtful If
there has been such an opportunity In Kan
aaa
In recent years to buy stock of such

breedIng and great IndIvIduality. There
will be 30 horses sold, 10 of which are hIgh
class
atalllons IncludIng
the
great herd
rIch

Imp.

hor",!,

Botln,

one

richly
grandson

Of. the

most

bred horses In the West.
He Is a
of the noted Bealgue (1.9602) and has dem
onstrated hla great breedIng power as will
He slrel
be ... e';' by hIs get on eale day.

Among the ani
sale will be
two, two-year-old mares who are daughters
of the great CasIno.
Others are daughtera
of Imp. Sylly.
Thele are half sisters to the
great mare, Victorine. The Interestlng' thIng
blaeks almost exclusively.
mals of greatest merit In

the

Is the fact that so
ma.ny of them have colts of dIfferent ages,
and
good
regular
showing them to be
breedere.
'I'hey are all broke to work and
were
worked
are
old
those that
reg
enough
ugarly on Mr. Reber's farm the past year.
Those that are of breeding age are nearly
The offerIng hal
all In foal to Imp. Botln.
been selected wIth consIderable care al Mr.
Reber Is In the bUllness permanently and
deBlres to show an offering that will com
pare favorably with any that has yet been
The t:;horthorns that will
held In the t:;tate.
be sold 011 the second
comprIse 63
day
head of very choIce and rIchly bred anImals,
the

about

mare. dIvisIon

twenty COWl with calves at toot, Borne ex
of
and
a
lot
dandy
tra choIce heIfers
Among the cows are a num
young bulls.
ber of Imported cows and some that have
cost
Mr.
Reber as hIgh as
$1.,000 each.
They will be sold In moderate flesh and are

I

-

reallzed made them quite profitable for theIr
Jewell Bros. and J. W. Hamm
breeders.
of Humboldt were the heavIest buyers and
Bl!oI'on's
they carrletl home some bargaIns.
BeBt, a Flat Creek Young Mary, topped the
sale at '$147.50 and was Becured by J. W.
Hamm, who also topped the female sale on
The Woodson County
Buttercup at $82.50.
Breeders' AssocIation Is certaInly doIng good
work.

and do good In other hands.

go out

to

sure

Spaee will not permIt us to go Inlo detail
great IndIvIduals.
regarding the different
WrIte for catalog of either or both salel
and mention Kansas Farmer.

Lamb's Two Bays' Sales,
Lamb's clOSing out Poland China
and Shorthorn sales, held at Holton, Kan.,
Feb. 1 and 19 were" attended by bIg crowds
and, while prIces In many Instances were
discouragIngly low, taken as a whole the
Most of the hogB
stock sold very well.
at
farmers and
went to
prIces th!Lt will
Col. Zaun eold the
make them good money.
hogs on the 18th doIng as fine work as was
poaslble under like condItions aa the day
was coid and the aIr filled wIth flyIng snow.
Clint Merllatt of Soldier, Kan., topped the
sale at 'U, buyIng No.9, a very Une sow
Among· the bt'st buy
by Lamb!s Meddler.
O. 'I'udor, Holton; Frank Ar
ers
were H.
SoldIer;
F.
Stevenson,
nold, Holton; J.
John Klusmlre, Holton; W. J. Armstrong,
Tom
SoldIer;
Frank
Graham,
Holton;
t:;qulres Holton, and Frank Pomeroy, Hol
ton.
Fully sIx hundred people attended
W.

J.

Sale.

Is one
ot
the best
J·as. Menehan, who
known breeders of the bIg type ot Poland
ChInas In Northern Kansas made a closIng
out sale at Summerfield, Kan., on Feb. 17.
The offerlnc, which consIsted of bred BOwa
and gilts, fall pIgs, etc., was a good one. and
the sale was snappy.
ThIrty-eight bred aows
and I'llts and the tWO herd boars sold for
The sale was made
an
average of '33.77.
by Col. F. C. Kinney, who got the laat dol
He was assIsted by Col. Manifold, of
lar.
'rarklo, Mo.
Followtng are repre.entatlve BaleB:
1. John Manley, Axtell
,31.00
61.00
2. Roy Johnson, South Mound
3. J. D. Spangler, Sharon .........•.
60.00
44.00
4. Herman Fronnlger, Bendena
58.00.
6. A. B. Garrlaon, SummerfIeld
ti. Patrick Menehan, SummerfIeld.... 4 O. 00
7. Win. McAtee, Mlna ...•...........• 40.00
8. J. D. Spangler ...................• 48.00
45.00
9. W. H. Burge, Pawnee CIty, Neb
39.00
11. J. F. Menehan, Burchard, Neb
89.00
12. Tom Ryan, Axtell.
13. John Coleman, Denlson ..........• 86.00
14. J. F. lIlenehu.n ..................•• 40.00
82.00
15. Tom Clark, Summerfleld
16. J. F. Menehan
30.00
30.00
17. Miles Finnerty, Summerfleld
29.00
18. J. A. Seott, Summerfleld
42.00
22. J. A. Eastwood, Summerfleld
23. S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center ......•• 34.00
26. B. L. Detwlller, Mlna .........••.• 29.00
34.00
•••••...••.•••..
29. Wm. McAtee
87.06
80. MIke Finnerty
••••..•
,
85.00
33. Mike FInnerty.
,...............
42.00
35. D. A. Kramer, Washlngton
87.00
36. Hom Ryan

.

.......•
,

...•

.•.•

..•........•..••

,

...•..

.

The cattle were In excelthe cattle sale.
'Ient condition 'and everyone sold at a price
Col.
will make a fIne Investment.
that
BelloWS .lId the Belling; Zaun and McFad
'l'he herd
den doing good work In the rIng.
He

buyIng

by

Robt.

also
the

Schultz

Mr.

fering

Scotlfh

Emma

cow,

�gt':;uI1�r a';:r�ged
24
34

$81.00
73.64
76.60

heifers

cows

and

head

general
Is

average

list

FollowIng
partial
Schultz, Holton
Schultz
3-Robt. Schultz
4-Frank Pomeroy, Holton
a

sales:

of

$200.00
$1.50.00

1.-Robt.
2-Robt.

,.,

.

purchased by

was

ton.

.••...

...•.••

at $200.
Schultz, of HQI
topped the cow of

bull, Gallant Victor topped the sale

..•..•••..

"

.•

.........•

,

Center

.•

,

.•••...

8ales,
For several
seasons
past a number of
breeders of dIfferent kInds of livestock have
held combination sales at Yates Center and
In so doIng have done consIderable valuable
This year the aale was
mlaslonary work.
held on February 18 under the management
of G. A. Lande, as ulual.
In the forenoon
J. T. Bayer of Yates Center lold 15 head of
!!,ood Berkshlres and L. A. Keeler of Toron
to Bold
23 head of Duroc J 8rseys.
TheBe
hogs were well bred and from well known
herds but wen! not as hll[hly fitted aa they
mIght have been and so jlld not brIng very
'I'he afternoon was spent In
large prIces.
seiling Shorthorns from the heras of J. T.
Bayer and G. A. Lande & Sons and the re
aul t was a satisfaction to all concerned. The
crowd was largely local and many of the
anImals were quIte young ·but the prIces

..

,.

••..••..••

advertisement

........•

..

,

.•........

of the resultB of hIs labors as a breed
a public sale to be held at the, farm
on
March
10.
Two
great boars will b.
represented In thIs sale, On the Plumb, be
longIng to Mr. Wright and described as tlie
comlng boar of the West, and Meddler, the
world's champion, who will be represented
by a number ot head consigned by G. M.
Hebbard of PAck, Kan.
The sale will In
clude sows by practically all of the noted
sires of modern days.
ChIef Perfection 2d,
Perfection E.
L., Corrector, Corrector 2d,
Meddler 2d. ChIef SunshIne 2d will all be
represented and another specIal feature of
the Bale will be the sale of a show boar by
Meddler 2d out of a SpellbInder sow.
the
advertisement and
Note
ask for a
O. W.
DevIne of Kansas Farmer
catalog.
will handle your bIds If you cannot be pres
ent on March 1 •. ,

Good

the entlre offer
18 a report of all

on

.•.•

at

Menehan's

was

.......

........•

;..........
6-John Davis; Holton
6-D. E. Reber, Morrill ......•....
7-Lon McDonald, HoltoD ...•....•
8-H. WIckman, BarnB
10-Chaa.
Brown, Whiting
ll':""Steve PerkIns, Holton...........
..

......•••...
.••••...•

A.

R.

Enos Seld Feb. :eO.
Enos of Lost Springs, Kan., breeder

...........•

Schantz, Holton.........
Hogg, Circleville
18-Jas. Bottom, Onaga.....
20-F. A. Brown, Onaga............

L.
16-Earnest

13-Geo.

R.

5-R.
6-D.

D.

Garver
Bevan, Lost

.

Sprlngs
McNickle. Loat Sprll'gs

B.
7-Fred .Collett, Elk
8-J. R. Garver,
9-E. P. Janvls, Lost Sprlngs
l1-.T. R. Garver
12-1. B. Good, Peabody

.

..•.

.

.

.

.

........•...

�
13-Col. FIsher, WhIte Clty
14-J. R .• Garver
1.5-J. W. Hoyle
17-J. R. Garver
,
18-J. D. Blanchett, Herlngton,
19-P. O. Forbes, Abllent, Tex
26-W. C. Minner, Lost Sprlngs
24-J. C. Bevan
30-0. B. McNickle ..........•..

.

:

.

.

Schultz, Holton
26-Harry KImball, Holton

.

.

.

.

.

The

.................•..
,

..

26.00
28.0!)
88.0!)
25.00
36.0!)

sale

Marshail

10.00.

77.50
65.00

67.50
77.50
70.00

66.00
60.00
75.00
85.00

97.60
70.00

70.00
.

.

.

.

.

of

..

70.00

\.

Burden,

Bros..
Feb.

17,

were

were

not

for

the

WIchIta

good animals the
The crowd
good.

attendance was largely local and dId not
number a great many breeders from a dlsThe sales were made b� Cols .. Harrltance.
as fOllows.
",parks,

1n

..

_man

a�d

Lot 30-Gloster's
nett, Cleveland,
Lot

a���L�.eR.

P. GarKan .•.....•...... $120.00
13uUer,
J.
D..

Count,

31-Melodlous,

C:' 'R:
LO�I����ar���g,
Kan.
lIngton,

Lot 3a-Browney

.

i\nthon;v,

:J{an.

.

Whit�: 'B'��:
'L�d: 'Wy�ti 'Stanley,
.,"',.,',

.

C.

HerrIngton,

...............•

J.

C.

RobIson,

.

.

36-Captaln Star, F. O. Potter,
Edna.. Kan., ••..•.................
Lot 87-Royal ChIef, M. S.
Klersey,
WIchIta, Kan.
Lot 38-Royal Red, O. C. Van Fausen, Humboldt, Kan.
Lot 39-Captaln Jack, J. H. Cannon,
Wlchl.ta, Kan.
..,

.

.

.

Lot 40-Sllver Consul, D. R. Fauken- 62.50
schmId t, Rosalia.. Kan.
6000
Lot 40-SlIver Consul, 1
etaosldurhatel'
Lot 41-Vlctor Pride, D. M. Barker,

Sterling,

Kan.

•

.

Lot 42-Lord Novette, H. G. Brook
over, Eureka, Kan.
.•••.....•...
Lot U-Captaln, M. I. Coats, Anness,
K'Rn ...••••••...••................
Lot 44-Doctor R., Chas. Stipp, WichIta.. Kan
Lot 45-Lord BrIght
A. M.
Eyes,
Brigham, PIedmont, Kan.
Lot 46-Royal Lad, G. T. Gran ',{, eld,
•

.....•................

'"

.

WIchita..

Kan.

.

.

.,

.

FEMALES.
Lot 1-Queen Archer, T. K. Tomson
& Sons. Dover, Kan.
Lot 2-Golden Lady, C. S. NevIus
Lot 4-Roan Lady,
H. H. Holmes.
Great Bend, Kan.
Lot 5-Sarcaatlc. H. M. Harrington,
.

.

.

.

.

Clearwater, Kan.
Lot 6-Butterfly of Rocky Hill,
.

.

C. S.

Nevius,
"'
Lot 7-Lady Wild Eyes, Ike Martin,
Tollervllle, Kan.
Lot 8-Lady E., C. H. WhIte, Bur..•..•..•.•..•....••.

•....

.

lington,
Lot
Lot

Kan.

9-Mornlng

.

.

.

Star, C. S. NevIus
Blondlne,
Wyatt
..

10-Scottlsh

Stanley, Anthony.

Kan.

.

Lot

ll-flh Sliver Creek Klrklevlngton" Wyatt Stanley
Lot 12-Fllbertress 4th, same .:
Lot 13-Blondlne's Rose 30th, D. M.
Barker, Sterling, Kan.
Lot 14-2d Sliver Creek Topsy, Ike
Martin
Lot 15-Thlstle BrIght Eyes, C. S. NevIus
Lot 17-Blondlne's Queen, E. B. Tatman, Runnymede, Kan.
Lot 18-Secret Daisy, Wyatt Stanley
Lot 19-Duke's Blondlne, D. M. Barker, Sterling, Kan.
Lot 20-Lady Archer, C. S. NevIus
l.ot 21-Roan Lady, Wyatt Stanley
Lot 22-Archer's ChoIce, Wyatt Stan�
ley
Lot 23-Trllby, E. Tatman
Lot 24-2d Pa.nsy of Sliver Creek, I.
Martin
Lot 25-Marma. W. Stanley
Lot 28-Florence 3d, W. Stanley
Lot 27-SlIver SkeIn, I. Martln
Lot 28-Prlncess DaIsy, W. Stanley
Lot 29-Zealous of Sliver Creek, W.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.••...........

.

..

..

.

.

..........•................
.

.

.

..

Stanley.

.

.,

•.•...................

Lot 47-Royal Jenny LInd, C. S. NevIus .•..•..........................

adjustable

Only

open'er fItting

almost oil

planters-cultivates while planting-set for
deep or shallow-every seed covered Ihe
same depth-guaranteed to Increase yIeld 10
bushels

If your dealer does no'
acre.
the general agents, for dr·
cIrcular and prlc�s.

per

carry It write us.

scrlptlve

Dlpt,

E.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.

MAC'S JACK
MOBt

useful tool

shop-lifting
wire
drill,

jack,

for

farm or
\'Ise
anll !O

puller,

stretcher

.

Thousands uled; losl
Sell
lifetime.
neIghbors "

others.
a

For
cent
100
"peelol
profIt.
per
prIce and how to get one free wrllO
today.
ACME JACK CO.,
Bloomfield, Ind.
Box 100,

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOMt
Teteri»'"
be made'.kin,
7ear and upwarde
S1 200 Ooane
a' home durlnllpare&:'lDe;tau.b'
tn.lrrl:
oar

can

ID.ll.b;Dlploma ,ranted. polttlonl obtained

laecelll

n

r

'enS.,eol' In reach
.••.

ALFALFA AND SUGAR BEET FARM
80 acres, improved, two and one·
half miles from Syracuse, county seat,
and railroad town, 20 acres alfalfa, 60
acres in cultivation, all under Irriga'
tion, land is especially adapted to
ing alfalfa and sugar beets. Price $6
per acre. Terms. Write Frank A. Rees,
Syracuse, Kan.

ralso'

FREE LAND.
Write for free copy of new lawen·
of
titling you to homestead 320 acres
Government land. Western World, 521
Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, Colo.
---

CONDENSED
BUTTERMILK
bu1i

'rhe curd or cheelY part. of mUk or
term Ilk contalnl,. the rl¥lulred amount

175.00

,'

125.00

0

easily dIgestible proteIn need� for
hen. and growing chIck. and la Inva
ThIs condensed
able.
produot t.a pure,
(reak buttermilk con denied without
or
five
Icals. Four
gallonl of the

layll':!.

ehern�1
aor:Fho

�ou:�:�':J�km\�k ��nJ\!�:: ..:rt� o�::twsler
to ault the feedeT'.

requlrementl.

II

PrIce, one cent per pound f .0. b. eS
For dO'
Make remittance wIth order.
tailed Information wrIte Department

THE

CONTINENT At

When writing our
mention this paper.

.

CREAMERY CO"

Topeka, Kanaaa.

77.60

....

n

..�. d'
OIITARIO 0. f.l1i�I'f.dIOD �.r.DheclR�;t�O;"

• .. 0

V •. ·.RIMAItY 001t
80KOOL. .p�"1 �" "'Q,�dl),".

77.110
92.60

8ale.
Wichl�tborn
cattle by

prIces realized

44.00
45.00
29.00

26.00

90.00
186.00
76.00
90.00
10e.00
92.60

J. F.
Although the Shorthorn
Burden; S. C. 'Hanna, Howard,,: and

Stodder

��:gg

:.

Holton

29-as Bottom
3O-Robt. Sehultz
H. WIckman Barns
33-E. E. Hunt, Holton
-H. WIckman Barns

88.00
29.00

S6.00

Updegraff,

26-Joe

��:gg

�tgg

••.....

24-Gus.

.

4-'J.

WIckman

12-Jas.

bIg amoeth Poland Chinas, held his tenth
annual sale last Saturday.
The erowd was
small and low prIces prevailed consIdering
Col. Cur
the hIgh merit of the offerIng.
phey worked hard and made some of hla
But the
best poInts In favor of good hogs.
buyers were few and only a trIfle over $30
J. W.
per head was made on the bred stuff.
Hoyle, of DwIght, Kan., topped the sale at
$55, buyIng the great sow, MornIng Star,
no. 1 In catalog.
Following Is an Incomplete
list of sales:
1-J. W. Hoyle, Dwight
$
2J.
R. Garver, Abllent.
3-J. R. Garver
86.00'

of

.

Towanda, Kan.

...•..

some

Yatll8

The average

af-Majestlc, C.
Clearwater, Kan.
35-Lord Archer,

,

Lot

.•.•....

hIgh class Poland Chinas from
The owner Is A. P. Wright of
Wrightwood.
Valley Center, Kan., who has made 'hIstory
for thIs' great breed and who now offera

The

Lot

..•........

of the .ale of

er

aale
farm at

..

Wrll'ht lells Poland Chin ...

Attention

24.00

.•....•....

.•.••...

Poland ChIna breellers should remember
that there will be but "',e Voter sale helll
Thle ",rest bOAr has
In Kansas thIs year.
been mated to AS rIchly hrp./I a lot of sows
thrnu�h 8. l{Anfl8s flAle. ring.
a. ever went
for
SchmItz of Alma. Kan
WrIte A. & P
<oatalo" of theIr March fIrst sale and men

Kansas,

P.

.

The Voter 8ale.

tion

A�

.....

Ing wa. ,a7.
FollowIng
seiling above U6:
O. J. M. BOlin, Cleveland, Kan
'41.00
1. A. W. York, Cleveland, Kan
41.00
2. Chas. Down., HutchInson, Kan
36.00
25.00
3, Dan Ball, Belmont, Kan
4. J. L.·Parson .. Cleveland, Kan
'40.00
II. S. Bray, Cleveland, Kan
27.50
6
M. ShrIver, Coati, Kan
42.00
7. W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kan
76.00
11. A. L. Rohur, Belmont, Kan
46.00
12. M. Carmody, Cleveland, Kan
26.00
13. F. G. Nela & Son, Goddard, Kan
70.00
14. W. A. Rohur, Coa�., Kan.........
36.00
16. C. Cantwell, Anthony, Kan
40.00
16. A. A. Caaby, SpIvey, Kan.,
U.OO
17. A. W. Rohur, Coats, Kan
49.00
30.00
171,!,. C. O. Paraona. Clearwater, Kan
18. I. N. Shriver, Coat., Kan
40.00
1.9. John Ball, Belmont, Kan
42.00
20. A. W. York, Adam., Kan
40.00
21. A. A. Cuby, Spivey, Kan
a..00
22. A. A. casby
80.00
23. J. M. BOlin, Cleveland, Kari
36.00
26. A, W. Rohur
83.00
27. Grant Hutf, Belmont, Kan
29.00
28. 11', M. CUrtI., KIngman, Kan
80.00
30. I. N. Shrlver
41.00
81. M. McMahan, KIngman, Kan
17.00
32. A, A. Caaby
27.00
33. A. A. Casby
211.00
35. D. A. ROI., KIngman, Kan
86.00
S6. D. Bray .......••...........•.... 26.00

March 11.
If you fInd It Impossible to at
tend you may send your bldB to Jesse R.
Johnson In care of Mr. Pal'e.

Mar.
Mar.

Mar.

40.00
21.00
ao.oo

,",.,'

vel')', BUccea.ful

for No.7.

Sale or Sprml'lorook Berk8hlrell.
For a number of years past Mr. David G.
Page, of North Topeka.. haa been breedIng
a very hIgh quality of Berklhlr. awlne and
he Is now prepared to announce a public
sale of about 110 bred SOWB and gilts, whIch
will
take place on hIs SprIngbrook farm
about two miles weat of North Topeka on
March 11.
Nearly all of the gilts In thIs
aale were sired by Speculation 80081, 'who la
saId to be the greatest son of MasterpIece
and who Is the sIre ot Lord Baeon,· lately
sold by Mr. Qurollo for $3,eOD.
Speculation
has proved hlmselt a remarkable breeder
and hIs gilts will be bred to Commander,
one ot the very beBt sons ot .Premler Long
ThlB comb 1fellow, the world's champton,
'natton ought to produce something extra,
especIally In view of the fact that Mr. Page
has always gIven hIs hogs plenty of ranee
and care.
The Page sale will a 'ford the
greatest opportunity of the saas01. to buy
I';'ood Berkshlres In Kansal and there ought
to be a large attendance at Springbrook on

Kan.

40.00
24.00

Lot

.....•...

.•..•............••

pulled off at
the Gem atock
Cleveland, Kan.,
Thur.day, February 18, notWithstandIng It
was one of the WGrst dll¥S of the week and
the local crowd was not as large as was ex
The top of the lale was $ 7 5, paid
pected.

...........••
'

1. J. B. Barr, Liberty, Neb ........••..
20. Jake Volle. .......•......••....•.
23. J. L. Cook

PUBlII BRED STOCK IALU.
8-11'. K.

A

•......••

17. John Volle

Mar.

Mlnner

A.' W, Shriver Makee Good 8ale.

.........•

11.
13.
16.

C.

Hablar, Loat.-· SprIngs
Amcoats, Clay Center

B.

......•...........

.•.

9,
10.

Topeka, Kan.
Cl&7 Center, Kan.
B.lolt, Kaa.

.•.••.••••

R.

4. Cha •.
5.
8.
7.
I.

FIBLD lIUIN.
O. W.

81-W.

Volle, Summerfleld
$10.00
16.00
Gillespie, SummerfIeld
&t.00
Wal'ner, Summerfleld
Chaa. Wagner.
110.00
J. L. Cook, Ma.ryavllle............. 55.00
J. M. WIlUame, Home
1.0.00
S. D. Cral�, Armour, .Neb
88,00
W. M. Hood, Summerfleld
87.50
Dr. PI. R. Tlce, Summerfleld
30.00
J. !I. Da.vla, Falrvlew
64.00
Frank SmIth, S.ummerfleld
27.00
S. D. Cral�
46.00

I. J.

g.

February 27, 190�.
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Stone Fence Posts

fPre'ar

Make. Your Own Fence Posts-Make Them
for Your
Neighbors=Splendid Profits-No Ex
perience Neceasary=-Pire and Lightning
Proof-Age will not Rot Them.

Inf\�s

35

last week.
for each day this week. last
year ago were as follows:
This
Last
Year
week.
.....lIk.
ago.

nJ;nlnsl $6.60

.

.

prtcea

P

"Ic,

and

a

$62.26

ndILY

sdn'y.
Inr'day
.

'rSd3Y

.

.....

.,

.'

..

6. 26
6.35
6.26
6.90

....••••

.

'

.•.•....

day

$8.20

$6.66

�. 60

6.16
6.60
1.16
6.11

6.60

:.40
.26

I
Get in on the
ground-noor
in the stone fence post busi

CO·WS "'ANDMIXED.

rade In cows, heifers and butcher
des during the week was In striking con
In the
t with the trade In beef steers.
nlng days prices advanced 16030c over
In the final days prices
clOfla last week.
led 10@16c from the high level and
ed 10@16c higher than the close IlUIt
k
Choice to prime cows ranged from
0@5 50 and the best heifers from '1.21
�1'lxed loads and yearling steers lold
5 '5@6 26 and were eagerly sought.
The
e' in b�tcher and bologna bulls was slow
ughoul the week and price changes were
nterla l,
showing slight strength over
week.
I

he

27

Making Everlasting

undln
ol��n lI�e
,�.avs
li�c cC��rcmes.

�:b

I

Save Money

_M_A_R_K_E_T_S-!I.

(nrke I • for Week EDdinS Februar.Y 20.
Kansas City, February 20, 1909.
BEEF STEERS.
trade In beef steers continued
c
ek's
\I
he
The trade WIUI firmer on
lower
II
and closing day", but there wae
In the Interven
competition.
01.. there were declines of 16 0 SOc and
about 10016c low
se sales ruled
Choice weighty offerings
I
I' most and Bold lUI low as any time
Yearlings and handy weight of
s yet
ilOwed the least decline. The de
not been' up to expectation .. ai
IH
sales were 10@16c above the low
I
�f the week. Tbe best here sold at
.

ness-control your future. The
United States
that there are

statistics

show

1,000,000,000

fence posts used In this coun
try annually. What becomes
of them? Rot and fire con-

indestructible.

STOCKERS AHD FEEDERS.
Ipments to country points yesterday ag
51 cars and In the last 6 days to
cars against 62 cars on last Friday
,and
ars In the first 6 days last week.
There
been little material change In the stock
d feeder trade during the current weck
lies were
ynoderate and the demand
ed.
In the forepart of the week coun
uyers were scarce on account of the ub
ated

condition
nd for beef

of

This machine is made of the best steel and
mallea
ble iron, stiffened and reinforced
by a steel cable.
Cast iron tamper and large book of' directions
and

business·building

Why You Should Do

the average cost

receipts,

high
and net gain

lOIS

ice. by weeks, for the current year:
neeeipts. Top. Ave. Gain. Lou.
69,920 $6.06 $6.67
,0.21 ,
94,000
6.16
6.72
.06
6
80,628
6.26
6.81
.09
3
98,399
6.36
6.99
.18
0
71,661
6.46
.01
8.00
69,189
6.66
6.11
.11
3
78,000
6.66
6.00
.11
0
66,000
6.60
6.10
.10
we.I, closed with
plllce. largely 16c
.

.....

The Book goes with every
machine. Besides telling all
about Everlasting Stone
.Penee Posts-how to make
and set them-it tells how any farmer can
build his own house, barns, silos, culverts
and noors from concrete. And now, before
the spring work commences, is the time to

begin

..

...

......

in this

fascinating, money-making

business.

Notice, from the cut shown here,
how simple the fence post machine is. The

operating

of it is

just

as

easy.

.

it

Today

O. G. MANDT

COMPANY

539 Johnson St.

MADISON, WIS.

,

next

week if you do not get one
todity. Be the first one in
your community-get the cream instead of the skim
milk. It is easy to make the
profits on the posts you
make for your neighbors
the posts on your
pay:for
own farm. In order to take
advantage of THIS year's
business before spring farm
'rork opens, you must
act quickly. Better send in
$6.65 with the coupon
and get your fence post
machine right away. But
send in the coupon anyway

price.
or

each

YOUR ORDER

Your neighbor may have one of these machines

HOGS.

hog

suggestions accompanies

machine. THE SEASON IS LATE.
SHOULD BE SENT NOW.

the

weather and the
grades had a depressing
once.
Towards the middle of the .... eek
was more life to the trade and
prices
steady to a shade weaker and In the
few days the market closed dull anll
to 10e or 16c lower than tast week.
best stockers ranged from
".76@6.10
feeders from $47606.60.
Stock cow.
heifers ruled uneven and closed fully
Y for the week.
The feature sale waH
d. of Colorado thin heifers at
".60.
trade In stock and
feeding bulls WIUI
at steady to weak
prices.

showing

them. Where wlll the
future supply come from? Not
from the forest.
The Mandt
Everlasting
Stone Fence Post Machine
solves the problem.
It pro
duces fence posts from Port
land Cement, sand and water
at one-half the cost of wooden
sume

ones-and they are practically

VEAT, AND STOCK CALVES.
In veal
weel"s trade
and
killing
and active.
cs was firm
Light receipts
It 51 rang
demand resulted In :l further
nee of 25@60c. the tops selling at '70
against $6.60@7 last week.
W"lghty
26c higher
ng �rade. also sold about
were
quickly cleaned up each day.
I, grndea were comparatively scarce and
e
was
fairly active at firm to higher
s
with
a
strong c108e.
Only choice
os showed strength at the close.
a

d

.

\

o. G. MANDT co .. 539 Johnson St Madison.Wls.
Please send me your large, illustrated catalog 01
Stone Posts, Building Stone, Silo and Drain Tile
••

Machinery.
which

{= alarm

I

ar

0

acres

on

rods 01 lenclng.

N8%De

•

__

To�

...•.•

_

.....•

R.F.D.No.

'"

Get 'the True Answers and You'll Refuse

t ha n

at the close of the week
pre
Some of the plain light
hogs .howed
but 6@10c.
Good light hogs and
u t cher
weights met with the better
t a nd the
plain light hcgs were gen
neglected, In spite of the fact that
allons were not as Bevere on
of

as

on

GREAT

In

the

other

grades.

West.rn DeaI.n

You

are

In

probalily know on..

nearl,.

ev•

.,.locali.y.

bill
.

Bu. 11 your locol deal.r buR"a Great
W.I te rn on hand now. he can eet
'0 show you, by fast
Ireleht-no risk or obUllItlon to you-.o jusi In
_ .... and .xamlnlnr .. e.,. pa:t of a Great W
.... rn before you think 01
buyine a spreader. Do this In luetlce to younel'.
II any dealer or any nenl. trl.. '0 lubstltut.
aay oth.r machln.....-uk. your

the com

ll�h IS

State

PiS"

good demand
throughout most of
eek and
prlees were the highest of the

nest lIO-lb. pigs sold as
high as $6.80.
for the 6
days was U.60, paid on
:-;nt since October 6 of last
year
higher- price paid.
Best light hogs
the seales at
The week
'6.32'h.
ne of
wide fluctuations,
ran&,lng from
Ighest prlc&s
for the month' to the
[or the
month. and although the
closerl with prices
generally 16c lower
n lnst
Saturday the average cost for
ays "lOwed a
gain of 10c, being $6.10.

on.

qulcJcly

.Ist

on

__

Any Substitute

aftd test the "oak"? or "pine'"
pan.-uke your raI .. and measure the Ims
and frame and lpokes, rims and tlres,
tongue, etc. Take a ......... and test the 5th
wheel brace. and clips-Only ...nuW. like ours i.
proof apinst .his ..... or bard
elt usc.

Satlafy yourself that you should have a Great Western for the rcalOnl below
and many ctbere tbat thi. apace cannot tell. which
your Dealer can prove to you if
Inalat on
eeelne

you

op

and

rettinl1

a

ny.

PIGS
ers

1.

Made In 1 sizes, for any farm
at dollar for dollar
value, and price
most economical In

A'NDLiGHTS.

seasoned. h •• ", oak special con
struction. every machine num
bered, set up and delivered ready
to use.
(No frei&,ht to pay.)
3. Special
exclusive 16·lnch
mall •• bl. 8th Wh ••
I. double
braced and absolute proof aplnst
breaks or bucklinif. on fouahest
Il'rounrt. up or down hili. Double
cross braced rlKld frame. AU bolts.

were anxtous to
obtain supplies
t
hogs and the
hQut t he season. clearance. was active
o

demand

the

There was
the shippers.

from

practt
Gen

market was 6@10c higher, com
prices paid by the packers
large part of the gain WIUI
menium grades of
lights, that suf
ost oC the 10
•• In values
during the
ew
days.
There was also a etrong
for pigs and
the
were the
II h lhe
"y.
A
w

,n;en.

r�:f�kr�:�.r.'::br:l�h��a::::

looif sattsfac-

slmpio5t and stroBKest.

tOi. seAi\C�e�G::J���::��fy

and

4.

nuts

used-no nails.
Endless Apron (not

•

••
.

absolutely the mOlt
satisfactory. Will
'

last

'ball

a

IIIeIlmc.

Prices

were

We promise you and our dealen In our
Spedal Guarantee on each machine to SIllnd back of
eve.,. Grsat Wooten durlnl1 all It ••• rvice. Our dealer In
your locality, or we ounelves are
alwaYi ready to "meet you face to face. II You
ml'ke no "Iong distance deal" when you buy a
Great WClt:em. We never let usera of our machines
remain dissatisfied with them for any reason
So if your dealer won't let
you act and test our machines-write our nearest office.
We will fix
you up qulcJcly.
Also eend for our catalog which in I.self wUl convince
to
•

make-for practical reasons-Iocludlue hiehest
quall.y, and service,

Ipreaden

01 any other mak •.

you
Will last

only
longer than
eet

our

two

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO.,
o.u.. If...

shippen

buyers.

..

tory, inc1udin& our ItrOn5rapecial
make clinch tire wheels, cold
pressed OD solid II.a",
oak �1te5 Into .... vr
oak f.n....
Axles
beavy, cold rolled steel.
e. Guaranteed prac
t! c a II v Indestructible

anrt

Prove For Yourself

All metal

strODlI'cst man.alt ...
Every part .made at our fac

parts 01

L-

CilJ, Mo.

154-168 E. Huri.on St., Chic.,O, m.
MiaMapou., MUm, Col"""' .... O. IDdiuapou., ....

6@10c

the offerings
seiling at $6.26
mBstestDChogs
weighing less than 200
the Beales at
$6.07
��s�(�" and the bulk of 'h, showing
c

..

h

sales was In

$6.76

gl����een

and

$6,

generally 5@

GRAIN.
yellow and ordinary
'h c lower today, but deS
tlllite general
.'
and prices showed
the 'close.
ncr.\" before
Turkey was
I c
IH,i>
with shipper, the
higher,
Soft wheat was
unI"
nominally
v" c higher
I
Quality conoldered.
inquiry 'for milling samples
mixing houses took the low
".10 close was fJrm.
2 choice
turkey. 6 cars
1 car
$1.11'h, 1 car ,l.l1,
,.
[air to good
ark
turkey, 1 car
car
fancy $1.10, 1 car $1.09,
$1
10' ,,; yellow and ordlary, 1 car
$1.08.
1
No. 3 hard-Cholce
.

en

rly

I

.�c:ll

sales of

were

y�;I.

.,.

.

�Plng

(;I'",'hile
Ctll�('nt.-No.
SJ.;0�;·12.
·os'.,
caco.rs

fair to good turkey, S
OS.' � ur$1.08'1..;
llci 01 '. 1 car $1.08, Scars U.07:

7

(llnary,

1

car

speCial U.l0, 1
$1.06. No.
$1.07 'h, 2
$1.05: fair to good, 1 car
din� e,ars1 car
021;,
$1.06: 4 cars $1.04: S
car bin
1-10'-'
burnt $1.01.
Soft
chOice, 1 car' $1.28
air
'h, 2 cars
1�

cars
$1.06'h,
'lurk ey
and

Oy

dark.

?

22 cars
3 cars

pie U.10, a cars U.08, 4
$1.06.
No.4 mlxed-1

$1.06'h,

'\

t�

Oft_N om
gOIOd,

olec

1.23

$1.27@1.28.
Nc.
4
$1.23@1.27.

$1.22; fair
Mymldnally
No. whqat.--No. 2. 1
Xe

.

3

mlxed-1

car

to

good.

car like
like lam-

cars $1.06'h, 3 care
car U.07'h,
1 car
hard u.oa'h. Durum wheatWhite Iprlne wheat�No,

2, nominally
U.16:01.18.·
Corn was
Irrel'ular.
White .old
down·
about %c, meetlnl' &
good· shipping request.·
The decline In mixed' was
'>' Ole;. but an the:
reces.lon the elevator men were free
bJJTers.
White eorn--No. 2, 16 care
No. I
62\20.
whlte-l car 62%c.
Mixed' �orn-NQ. 2. 1
.

.
.

61'>'c, 13 care 61 c" No.3 mlxed-S cars
61c.
Yellow corn-l car 61%c, 1 car 61'hc.
No.8
61'h@61%c.
The market for oats 'was very strong, and
prices showed about 'he advance.
Shlppera and local feed deMerti were' the buyen.
'Whlte ··oat_No. : 2 choice, nominally &60
�66-'hc:: fair' to goo4-;-.l' :'car 64 'hc,. 1 car 64c, 1
car ·lIke .amp .. l 5(c.·
No. 8 white-Choice
noinlillilly 54(;; fa.lr' 'to' good, 1 car '63%c, 1
car 63.
Mixed cats-No.2, choice, nominal.",
car

yellow-Nominally

.

nominally

nally

.18.'

No.2,

1 car

1 car 97c.

.

.

'

..

..

Iy

&1 'hc;

fair

to

good,

1

car

61c.

mlxed-Cholca, nominally 49'h@60¥.:c.

No.

a

Rye--No. 2, nominally 79@80c.
Barley-No.2, nominally 66067c.,
Bran-Per "wt. sacked, nominally U.1S0
1.14.
Shorts-Per cwt. sacked, 1 car medium

$1.17.

Corn chopPer' cwt. sacked,
country,
Inally $1.1 •.

nom

,

,

Man ... ment of
..

,

�� epi'endld

acre.,
per &ere;

lAND.

Ranah...
Great Barga.Jne In Farm. a.D4
Write me for 'new lIBt and' partiaular..

IOhool

100 'acre. In wheat;
25 feet to w8-tel'; �O will buy,

..

house on land:
Term. on part, It
thla within thlrt:y d..,...
Fowler,
Box sa,
Addres. Owner.
deelred.
Kan.

H. : R. LITTLE,

'

.

Live

HARPER OOlJNTY·BARGAINS.
lands.
Wheat, corn, alfa.Jf&, fruit and gr&lls
'Unbn
Land from ,10 per acre up to ,60.
ranches.
and
farms
proved and fine Improved
for
to buy, see or write

It :you

going

are

l•. mmermu,l·rn. &
;'.ted,,'Laads'

'

FARM BARGAINS.

fenced,'
$71

Co",.

.

tere.t

:BRAEBURN-it°lTE1NS•
HOlstel:'.\
I

r,leld
ii.;-,�oo:ra��u':.�s
hnt.t 'i,°e'i:e/h;-it �v�uRu�eJi?O
this alread:y had better get

186

: land,

ered.
,

to

'100

home
t�Ii:·term

A

pap.

,,'�8,600.

Prl�e

Improved,

well

timber,

of

Newson & MaKee, Blue

d_llIng

�

:you' wllh

Investigation.

Write

CO.,

Cla:y Center, Kan.

B.Og farm Ba' rg'a''.°0's"

had

.

:you

��hard,

�aI�' I�a:ek:!h��ot-::..gr��-=
wwth the prtoe uked, pa.eeelOll'glftD
� t-o.�·l���f� =-';";:...�

come 'accustomed

WES'ERI�CIIIDA
,

one·halt mile ,
Vel:7 pIe_ant home anl:y
one
of tl
toWD .ahoal and the eame to
In
the Btate. Ove.
beet oounty hleh IOhaol.
100 acres In cultivation, goad orchard _gar·
Obod
den and hag lot; re.t In' palture.
AI.a
building. and abundance at· water.
teWD,
acres
jOining
160
Improved farm of

Bever.aI
aut.
a.nd 'otheno ahort dlltancee
and uniUl'
In
Imprayed
cholae bargains

ranches and town propert:y.
88 :ye&rll acquaintance In
are at :your
this a.nd other pa�ts of the State

farm.,

desire

may

It,

WaKeene:y,

For' Q�ick ,Sale.
In Trego county. 80
All goes. U,6j)Q.. ,Be quick.,

&are.

acres

Stockton,

l/r; RUBY,

for

.descrlptlon

,

W.' EVERMAN,

BRINGS

A POSTAL C:ARD

FARM

TORIAL

LIST.

Osoome, KIm.

Dickinson Co.

Batgaln.s.

We have man:y nice homes for l18Je at ver:v
prices. "'rlte us for free lilt.
Brlne:y,' Pautz
Ple&l!e mention this paper.
a.nd Danford, Abilene, Kan.
reasonable

COUNTY

ROOKS
,

good land by
grain feed.

LAND

One Hundred Farms For Sale.
Write For Lists.

COUNTY

RUSH

-CONCORD'(I

Stoekton, Kan.

••

acres

2' miles

from

40�

market,
a

purcbaser,

to

.

'The Rush
La ,CrOlile,"

,
..

,

V1NI'C,

,

,

the K

Count:v : Land M�
',\
Kanlla,&

To

.

vo

lllat

you

Str�wberry ,Plants, that

P_y

.

"

,

12
...�'.,

�

I..

"

,

'

..

In alfalfa, 26 aerlHl In
In corn and wheat 'In

meadow; 810 -'acres
fence
high state ,of'�cwtlvatlon, It Is under

and barn and
has 1I'00d' DeW ,6�;t:0om houie
oilieF. ·01ft.1'bullcntt((ii;"'l)'IlU'dlngli·'lir8'''·all'' new,'
alfalfa,
,land. hILI
thl'! Is all"'go,od('IlO� apd

wind ,mill. L'9Cated ,2 miles from
well
00
goad railroad town ,In ,Sedgwick count:y,
Price $14,600 with
F. D. and telephone.
R.

.,'

LADIOLUS��
200 for 25�

Do you love flowers? I do and

I wantever:yonetohoveplentd�'I'
Gia
My special hobby is the
the
olus, and I have one of

catalog just Issued by the ,Llncolp Importing
,It Is full to
Horse Co" of Lincoln.· Neb.
the, b�lm. of fine ,port�alts of ·thelr 'borae.
made' In the best 'style of 'Lim Burk'a art:,
Then too,' t'here !a a lot 'of Informa�lon a.bout
thls'btg Importing ,and bt'edlng cCl.iDllju�t ."
Write ,\0 'Secret,ary � A.1 L ·�ulll_n .. tJlncoln'
a.nd he; wllJ eend ylJu one of thele ei.t�"
; Neb
alogs If 'you mention Kansa.' 'Farmer.
..

,U
�tate'L
The Nelson Realc
..

'

,

i..-

!'

.

,

�7 N
1 II

•

"-I at

" ...

Img

'WI C'blte ,.......
..._-

'

•

r'n
""'.
'

.

�.

i

•

'

..

t£!

finest collections in

1.'6

world. I have nearly
varities, man:y of them
color
inches acrOBs-everY
of the rainbow-will gro«
anywhere.

Just for a Starter

mail
me 25c and I will
mY
200 ,bulblet. 0 f
finest varities (1.000
Send
you

$1.00), postpaid. with

'.

ftuu,

SOlfld
on
bloom' this 'year,

culturalilUltruction.·

will
'all :,will make 'large
tnU
which wHI bloom and
e

bulI�

.
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tWlll&

fref.

SON
'1. N. 'KRAMt:R &
CEDAR RAPIDS

'BULB LETS

.

and

IlIuslrat�

Catal08'lle for 1909

tlpl:y'next y'ear." Lnrg
SOC
'bulbi! ready to',bloo,,!'
varletlel
per' dozen;' Rare
more.'
�I'
F�elcl'. Seed ",ook
'''1 'wrote 'It
p�i'leDc,e In j�lust what yOll pj
,

,

.

.

Fr.�

.'

"

which ·glves same ,general, ·information
Have also
on the subjects' discussed.·
on "Corn
mailed·. Y0U bulletins I 139
Jud8'ing," 141:'on ,,"Coni Cultqre," 144
on ",M.'
'.on "S,l_bilil Grains," �and 155
,>
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myself"":20'yell,l�1
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to·know-about
garden saila..

'1I6weraj

fn"'¥,�
004,

Tells 'now

It" g

!luarantee tbem tom.
Write today before the bullls
'and

books are

a

od

gone.

.
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.

flower

choice

)O,!!.

'

..

will send you 6

PANSIES.
,

you
1'ocle·

,

we

CENTURY GIANT

,
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..

per

\ 'packets
et

.
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,24 'acres

andthe nameofthi,pr
'

seedR, inclu ding ono pa<t
KRAMER'S 20 II

.

thfil;'p,urpqse

are

we

,4,;,'"

'

,

our

our

tarm.

,

320., acres,

cl .. s condition

,

your

cheapal': ,f9r

All

and
and

un�er mulch, earl:y
'first

I,
..
the
than, to buy:!
carefullY:"Ia:ld' in the 'form of a. I,o:¥:
6 Fino Spruc.... to ... It. tall
:'fmd it
drain 'wtll!:'an1ny:el,"
���:��.f=n�W:z":,e!:b.:'��
cents or
,may answer as 'well, as' the :tile.
.'not
30 CCDtI. 1'0 h�p, lend 5
If you are 'lisAlUtallY"inclJned tOo:
trees&laD�o���=���o,,"=�i'w���r1�:i�
.... :
WH�, ward fr.uit·raisirig it might be well for""
l'l!o.�j>I.fe�ofourcholce.Bllzzard��tFrults.
-.- n. GiuUerlNaralQCo Bo& .22,o.q".,w·.
1'"'''' smaII orchard and be·
you to pant:aJ,
gin .:tbe growIng of .small fruits,' even·
,though YO\1 are lOcated: fou·r ,miles
.It you axe, at .aIL ,Ioterestad ln a8curlng.· ...
I have mailed .you a
from market.
good stallion, eUher draft or coach, you
should. get a ,copy' of tbat :handsom'e private'
paml>hlet air "Farm Management,"

der' Price.

grow.

",.,

may·

g�een"'wl1l

A Good farm" Un·'

we

are

ff;t.J;l,an·mopey, t�� pl,�n,o,f.
Qe,
',IlRl,!dstOl'es:
L
••111\I.lill!f:�:i'�
th�nk
�ile
'OlthOcounu:"::o�"'"a:�.=

Plant.

to

fields wen
plant. are 11
aure tblf
alir CUI'
will prove entlrel:y satlsfactor:y to
of
tamers. We ,have over 12,000,000 planll
ralP'
allia
varieties.
grow
:We
all the leading
frlul
small
berry .. blackberr:y and all other
aal
plant .. Large quantltlell of aep&r.agul aDl
from
rhubarb. Our catalas I. different
tell. the truth aboll!
It
read.
ever
have
:you'
our
the behavior of all'tll. varl.U.. oa
It .. 'tree. A'
It wt11:.P&L.yoli to laaye'lt.
....
... W; 'DJ]tOIl, Boltoll.

,Are the kind

I think Jt, YtiJI pay to drah1 llmeh of
th.�, 18,ri:d in ',y�ur. sElcUon of the Stat.e
and ,;since -yot,!. ',pe1'haps have, more time·
,.:.
using. the split

ou

PrIIt
II

poan4; .••Uv'" frM
lppl rt�. �.an .. ,'

.

speciaitr�

'

Oon:.ran.Ool.

.

of

most

buying

rna' ....

•• ITM· •• IIITRY 0 ....

as

'..

_.�

.

,FAIRI!IUIY

LITTLE.

'J�S..H.
;

,

Well rooted.,
In'
hardy. It 0 0 a
bearers, healthy. All are
true·to-name. Order Itl'ape·:vines
-trees·for: tIl
here\also '20.budded peaoh
.W:ith'free
'8 buaded cherry'trees for tl.
25c,"
'catalolt we 'enolose due·blll for
NURIERIEI, 801 L F.lrbal1,JJiibr�

SNAPS.

'100 'acres In
'bargain at
wheat, share
814 acre bottom farm, Improved,
$2,800.
&arell under
160
etc.,
house, barn, granary,
cultlvMlon, fenced, timber, ruonlnS' water;'
a soap'at ,,0 per acre. Write
160

good

as

II

putting up buildings
and intend to equip this farm with ma·
chinery, I think it advisable that you
:.rcnt 'considerabl�· lalJ,d in your, neigh·
l>orhood and grow. some general crops
silch.. 'as corn, wheat" and oats, and
that :,yo:u get your" land' seeded to al·
llrepuring
ff!.l�a;.r;�J.,9ver, ,or grass! thus
to rai!l� some ;kind of livestock as a

.,�ince

'

C. H. DEWEY,

it not be practically

I'UlU'llnt'" fne

..4

d.1' and all wee... Strlatly 1J1Ift

visable for you to buy or rent mcre
,land and undertake some special line
of farming such 'as dairying, hog·rais
ing, or the breeding and growing of
seed·corn and other improved seeds.
Or, better, the growing of seeds might
be carried on in connection with some
line of stock-farming, If ,you can grow
alfalfa and hogs you 'might lie able to
make a: good living on thirty· acres of

LAND.

BIG FREE PIC·

BROS.,

LAYTON

Gallatin, Mo'-

COUNTY

OSBORNE

a.ED..
Realeaned

If your farm was nearer ,to the city
in the
you might profitably engage
truck and ·fruit business, but ,at' the
.distance of four miles it might be lid·

and .prlce list.
'

JOHN

Wrtte

man.

for ever:y

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA

I shall haul maIiure from town where
I can get it for 'hauling but I must also
make a living at the same time.
M. L. KIRBY.
Humboldt, Kan.

KaD.

MI880URI FAAM'for'AL.�
Everma.n has a farm

J. M. GILMAN''''SONS,
B. B. 1. Leavenworth, 'KIm.

.

·to· it.

will be glad, to 'try.

'wheat.

'

,

STEVENS

'

.;'

acre.

tile?
Please give me your selection of,
t.rees for a small orchard; al'so any·
thing. you can recommend to' malte this
acres
30
prodjlctive and profitable
without too much outlay of money, I,

en�:d�:811tOE. b'b, W�hh:ele<;'�
��':fr°��·nfl;!!�e.
Kan.

180

fifth and sixth' at Omaha. Yield, In 1908. 101
per acre; In '190'1, 114 buehela per

bushels

most any shape, for 25 cents a load.
Tile in Humboldt, 4 miles away. will
cost from '2 cents per' foot for 2 inch
tile to 5 cents' per foot, for 6 inch tile�
The sand rock is so· much clleaper,

.

proved

some

This land has a gradual slope to the
It h.as·,
south but not enough to wash.
a, very close subsoil ·and· aeems to get
but dries
very wet after a heavy rain
out and bakes in a few 'days, nqt only
this field, but that has be'en my expert·
Do
,ence with all land in this locality.
I
drain it?
you think it will pay to·
can get sand rock within one mile of
the place, that I can split nicely into

'

If you

yield.' High quallty. OUl' corn took
first and ·oturth In boys' county contest, flnt
In bo:ys', state contest, first second. and rourlb
at State' Corn Show; ',second, third" fourlh,

'.

�I�

farm

GIIRNt

Oounty, Reid, ,Bloody Butcher, Calico.

Immense

oa

1;.a:I�:::
.��.: �::�r'a:���.o;d;:r:��o
,acretl' ja(Dlq taw1'
of
a

Pad(:els fln�

'S.• ED
Booile

SOlll4d

,

belt
the famaue Golden Belt cauDtl:7, with
of ahurah and 10001 prtvllege., tine town,
no aouaty debt.
and
house
aourt
with, good
exA healthful allmate and without the

Have

,

.

Inveet oome to Wakeene:y
located near the aenter of

for:rou. 16,000. Ar

F.r.... r. �ur ..rle8.

,

I b

h

ka, 'I

.'

\

.

and
�in:.�ater�;· .other crop.make me';riio,re pasture
Uxl4 -:��. 4�e::"
'nliar- 'do' the-··ground·,·as--much .good?
IIGrU
180
term.;
on
ea.:y
big bargain
fw ,'1,Would rye or sweet clover be best
Topeka, flnel:y ImpeL, '" mL eohool
80
600, ...,. term.. it'. a genul_ bargaln;
sow in corn th1s fall for winter pas·
to
al"._
80
aaree,
acl'8ll oheap at ",100;
Some tell me that stock eat
ture?
sweet clover readily when they beT

340

,'1

bom,tm. SPeclm_' for :rard or
bedge. 'SPecialty of. ornamental.
for :Iud. cape purpose••

necessary

-grass-or'would-you'wOtk7it' up'by
.means of cultivation. 'or would

_.

.

YOU' _t.'to

Trego Co., Kan.,

'

REALTY

.

••

,

In

.011

better

No

NORDBTRUM·HEUSTED

bought wben you were here b8forer" That Is
what the:y all sa:y; and then, bu:y before It
double. up aga.Jn. What have:: :yon" ·gat that
half equals It? You aan�,t,flnd It In America.
Think of, the money bag.: being hauled In by
and
hauling
Thrlttl,blng
a Single farmer.·
cash the
$1,000 alday, and more:-:.gettlng tbe
.that
.ame da:y. We have ot)ter propositions
will beat :your best; besides, the best Climate,
belt roads, best water and fine 'people, and
anything else you want. I own the cheapest
land on' Grand Pralrl'e a:nd' can make you
AIIO, fine tim'
term_won't price :you out.
F.' W. RoustiD. Btuttll'art. Ark.
bel' lands.
IF

alfalf&, balance' goad plow.
of growing wneat, 'I room
goad cellar, granary
new,

Prlae UB,OOO.

Kan.

fRa�ld8,

'Snap.!
milo)

arlb with dr.l�veway, fram •. bN'n"
corn
ol'Ohlllrd·, '>,!o'
good well and mill, cood ',bearing,
.tand
to
school, R. F. D. Thl. farm will
mll,e
the lItate.

a

have

'

,E"fIF•• ns,

"

acres

acres

almo.t

I.','

"

and

'rm,

'and

..

:'��d'

ARKANSAS-"Don't

1

8

86

land,

wat

well

balance good paature,

some

town

bargain.

oul;,

In

acres

meadow,

faJ'm': ';'320 acres.
1ylnc; i togetijf!r. 'and good,
this

buy

:year, ,but

This

Sight of

&ares

and

'

trom
level, bottom land, It
30 acre.
Cla:y Center, Ka.n., 26 acre. 'pa.ature;

,

.

level

Don't Lose
121

STOOJL.

C,Q�RN'

flF .11' ...OI(JF....

teedln\��n.

hood to farm for one-third of",th� crop
'to the landlord.
I have put about 200' loads of ma
the last: two
nune on this place' 'in
to
years, but it had been "cornea"
.death before until they were Conly get·
tlng 14 to 16 bushels, to' the acre. In
1907 I got better than" 30 bUShels to
the acre, but the oats in 19Q8 only
made .�bo\lt 8 bushels and' corn about
12'hushels, but I neglected the corn.
Now the oats stubble has 'a h'eav-y
�growth of· crab-grass 'and' I woul'd'like,
to seed down about 8 acres for hog
Would
and' 'cow' pasture this' �Ilring.
'you' advise Bow-hig Clover on thta dried

oro..... Kaa,

109. Weet Seventh St...

Topeka, KIm.

YOUNG

YOUR

SELL

DON'or
ever:y

perpetual
flnot PlI¥ment.

..

&ere

land

"

',OOO'/buehel., of well mature4" wen Hleot.
ad BOON.! (l01JJf'rY WJDTJD, the" gre&t
,'Bend for .ample, .. 4
prlc.'
,,,,
R. O.
OB, BOlto�;1EIUa. .'

machinery and' teams, to do sO,-ye't and
can gat plenty of hind in neighbor.

water

Including
per

.

peen doing general farmi,ng

rented

on

$SG

aE:,ED

that wtll pow:

town.
I have

,

6 .y.eal'1l', time, without In·

on

cent.

Prlae'

annuall:y.

.

T118 HIlATIl GOIIPANY.

People milk·

Tho.e who know
1& female, too, H. B. COWLES,

mare

or

taxes,

or

right, 60
Addren

the

I.

:year

a

of $1,000
to' ,,0 per aare

eome

McPherson, Kan.

10,000 POUnds of milk
of earne grade

•

'

McPher80n

Easy term ..

acre,

per

Land &I Loan

Now open.
The oream of the Peaos Valle:y.
alfalfa and
All river· front .. ctlons. The ,be.t
traat ..
fruit land. In America. Sold In 40·acre
annual In·
wblch will provide a permanent

nnot

240 acres 8 mUes from McPherson,
10-room hou ...
clas. Improvements all new,
fenced and oro ••
large ·barn a.nd.outb.ulldlngs.
20& acres plow'land, ba.Ja.noe PlUture.
Price

MANCtlB5TB�; KANS.u:-

Good servieee and reasonable ohargee.

-

Kan ..

Auotloneer

-

Harper

Attic&,

Garrison,

and

Hilton,

JI.ts.

Co"

Stock

-

tlons.
I 'have 30 acr�s'"of' second bottom
I am
land, which Is quite run down.
now putting buildings:' barn :f2 feet by
24 feet and 14 feEit to thl� eaves: house
26 feet by 28 feet and, 10 feet to the
''14 feet;
eaves; hen house 14 feet by
cellar 8 feet by 10' feet, with smoke
house over it; two cisterns that will
hold about 500 barrelaeach, anll. some
hog' fence. Now I will-be able i� pay
for buildings but will have no surplus
This place Is 4 miles from
money.
Humboldt; Kan.,· with good roads"'to

YOU,.

�Buy

,

.

STOCITOII,\ IAIIIAS�

H.' C. SWIET,

land, worth

alfa.Jfa

Farm Under

Certain Condltlona.
I,seek advice as'to..how--best to man
age a small farmi, under certain condl-

'

ORoom cum VALuY

'

-'.

"

640

S'mall

a

,27,.1909:

.

Bargains, in ,Farms,. Rlflches , City. PropePJ
140

FEBRU,u'1:'

KANSAS FA��ll;,

'28,.

HellJ'Y Field Seed
61 Shenud

Cooah'

.....
poX
,

!

I
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